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* Lunch Room "
«moon, 3 to 3.30
. m.
Apple Pie, with 
Cream.
of Tea. ■ J 
CENTS.

Head of Roosevelt Movement .
Says Ohio Will be Solid Churchill’s Speech to Stir Ulster Lloyd-George—Asquith

JFèud Myth, Says Chancellor
f /

*_

CHURCHILL WILL TAKE 
ADVANCED GROUND IN 

HIS BELFAST SPEECH
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tool Will Knock the Famous Ulster Deliverance of Hit 
Father .Into a Cocked Hat—Unionists Make 
Show of Belief That Home Rule Is Dying Fast 
and That the Bubble Will Be pricked.

Lloyd-George Makes First In
cursion Into International 
Politics Since He Inflamed 
German Public Opinion — 
Chancellor's Alleged Feud 
With Asquith a Myth,

LONDON. Fefo. 3.—(Special).—It would be impossible to over
estimate the important to the Irish Home Rule cause of the "col
lision of incompatible ideals,” as the Earl of Dunraven calls it, that is 
scheduled for F«b. 8 in Belfast.

Mr. Churchill’s chivalrous determination to address the National
ists in the Orange stronghold has brought the whole controversy, in ■ 
the judgment of Sir W. Robertson Nicoll, a staunch friend of the Irifih 
patriots, to a new turning point.

As the event will be-big with Influence upon his own future, it is 
thought probable that Mr. Churchill,' who makes no secret of his will
ingness to go much further than a majority of the ministers on behalf 
of Ireland, will take advanced ground.

By persons who are aware of the favor in which he stands with 
Mr. Jftqudth and who know how much freedom hie chief allows him, It 
is thought that the first lord of the admiralty will indicate the chief 
features of tihe Home Rule bill, uhtil now a close secret.

There is little doubt that he will make a speech that will knock 
the famous Ulster deliverance of his father, Lord Randolph, into a 
cocked hftt.

In the Unionist camp there is a noisy show of belief that Home 
Rule Is dying fast; that “the bubble will be pricked at Belfast” ; that 
the Radical coalition will have been smashed ere “Grouse Day,” Aug. 
12s that the next general election .will leave the Liberals in a hopeless 
position in parliament,- and that Bonar Laiw, with a shibboleth of “new 
men, new polities. ’ will clear away the “socialistic and Irish secession
ist heresies” and begin a "genuinely prosperous era for the Kingdom.”

John Redmond tersely answers: “I would like to know how 1&, 
King feels about it, for the King is a fair man.”

WASHINGTON, Feb. 3.—(Special to 

The Sunday World).—Events in the 

current political history of the 
I United States have been mov

ing rapidly and at the close of the 

week there are strong indications that 

Theodore Roosevelt and William J.
Bryan wiH be pitted against each other 

! In the presidential race.
Col Roosevelt is not it candidate for 

the Republican nomination any more 
than is Mr. Bryan.a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination. The second 
Lawrence Abbott letter however, pub- 

issijc of The 
Sunday. World indicates çjgarly that 
the ex-president will decline neither 
nomination nor election.

Tho three great factors seemingly 
making the Roosevelt boom irresistible 
are (1) Wall-street. (2) .Republican 
dlsatisfactlon with President Taft and 
doubt as to his ability to be re-elected 
ÜT nominated, and , (3) the general feel
ing thruout the country, natural and 
stimulated, to the effect that business 
should be given a chance.

The influence of Wall-street, by 
which term is meant the ' great fi
nancial groups, is anxious to bring 
about a business revival or financial 
loom. The street is heavy with 
digested secdrlttes and new issues of 
Stock and bop^s are" pot attracting the 

public. A Democratic success; at the
polls next November will undoubtedly' ... _____
be fofow-ed by, some; financial disturb-____Continued;op PSyp.ft Golqmn 3;'
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LONDON, Feb. 3. — David Lloyd- 
George, chancellor of the exchequer, 

; took the occasion while he was making 
j a speech at the City of London Liberal 
| Club this aftemoon#to declare that the 

reports of a split in the British cab
inet were entirely unfounded.

He also assured his audience that 
! th« alleged feud between himself and 
Premier Asquith was a myth.

^fr. Lloyd-George also made his first 
incursion into

S
■■V

i
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\M&lished since the last

N. TV World.
International politics 

since the speech delivered by him last 
summer which so inflamed public opin
ion in Germany, when he said that all 
nations must realize fairly what con
ditions of peace must be.

THE CONSCRIPT. i
ance. The party Is pledged to a 
sweeping reduction of the tariff,, and 
has for many years been regarded as 
antagonistic to vested interests and 
large accumulations of wealth. The 
present stir In congress caused by the 
proposal to investigate the money 
trusts has undoubtedly alarmed'many 
wealthy men and their followers who 
ordinarily vote with and support the 
Demob ratio party. Mr. Bryan is credit
ed with" having brought on the agita
tion, and the threatened revoit of 
eastern congressmen from the decision 
of the Democratic caucus Is not less 
personal revolt .from Mr. Bryan tlwp ! 
it is a protect against what they 
consider the reckless and ill-considered

t

k>

Speaking on the subject of the re
duction of armaments, ‘the chancellor 
of the exchequer said he believed that 
the present was an advantageous mo- 

; ment to consider the question. It 
■ in the interests of France. Germany, 

Russia and Great Britain tpat there 
j should be a better understanding.

He continued: 'T believe with candor.
• frankness and boldness, it is attain
able. The world ■ would be richer for 
It, taxes might -be reduced1' ahd - the 
money which would be saved that is 
now spent on armalhènts could be de-n,.. .... ........  i, . i*-....... j ,i.„ th.,wp„.y
ofr-sotmd finance Is peace on earth and

Dr. Roosevelt in his Cambridge robes, wbo looms largo as tho next ,ood W|U amon* *en 
, I Republican candidate fbr Presi^ert.

111 IS LOIMoney Trust 
Worse Than 

The Mafia
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Toronto Missionary-Editor De

clares Hindu Subjects Arej 
True to Great 

Britain,

a
President of Kanes City and Mexico 

Financial Group
4 '■• *:• Railway Say*

Ha* Attempted to. Throttle 
H|* Enterprise,=

WASH IN-TON, DC- F*. 3.— (Spe
cial I—The only subject now being dis
cussed in Washington IS tiie proposed 
investigation cf the money trust, the 
Democrat members qf the House are 
badly ..divided and the interference of 
Col. Wm. J. Bryan has added the 
touch 'of personal . bitterhese. 
Underwood, chairman of the ways and 

committee and the majority 
leader on the floor of the house le 
bitterly opposed to the Investigation, 
he points out that no legislation has 

the President at this

Tdp Home State is 
Solid for Roosevelt

"India Is really loyal,” declared Rev. 
R. E. Smith, editor of The Teltiga Sun, 
to The Sunday World. In commenting 
on the splendid rereptlôn extended to 

the King-Emperor in "our empire in the 
ea*t,” wrlro which his majesty arrives 
home to-day.

The missionary editor Is making To
ronto his headquarters while home od 
furlough. He has become familiar wljh 
conditions in India In connection with 
15 years’ service there as a Canadian 
Baptist missionary.
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Must Have Dominion Marriage 
Law Without Waiting for 

Privy Council's Judg- 

• ment.

Vv\.
British Admiralty inaugurates 

1912 Program by Laying 
Keel of Largest Battle

ship Ever Built,

! means
Owing to Unsettled State of 

of Business and Belief That 
War With Germany is 

Bound to Çome,

Every Congressional District of Ohio Will Have 
Delegates Pledged to His Support—No Hos- 

' tility to Taft But Teddy is Man Most 
Available as Standard-bearer.

COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 3.—The names of*two candidates-for presi
dential delegates, pledged to ..the support,of Theodore Roosevelt, will 
be found upon the official baltott fn c,very congressional dtstrldt of Ohio 
in thé May primaries, according to a prediction made to-day % Walter 
F, Brown1, chairman of the Republican - State 'Central Committee and 
head of the Roosevelt movement In Ohio, President Taft’s home state.

In a statement made public here; Brown, said: . . ’ -
> “The active organization in Ohjo, wjiioh is already numbered by 

thousands, pledged to effect the nomination and election of‘Theodore 
Roobével*. as president in 1912, _ijs< actuated by no motives of hostility 
to the, president. '

“The people have decided to elect some-other man-than-Mr. Taft 
to. the presidency. The man most available as Republican, etandard- 
beareL; Is Theodore Roosevelt

“It can be accepted beyond any question whatever that Colonel 
Roosevelt, tho in no sense seeking the Republican nomination, will 
yield to the’.genuinely popular demand for bis leadership.”

yet gone to 
session of congress and that but little 
time remains for the Democratic

1
The Teluga Sun is bilingual, psut 

House to. make a record before the English and part Telugese. It was es- 
Baltlmore convention. Mr. Under* ïobllshêd by Rev. Mr. Laflamme, also 
wood favors a mild inquiry by the formerly of Toronto, 
standing ccmrti'.ttec on banking . and i "The unrest In India,” said Rev. Mr.
currency, but is opposed to any spe- ' Smith, “is rapidly subsiding under the
clal committee ' scheme of reforms formulated by the

,1 committee. British Government. The Indications
Mr. Henry of Texas-.I* leading the ; are of unregt which have been noticed 

fight for the resolution bearing his more not because of disloyalty to Brl- 
name which calls for a drag-net In- | tain, but were attributable to specific 

xr. i. î grievances which have been améliorât-yestlgation. He Is being, upheld by e(J n would julrt „ accurate to de-
Col. Bryan who has sent letters and Clare English workingmen ae disloyal

■«LONDON, Feb, 3.—The new battle- 
*ip. the keel of which MÔNTREAL, FqP. 3.—S'v Charles 

Hlbbert Tupper. who reacehd here this 
morning, says that while his fa ; her 
was very low when he reached Eng
land. he Is now on the road to a sure 
recovery, while Lady Tupper is' also 
well.

Blr Hlbbert says that even when very 
low Sir Charles appeared to have the 
names of the new men’ In the house 
of commons at hi* finger ends and 
even remembered the majorities In the 
different counties in Nora Scotia. ’

Sir Hlbbert, who left this evening 
for Vancouver, stated that he had 
never experienced so much unrest in 
Britain as at the present time. Cap
ital in consequence-4e not only coming 
to Canada In large sums, but i- also 
being invested in the Argentine Re
public and other foreign ' countries. 
There Is likewise a very general opin
ion. added Sir Hlbbert, that war with 
Germany Is bound to come and this 
alone depresses things generally.

of the five armored ships of the 1911- h "V pr**chJn* ln the Interests of that 
1,12 Program, will be known as the ° y',. The AUiance *» giving its chief 
“Secret SNp.” It is generally known “ " " l° the ^rogation

I hmV,he *'t0 be the largest battleship . ne ‘«mere decree.
Wilt for the British navy, that she is A new «Ruation has been created and 

,h„ave,an anti-torpedo battery of Probably a mixed camnel^ l " 
•lx-lnch instead of four-inch sruns aa to i*A v. .__ PD-igrn necessi-
toolder ships, and that there is to be a , by the DomJnlon Government’s 
^eat Improvement in the compart- reference of Canada's federal jùrisdlc-
«o^edoMPrBeeyondnth?og however'^th” x" W the prl^ =»uncll.
atoiralty are Introducing changes ° ^ch action was looked for, appa- 
î?™. are to remain a secret fdr the rently- by-the Evangelical Alliance ».

' thC firet keel ^a^o^^lb "u out * C*1Ontario * ‘ are * ” o toe

attended with some ceremony Whltnev Fm pmment * * Lo the•"d “aval attaches and others areT by
vlted. On this occasion, however, only been signed by hundred. 'Ti? * hav®
the dockyard officials. Miss Evelyn ^ex’er tlso ask for ^ tboH8ands, 
Moore, daughter of Admiral Sir Arthur government »h^nM =Jh ,. dvice ot the 
k2®?re’ who performed the ceremony, pear oreferâhic *** alternative 
and a few ladles were present. News- P tL a
Papsmen and photographers were rig- follow ,dÇP.8,.<?n8 t0 «orthwith
orously excluded. The ship Is to be ,?’ ° pp the circulation of the peti- 
cwnpleted in two years, but it is quite nrovinTi^i^4®9 mfet,nk" thruout 
Ukely that she will be ready for ser- ET? ,,nce wlth 1 conference and by mass 
vice before that time. Immediately her ; l?ît;„n,ge.,ne*Lmo.nLb at Massey Hall, 
first plate was laid, workmen com- , n”'C?te that the Alliance is now" train- 
menced putting other plates in position. ‘ ,ng )t8 artillery on Ottawa, to promote 

m that before the afternoon had passed sentiment there for early federal action.
» vee8el commenced to take shape. , e action desired is a Dominion mar
in fact, a great deal of tfce material riage law, asserting the absolute su-

1 Fas ready before the actual work of Pfemacy of the state.
• ■ construction commenced. —■ --------

in Canada

because of labor trouble*, such as 
strikes, as to look upon the people of 
India as disloyal because of disturb
ances there. The disturbance* are 
owing ln a large measure to the vast 
changes, especially of . an Industrial 
character. In "progress in India.” ’

telegrams to his friends in the House 
urging them to stand by the . Henry 
resolution. The friends of the resolu
tion claim that it will be endorsed by 
the Democratic caucus next Wednes
day night. Their opponents claim to 
have polled the House and to have as
surances that the resolution will be 
defeated. • All congressmen • now" hi the 
city are being deluged witii telegrams 
from bankers in their districts,protest
ing against any Investigation.

On tile other hand a strong pressure 
Is being brought to bear by those 
who have suffered from the money 
trust to have the same Investigated. 
Mr. Arthur E. Stillwell, president of 
the Kansas City. Mexico and Orient 
Railway Company says that the trust 
Is worse than the Mafia. Mr. Still
well has built nine hundred miles of 
railway upon which he has raised 
*26.000.000
know what he is talking about and he 
corroborates everything said " by F. S. 
Untermeyer before the committee on 
rules. He say* that not only has the 
enterprise being refused credit by the 
financial groups which make up the 
trust but that any one else extending 
such crgdit did so at. the risk of finan
cial ruin. He says the trust Is pow
erful internationally and declares 
that: “Its freemasonry Is that of 

1 freebooters grown arrogant thru Im
munity. Its whlgj>er is that of the 
Mafia without its risk. Its "White 
Hand’ does the dirty work of the 
fBlack Hand’ without, the excuse of 
poverty. It is wicked and cruel, but, 

, thank God, it is not omnipotent.”

APPOINTMENT IN JUNE

The i Outside Civil Service
Also Under Commission

>r-- »

Permanent High CeneUbl* for York 
County Not Yet Selected, "ap-

The appointment of s permanent 
high constable tor York County will 
not be made at the present sitting ot 

> information 
ip* the new

> ;
FINE RESIDENCE BURNED.

BRANTFORD. Feb. 3. — (Special.) — 
The 1X4,000 residence of William Çulve 
at Bloomsburg, three miles south of 
the village of Waterford, was burned 
to the ground last night. Ever, the fur
niture and effects were destroyed. The 
insurance amounts to *9000.

the

the council, according to 
at hand. R. W. PMU 
county clerk, has been appointed to 
act as high constable until June, when 
a permanent appointment will be made.

. «

Borden Government Decides to 
Implement Another of Its 
Promises—Bill May he Intro
duced This Session.

lng such appointments on the basis of 
political recommendation.. is. a radical 
reform contemplated by the govern
ment of Right Hon. R. L. Borden. In 
giving effect to this policy the party 
would . be implementing Its promises 
when ln opposition.

One of the strongest objections to the 
civil service legislation of -the former

Jl He therefore soems to ■4
"LET ME TAKE YOU BY THE HARD*

Kaiser Indisposed.
P£b’ s —°w,nS to a slight OTTAWA, Feb. 3.—To place the whole 

-a hfZ8 i, Emperor William absent- , outside service of the -government un- 
n.»-.1?8 i J1"0?1 a musical entertain- der a-commission Instead of following 

nt he had planned for last evening. > the custom heretofore ln force, of mak-

X, 6

Aged Parent Wronged 
By Daughter’s Perjury

V
VÏÂ1

X
ira

government was that it did not touch

FOURTEEN YEARS’ SALARY
NORTH BAY Ebb 3 Geo Walton ‘ PAID ‘DFAD FMPf OYF ^*££ «“n BotdT’ man* wh^resiYesTt 1 ' ULAU Llflr LV 1 L ^nyevent “ wm^ot be ton^deW

rcM fro^the counW^ii ---------------------------- — with this depariurllo en.argrthTc!^

îarceratîon^awau^ng tHM bTa* jury'"' M®tr°PO»t*n Insurance Co. Pay. Policy to Wife of It.
Æ? préférer hi^dauV^ P^- "ho Had Been Missing From , E
trial at NeweLiskgcard and^^^d Home Fourteen Years. commissioners will have to be provided

r!. ? ?,nd comniltted . for has not been definitely determined,
foré à ini-v 1 -fL. " eleet,n8 lo 80 be- -NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—After paying a he says, that his life had been insured —Ç—
«.Ledv J,rui Zh fv,r changed to a salary for 14 years to William P. Lar- or that his Wife had collected his poll-;
dauehter who said blB *^n- the Metropolitan Life Insurance cies on the supposition that he was
daughter, who said that her story at Co. has just made the interesting dis- dead.
Z .hL nliéhwf UntrUC and covery that it paid a policy on his life Larkin went away from his home in I

yc„?, ®'5„ , r , . , , an<* recorded him as dead In 1896. Brooklyn in 1896. and his wife has not
, g1t ,?eto,re Judge During all the years he had been seen him since. In 1910 she applied for

£r,drK tnfr;jîharge ^istmlssed after thought dead, Larkin was working un- the payment of his insurance policies. '
earing the evidence of the daughter, der his own name in the printing de- After an investigation they were paid, j

a non win ne^ taken against the par- partment of the insurance company A few weeks ago. one of the company!»
®ccufed .by Berry s, daughter of and living .within a block of the com- investigators stumbled upon Larkin in 

1 duclng her t0 swear pany’s offices. It never occurred to him, a corridor and recognized him, j-------

on d ay
Neighbors Induces Girl to Swear 

Falsely Against Parent on 
Serioue Indictment,
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C. N. R. Announces Big 
Extentions Thruout West
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WilNNIREiG. Man., Feb. 3.—The Canadian Northern Railway 
to-day announced vast extensions of their eystem all çvér the west.

New yards are to be constructed three miles east of Winni
peg to 'handle excess traffic. New yards are to be constructed also 
at'Port Arthur, Brandon, Regina and Edmonton. A big station 
and yards are to be built at Calgary this year. Ten millions are to 
be spent in these betterments.

Jaff: Where you goin‘?
John : Way front da* man. Way tram iat euuu 

Who’, de be Wider of 4* dam. Windoek]
t

,5 :r c
f
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BUDGET NOT YET.

OTTAWA, Feb. 3— (Special.)
' —The budget Is not expected to 
be brought down In the house 
till the beginning of Week after 
next. Hon. .-Mr. - White has 
practically everything ready, 
and the decision regarding the 
granting of ore bounties to 
Canada has been come to.

Beyond that announcement 
there will be nothing sensa
tional to be disclosed.

SUNDAY WEATHER:

Fair and decidedly cold 
with temperature below 
zero in some places.

f
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U S. Presidential Situation
Looks Like Bryan-Roosevelt

For the Presidential Race
Three Big Factors Which Make the Letter’s Boom Ir

resistible —Taft on His Own Defence and No Voice 
Is Raised in His Behalf—The 16 to 1 Candidate 
Takes Charge of Democratic Campaign,
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DENNINI WANTED FOR MURDER 
WALKS INTO ARMS OF POLICE

fft American Publishers
Denounce Follette

Family Prefers Deatà e^'^ShSFRwSK *** 1 —• -
lather Than Suffering EsS“Œ

• During the last few years five mem- a*ed w- was at acbool, William'
Fattier employe Varied* Method. In «MpT twwe «M ht, slaughter. First, be abet o

Slaying Whole Family Who Svf- - toTtra^dy wwi a«tete«^rtbrt“ dlaî Dors' who *» ”«
fared From Tuberculosis. ease. 40 have been on a couch, was «

“We have been Mw ______ f„ acrow the throat with a rater
the last few years.” Mai Wand said. “I t>0l,F ot tchn was found In a 

was believe ft would be a good thing it we house; hie throat was eut. Thé 
pre. could and this agony at once, til dying liam cut bis own threat.

SSSSBBSSSBBS

dcid end kill the whole bunch." .
But he could not obtain the ail 

he changed bis plan. While Ger
I

». o
rItalian Held tor Killing Elizabeth 

Fallon During Drunken Squab
ble b Christopher Street a 
Month Ago.

!

Toastmaster at Banquet Considers Wisconsin 
Senator’s Speech Foolish, Wicked and Un

truthful-Tried to Slate Newspapers 
and Curry Favor of Magazines.

AFFLBTON, Wia, Feb. 8,-It 
the belief that sudden death was

:'
! ■->

After a search of over a month, the 
police Saturday morning located Rae- 
*ael Denninl, 38 years, an Italian labor* 
Or, wanted tor the,murder of Elizabeth 
Fallon, who died in the General Hos
pital Friday, Dec. 23. after having been 
struck by Denninl in a drunken squab
ble over a bottle of whiskey at 11 Chris- 
topher-ntreet. the Sunday evening be
fore.

Denninl Zed. and when Detective 
Wickett walked Into a store at Duffer- 
ln-etroet and Davenport-road and quiet
ly placed him under arrest, be had 
shaven off his heavy drooping mus
tache, which was the chief point in his 

1 de crlptlon.
He was taken to the Ossington-ave- 

hue station, and thence to the police 
court, where be was remanded till Feb.
9, and later photographed and measur-J' 
ed by BertHIkm Expert Duncan. Hr 
was then sent down to the JaU.

To the police be admitted that he

as* a

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. a.—The din
ner of the Periodical Publishers’ As
sociation was marked by a tart de
nunciation of Senator La Follette, a 
presidential aspirant, by Don C. Seitz 
of the American newspaper publishers.

Senator La Follette began his speech 
near midnight and spoke fpr nearly two 
hours. The more than 606 diners 
visibly wearied by the long drawn 
remarks of the Wisconsin senator and 
towards the close frequently Interrupt
ed him. Much of his speech was de
voted to the money power and an at
tack upon the sincerity of the 
paper press of the country.

when he bad finished. Toastmaster 
Seitz said:

, „ , ... , “I shall not attempt, nor have I the
Arrested tor murder of Elizabeth time, to come to the defence of the 

Fallon to drunken bawl- <newspapers of the country which have
had been in., the Cbrlstopher-street hospital for several days after her In- ' 
house on the Sunday night of Mrs. Fal- jury. She died a day or so after she 
ion’s injury. He said that he had was taken there, and Coroner Gretg’s 
brought In a bottle of whiskey which Jury brought in a verdict of murder,.1'
She had taken from him and hidden, against Denninl, who has been sought 
He slid that he demanded It, and when ever since by the police. He worked for 
she refused to produce It, he had struck a time on construction work In Da ven
der on the head with his hand. ' He had port-road since then, but has been tin- 
then gone out- He had not left the city, employed for some time.
He slept 4n Mansfleid-avenue Friday A few days ago Detective Wickett 
El6htj ] heard of his whereabouts, and his

The woman was not removed- to the search has b#en constant In the interval.

Just been foolishly, wickedly and un
truthfully assailed."

Senator La Follette made on sign of 
hearing the caustic remark which was 
uttered in a half angry tone.

To-day In an Interview, Mr. Seitz 
said:

"Last night's dinner, during which 
wo thought we would ‘Josh' the states
men, ended In a calamity. It was a 
tragedy for Senator La Foltette's hopes. 
He has simply wiped him self off the 
map. Undoubtedly be came to Phila
delphia to make the address of hie life, 
and when It developed Into an In 
slander of the newspaper* and 
lowing, sycophantic praise of the mag
azines, I realized that the man bfcd 
overstepped his mark. In my mind the 
senator, not knowing the relationship 
between the magazines and the news
papers. came to the dinner to attack 
the Latter and to curry favor with tl^e 
magazine publishers."
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Spring Suitings
HERE FROM THE 
SCOTCH MILLS

i
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RAFFAELB DENNINIill.
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Must Be Quick Action Kaiser Wants to Be 
To Curb Money Trust Friends With U. S.

The big Spring shipment for the SCO 
WOOLEN MILLS has arrived. It çame to 
Wednesday last.

There’s something very different about this display : 
than what you will expect to find.in Canada. It’s alf 
very wonderful value in wool goods of the very latest 
pattern. / • *4 r-r ti
‘.''fdNtttl V* i ï; 'I

] .à l !
:
r «i; i Ifcv

W. J. Bryan In The Commoner Baye If 
Oemecrute Fall They, Muet Ab

andon Pretence of Antagen- 
lom to ByMem,

Plane to Send a Squadron of German 
Warships to Visit United 8tatee— 
Connaught’s Vlelt, to New York Is 
drilletued. r. ,j p L y | v

lI !v

.11- ■
EGGS ARE EXPENSIVE.

CHICAGO. Feb. 3.—One at the drat 
results of the threatened cold wave 

- «was to send the price of eggs to the 
highest ever reached in Clhcago. Hens 
do not lay well In frigid weather, and 
this feet was seized upon as the basis 
for an advance of three cents to four 
cents a dozen. In consequence, quo
tations to-day were chalked up to 40 
coots a dozen wholesale.

PASSENGERS AND CREW SAFE.

t ~ : 7 v JpSf ilsi sSSsrlrS
crew of the Hamburg-Amerlcan liner ££ trust by the Dem^craMc^ouse of tty the^ar future will witness etrtk- 
AUegheny, which was sunk by the twtT HkntyTwho haTte^ ml riahMn lr* JF™** 01 $>ro-American policy.
Britteh steamer Pomarkm off the Vlr- favor of this Investigation, has*» his He coheld ere a bettor status with Am- 
glnla Capes yesterday, were safely ^^rion documentary evidence show- erlea not second to a better status with 
fended here to-day toy the Bomarion. ÎÜLÏ,® .ex^*5fdl5ary way la which the England.

™on*y trust magnates exert their pow- German Journal* point out'that the 
or, shutting off the sources of money plan to send to American water 
accommodations not only in this coun- squadron under Prince Albert is to 
\ry. hut j|>_ foreign financial markets, no sense due to the recent visit of the 

el700d’ Littleton and other Duke of Connaught to Washington. 
J*^der® £*ve objected to this In- They assert, on the contrary, that the

P^ty duke’s trip, ‘’cleverly described as a i îtîîtlsiVvJ? P®°Ple ln this crisis, it must social Incident in the affair» of the
! ft’andon all pretense of antagonism to Relda," was really brought about be-

After 1 had tried jtils Mast AM WaaJm __ J x/ « rî? îi?ista?ysîeln* SToatest of cause the London foreign office hadY\ V . z. o r“ e* .*“*•’. V00den C“P^ *“« Various aI‘ .^^.tf^ts now running to cover heard of the Berhn proposals and was
Adrertised Preparations without the slightest résulta £ t aB=aulu °,f. D*111?- "deetoued to fowztaii these by a

--------------------------------------»_ Stigmest results crats like Robert L. Henry, It would coup cleverly covered by a play upon
A Mitt pl * « Essy Method which any Ladv pan .a disastrous for Democrats to refuse words.”

h“,n* 'n<i »u«. "EBTEE ‘^Xf'^jsssru
ByMARCAR"™rN_,..„.a _ èiHFHSEH H.1EraE~

btlnTlrîdVS^ÏÏVrd'frue^o^? SrtMr Hm^to^fmoT^trust to-' Hollwèg^he chancellor, 

a woman witih a beautiful, wel-rounded vestlgation. 
bust? Most certainly not.

The'very men who shunned me. and 
even, the very women who passed me 
oareleselly toy when I was so horribly 
flat-cheated and had no .bust, 'became nty 
no*t ardent admirers shortly after I 
obtained such a wonderful enlargement 
>f my bust. I therefore determined 
that all women who were flat-cheated 
should profit by my accidental discov
ery, and have a .bust like my own.
Portland Street, London, TV., Eng.

" »■ These goods were selected by our President in Novem 
her, while on a visit to the mills in the old country.

NEWPORT NEWS. Va-, F*.
1P
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f ill Your Choice of Materials 
Made-to-Order

■u
s a

HOW I ENLARGED MY BUST SIX 
INCHES IN THIRTY DAYS

»• • •■ ■ A* ;’<• • # • • • •
V

■
* sII ’ «1: 1 frSÂ

V! .
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Well do I know the horrors and In
tense humiliation of toeing Oat-chested; 
of having the face of a woman set on 
the form of a man; and I cannot find 
words to tall you bow good I felt, and 
what a terrible load was lifted off my 
mind when I first saw my bust had 
really grown six Inches In size. I felt 
like a new toeing, for with no bust I 
realized I was really neither a man nor 
a woman, but Just a sort of creature 
half-way between.

Wltl> w.hat pity muet every ortan look 
at every woman who presents to him a 
flat chest—a chest like his own! Gan

was severely 
arraigned by National Liberals, Radi
cals and Socialists for falljig to rid 
the American mind <xf suspicions of 
anti-American design* on the part of 
a section, of German public men.

1!l
I

,# ■ MAY HI TWC-THIRDS
TO CLOSE mm SLIDES priest hoviseo m

EOT Will ROT EXPLAIN

*

NO MORE NO LESSf-

7,I i I mAid. McBride Will Ask Fer Refer
ence to People—May Exempt 

Na ural Hill Slides.

■

Suit or Overcoat: & mRev. J. J. Pappilon Refuses to 
Give Information to Judge at

According to the Une-up Of the city PoMpa flniirl Fnm.ieu
council the second reading of the Sun- r0IICe uourt enquiry.
day sliding bylaw win be passed at the — -------
meeting on Monday and there Is a pos- tb-tt mm. ^ ^
Ability that a two-thirds vote cou.d Cônn"’ Feb- *■—On
bo secured, which would put the by- «d!-i£7Un? hs w.a8, the «Plritual

;____ ___ At the lut adviser of the complaining witness,
meeting when the vote was taken upon of. 8t; Max7*

’S' 016 flrst readine lhe council Vbted Sto wptelntoJu^geof m
police court, his action, as alleged by

An amendment, however, will be fOFîun.at? Tr>u<î<lU
moved by Controller McCarthy to »b. to Canada Instead of testifying

i effect that Sunday sliding be pro bib- a*anst Exzellus Phaneuf, a business
I |ted only upon those slidei man whom ,he had charged with as-

•ame transformation. ed and> oiwated by the citv^Whnm “î2 te }he court ^harP y crltlc aad the
and as Providence was so good to give allowing tobogganing on natural hill- JSf blt attlt^e,‘ ,^ianeu^» w^0
me the imcans to olbtain a ’beautiful bu*t sidea It is doubtful what kinri nf « t^-ken the girl sleighing, was to

ted y” ca u^o b t a i n'^a* woniter *al n la r ge^ îtTSL?* a^onsld WM|0<lU d°UbtÇ ^the^Poppilon!1^ UP°n 0<

sts& k ^jw^sftssrwsa ran
In the privacy of her own house without ceV,® 8“Pp°rt on thls ground. tien, on the ground that he was the
the knowledge of anyone. Address Mar- A>«J- McBrlen purposes to solve the girl’s spirltukl adviser The courtoJhV
garette Merlato (Dept. 1073,. SS Great Problem rstesMu» and wil, ^

7aaskeb^„m0co0nsideraMe8 t^lution^tor authorltlaa to drop the matter."

such a measure ln connection with the j Douks on the March.
Bloor-street viaduct, the money bylaw BRANTFORD, Feb. 3.-<SpcclaL) — 
tj. “Jf Proposed new pubUc schoools Twenty-one wandering Doukhobors,
a?dthf.thoninin^r?wBV^an<i,many are lr,(:Judtng women and children, are
of the opinion that the city council erroped ln the shed at Brant Church
th°flUl8,,^i«vUltnoîletlfied.tn *ubmittlns three mlle® outside of the city, where
t.h® ,S.u"d®y sliding and other ques- they spent the night with the mercury
tions to the people at an early data seven below. ry

The local authorities were apprised 
of their approach to-day and deter 
mined to keep them moving on. They 
were yesterday turned out of Hamll 
ton as likely to become charges on the 
city. Two black bears accompany th* 
party. CalnsviHe residents to-day sup
plied them with rations.

jrxS
w

v Vw V «19i \ , m\V In the matter of getting a good fitting Suit, we guar
antee you absolute satisfaction or your money will be 
refunded.

m
ji -1 im iA i

■
>

. ■ & ■I Good cloth and a 
tleman wants, an

good fit, with style, is what any gen- H
_____ à it is that which the SCOTLAND i

WOOLEN MILLS COMPANY hands its customers.
OUT-OF-TOWN MEN: Write for our new booklets || 
and samples. You can order as easily by mail as in 
person.

against Sunday sliding by fifteen to 
eight.

;ill1
?t %

, h**' *** Wc,nre “d «* y"»r own But oodergolng the
t»5»*ed upon toy charlatans 

trsuds, who sold me *11 sorts' ofca as »ï5'^r4is.TîÆ
jvjf; I therefore detennlned my un-
gertunate stetors ehould no longer be 
MGfete by.lly,. "h*w and fraud», 
them to warn all women against

the simple process 
with whl^ | enlarged my bust six 
inches la thirty days we* due solely to 
a ducky accident, which I 
brought about by Divine

J7 ;i-

HjfML A

Store Open Every EveningN’i,

n
• » Î T •■i

■SiI ! -

SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS 
COMPANY, LIMITED

believe was 
Providence:

FREC COUPON FOR READERS OF "TORONTO WjRLD”
entitling the sender to full information regarding this marvelous discovery 
j?iT *n'*rk*nF and beautifying the bust. Cut out this coupon and send to-

^Tor!^:^:. %^TnTtlle Merlatn (DepL 107S)-85
Name

l
I

x ■* Address
! 139 YONGE STREET1

TORONTO;
BRANCHES AT: Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, London,

Hamilton, and Detroit, Mich.

M.^tr%TAPI,adleS Vrho wlsh t0 obtain a large and beautiful bust should write OARROW PLEADS NOT GUILTY.
Mri madï fir ’îht »^-^ahthe^b.0VC 13 an h3nest straightforward offrr on her LOS ANGELES Cal Feh 3_r,„- 
Jr:,’ mT“* ror the X»od of her sisters, and she In no way profits by the tram- Af’uc’Dh.b, Cal., Feh. 3.—Clar-

*enerously Offers her help absolutely free to all t\ ho use the free eI,ce 8- Darrow, former chief counseltheirbust»1 may-°b‘come “oo^arge ar! forthe McNamaras, pleaded not guilty 
-ment desired treatalent as sown as they have obtained all t>he develop-1 to-day to the two Indictment* char g-

- 1 tog him with Jury bribery.
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-vKt/i WHERE THE MOST FURNITURE IS SHOWN AND SQLD^

Everything in Our Magnificent Stock» is Easily 
Available to those Who wish to buy at February 

» Prices through the Medium of our Liberal

mu*

V -À. .v
0

[FEBRUARY 1 « 
l FURNITURE

FEBRVA
FURNITUCharge Account” Plan

A simple Method of buying employed by thousand» of thrifty folk» in Toronto’s beat home*
February is the. niost favorable buying month for those who are furnishing a new home 
or adding an odd piece or more to the old home, for during the sale period wê crowd all 

our energies into making prices low. No economical home provider should overlook the present op- 
portunities. See what good things we have ready for Monday shoppers.

i i\
V1

r*

l: tMl®rJi I#; ■ M

E3

Upholstered Pieces Dining Room Furniture
Hints of the many splendid opportuni- 
ties the February Sale affords. These 
tor Monday >—

Sideboards $31 JSO=22L!£
In selected' pollstoed quarter-cut oak. 4Kn<* 
case, two swell front cutlery drawers, one 
lined, long linen drawer, doable cupboard, 
extra large rise* British bevel mirror, one 

f kmc and two small display a helves, support
ed by heavy ookxdal ootumaa, neatly carved 
pediment tap.. Regular price $48- Q1 (A 
On sale Monday et ..' J l#vU

Draperies
For Monday’s 
Special Selling

Portieres

Monday's News 
from the Busy

Basement
“Caloric” 
Fireless 
Cookers

J Fc>(^ €0. Ofo) 
_____________

IX
!

I'll get some ca 
whole bunch."

1—V-11'*
iltiV.dfL ••‘VJ»'

FfTIOt obtain the acid, eo 
plan. While George, 
school, ^William begqn 
tret. he «hot off 
ora, who le su 
a couch, wee 
t with a

x
•* ' 'XJU' * >..v .§V $14.95 PairSPf|

llinsil

I"" 11r from good quality 
velours or wool 
* cloth, reverse 

side lined with mercer
ised «armures, tapes
tries or rope. X large 
range of colorings, In
cluding- brown, green, • 
red, champagne or rose, 
oerded edges: suitable 
lor parlor, dining room- 
living room or hall

Made éti-HB»
- 11 only, of this cele- 
, brated line of oookert. 

with two cooking 
apartments, made from 
solid oak with 1 
turn fittings,* 
with our latest

i$28.75

j] For this Dainty Parlor Suite
II exactly Like cut, frames are of birch mahogany, nicely polished, and cover- 
11 lags of French moire, In soft shades of green; this Is a particularly at- 
[I tractive suite at the price. Selling regularly for $86.50. Special OQ 7C 
II cn Monday at ........................................... .................60*9 9

■
ranor., 1 

as found In a em< 
t was cut. Thenl 
a throat.

. Ti
JjKSfc ________
■nETr.,.. .

aluml-
ftited
auto-

- i
matte valves. Special 
price. from. ^50 S.r

il doorway»; modewm&4FFolding
Go-Carts

This Splendid 
Morris Chair

'M
1,4V

Buffets $18^5-
In rich golden snrfeoe oak, quarter-cut 
finish, 48-inch top, two cutlery drawers, 
long linen drawer, double leaded glass 
door cupboard, fttlMsed British bevel 
mirror, large display shelf, neatly

18.95

Madras 79c
Reduced from >1.36 Yd.

mhÆ*isrsai“» ssts "«v* %•-worn, rubber 
wheels. good

v r .
Large and comfortable, has frame of solid 
oak; this can be had either In gotten or 
early English finish,, spring seat and 
beck, upholstered in first-class quality Imi
tation leather, magazine and paper hold
ers on each side of this chair, and auto
matic adjns
U-egularly ^12.60. Monday only g yg

Pedestal Extension 
Tables 2ZÎZ 810.65

In rich gddest surface oak, quartereut 
finish, 44-tech top. $ ft. extension, large ./< 
square pedestal base, with spreading iff 
leg*. Regularly $14. 
dal on Monday et ...

X collection of art glass 
and floral designs. In 
rich dark . colorings of 
browns, green», blues or - 

colorings Jn

J atv à -

CE
&rtn* !"™6.45rtv

i
V' lighter

cream and two-tone 
tecta. 60 ' Inches wide; 
regularly worth up 
41.26 per yd. Mon- ’7Q 
day. special .. ... •«u

t • AK
to""10.65r 1 »< X •I: »«• •tment Into four positions. rw-

£ Springs, FUlows, etc, are among 
during the February Sale

i -W -2>Z Bedding, Mattresses, 
the Special Features

o: 1
1HLS I$16.75 Gives You 

Choice of 8 
Designs of

^Turkish Chairs 
w and Rockers

\*;

*Mm\

Dess OnafisHadfet— VqU Steel 
double stea filled with e*-

— Heavy
i If seWtely pass cotton fait ta 

— met solutaly para down. ooWered 
tn beet quality down greet f.fwidths. oBTevsd la Wet

1 quality art
GOTLAND 

ne to hand ..: ù .. „ &•»« fgpg4
ELECTRIC 
FIXTURES

ds
î,tfci «J BSt .
SFi
or plein glows. Prie-

•w- Sorae of Th
A nice collection of odd samples, 
most of them imported designs, 
all extra large and comfortable, 
with deep spring seats and tufted 
arms and back, covered , in good 
wearable qualities of imitation lea
ther—on sale Monday.

Worth *28. 00

For the Bedroom
Three example» ofr-tbe exceptidhet mines the Pebruery Sale presents in

this display ; : 
ida. It’s air 
e very latest

s

ÎFloor
Coverings

XT'

% 4

1

. 1Ü firo-Se hefiroom.VP- «Tepee try Carpet—«00
ysrfts, good quality, in 

suitable 1er 
, dtnlncrootns, 

halls, eta, in greens, 
' browns and rods. Reg

ular price Sic 
day, per' yard]

Inbt in Novem- 
old country.

*; f
In mahogany, pirceeaian walnut*.
btPd’s-eye maple, whiteWe Make No Extra Charge for Credit 

to the Special- February Sale Prices
'1

etc., at lowered tWIÎ

M WM month. - ■ist
rials ■ . ï'Lv Men-1

Luxurious Couches
Selling at Llttie Price* this Month

k • -• .59 iV. only
e e 1] • e

'M I
Washing
Machines

• only, with heavy co
der tubs, wringer at-

D
i v'l

e e • a Axmlneter Art Square* 
—4$ only, seamless, la 
acral, medallion , and 
Oriental patterns, In 
else 1x9, regularly 
$15.00, Monday $27.6$. 
Sise $ x 10.6, regularly 
$40.00. Monday $2140. 
Bias 9 x 11, regularly 
$48.00, Monday 
Bias 10.0 x IS. r 
$66,00, Mon-

v

Brass Beds
$22^0

4 ft 4 in. size, bright finish, 24% 
poets, large knobs, heavy basks and 
fillers head and toot, best qnaHty

,r4r**."22s9$

. MA* 1t '»• 4

'BZgs#* a.i—
95

:»kM
î» «

“Speedy” 
W ater Power

i K 'ti. r !Tlacquer, absolutely , 
bow extension foot, 
tol*$.
Monda:

V"
. '<\>-

t
i ^ -m

Monday $20.95

regularly

Washers
i only, no rubbing, s« 
work, «Imply feeUn 
rubber tubing to tap, 
tern on ' 
machine

42.58Is -

Only $17.96
. 4~S- <

dsyHigh Grade Dresser*. •xi*1

IIn selected polished golden quarter-det oak, 44inCh tap, full double 
terpentine front, four drawers, lock to each, plain brass trimmings, 34 
x 80 beet British bevel shaped mirror, supported by heavily as A{f 
turned standards. Regular price $80. Monday at fiWtW

Printed
TOO yards, heavy 
tty, in 4 yard i 
yard widths, floral and 
tile patte*». Regu
larly 06c per square 
yard, Monday 40c per 
square yard. Regu- a 
larly 78e per square " 
yard, Monday per g 
square

^.i Linoleum#— 
qual-

and $-

Large and handsome, exactly like out, la a new design, and, besides its 

Spanish leather. Regularly priced $$6.00. Monday.................... 1 / »“D

water — 
_. . , , go Iteelf.
Reguler price HO. On
Mr..'pe: 16.95

I <

“v! ”6 TTp 1l 4 :Select Designs of Chiffoniers $18.65ESS ‘c'Z >We Send Furniture all Over Canada : . » ii In selected polished quarter-cat oak or mahogany, four désigna, simi
lar to Illustration, with oval or shaped-British bevel mlrtors, eomtaln- 

* lng three large and two small drawees with cupboard, swell fronts, 
plain brans trimmings, lock «6 each drawer. Regularly up
to $27.00. Special on Mouj^y at........................... ••• ... ..

Home folks living at e distance from Toronto can order from this or any of our advertisements 
with confidence, as we guarantee everything as represented. We reserve quantities of advertised 

goods for out-of-town orders whenever possible. Our large illustrated Catalogue No 28 
aen-L free to any address outride of Toronto. > .59 I18.65

■I
yard

tioat f
t-THE ADAMS FURNITURE COMPANY, LIMITED, - CITY HALL SQUARE•1 m

%

*at, we guar-. 
puey will be deed. I go further and say that I think 

there are too many politicians. Four
teen houses of parliament certainly 
seems to me an over-generous allow
ance for a population of four, millions 
and a half.

“But to suggest tnat I ever accused 
Australia politicians of corruption Is to 

i put thoughts into my mind which I 
I have never for one moment entertained. 

On the contrary, I know of no country 
in the world where fewer charges of 
corruption have been or 
brought against legislators.”

I should like to take the opportunity of 
correcting his mistake. I certainly said 
that, lfi my opinion, there were too many 
professional politicians in Australia. In-

‘M AUSTRALIA’S POPULATION
PROBLEM SERI0ÙS MENACE LOST THEIR POSITIONS

■iDRINâiat any geu- 
COTLAND 
customers.

3w booklets 
mail as in

-+
I k ,

THROUGH !:
t ^0Ur and One-half Million People Control Three Million 

. Square Miles of Territory—A Tempting Morsel For 
Greedy Governments, Says Earl Dudley. .

LONDON. Feb. 3.—The Earl of Dud- 
My, the late Governor-General of Aus- 

1 fj *ra^a- made reference to the possibility 
’ y *f an Invasion 6f that dominion in

V which he read before the Colonial In- 
m stitute.

GARDEN
THEATRE

Ï.
could be tIE»

V There are Hundreds of Men in Canada who 
have had this bitter experience, and still con
tinue to Drink because they fool themselves by 
saying they are going to Quit, but never do it. 
They no doubt are sincere in their intentions,

but Liquor has got the better of them, conse
quently they lose their positions and their Fam- 
ilier,are the chief sufferers. Think what it 

r to you and those dependent upon
f you could be freed for all time from the 

craving and desire for. liquor.*

• R; MERCHANT’S TASKineffective occupation of large parts 
of Australia might prove an irresistible 
invitation to races which demand an 
outlet for their superfluous population 
and which do not admit that a differ
ence lii color entitles less ' than four 
and a half millions of white people to 

possession of three 
miles -of ter-

"1■J »ning woulkJ meanArduous Work Required to Prepare 
Bilingual Report for Government.

! In. securing first-hand information for 
hia report on the bilingual school ques- i 
tion. Dr. Merchant has an arduous work 
on hand.

Even In the coldest weather of the1 
past few weeks he has been driving 
from school to school and probed into 

! the actual conditions in the mort re- 
! mote parts ot the province. From away 
! out in the Rainy River district, Dr.
Merchant has traveled east nearly as
far as Montreal, and down thrus Essex the boys and girls at length, and sub- French-Canadlan school sections of the 
and the longer-settled parts of Ontario, milling them to a special test of his Sudbury district 
His procedure is after the manner of own preparation.
a regular school inspector, except that] Thus far Dr. Merchant has been able 
be enters most minutely into the work j to cover an average of two schools each
of the pupils and teacher, questioning ' day. He spent the past week In ther At the request of the Ottawa police,

! mua pap- OOLLEGE STREET 
Just West of Spadlna Avenue

i
iart

His lordship, after insisting 
bpon the need of a more rapid increase nUUkm^ UB ' 6
tn population, said this was essential rltory. However brave and well-trained
*o Put lp an unassailable position the Australians may be, such a population
tialm of the Australian Government to could hardly hope permanently to re- 1
the exclusive control of the great con- ^ ,'?rfre a,8l‘c® of the world’5 sur'

mi gicai. cun (ace if the rest of the empire were en- ,
"Î55t- . . . gaged In a ltfe-and-death struggle.”

So tong as the United Kingdom is The Earl of Dudley also made • 
•u£‘P.trat^el.y fr^ from fore>gn com- following answer to some criticisms 
plications, he said, “that claim is not which had been made concerning him:

ely to be questioned, but most Aus- “I see in the newspapers that the 
wauana realize that it Is at any rate prime minister of Australia has cotn- 

, . i™n ttle regions of possibility that men ted somewhat indignantly upon 
woSo may c,OIP? WllPI' i'-uropean com- some remarks which I a hi supposed \o 

,1S ren<ier *he United have made about the corruption of pro-1
Shim °m 6SS *ree 10 safeguard this fesslonal" politicians tn Australia. As<

Mr. Fisher appears to have read a very I 
emergency the present much misreported \ ersion bf my words.

I
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THE GATLIN TREATMENT IN THREE DAYS■

LS 'VIsquare

* MOTION 
PICTURES

without hypodermic injections, will make a Ntw Man of you, restore your will power and leave 
you in the same condition as you were before you took your first drink.

Call, write or phone for Booklet and copies of contract. Strictly confidential.

THE GATLIN INSTITUTE, 428 Jar»1# 8t- Toronto- ph°"« North «SSS. A. Hargrave, Mgr.
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FINE MUSIC 

AFTERNOONS 2.15-5.00 
EVENINGS 7-10.30

- *

io I
Thos. Bateman, 168 Gladstone-ave.,An afternoon or evening at the 

“Garden" is time wel lspent. 
AtmrrssiON toe.

was
arrested on a warrant charging false 
pretences In conectlon with a tire- ' 
making company.

a, London, WANTED IN OTTAWA.
‘Tn such an
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iSUNDAY MORNING4-to'
THE TORONTO SUNDAY WO<LD FEBRUARY 4 191a/t,

The World’s Awakenik

: /

I; IEi iVSelt Qvtr
Office
Monday

I New Classes 
Are Now 
Forming

*?t ; !S ft1II » that • greet■ I 1* about os—it Jonties 
to find a marvellous change to

► own small a and we awake 
custom or means for 

that we have been among the last to noli*».

V■ !SH ; BOOL OWNERS OF 
THE PIANOLA. 11 1*11 f 1-IIIE world, to-day, is awakening to an appreciation 

of music. Composers, teachers, professional 
musicians, students of domestic sociology have 

been amazed at the swiftness with which all civilized 
nations and races have turned during the past decad 
to this most engaging of all the Arts.

In far away Australia and New Zealand, in the 
Americas and Europe, this growing interest has been 
apparent. Even Germany, the classic stronghold of 
f™;’ “®s d?0*® it strongly. France and Italy, Spain 
and Portugal, Russia and Denmark—Rulers and people 
alike are turning to Music as never before in history;

Ability to Produce Music Now Available to AH
HOSE who have not experienced the fascination 

of actually playing a musical instrument—of

, it

^ptsT™;
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I ROUNDING THEM UP. TX
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SUNDAY LEGISLATION J)to In• i I

Anyone Can Learn, Either by Attendance 
or by Correspondence m

? .

Ly
iK

t: I In a reecnt Issue of The Washington, D.O. Herald, there appeared a re
port at an address by Mr. Alonso T. Jones on the subject of religions leg
islation for the District of Columbia. In the course of his mein argument 
thiat the congress of the United States Is prohibited from religious legis
lation In any and every phase or suggestion end therefore from Sunday 
legislation be took occasion to refer to the origin and character Of Sunday 
laws. The first of Its kind was an edict of the
tine, Issued about the year 314 providing that on Friday end Sunday “there 
should be e suspension of business et the courts and to tfce other civil 
offices, so that the day might be devoted with less interruption to the pur
poses of devotion.” This was extended by en edict of 331 to Seclude “the 
people rapid lug In titles,” and “snob as work at trades.” Thane edicts 
were issued by Constantine, net es emporter, but to virtue of his alike and 
authority as Pontife* Maximus—head of religion. Thru all the ages fol
lowing, Mr. Jones contends, no attempt was made to give Sunday legisla
tion other than an exclusively religious character until the present day ;

■ attempts In the United States to sustain Sunday legislation against the 
American, constitutional end Christian principle of complete separation 
religion and the state.

In proof of bis thesis Mr. Jones states that between the Sunday Jeg- 
. .. . , . , _ „A .... . tsla/tton of Constantine and the statute of Chartes IL there were more than

retietereeitÎToctobir^f «£* a ^ndred distinct pieces of such legislation. All of them before the time
year it «eta forth that fow* of Henry VIII. was the direct act of popes or canons of church councils,
of land in Barton Township are tram” ATter tbe ®n*H*h reformation the king acted as head of the church and 
terred by George Hamilton, Kao. to divil orders were revoked for “Invading and usurping the episcopal Joris- 
his Majesty King George III., inx-on- diction." The Sunday lew of Charles II. has been the model of later legis- 
aideration of the sum of “ten" shillings lation and Its object was to make the worship of the Church of Ehagland

■ f. cu7enc7 °^Yp/>er Canada- Th« i the one only worship to the realm. That law of 1676 enacted that “all
*—Wentworth Cauntv Wine Out in . of^ *®d *ver* V*>rooa and persons whatsoever Shall upon every Lord’s Day0 t c ly, 0 " CUy b« nÔ rlghTio Sî ap»ly tb9m8elve8 to ^ observation of the same, by exerclstog tbemselv«

Reif Estate Dispute With district ght 1 tb thereon In duties or piety and true rellgloB publicly end privately" eed j
u ii. The deed was witnessed by D'Xrcv “repairing to the church.” That religion was the religion of the Church of

l/liy #t Hamilton. Bbuiton-and H. J. Boulton, barristers, England and that Sunday larw Is the modti after whl(* the American , Ik
-1 •• etc., of York County. ’ statutes have been passed. For the brief on the proposed 'bill Issued to ifi

HAMILTON 9 m.i ---------------------------— congress quotes this statute of Charles II. to tuU. Mr. Jones’ point Is that
I 1 .... * . ; ' Wbat 6eeme pool Room Owner Fined V awy Sunday law after that model Is an Infringement of the constitutional
f j* ^ ee“^n* factor ln tbe dispute HAMILTON Feb g-For aiiowtn* Prov4sIon tbat COD«rese "lSb»11 mak« °° law respecting an eetsMrtSei* of ?

between Wentworth County and the . , , ™ *■ For all°wlng rdHglon or prohtbting the free exercise thereof." ;
City of Hamilton in regard to which ! ^ b°^ to ,„er_to bls poolroom- Harry His conclusion is that “Sunday observance and Sunday laws as the’ » a 
part yawns the Court House Square, 1 moraine ii th!°^Ura a “«Versai evidencesbows, are wholly of the church and that tbe Chun» of ; L

«-« is Sr»-,.™ r’SoSs ■>' »■"«■ »«!«».e,site mSmSü: 2 c^»l»iïïu « #
ys search amon musty legal papers charge and was allowed to go^n the Sunday laws Is suMlssion to the supremacy of Rome.” He «pea tie to con-

at the court house discovered the deed dnderetanding tbat he would keep tend that “the whole Sunday law movement Is calculated oply to .lead this 1
I sway from poolrooms to the future, j model nation, not still onward and upward in the high and noble Wgy of

I i: I i
v,
We advise those who can to attend the classes in the sami -n, ,.. cannot attend my by* meat Just *w5f ss tbJ^Sel u Blaid
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The Pianola Piano

lie pmtrougze of Royalty and the long liât of diatingnlahed 
owners here and abroad has not made the Pianola great It hnt

to give substantial pleasure even to those who have 
the best of everything, including music.

pt.y.LpTth“,
The stmeesa of the Pianola.
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MODERATE MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Qsince its introduction has
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to the property. - ' away from poolrooms In the future. 1 model nation, not still onward __________________ .
.h. rLh-7, r”c2,Æ ;

A1“ booIety’ llgloua, that can only affect the world to its undoing."
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.....1» dispute belongs to the county.. The .YV'j
-

— Mason ®. Risch, Limit
230 VONGE' STREET

■’ ii I ?I I j
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î
# Opposite Shuter Street
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■1 • j,t ; -If To the Members of the Lord’s Day 
Alliance and the Ministerial 
Association of Toronto

T'■
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\ ' -;i
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A |t If 1 »
, i "Rip .! 1 Why Have I Had to 

Enlarge My Bakery
1h i

:1 • < Il

im- ■. Reverend Gentlemen : How can you he consistent ln clamoring 
for the. annulment o.f the Ne Temere Decree because of its encroach
ment on the civil rigrhts of those concerned, while at the game time 

t . youi arejpet.tjonjnig our civic authorities to place restriction on the 
personal libeirty of thousands in the matter of Innocent and healthful 
recreation in our puibl.c parks on the so-called “Lord’s Day,” altho 

- the same -is In no sense Illegal or destructive of good citizenship?
- -, Ïï.“u‘îi5»5f1»îy n?w, be quite evident to all that the primary

incentive back of the whole Sunday law movement is essentially the 
religious regard for the day, and fhe desire on the part otf your-sssa««a*fi- ssæspg&güsïï sa

by-law instead of the usual proper name for the day, 
and the frequent use of such terms as "Sabbath desecration " “mar-
etê* Irl !t,?nt ty »Ltt,e. ^ay’" “violating the fourth Commandment/’ 
etc^ are alone sufficient to warrant this conclusion.
OhnlL^teSJ&LÎ*,Chtr<lb and,«ute I« wrong when the Roman 
ZirfL the^ol' Proles ta *tism?anCe QOt eflually ^rona «» ®r!="

_ S’orthemere, when history conclusively show»'the Sunday itself 
îmthlUhlo i?k«.tutlon. 01 tbe Roman Church, without any Biblical
tSi'Si’.m'i'SliA ■ABÜSS’S’.f "

-«srtiis.ssifssa: sss sjïs&?sss.2ï,w
... The following Is from “A Doctrinal OateShlsm ” bv the
cl^e6?, ^nsh^of‘N?ewth|oTrFlmatlVe °* Carina?

»oweQ,lf,r.œ f^ivihserof7ryecSt?rOV,na th“ the Church has

—.H*4 she not such .power, she could not have done that
-Wlilch all modern religionists agree with her__«ha «...ij ^sulbstituted the observance of Sunday the first dav of mia 
the Observance of Saturday the seventh dlv 7^°fJhe ,Veek- fo" 
there to no Scriptural authorlty —P^t 17<d y' a chan*e, for wnich

ssasfifSii’s-
-fersa&nsaais. •»«"•«aararai æv&trær
«iWW * toïTto’sSto”,“ «“ «*’• «

A—It certainly le not; and yet all Protestants conetd.r t»,*. 
??eervS,nce ^ Ibis particular day as essentially necessary to 
tion To say we observe the Sunday -becauee ChViw 1 a‘

To tîift same, effect to the following extract from MA« isha* me« of the Christian Doctrine.” compSWTn l«I»^y r2v 522K 
Tubervllle, SN.. of the English Cotl^gTof Douay aoor^ed ^ 
recommended for his dloceae by the Rt. Rev Bene4'0t. m,h0n ^ 
Boston, and published ln New York by Jota iStiTti Iat-

» , —H,°w prove you that the Cbureh hwfh power to command
feasts and holy days?

* f * .i \ :: !
If 1 4 ssKstsSSSiSScommanded by. the same Church.

Q.—How prove you that?

S” SS'SÆ-Üj.’ 6." “W «*>”a*sas
Four Times ?; tho soi 
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Because so many more people 
continually are converted to the 
merits of my universally popular *

i. - /
in - ■ ?.■?■

Q. 'What are the days which the Church commande to be keptholy?v
i A.—First, the Sundays, or the Lord’s Day, which we -■______

,?fym£0Tt0livaxYtrSd!<l"B’ ,eete*d of the Sabbath. Secondly, the feast 
Tearl B,wayi tJ;- or Christinas' D&y; His Clfcumolsldn Or NS^ - 

amÎ E)eyi.th5 or Twelfty Day; Easter Day, or the day
of our Lords Resurrection-; the. day otf our Lord’s As cens! o iv m), or the day of the coming of toe Hoi? Gho^; "totty K 
weykeen^he tbe t*Mt ot »«>• blessed Sacrament Thirt*
v^ln6^ey*Mt^y b‘

.o the zs&rsRïtïr^vt£.*z9ï;ti&ïr*T’9ntermh't
•pfJStoM tSBJS “ tfcC aU,her,ty ** tfce Catbolk Chareh

Q-—Doee tbe Scripture 
kept tor the Sabbath i
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LAWRENCE’S THISêd m: FAb. :
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xvtli^T?hat.SlrÙît.Ur,® h;ar the Church (St. Matt.
ap»!i-æ ss. t,-.. s.'swa.'aj'Sfsf’iXLi;’

^ftT.T.ïs.ï’îs:
?.'( .t VtobZk ordii^riie,^,U-m^dm«,'*ystWeI^i,> ‘•ke

•peaks of the ftlidplei meet leg together to breek k...^
'fifty of the rrrek ^ Acts ss m 3 « _ , ».. _ breed -ob the beet
that on the first day of the week #k! rüîSk.1, Cor! xvli 3) order» 
store what they dctigned to ^s.ow .^LV^t”:; el,"eW ,ey **' I» 
Jndea; but neither one nor the other ttWtUa ««aÜI 'r
tbe week was to be henceforward the tor IfL'ïîî.. *T ot 
Christian Sabbath: so that truly. the be.r ^.«L-w? “ ,,N amd th* 
thla I. the testimony and ord^«,e of cE,ÏZ*yJ” ,V.TV°r those who pretend to he so religious «tarrr-™ nf .ï,' Aud therefore 
they take no notice of oïhto fes«l“ll?T?Cr.7d bv .w I***’ ”bUet 
authority show that they act hy humor and ner’Lî^îJ*”* e"«rek
tioL°Dvliln^, “""îf *■" °nd b®lW«ys all stands u^înVhs ^è 
tlon, via, the ordinance of the Church. ^ lBe *°amda-

°d the Sunday to he

Home-Made BreadTfr-- : *èT-

to :ij Jtle
afs iw -A

:r* •S'- 1e'r 2oTickets GEO. LAWRENCE, BAKER
COR. UENISON AVE. AND CARR ST.

TELEPHONE COLL 321.

I :. ! Each Loaf.ot ' ’•;x- 6 for One 
Dollar.

J/t;il a matterJn^ ’
i■

***i\
V.rose from the m%;s .r

H
Now Reverend Gentlemen, wbat are you going to dp about «?

Biblical* j5oof°oSleyourToi«tuSn,t^or ^ Wtotbe.
t“F« to “Caesar" td bolster up by legtotoUo^e^J^* y.°”r. oveT- 
vtolch ha. no other foundation ?“aditio^ft?"m2?’1?Utl<>,‘

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY. 
Toux» for Truth,

School of Expreeelon.
Another evidence at

Tree ImV rendered by George F. Hay- 
dyn. on account of the centenary ot 
the novelist's birth occurring on the 
7th ot this month.

ProbeOly the most difficult and the 
moet finished reading was the rendi- 
Uon of a scene from “The Man on the
^^Sdisa ^Gladys « Mr’ w x McBacbren. of the «m
chuter Tnterarvta^,/^L e.,nne W N McEachren * Sons. Ltd.. « 1 
er ^ Wrla-st, left on Saturday for R
7„ ,7* ‘t"®» » Mlw Beatrice Brlgden i Beach, Florida and Cuba, to inai to the closing scene of "The Lut Day, j hi. Wdto?Tln th^ UtisTpule.

of Pompeii" was superb. Misses 
P. Rogers, Ethel McNaught, M. 
lyn V room an, Ethel Dodds and -B" 
Muldcon a Wo participated to tbi 
gram, giving evidence of a new 
to local dramatic clrcleei

’ ‘ 1 tbe excellent 
resuus being accomplished in the dra
matic world by the Conservatory 
School of Expression was given Friday 
nght in the character Interpretations 
by the senior pupils at the annual re
el taL

| Two readings especially timely were 
' =jdn*y Carton’s execution <4 Dickens’ 

°JLTwo Cttles.” tiven by Evan- 
geiloe CMne, and “Boots of the Holly
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' of writers upon whom they may call! 

for work Just as the newspaper editor* '
AMUSEMENTS.- AMUSEMENTS./Of . , ,

ie Magazine in the Making —Vs —r ! have their assignment books of repor
ters whose services are at their beck 
and call. Of course A every now and 
then one of these writers finds himself/ 
unable to meet the “order,” and In 
such Instances the "order" Is passed on 
to one of the other writers known to 

; ! the office. Curiously enough, this:
; holds true frequently even In the case 
of humor. For a Christmas number, 
for example. Invitations to contribute 

. humorous articles on, let us cay, Santa 
Claus, may be extended (really assign
ed) to such men as George Fitch, Kin 
Hubbard. George Ade and others of the 
established comic coterie. And there 
are numerous cases on record where 

"" "poetry" has been actually ordered 
from the better known magazine stanza 
contributors by the edltbrs. The queer 
ecund that this may produce In the 
ear of the layman la however, not en
tirely without Its Justification, Its Sound 
sense, as It were. The subject matter 
of a poem may be suggested to a verse 
writer by an editor despite the loud 
walls that have to do with "Inspiration.”
The. editors, remember, print verses 
for the pleasure of the present reading 
generation, not for posterity—and the 
pleasure of the present reading genera-

snm| ...-«,-------- — — ——- -r « nu writing, sometimes, me sugges- ’ I W tion has permitted itself to be analysed
each ffldnth' from the manuscripts .that tlons for special articles come from " \ Nm . and defined with no mean amount of
are sent by mall or delivered in person these free lance workmen; sometimes, \ till -Y. accuracy.
to the editors and their assistants by they come' frotn a contributor whose ’ 1 1| jl' / -, : i The Pursuit of Fiction,
volunteer contributors. That this name probably Is only fairly well * ” One of the most able of the metro-
phantasm is more widespread than known In the magazine world. But Gh ->• - _ polttan magazine editors assured the

, . th® semi-laymen may telleve is the acceptance of Important ' special . PI ■' |p] present writer recently that It was be-
Indlcated with no small definiteness articles from "outsiders" is the great 1 • coming more and more necessary every
by letters from, volunteer (or directly exception In' the case of the general . year for the magazine possessed of an*uninvited) contributors .1 appears magazines of first rank. . . I,GUESS I’VE SOMETHING TO SAY ABOUT THAT. , Mtion to "go St and search for its
opportune, therefore, that the doors of 'wi—----- » * 'I own material." “Tea" he supplement-
the editorial rooms be opened a little . * n ,, rmance • . ——T—----------—   --------- :———--------------------- : T et™k fiction as well as

^ n^rTiay ^ comment^arousing articlea^re*1 knbwn Copped for our magazine we i should accepted these articles, printed them of special articles.” Desirable fiction is
Scs*oP thITystem wherf^Sl ££ have/something wo^ telling, some- and then called in one of the affiliated "«..few and far between and in such
lodical publication™ areÏÏ C most always borr.Sn the editorial office UMg People would be eager to read, free-tancespecialwriters to carry on demand" (to quote the éditas phraae-
mentir-tomonth ~ rather than out df it. Promising news- something which would boom our cir- the Work Of the series. «logy) that itmust be pursued, literally.

The “Staff System”/ " ' * ' paper items arc clipped and discussed cuiatdon. The idea made an instant Verse and Special Articles. Under the head qf fiction is included,
inasmuch as the present subject and *(ld every similar avenue of.“magazine appeal to me, and next morning I men- So far.as special articles of a lighter, In the editor's category, both the serial

rhl^enV can va! arcinanv thînL h?.t "ews" is patrolled with the thoroness tioned It to Rldgway, saying I approv- nature are concerned, the magazine edl- story and the short story. It haa be-
nrooortKm for a S ,1!, of the newspaper* editorial office that ed of It and that. If he agreed. I would tors rely to a considerable degree upon come no uncommon thing among the

meTthto^ner must confine "totifln concerns itself with Sunday "features." attempt to secure the story. He repjied the suggestions brought In to them by magazines to bid tototorle, from the
thermal! uT^utlbrfrt* wtih fh „ 3 Take, for example, the famous.Law- that Wilder had telephoned him about writer- I. New York who specialize In Pens of established writers. The drab
brush i-et us consider first th» «on articles upon which the foundation it the day before and that while lie the various channel» of this species of . fact always remains that «mall reliance 
rpii#wi aem-ral magazines th 1 mnnm a magazine’s future was laid. Read, doubted if he could get It, he saw no w9i% 'Kius, there are a half dozen may be placed by the editors on the
hJimirnalTof the ^v 'rhl this paragraph from Astir, by John harm in trying. That night notwltb- writers who concern themselves chiefly contributions from the climbing set of
American Everybody's Munsev's* Mi- Adams Thaver, at the time one of the standing I had received no answer to with special articles on the theatre, two writers of fiction. Out of five hun-
cmr/’? rod the others Mk! theae owners of Everybody's: a telegram Inquiring whether Mr. Law- or three who specialise in aviation dred casual fiction manuscripts recelv-
Among*publication^ of6this cltos. rtera When Thomas W. Lawson... .told the *>" was there I went to Boston, tak- horn theand^owtoTZuÆ
has becti developed within the last de- press of America that he meant to ln6 with me the editor. ,. to bus^ss article a iw»- ^^ a^ grow ^ volu^^
tade a gradual leniency toward the spend the rest of his life in showing The Burns detective series in Me- and so orT a« tional moment that reveals one fit for
staff system, a gradual tendency that, up Standard Oil, our silent partner. Clure’s, on the other hand, to olte a thl omuslUv margin uSfe Indeed thinas have recentiv ar
ia Kh limited ^ay, has followed in the Mr. Wilder, was struck with an idea, ca.e out of the ordinary, bad its Ih- bSSSZJS?££Sved at Se’p^nt wherel ttok^utStt

footsteps of the newspaper. Within Dining with me that evening, he sug- spiration in several articles submitted nHni fh. has begun to soring into magazine being,the last two or three years, the staff seated that if we could get Tom Law- by a young woman who hid no connec- large excepti0n t0 the ^bî^S hou« “w^rt. H-
sseefl that was planted In that portion son to write the story of Amalgamated tion with the magazine. The latter masa2lne edltorg tove thelr llgt, self with the so-called "popular" fic-

— » .. ... .11  ....................... ....... —_ tion pay» a certain number of writers
a j a regular weekly salary, and thus prac

tically controls their work Another re
lies on five or glx men to supply It 
regularly wtth the longer fiction. Of 
course, the products of both of these 
publishing concerns, as already men
tioned, are of the so-called "popular" 
variety, but these cases are straws that 

^ . indicate which way the correlated edt-
TAPE WORM. B'WELL MAKES FEEL torial wind Is blowing. One monthly

Tare brea from a parasite ^ WELL magazine has “tied up" all the work
; .t • Ot a well-known writer of fiction until

B WELL cures Dyspepsia Indt- °cto?er nd"eteen hf*
connected to- , purchased In advance the next etx

•ether with slime. Toey develop and •• gestion. Liver and Kidney Complaint, short stories of one of the fiction lead-
lortn a body, which is toe worm. Each Dropsy, Female Weakness, Loss of ers- Only one of these stories has been
Joint ,s an .mhv.duai, haring a sucker ; Appétit*. Combination mi», _____ ... written at this date; the other five have
or mouth. T. e worm g>t>ws to be milch A . Appetite. Constipation. Piles, Pimples, not even been outlined. Not long ago

I SSStod: aSr ^mctlme/a JhOto colony I El ^ Æ gk .“f, ErUPtton8 °f 0,6 - writeoff fn'
ot them are found, ..-noteti to fill a quart H Skin, Old Ulcers and sores of all kinds three recognised writers of fiction for
of solid worm, and wnen put in a bucket c » ; f "Z'iM Cures Inflammation of Neck of /the *■* many series of Short stories on
et water would apparently tilt It. It is ■ 1 «eck, <«/tne «««igned topics. One of the most wlde-

- the. hardest task in the’ world to destroy H -a otuuaer, Loughs, first stage of Con- ly known of American periodicals. In
;* this parasite without doing injury to the WmW& U-vJ sumption, Eczema, Salt Rheum. PUc- »n extremity for adequate fiction, has

MSV»55%KS.-SSVtS I Wjp-'l '•-* ■“ “ »- - «■8tttfS8Kse«5S$Si5 I mSSSM IS jif / I ' “r* » SÆÆÆ&SS;other. ' if an internal ^iïenîon and* H ^ jfl | make ^oa feel Curqs Bt Vitus production. Two other pubUcàtions
causvu lt^ Mctim to «utter all the ajrjnp- ■r *- I Dance, Palsy, paralysis and Fits and bave scouting editors in their employ,
tom» ert disease imaginable. The clev- I rt»iiar HisMOnn . . . , toen whose mission it is to keep inerest physicians are led to believe the B "'"®ÊàmÈ£!â <,*J^ toeases mentioned on label , touch with some of the popular fiction
patient is suiierlng tiom some other F ™» Remedy has been In use for writers and, as the office phraseology

lungs, chronic dyspepsia, nervous pros- ■ T ^  ̂ I Happiness./vit has cured peoplg~o<—fiction all op whoke work It con-
tratlon, melancholia, hypochoudrla, hy- diseases and complaints that have trols- What holds true of the monthly
sterla. Inflammation of—the bowels, ap- I Bk i . K. . publications holds true as well withpend.c.tls and other complaints when ■ ^ t^f°ed ** 8kiU of the most learned the weekly publications “ far as the
““re'/atr^TheTr MveTaway demons ■' physicians. Composed of the extract of general character of the method ot “fll- ;

Prof. Muiveney has made the discovery K ___ j ^MÎÊtÊ medicinal plants, etc., containing no Is concerned. In the Instance ot !
to free thcAlctim of this monster with- I • I harmful drugs-te sure to do good as : ïhe weekl,e8- however, this may have ;
out injury to the system, destroying the ml "e zoao 8:000 ’ “ ; been more readily sensed by the lay- :
parasite as well as expelling the worm |k n to a reju Venator, restores man, by virtue of the fact that a cam-
with «ie dose of medicine without any ’%», t— f*- ' lost energy, and stimulates the nervous paratively quadruple speed Is obdeusly.

ssn irstt^^SLivsa'. W - ■>- - -aBIAmf •»<••>«»«. ijnsLe Brss&:r5*ttS^ssMss fcaaBilBE,' ■ - ~-»r C „s,,r'“:r% uit“'0° “ ““w"”6: '«««« »~n"~«.*
been expehed from hundreds of people, f en0 al* Female Complaints, Leu- | There Is a monthly magazine of
by ills famous remedy, some bottles con- ME corrboea or Whites, and is a nerfe-t 1 “Popular" fiction published In New
lalulng colonies of worms, and anyone Bpi^Sg t . - L . I York—a magazine of wide ciirrulation—seeing them cannot imagine how a per- WL^%d, ■■"‘ ^ ~ female regulator. : whose editor circulation
•oil could possibly live with them in his .J J ,m%k Cures General Debility Nervous1 to the task
bowels, it is surprising the number of ^^MMbÉTÉIiÎ^ i i* ' ni T in i i ^ x "c,nnG- nervous, to the task
people that have them. Thousands have Weakness, and all diseases brought on . Mon with fi
them and are not aware of the tact. The by youthful errora It restores man I 5he6e wrltera to
letters and testimonials the Professor has , i be more accurate,
in his possession are enough to convince A HOST OF INTERNAL DEMONS. PIN WORMS to Perfeet health, tones up the system | the order and say that he assigns the
most^rominem^yrtotoms'are^Ravenous A host of Interna, demons, thirteen are very troubiesome, causing terrible ! tti thaA thT fl^n f» £ïs ^ticu"
appetite, dizzy spells, headaches, cramps in number, were expelled by Professor Itching of the back passage. They are organfl ®”d stimulating them to :
tifnVtt ^faC a rX aï Mï|v®y. World’s Famous Tape- an awful tormentor. There Is also a healthy action. It 1. the best blood ^TÛ^ a”new.^^ofl! f.rt

tho something was crawling up the worm Cure, from John Harkanon of Krub that has often been mistaken for medicine for the cure of diseases of in a shirtwaist factory In Broome
tbroat. The only certainty of having one No. yn Drummond Place Mr Harka- p,n worms* They are from a fly resem- private nature which modesty prevents El”®1, N”f. J01*’ or Fifth-avenue.

non was ate alive with these evil b*^.the b0t , ,f,y' “ «*« “« ««°» «Plaining, It takes away tho ap- fo^presett chrôl.e^T^/te

meb' U.1 toe inch long.^which ’ have "oficn ^ra;ite3' whlf wouM measure over eaten „«”h« “Z m tiiT sto^eb" Jd pot,t* for U°uor- and ,B. a° excellent ^ the
b^en mistaken for uln worms by those ^00 feet; to all appearance h<_> lookerl makes its way down th« lower i>r>wri« remc<*y for Nervous Headache caused idea ® poI“t.has been found

>"•" *,—* «•—«*""■ «■" .. u.z\‘£,mzs;xziz2. «■»-* ■». «—«> -,as^sssssyffsssfts
would take too long .to enumerate; sumption, as he was so thin and Weak, two suckers and eight little legs, as il- oniC€- It cures Gout, Inflammatory the case before the system h
Stppnge to say. so,np „p.??pI?, ®tr0l,s On the night qf October 19th, 1911, ho lustrated below. This is the most Rheumatism, Sciatica or Muscular troduced into the editorial re
°Prof.U Muiveney's' * world-famous Tape purchased Prof. Muiveney's Famous dangerous and irritating thing that lives Rheumatism. Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ug Offices'1 at ^tifrv^ais members”

Worm Extennlnator is safe, sure and Tapeworm Cure. At 9 a.m. on October !” ‘j10 ,lowei", bow£>s* They make life Bronchitis, Colds. This remedy des- ' group of writers who have bben on It.
harmless. No starvation, no danger, is ^ most miserable. In fact people have gone trov. Slrm-,rh y ° , .Ï, „ T* nave 1)een on n"1 not disagreeable to take. One dose near- 20th he took the* remedy and at 6 mad and taken their own life on account 2?" x tJ- ^ Worms and Is contributing list for many yèars and 
ly always effect a cure. Further Infor- 0>c]ock of the day was relieved of them causing life to be so miserable i , pe yVonp Cure* asks them “what they have got\>n their
.mallon free. Send stamped envelope u* that death was preferable. These grubs versons suffering from Catarrh, minds,” or, in other words, Whæt Ideas

- call at 167 Dundas Street. Prof. R. L- °r thirteen tapeworms. Th4s Is the also are destroyed by Prof, Mulveney’s Gonorrhoea, GJeet, Ulceration of the they may have that may be tuntied ln-
Mulvcney. greatest tangle of tapeworms that the i’aPÇ Worm Cure. A child in ibis Womb, and all diseases where a gx>d to the form of articles and stories for

_ Professor has ever had brought to him feet ”n| am^alto a^food^uJker” “lelc? r?" ^ used' wlH the publication’s use. Numerous other

■" « "'» ■"*•= «aK-js^s-siirsi sd1 B,h H4“"™ ssrswrati
number taken from one person at one long. ~ speeds cure. As Quick Catarrh Cure themselves might be cited, but a fur
time, previous to this being seven. _______ _ , the most healing,' soothing and ther intimate elaboration of Illustra-

Don't read this horrifying fact unless These were taken from a lady of this ' Sn L? mmed'qleer^^r'e‘I!" « «D,?^nT8,n "«ren^r»;/ ZZ7i °f lut HAMILTON, Feb. 3.-Edwln Terry of °?»; Hugh Cecil, Captain Pretty-lou want to know whether you may be „ Mr Harkanon i. a young man Used as a wash Prie» " on canLcrs' |ta^ °J! ° tl* ^ ',h Toronto, an official of the hydro-elec- secret toy* for admlrallty and
•o afflicted- l was a grevt sufferer. I >• • • . . S ■______ e, $1.00. summarising- facts that magazines to- | lro. commission, while motoring to m' others, and with excellent pres*
was miserable for rears, without knowing about twenty years of age, but appears * ! day are oeing filled more and more as Hamilton on the Sydenham-road was rel*"'te of H* work. Mr. Phillips
tbo_eause of my trouble. 1 was horrified much old beln wasted away to a PROF. R. L MULVENEY • newspapers are fiHed-by "assign* forcad to abandon his machine o'n ac- ^„aks. on a"d industrial ques-
to discover 1 had tape worm. I went tp , . . „ , nt 1 meets, more and more by the mettibers count of the cold wh»n he struck a Hons from the Inside as one who ha*
the doctor, odd him my trouble, and he shadow. Recently he. has suffered We draw attention to the descrip-' of regularly employed staffs—or. If «"owdrlft a been In the heart of the industrial and
STVw of1medTeinneCfh'tortt<u!' a horse much from headaches and excruciating live advertisement of Professor Mul- I10' '‘3tRtf*-" group of associated wjien he went to get the machine to- WOr,1'' His views on
a*nd phjude owijgli tu kill an elephant, pains in the bowels, these monsters veney, on this page, and---------- ^ ‘ance eontrtbtjtors. more and more day It was wrecked. Thieves had stolen ime„a.rl>//el °.n a »*no
but stramre tn «Lv it did not even sicken Z , , . , ------------- —---------------------- • . ^ ’ u recommeno thru direct business contracts or the tires headlights a lot of the brass “ldlvldnallsm. He holds that co-part*the worm lI todirwent this process havln« made life almost' unbearable, The eymptonis of worms depend a great °Ur a PSru8aI of samc- A friendly affiliations with writers pos- work and almosf t.me the Cto to pieces «'«fhap and arbitration are the Util-
several times until I was sick, weak and It ls-needless to say that he Is now deal on the constitution of tiie one af- cal1 at the office and laboratory at 1C7 Kes**ed of reputation or gradually mount to get stuff mate solutions of the present day
discouraged, near.y-dead. I then went to v. and owes hls iife to tho fHctod with them. Some children in a Dundas Street will convince ,i,« m ... lpK sb'l-'ty—and les- and less thru the . '____________________«trikes and labor troublez. Within a
àn hospital, was there sti ntonths. went P ' . strong and healthy condition can stand .. . .... 1 e U m at propitious accidents of the United ECONOMIC LECTURES. few weeks after Mr. Phillips' arrival
through the same process until I was only merits of Professor Muiveney s World the Irritation without showing any signs sceptical that the wonderful claims of State- mail. —George Jean Nathan in In New York he spoke (In some ca'see
dead* as’ ^n.“sie" Cure. This big colony of tape- *1*%, ^atÂTieift T Professor are, substantiated by The N. Y. Bookman. ‘ The fourth of the course of lecture.
weary, discouraged, and ln despair whan worms Is to be seen securely sealed in have bad breath, are feverish, with bloat- facts* Here we see in scaled certified THE REpi tATiom rip A Hirw auepke®|1°f *** Canadian pl0p,e-a instUittC, The'Labor Temple!
F » 'anre .lass bottle at IF Dundas ^ ^ the deadly tapeworm which bad ^CLASS ART.ClV  ̂ Iu°K’

Muiveney 167 Dundas Street. I was so Street, Toronto. take convulsions and,fits, waste awav and found growtn in various men, women —*— Hurry Phillips, ex-alderman and p ° n.,Yc * ®u“*af0
"ear dead I feared I would die before 1 prof Muiveney has many other d,e* M> worm cure saved a child pro- and children. There also can be seen That fooU*h "buer-bear” about pav- Deputy Mayor of Westhem, London, viui^o. r-S nil. rh i, rr b°n,SiW !,«»%» remedies that are life-givers, that have ÏÏÎ »om a., over the continent, from the ^ownX^U’i^'re"^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “Æs^ganSitionÂ Dr.^I^

^hto^I,;Ca%hïïjr^erÔ^ttrwto<t cured, people, of Chronic Rheumatiwn. 5Ü,es bro^ghttt of stomach wonnîto Atlantic to the Psriflo. and from the totton that Ispald for-to a^hirit-c'as/ ' ' TOBACCO HABIT Ss^Churdf^New^ySk. *Sm?

ktv.d’v. I soon gained strength enough to Catarrh, Consumption, Epileptic Fits, about six hours, which saved the child far North to the Gulf of Mexico, the a t ele but the qualities that have ■* ' . "From Mr. Phillips' first sentence he

;Ar..TS’™wt"sl,sK s.» *• »■' sim- s», SS.-ÏSP&Ts-ssrti -w' «*■*“»'*>» <— ••*«— syrcsss»'». «.•«—■' iS&SrS^F^1»^ îStyMRÿüîasSSJSs*
; ^y„h|(T„^o7^h,„ngOU,,î I52Sïïrti5' t£ renuu ÏÏoÏÏoa HAHTTX c^que^nt ti^i'toof Ihefi^st

able to sà home as l do not live lQ_tlie p ,, , inflammation of the Womb He thought it was stomach worms and seem incredible until one; has actually nit| _ i*ri»t êC°I' 11 ™ , ABIT \ J end thru his wh.de address there w«*
city. If you desire to know who I am 5, ; . ra ™ „ ,.lne , purchased mv remedy, which exnelle.l a ... nmon or extravagant stat—nents n «4- 3iarvellou« resalt* from taking hls remedrfm an n.pparrnt moral ' and surituat
call and see Professor Muiveney. He will ^ red lizard shout five" inches long. This Vl!Slted 1C* r’unda* Strect' they are v*r*.* ™ . Thj* ‘remendoq,- no-'ulaFf .ln,Ii>c'-'ive home earnestness that was .nost impressive,
give you ray address, and 1 ran quite private nature, Lat nè Llcers^ Ecza- rethedy !s fafe sure an<] harmless. Is a true nevertheless. ; of the Ger/ia-d Helntzman n<ano to-da- i'o2f oîPuî^m«w.™'i15tfon‘' no l,l,b" He ** a man to hear and remember ”
witling to give 1 ou al. information. Yours ma, Itch, Piles. Pin Worms, Stomach cathartic as well ae worm cure. Is bound F_ m pditoriel Exhibition Illustrât- 8 the re’n,"‘t ot Its nrt'st'r durable enreTgw»ai2*t * trom bueDe«. and a Every chtlrih and lnlmr organization

Worms as well as he Worm to do a child good whether there are FromUdl torial Exhibition Illustrât that havc made lu reputation. Adifre»* or consult Dr. McTaggart. TS Yonas »houM hear Mr. Phillies' toertra n
cure; a.so three-day Corn Cure. worms or not. - ed, Aug. 2kth, 1»1L _ -Adv. -«ra* Tor*.* CwndA Tie5"ee "The Church and LaboTProblems."
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What Material it Wants—How, When and Where
It Gets It :

-{

It has been said that there Is noth- of thg decade preceding j+vls i.erpSd 
Ing more mysterious to the mind or h®*, scouted Into a lively plant. In
the'toyman than the Intrinsic nature of magazines'1»^ deJote’ïhcnfsTlves with 

the manner In which the dally news- considerable seriousness of effort to 
f" , paper in a large community Is filled, special articles" requiring dee* uod

i » »« »-—— — "•”« SXSS&ntSt
Ing.more mysterious to the mind of the ated, Is practically a necessity. ..Where 
layman than the Intrinsic nature of such staffs exist, the special article 
the manner in which the monthly mag- subjects are assigned by the edt.or «r 
usines are filled. Yet. from numerous publisher months ahead, the whole 
observations and conversations^ the schème. In Its restricted way, following 
fact has crept thru the doors of the out the city editor methods 
magazine editorial offices that

pn
al

Ye -i*5ed
de ALL THIS WElK

rIt wfll toe “all to the merry" with the
Merry Maldem Berlee«*ers at the Be-MERRYhe \V
hero ton fun-bouse this week. You'll 
find every one a (boon companion end 
If you're one of those merry lark ers, 
you'll have a chance to lack some. This 
k the faultless bunch—they'd got the 

.. ^ bulge on aM other rlri shows. That’s

l^^trtv^^ais B^es,C^SuiE!trE3E3
boys'16 etUff’ and L4Ue B***”*• win h*ve a regular Jolllflcwtlon with the

en i(of ________ - -- h newspaper office. WherT^no definite
general public, where It Is concerned staff exists, the managing editor, when
at all. labors under a misconception as pursuing the Important special ___

■delicious and profound in the Instance cle, enlists the pen-ef one of the small 
ot the magazine schedule as In that of group of recognized ffreo lance special 
the newspaper. There Is extant a pros- * writers whose names are closely lden- 
perous and persistent hallucination, It titled with this style of Investigation 
seems, that magazines are made up end writing. Sometimes, the

4

kii
yetfti- vlie 5r^>

%
MERRY MAIDENSto

1bf

bu. iaTh Kel,T ft mirths 'w&h the jg ferial!
BUI Harris and J#e Phillips, you’ll have Jaugihltls.

t men

n-

r* .i
bf MERRY GIRLSfte /
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THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR OF TORONTO
A. S. VOGT, Conductor

IN ASSOCIATION WITH

of
V

;

THE THE0
REDI

CRTS: MASSEY MUSIC HALL
Next Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

Evenings, at 8

DORE THOMAS 0RCHESTSA
CRICK STOCK, Conductor'-Ito

of CONCa*
g,

X: :::id SOLOISTS MIMi^HB®SiN5î&Ei^E^WV/feVIW ■ W -- MR. OBORGE HAMLIN, Tenor.
______________ MR. CLARENCE WHITBHILL, BÙ)

ORCHESTRAL MATIHEE THURSDAY AT 200
TNI TNMOIRC TN0MM ORCHESTRA with HR. J0SIP LN1VINNI, Flwittt
•EATS HOW ON SALE NT THE BOX OFFICE AT MASSEY HALL

i - ; .X
it

«it Æ J'SMito-
\

tn
A

J

Sk*•L
IS
\d RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK <1
1C

'ACor. BROADVIEW AND QUEEN EAST

Music Every Afternoon and Evening
NEXT BIG EVENT 1

is
i, wane»
.e

St. Valentine Carnivalk
. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY IS

DIAMOND RING TO BEST-DRESSED ÉADY
r.

i
Come and Enjoy Skating on one of the Largest and Bert Floors in the World.

litec
The World’s Leap Year Baby Mugsir Street

I
As was stated In a recent Issue, The Toronto World will preeent 

a beautiful silver birthday mug to every baby born lu Ontario on tto 
29th of next February. These children will only have an anniversary 
once in four years, and It Is fitting that tbelr first bii'thday should 
receive souse special recognition. There are no conditions or entrance 
fees attached to the award, the only regulations to be1 observed are 
as follows:

!1

m
'S§ 1. —Only babies born In Ontario are eligible.

2. —Babies must be born between the hours of 12.00? im
ot only “aselgns” writers 
f supplying hls publica- 

but also "assigns" 
e "plots." It might 
pSseroly, to reverse

t
midnight, Feb. 28, and 12.00 midnight, Feb. 20.

3. —The entry for the «ward mint be made by filling 
out the coupon which win be found printed in another por
tion ot the paper.

4. —The date and hour of each child's birth must be 
vouched for. In the place Indicated on the coupon, by the 
attending physician.

5. —Entries not made on printed coupon will not be con
sidered. r .
Something more about this award will appear in The World from 

time to time. Questions addressed to the Silver Mug Department will
be answered. , ; '

1
"ti

;\

d been In- 
m. ThereI i Four Elders from UtahAbandoned Motor 

Wrecked by Thugs
-i

will talk on the subject of “Moreiee- 
lam’’ at Arnulroag, Hell, 36» Page. 
Avenue, SUNDAY, 1 P.M. No collection.

• _ Canada during the season of 1911-12.
Machine Left In Snow Bank Over studying «orlal and wtiustria 1 

Night, and Thieves Stole dltions and lociuilng rn
______ Tires and Fitting*. ; t<r*. He comes with le

vcon-
umons ana lecturing; tp various cen- o 

i t>r*- He comes with letters of intro*
! auction from the Archbishops of C«n- 

P terhury and York. t*e Bishop of I»m-
HAA1ILTON, Feb. 3.—Edwin Terry of don- Lord Hugh Ce^ll, Captain Pretty- 

Toronto. an official of the hydro-elec- *ate secretar
trie commission, ____ ________ „

■ day a*"6 filled more and more as Hamilton on the Sydenham-road, was rf'K"1^* ,°* hls work,
are filled by assign- . forced to abandon hls machine

THIS IS NO PIPE DREAM 
FALSE FABRICATION TO DE

CEIVE THE PUBLIC.

1
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1
4

lach Loaf 
veigfas 
!4 ounces. I

\

.superb. Misse* Bit*
McNaught, M* Blye- 

ei Dodds and E3e*sti»r ; 
•tieipated to the Pi»* 
le nee of a new fore*
circle*.

i

ichren, of the firm of 
A Sons. Ltd., 63 Vic- 
Sat urday tor B*h* 

nd Cuba, to inspect 
ie latter place.

resï-ectfully.
A Female Sufferer.\
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If a Cup of Tea is Desirablej II
' I

>.
nesday afternoon. Four table» were and Mrs. T. J. Clark, the latter look- 
played. The tea-table was In charge 1”* lovely In black chiffon velvet with 
of the hostess' sister, Miss Bally Tar- diamonds, Mies Lily Lee In a smart lav- 
berton. Four prizes were given. First ender satin gown; Miss Davies Van- 
to Mrs. J. Smith, “lone hand prise," to cauver), wore black satin draped over 
Mrs. Presnall, Montreal; second to Mrs. 8T°ld 1,1111 a touch of rose; Mrs. Bheard 
Parry, and consolation to Mrs. Sinclair. white with gold embroidery. Miss

'Other guests were: Mrs. Barry, Mes. Ramsay, Miss Juantla Cargill, In white 
Shoemaker. Mrs. Rame, Mrs. Montgvm- satin and pearls, with bouquet of pink 
ery. Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Ptm, Mrs. Ward, roses; Miss Evelyn Reid wore rose nln- 
Mrs. Burley. Mrs. Dalby, Mrs. Joli and 0,1 over whKe satin; Mrs. Hume wore 
Miss Tillie Adams. . a gown of deep rose satin veiled* with

PIPK*|1|(| black and gold nlnon; Miss Wtnnlfred
A most enjoyable party was held at to royal blue satin and

112 Albany-avenuc. Miss J. Ede and 5r?”"„wlth 8llvcr embroidery; Mrs. 
Miss K. Farmer were hostesses to a ™'PP^J£ore »l°ve1y white gown with 
number of their classmates of the year „ * „Le ot. bluc P«tone and dla„-
1912. 1 dames were Indulged to and the and Mr8- Arthur Hills, the
prTze winner* were; Miss Logie, Miss la“?r to black satin touched with crim- 
Clements, Mrs. Slmonskl, Mr Brown Fi"aDk MacKelcan -.wore
and Mr. Donald Bosly. Prize winners: over wlüte lace, and Miss
Mr, Moulding and Mr. Fitch. look?* well In white and

. , , b*ue; Mr. and Mrs. Mulock, the

street, annoncesThe^nga^memoTher

James B. Bate of Balsam-avenue, the very pretty^ In paleC green1 satin veiled

.iSErsAr*puu* "u,Mp °» ”« sràsrvaÆ-ï! ... "er hair: Mr. and Mrs. A. H. B. Proc-
«d *Iles Orpen, Sherbcurne-

Monday"” C-ciT*^*8 U”tU th* SMÈî/ÏÏF- Xlva” 50*It0"

1C
■I

I!SiilADA"
TEA is Absolutely Essential

■
•» pi7"-i■ The Great Unpurchased ^ 

Reputation of the Gerhard Heintnan
Piano

ToI ■ I
§

<5
. I Trll .;S>1

That foolish aversion” about paying for reputation has 
found its way back to its own level.

1

mNO DUST OR STEMS, ALL PURE TEA LEAVES

| Address, “Silada,'’ Toronto
—, It is not 

REPUTATION that is paid for in à high class article, 
but the QUALITIES that have made that reputation.

REPUTATION in a piano, as in a man, sums up all 
that it really is proves its right to consideration.

■
E.f sick, but

‘ J:f

I

A' i

with gold embroidery; the Misses
I . ,... . „,, ........ .______  In rote

. . â x?,lor *ltJl bouquet of Ktllamey . roses;
Mrs. O n i* „ 'Miss Clare Cotton, handsome In white
>irs- G. Franklin Belden, 60 Home- and an osprey In her hair and Miss

ess-jus. •vss.-ijsrist iSSjS3!6sitsSF&S
and white with pink rosea; Miss Wanda 

‘ *L Doane, 30 Isabella-street, Gzowskl In pale pink with panels of 
NIrs. will receive on the first Monday of the rhinestodes; Miss Allcen Robertson 

«enten , month Instead of Tuesday.
• » »

The REPUTATION of the i

GERHARD HEINTZMAN %Mra and the Misses Case, Highlands- with daffodils and red roses, and the 
avenue, wUl receive Monday, tor the PoUshed tea-table was centred with lace 
to»t time this season. | and a mound and basket of violets and

lire. Burgess and Miss M&cfarlane, daffodils with ribbons to match. 
Dundonald-street, will receive the McIntosh and Baroness von Ben ten 
second and fourth Mondai s In Feb., were In charge.' an orchestra playing 
aad not again. thruout the afternoon.• " * * j ...

Mra 8. W. Beard, 602 Huhon-street, A 8L Valentine’s musical concert, un- 
win not receive this Friday, but on the der the auspices of Murray’s Dandles’ 
eeeond and third Fridays of this Association In aid of the Q. O. R. Chap- 
month. I ter LO.D.E., will be given In the arm-

• • • Ef1®8 et 8 o’clock, Wednesday evening,
The original BlUlken Club will again, y«b. 14.

held one of their popular assemblies
2? **• Valentine’s night, Feb. 14, at I Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Galbraith, The 
Foresters’ Hall, CoHege and Yonge. Sandringham, 1530 West King-street 
The patronesses are: Mrs. Grant have leeued Invitations tor a tea from 

<2- H. Collins, Mrs. 4^to 7 o’clock on Wednesday afternoon.

I 1 i

was
I XfP' pretty to a pale pink and silver; 
Miss Garden In white with emerald 

Mrs. Alexander Coulter will receive 81-66,1 fringe; Mrs. Vincent Green In 
to her new home, 92 Park-road. Rose- ro8e 60101-7 Mr8- G. Plunkett Magann 
dale, on Tuesday. ( wearing white and crystal; Miss Maude

... , Arthurs Weir In-pale green and silver;
Mrs. T. Yates-Egan. 279 Indian-read ÎÎ1-* 0iFa Schwartz In white lace with 

will receive on Thursday for the Ust Vfjyet’ ev^h!to °fprry to, her 
time. ‘“‘.hair; Miss Della Davies, In becoming

... P*l« blue (rock; Mrs. Walter Berwick
Mrs. Geo. G. Jordan 9 Walter _____, ' black alld wblte with Jet: Miss Mary

will receive for the isn't HrnT'!«îrï£reet* CamPbell in emerald green and gold;
day, Mrs.JwStolTjertZ ^P,Ur5' Norman Seagram In pale blue;
with her P Jordan’ Meaford, Mr. Seagram; Miss Adele Boulton, pale 

__ blue satin and Illy of the valley; the
HUNT bai » ... . Mayor of Toronto, Mr. George Beard-

• * • • » • HUNT POLO BALL, more; MaJ. Carpenter, Capt. Lawless.
The Indians held their semi-monthly A surprise party of about 60 was The King pm, Capt* Adrian Law, Mr. Cox, Mr. Tim-

assembly at Masonic Hall on Monday, given for Miss lone Helntzman on Fri- .k. , Edward Hotel was again mis, Mr. Mem pee, Mr. Arthur Klrkpat-
Jen. 29. A tow of those present were; i day night. 8C*B* of a brilliant dance on Thurs- rtch. Mr. Douglas, Messrs. Davies, Mr.
Mrs. F. Clancy, Dr. Mary Callahan, ... day evening, when the Toronto Hunt 1 H’ BIak6- Mf. Harvey Muller, Mr. Tom
Miss A. Hogg, Miss G. Thomson, Miss1 Mrs. Newton W. RowelL "The polo Club Club gave tt-. ___ , , Anderson, Mr. Gordon -Shave’.-, Mr.A. Magi II, Mise J. M. Christie, Mies Maples." Rosedale, has issued Invita? ball, which ls^now MsîiLd^ thfBnUal F,n»cane, Mr. Rpss, Mr. Case, Mr. Jack
A. Loudon, Miss Doland, Mra E. tlons to at-homer on Feb. 13 and 14, ■ Position a. s Plpon. Mr. Gus Letroy, Mr. Paul
Chapman, Miss M. Maugban. Mias from 4 to 6.30 o’clock. j Beardmore’s dance^hol^^ M ^eard- Mr- Heber Smith, Mr. Ernest
Farts, Miss Ewing, Mra Farwell, Mis. ... Parties. The t^utltoM^l?ïïîmh hJÎ Watt’ Mr* Percy Mlllman, Mr’ d?6k
Carson, Miss G. Van Malder, Miss V. Mrs. Hume Blake give* a ho„jM. never looked better Ince, Mr. Louis Gibson, Mr. Arthur Col-Roblnson, Miss G. E. McDonald, Miss on FebT * coratlonVof^id^nAaff^îia^îi, ville, Dr. Hutchinson. Mr. Norman
E. White, Miss Laura Coburn. Mra J. ... lights again!” th^ rose walls Perry Mr. J. W. Mackenzie Mr. Nor-
Terry, Miss N. Irwin, Miss M. Mr and Mw. uniforms and Dink Anît, WiIÎÎNÎÜÎ man Patterson, >fr. Grant, Mr. Cha^
C^Connor, Miss C. Tobin, Missel. Gear- nounce the* engagement of their eldest Iy 8rowns the women were all se«î Boohe, Mr. MacLean (Brockvllle), Mr.
lug, Miss L.-Sands, Miss EL Tedford, daughter Laura, to Mr "WiUfrAd Tt Itheir best In the shaded Reny Paterson, Mr. G. Osborne, Mr.

æ-zf™ - 'TzrZ • w eChUsh
The Double Dee. h.irf th.i, . Mra Denison Dana Is giving a house Alfred Beardmore Mr® Major Hume, Dr. Herbert Bruce, Mr.

sBHsjssSs giSBMse
etroet. West Toronto, and same was Geddas wmrLJlve Dy™6111 and Mr. Jack Lyle, . THE ROSE BALL
a huge success, the following friends on Saturday aft«£L>on eVetT r!aeon to be proud of THE ROBE »*LL.
particlpatlong in the merriment: Saturday afternoon Feb. 10. thrir arrangements which could not jh, Preg^ent. officer» and Executive

Gen won, G. /myth, Wadman A.’ recelve on Thureday for the «any lmprovemento on the average Daughters ot The Empire have Issued
Curtis, Thompson, B. Long. Cullen, a*t,time’ ... ?lb.eon wae «mong .tbe Invitations to a Rose Ball to be held at
Gibson, Cross, Dorrlcott, Ruese’l , _ * '* honor guests of the evening, and wore the King Edward on Feb. 30, at 9 o’clock,
Murray. Wing, Ltllew, H11L N. Sul- road win1*^11^.1^"011, » ®ln»carth- ,maoye and real lace gown; p. m. Tickets may be obtained from Mra
llvan, L Sulllvar E McNultv rtrea,- road> will not receive on Monday owing ,88 Eugenia Gibson wore pale blue A «. nnn,um w nJefferies, ffchaeta- CtilLRM P uîhf r ’. to the very 8udden death Major Her? wjto gold embroidery, and Miss Meta f D‘ f[®rar’

’ T Rath?r- on’s sister. • Glbsen looked sweet In white lace over LmAy Mackenzie, Mra James George,
Baker,M^roüig' w^rd K.' wto!’ *** ‘ ®atin, the Messra Gibson and «Major Featherstonbaugh. Mrs.Joho Bruce,
Nichols, A Wing N Burke Sinclair' >, ^Tra" Oeotge S. McConkey, accompan- ®llia,llein*^ere alsopresent- Miss Doro- Mra Rose Gooderham, Mrs. James 8. 
Moyer. E Burke’ Criso Walker ^h’ ^,d by Mra Alfred. left on Friday for fby Beardmore w<*e mauvo sat In with Scott, Mra Mackenzie Alexander,
Hicks, J. Collins ’ Chamnan Lister P,ttaburg, where she waa called by the T1?n??nJi!r and violets; Mra John Cawthra, * Ibf. Dtgman,
Raven 4 Mrs Comirdl^ Ce8udden death from diphtheria ot her 1!y McCarthy was very pretty In Wlllladn, *Mrs. Auden, Mrs. Garrett,
Stoo!!’ RXJen ’ | Httle granddaughter. Alleen. black and 8°ld brocaded nlnon over Mrs. E. F. B. Jomston, Mra Arthurs,

J™**1- _ Metcalfe, Stogd ll, ... ^ emerald green and carried magnificent Mrs. T. J. Clark, MraW. K. George, Mrs.
„ y Fel1’ Penny‘ Lankin, M Arnold Ivev 141 Isahella-strwt 0,chlds, Mrs. Bickford wore mauve; S: 6- w,leon- Mrs. J. Cooper Mason, 

Nichols, Bennington, Chapman, Messrs. ! Mrs. R. J. Christie was In a lovelv M1-8’ McGUllvray, Mrs. Peuchen. Mra
F. Connolly, F. Hughes. F. Campbell, ^R1 receive on Monday for the last Wte and silver gown with o!nrev In R6y=0,d8. «ra Crawford Brown, Mrs.’ 
D. A. Kennedy. G. Moore. C. Moore, Ume‘ ... her hair and dlar!ond omam^to and ^al,a?e AN£Mtt’ Mrs . ^obt. Rermle,
1 BHnnnga,'EHOî?eHlc^eyI"wleMi,l^" Mrs. and Mis. Downes, 246 Wellesley- ' e^pfnk^tin^d ^ f” ^ ^ ««*«• ^ ^u-ton S^TrS

-treet win recelveon the first and , Z InM oftte^lW^e^
Çurtte. Dr. J. J. Thompson, T. J. third Wednesday of this month. Cawthra Mulock and Mra I p Bur- 8yd"^ Ftilow!s. Geo5e
Smyth, A- Salmon, C. Long, T. Thpmp- ____ _ *, * ,* , (ritt were among those bringing in their W. Mackenzie, Gordon Beardmore, An-
eon, M. Mchola R. Gibson, D. Bond Mr8- John Taylor will receive with dinner guests; Mrs. Mulock In a white drew Duncahson, Alber Gooderham, Ger- 
and others. her mother, Mrs. W. J. Thomas, 33 and silver gown; and Mrs Douglas ald Gr66ne- Victor Heron, Roy Nordhel-

• • • River-street. Thursday and Friday Young looking very well In golden ”,er’ Harc>ld Scandrett, Hope Gibson,
Mrs. Lothar Reinhardt, Jr., received and not a8aln- brown velvet and gold; Mra Burritt HamJÜ SSSt ^^rirh^Hnwsrd

1er the first time In Toronto on Friday • • • «tore a black and white dress and oe- Harris, Buggies K. Georae*y w \Tac-
afternoon, when she was assisted by Mrs. Ni C. Marshall, 623 Sherbourne- Prey lq her hair: Mr. and Mrs. Fred donald, Sydney Band, Clifford Darling
her pretty sister. Mra James Worts, «treet. will receive on Monday and on Hammond, the latter In a gown of W. WllHson. Dr., A. J. Mackenzie and
shearing pale blue and black picture i the first Monday In each month. white satin with rhineswlne tunic and Dr- McLaren,
bat, the charming hostess being In • * * white osprey in her hair; Mrs. Van
white and Dresden satin with crystal' Mra Will Cunningham was the btraubenzle In a delft blue embroidered 
embroidery. The rooms were decorated hostess of a progressive euchre on Wed- lr0ck^ opening over a white lace pet- 
-'“■■ " ■’ ■■ tlcoat; Mra Charles Boone looked

well In white lace and brought her 
guest, Miss Vette, In a pretty rose 
colored frock; Mr. and Mrs. G. E.
Gooderham, the latter looking pretty In
hltC!L ”ll?0^,fndover whlte satin,

5",e®1- Miss Wright, Detroit, wear- 
y.6,low: Mr. R. K. Marshall, Mra 

j“a"ka”.to a green gown over white 
'ace; Wlth Ereen and gold tulle butter- 
fly In her hair with strings over the 
shoulders; Mr. Mortimer Bogart Mra 

iWear*?f W6d*ewood blue with 
white lace; Mra Ewart Oqborne In 
pale y6llow With blue sash; lIi3K Doro- 
thy Wa rner in white lapé with pale 
blue; Mies Betty Caldwell *
ty all in white:

ij Canada’s Greatest Piano
is its own best argument.

Complete illustrated catalogue sent free on request 
Your present instrument taken in part payment at a fair 
valuation.
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i ! GERHARD HEINTZMAN, LIMITED
41-43 Queen St. W. (Opp. City Hall) TORONTOI little < 
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I "Stuart’s

the MU * 
er folk*, 
with 1th* 
takes the 
hare ont; 
drops ev 
them,"
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tj

mh

-
bWto leaving the Union Station at seven 
o’clock, and returning about one Tm Sam ”«d"ti$e£eof\S:

Score, 77 King street w»», ”T' K"
Methodist Book Room. '

r A
whoMICHIE’Sf was1th, rllvng th 
went bef< 
Oo., X. 1 
affidavit:GLENERNAN

or to the
,

was In attendance, while a buffet 
supper was served during the evening 
from a table decorated with daffodils 
and fera a The enjoyment of the 
dancers was looked after by the fol
lowing able executive: Mr. George Mo- 
Cann, president; Mr. Edgar R. E. 
Chevrier, let vice-president; Mr. S. 
Rupert Brood foot, 2nd vice-president; 
Mr. Chartes B. Scott, secretary; Mr. 
Rudolph Phillips, treasurer; Mr. W. 
Hector McLelland, critic; Mr. Harry 
S. Hamilton, secretary of committee; 
Mr- William C. Pollard. 3rd year repr!: 
tentative; Mr. James Y. Murdoch, 2nd 
year representative, and Mr. LeRoy 
Dale, let -year

Ge
j

, ■ lets were 
two-monte 
and puny 
suffering 
child to t 
no relief. 
Stuart Tad 
from my 
large ewcj 
was deligj 
the tlitng ] 
fled In saj 
Tablets sd

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pore HigMend Malt*

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR *

won- 
one of the 

average 
was among . the

M,?antiome mauv® and real lace gown; 
Miss Eugenia Gibson wore pale blue

m3
!

Michie & Co- Ltd•> 7 King St W.■li
•idbscrlb

this litta.
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Mrs.
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=

wth,lr5l1i Mies *3?* ‘e white net,! 
irith yellow saeh; Miss Valprey1
(Oqobec», in pale blue; Mies Morrison,

cssaracuSS EES25=£S
Tï:1îsîi'0tr,wss,«zi r,j

n.mf.^.n<LeW^et peae; Mr8’ Shirley an apricot zatln and nlnon with silver*
Peac.h blossom satjn, Mi88 Muriel Rogers, In white with

xir.edM^o-th ,llver. “toon and roses; 1-68681 Miss Robertson, In pale blue,
nfr^,hîfCa,in#î,as ln 8 becoming gown wl<b lavender; Mies McLaren, In blue 
of white chiffon with real lace and and silver; Miss Kent, wearing pale 
!^î.el^l)ro d=,7.and a bouquet of pink “«< and pink; Miss Stevenson, to pale 
losee, Mrs, Reid wore black satin and btoe; Miss .Beatty, wearing yellow; 
jet with lilies; Mrs. McGregor Young Miss Kathleen Caulfled, to pale pink 
"Zt ^ royal blue -velvet with gold and white; Miss Eva McGregor, in blue
e?.^r°tderï: Mfa" Blcknell> blue satin. 61‘d Sold, and her guest. Miss Price
with overdress of white lace, diamond (Chicago), painted nlnon over satin
ornaments. A few others noticed and bouquet of violets; Miss Corv,

Miss Bertha Mackenzie, to white embroidered nlnon; Mr. and Mrs
white satin with silver tunic and sash Thos. Reid, Mr. and Mre. Duncan"
of blue velvet; Mies Muriel Bicknell, Donald, the latter to pale blue- Mr
wearing pale pink, veiled with silver a”d Mra Fairty, MlssPauline Guthrie"
and wreath of rosebuds to her hair; Ml88 Annie Keough, Miss Jean Grant"

Juanita _ Cargill, in white with %lse Joyce, Miss Helen oLvldtonTMlM
osprey In her hair; Miss Gladys Parry, D. L. Code, Miss Jean Calms B A 
pale blue rhfffo* velvet; Miss Grant, Ml* Adele Hart, Mies Ena Boudreau’

to mauve satin, vfclled with Miss Juanita Thompson. Miss Violet Rlverdale Roller Rink, et corner #f i 
white net. Ml* Frances .Gardiner, ln Davis, Ml* Edith Urqubart, Ml* L J Broadview and East Queen ham ’ 
r68« color; Ml* Leila Wilson wearing Lyman, Miss Maty Flrstbrook Miss , , isast Queen, has began j
rose satin and gold, and her sister to Ora Hunter, Miss Madeline Lrach preparat,ons for toelr annual St. Yal- %
lavender; Miss Field, in pale blue: Miss Jennie McLaughlin, Ml* Lenoni entin9’s carnival, to beheld on Wedne.-

m1®*’ emerald 81-66,1 and gold; Deacon and her guest. Ml* Enid day, Feb. 14. St. Valentine’» Day. This

as iy-suMSLS, & ssr. ïjtsk "» * ^Hall, white satin with crimson roses tawa; Miss Eugenio Champagne of ous crowd, as the rink always extseds
Montreal; Ml* Bessie Trotter and her the Privilege for anyone to mail their 
guest, Mise Wlnntfred Olmeted ot best girl or only fellow a valentine In
MfrÆnmg A,exander- care of the rink, and the same is given
V'™8 Eleanor Deacon (Montreal) to yel- out to the party to whom It is addrees- 
;orL’ . 188 Boland; Miss Enid Ions ed the night of the carnival, and then 
i,,0n~?a ) weaylng pink satin; Miss the beet dressed lady representing St 
nev ilh»?o,0n:le^, Kathleen Hart- Valentine gets a genuine blue-white dla- 
mJ" t whlt6 satin: Sir Charles Moss: mond ring. All this, coupled with 18 
p.T,'„/amef Btokneii Mr. i George Tate special band numbers, with Che grand '

V McGregor Young, Mr. march at 10.30, goes to make this St. •
£ Mr; A’ B- Kerr, Mr. John Valentine carnival a hlge success. There 1

J’ H: F1ctt. Mr. Langham, are 14 valuable prizes; seven for ladles 
Mr. Shirley Denison. Mr. Pope, Messrs, and seven for gents.
Grant, Mr. Sughrmann, Mr. Gordon
Shaver, Mr. A. Kerr, Mr. G. C. Ham-1 Ladles’ Board Meeting,
mon, Mr. John Andlson, Mr. A. T. ' The regular meeting of the Ladies’ 
Malone, Mr. Fraser Ramsey. Mr. T. W. Board of the Toronto Western Heepf- 
Morely, Mr. L. 8. Cuddy, Misses Suth- tal will 'be held on Thursday afternoon 
erland. Miss Williams (Kingston) to tbl8 week, instead of Wednesday, at 
white satin; Miss Slater, to yellow; the Nuises’ Home.
Miss Olive Nixon, to pink satin silver 
overdresa

1 f

1 .•'■’■j

M in il I rUi and

Canadias 5che#I of Drama ic Arts
Under the direction of Mia# Bernice
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
WHITBY CONVERSAT.

The annual conversazione ln connec
tion with the ' Ontario Ladles’ College, 
Whitby, Is announced for Friday 
Ing, Feb. 16. For the accommodation of 
the numerous friends of the College ln 
the city, there will be the usual epeclal

:
ANGLICAN CHURCH

Vlpead. ToHnorroirim. 
Vicert Holy Communion, 8 ami.. 11 a.m. ; 
CVEx*Bi 7 P-m" Evening: The

it Convvery|i
1 even- •Mi

' . j
I

X Ë
, m DEMIN1SCENT of baking day in m 

^ mother's kitchen is this tooth- m 
some, crisp, flavory home- K 

made loaf of m
\ : .#

■ q :
m f Unskilled. 

I . erg* Ai: -
HEAVY DRINKER CURED.- 8T. VALENTINE'S CARNIVAL.t i ! h;

'L
Samaria Cured Him and He 

Helps Others,
CINCIN'i 

tltm of ofl 
tant matt 
vloelng ecJ 
gratory ar 
tlon," or ’] 
here to-dal 

Seven cd 
• ted for yj 
and three 

Police pj 
tend to ml 
hall and u 
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Miss Rathbunf M?«a A nan who has been released from 
Chelsea Caasels. Miss ini»« ” the awtul cravings of drink, and whose 
Frank Arnold! to black satin and Jhit~ f'rat thou8ht is to help others, ehows
veiled ^wHh Ylace SFÏ ^

.m . raS-ûrass; :æ."ïhr»i£1,r,r ,;rs
,LeVn^whlXe. 884,11 and nlnotl With a hand these to a friend who Is going to 

gold border; Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnston, ruin through drink. You will remember 
thp- latter to a smart black and white that I have taken your remedy, and I 
dress: Mr. and Mrs. Ince, Mrs. inee f,n<1 11 a11 you da|m It to be. I never 
wearing lavender-nlnon and pearls1 Mr think of taking or using strong drink in 
and Mrs. Nonnau Gzowski th* any way- as 3,1 def,lre for It ha* left me. i
in white satin and lace; ’ Mr Jack Î, ctn,not 8Peak too highly of your won-a ^ name

ht„t ^ ?,Blakc’ in pale H. LUywhtte, Brigden, Ontario."
and 'white with cowsljp^tobhe!? hair® Samaria Prescription is tasteless and 
MjZW. P. Fraser, Mrs. Fraser in JrrLn od<,rless> and d,eso,ves instantly In tea 

gold; Mrs. Allen Case wearing or ooffef- or. ®an be miked wltit food, 
'white and silver; Mr. Sandforri Rmith lt1.can be given with or without the 
Mrs. Smith In pale blue with sllve^d pihlerlt's knowledge. It removes the 
violets; Mrs. Bade Chadwick lonktne cravlnK for drink, builds up the sys- 
very pretty to pale blue with' overdress tem and restorec the nerve*. Drink 
of gold net; Miss Yvonne Nordheim>r becomes distasteful and 
in pale pink and white; Miss Frau Le
Mesuriez- in pale embrolderj- over pink Drink Is a disease, not a crime
satin; Miss Sankey to pale blue pannes- 'On® drink of whiskey always fa-
r!i^vUW^n rani''18. Mrs. Francis palest vîtes another. The Inflamed nerve*1 
pmk and silver; Miss Gladys Edwards and stomach create a craving that I 
nnrf.h 8atln1 vej'ed with white lace must either be satisfied by more ! 
PdwHra "f vlolelB; -Mi»8 Violet whiskey or removed by scientific treat- '
wuh h^S l00!tln/ ?retty ln sllyer gauze ment like Samaria Preeoriptton 
TrUthh* Ut|Uef a1,,13 n^. roses and Wreath Samaria Prescription ha* been In re- ‘ 
\li=s Sarn^Cr> M ?8 Ethel Dickson and gular and successful use by Physicians ; 
ow m^.v pausing wore smart gowns and Hospitals for over ten ye4s.

knr ,of any famiiy ^‘"8era Id green veiled with black and gold' |S,am?,rla Pr*'-’rlPti<>n, tell them about 
wore gold roses in her hair- \n«* IL .y^u l’ave a husband, father or 
Haidee Crawford looked stunning ln that is drifting Into drink, help

! her bridesmaid’s gown of palest ptok SaVe himsalf' /Wrlte to-day- 
with a marabout feather to match to A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 5a- 
her hair; Mrs. Edmund Bristol wore- ™aria Prescription, with booklet, giv- 
white ace embroidery with pearls and , ing full particulars, testimoniale, price.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Alex-je*6- w™ be sent absolutely free and 
under, the latter in black satin with Postpaid in plain sealed package to 
brussels lace and diamonds; Misa Caw- anyone asking for It and mentioning

S&S85. ssrrr
if Co- »» «•
Mrs. Pepler m pale grey and plnk^r! ^
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Suitings
î

Get
, 1
y t Contains twenty-four ounce1- 

i body - building nourish 
k ment Toasts to a sweet. 
^ delicate crispness tha' j 

makes one slice a A 
temptation for ano JÈ 

m ther.Thestandarr" m 
"amily loaf at a K 

standard B 
price

Try Thii

No matt* 
vertnE or I 

send et 
wonderful ■ 
«and* affli 
sou trace 
day they 
sueotraful

Pyramid
bleaserl reli 
*otlen am 
are able t< 
US though 
•t all. It 
danger ot

Juet rerv 
Your name 
to the t’y i 
Bldg., Mari 
will be 
conclusive’.: 
win do. T 
Package fo 
Don't'.hu ff 
Write !:ov.\

The most beautiful 
display of materials 
ever imported to 
Canada. Tailored 
and finished in our 
best style at Rea- 
tonable Price».

even nau-
t mseous.

SCIENCE DANCE. Ml
BROWN’S

HOME-MADE
BREAD

The annuad engineering dance ot the 
Faculty of Applied Science will be held 
ln tim university gymnasium on Friday 
evening, Feb. 9. Following the example 
of la»t\ year the embryo engineers 
furnlshlAg 
surprised.
McQueeh.

!
> ■

l’3 il

are
a number of novel and unique 
The secretary is Mr. AllanCanada 

5c # Bread Co.
J

il None better baked for
wholeso.-neness, nutriment and 
fine nutty flavos.

i: $35, $45, $55> ■

I", 1 sen
1 1 ;

1 rj Fell 21 Ounces 
5 CENTS

NONE BETTERLimited

Mark Bredin, Manage) ( Musical and Dramatic Recital.
Mildred Kathrlne Walker, 

known entertainer, will give a recital of 
tongs and reading* in St. George’s Hall, 
on Saturday evening, Ffi>. $4. Miss 
Walker will be assisted by Hartwell 
de Melle, the eminent Canadian bar!- I 
tone, and Harold*Rlch, solo pianist and j 
accompanist- Tickets may bé secured I 
a t the Bell piano war&rooms, 1 Yonge- |

“The the well-
quality 

goes ln 

before the

■
f Bloor and Dundas Sts. (Park 1535).
160-164 Avenue Rd. (Coll. 761 

7900).
Sohoand Phoebe Sts. (Main 3*64 and

G. L Mackay Baked in a most niodernly 
equipped baker?' plant 
Booth and kzastern Avenue*

and at

495 Yonge N. 4324?! ■aine gees oe.’- Phone Main 54884
%

?<
C :r er| \
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massage
Hair*Drestilnig, Manieur- 

ine:, Electric Treatment.
MADAME LOUISE,

- . Vous® Street*
Tei. .Appointment, A84£ sr
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ir the Children
> «

jSodety «ttheCiplttl| B8BKE ms mrmm
TO MAKE Hlilfl mumilETE

1

Starts from the Seat-
Carries 7 Passengers

x

' jo Keep Their Digestion Perfect 
If «thing Is so Belli end Pleasant 
ss Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets

jB*npiii^linn.
- . Trial Package Sant Free.

■

-
Their Royal Highnesses the Duke and 

Duchess of Connaught entertained on 
Saturday evening at a very large din
ner at which over a hundred covers

. \
Humane Society Witnesses Private 

Performance, But Will Not 
Interfere With Career,

v
r»

were laid. Their guests, principally 
young people, included Mr. arid . Mrs.-,™nds of men and women have , ^

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets the H. B. McOlverln, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
et and most reliable preparation cassils, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sladen, 
«ay-form of" indigestion or stom- 
trodble.A » CINCINNATI, O., Feb. 3.—Humane 

society officers here witnessed a pri
vate performance yesterday given by a 
three-year-old boy whose ankles and 
wrists had been broken when he was 
ten days old In order to make him an 
acrobat and wrestler. The youngster 

i Is the son of R. <3. Neof, a Greek, who 
' claims that he wag a student of phy
sical culture In Greece.

! Neof told the officers that he had 
broken the wrists and ankles of his 
son when he was ten days old and a 
month later began. training the baby 
for an athletic career. In his per
formance the Neof child dislocated his 
ankles and wrists st will and caused 
them to assume many unnatural posi
tions, By bending backwards with 
hands and feet on the floor In a wrest
ler's bridge, the child easily supported. 
180 pounds on hie chest.

The humane officers decided not to 
interfere wth Neof's plan of develop
ing the child, but- exacted a promise 

, that no public exhibition would be 
given by the boy for at least five years.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Keefer, Mr. and
s of people who are not Mrs. J. F. Crowcjy, Mr. and Mrs. Trav- 

well and wish to keep ers Lewis and Miss Lewis, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. McDougall, Mr. and Mrs. 
David GilmoUr, Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Blackburn, Mr.and Mrs. Charles Cam
bio, Mrs. Victor Gray, Mr. and Mrs. j 
J. P. Ling, General Mackenzie. Mr. 
and Mrs. G. B. Fauquier, Mr. Mrs. 
and Miss Parker, Miss Fitzpatrick, 
Miss Cochrane, Miss Phoebe Wright, 
Mias Muriel Maunsell, Mise Monk, 
Misa Hughesr Mils Evans, Miss Mur
iel Butrowes, Col. Ramsay, the Mesfcrs. 

and Palmer Wright, Capt.
Mr. Charles Fellowes, Mr.

PRICE ONLY $2,500.00■ m equippedbut are 1%

'

The Demand 
for Dorenwend 
Productions

The Newest Russell Value is 
a Big Success

4:
iÀ

!
.

: ~£i - 4
"v./ .> i

Ed-Harry 
wards,
ward Waldo, Mr. J. P. Crerar, Mr. Al
lan Oliver, Mr. Watt Creighton, Mr. 
Llviue Sherwood, Mr. John Thompson, 
Mr. Gerald Lees, Mr. Montague Bate, 
Mr.- Oemmill and. many others. After 
dinner a very enjoyable dance took 
place in the baH-jXfopi. «

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Daqa Gibson 
of New Tork are guests of Their Royal 
Highnesses, having accompanied them 
from New York.'* They were present | 
on Saturday afternoon, the 27th, at the | 
usual skating party. Mrs. .Gibson look
ing- very smart In a costume of emer
ald green with white fox furs and 
toqué to match. Her Royal Highness 
the Princess Patricia, was also among { 

well take Stuarfe Tablets after every ' the skaters looking extremely well In : 
meal $a insure perfect digestion and.-a skating costume of cadet .' blue, 1 
avoid trouble. I small grey fur hat and silver-pointed

But It Is not generally known that -fox furs. Altbo the cold was Intense,
' the Tablets are Just as good and a large number' attended, but there 

wholesome for little folks as for th&t were not as many as usual on the Ice. 
elder» During . the afternoon a novel enter-

little children who are pale, -thin tainment • was held In the ball-room 
end have ne eppetlte, or do not grow where a most Interesting and exciting 
or thrive, should Use the tablets after fencing exhibition "wag" given by eev- i 
eating and will derive great benefit eral professionals and also some ama- !i 
from them. tours. These taking part in the exht-

l*s. G. H. Crotsley, 638 Washington bitten -were: Mr. A. D. Cartwright, Mr. 
St, Hoboken, New Jersey, write»: Galpjn, Mr. Richard West, Dr. Bonar, , 
"Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Just fill Mr. • Williamson, Mr. de Bay of Mont- 
the Mil -for Children as well as for old- real, Mr. Duncan of Toronto and Mr. , 
er folks. I’ve had the best of luck Prpuet of Qttatya. .
•with them. My three-year-old girl Mrs. Charles Morse was the hostess 
takes them as readily as candy. I of a bright and well-arranged tea on 
have only to say 'tablets' and she Tuesday, afternoon given In special 
drops everything else and runs for honor of her daughter, Mrs. Stewart 
them." Topper, who leaves for her home In ,

A Buffalo mother, a abort time ago. Winnipeg shortly, after a visit of sev- > 
who despaired of the life of her babe, era* weeks In the Capital, 
was so delighted with the results from Bon. Robert and Mrs. Rogers were ! 
gtivng the child these tablets that she the 11081 *nd hostess of a charmingly j 
went before the notary public of Erie arran*e<1 dinner recently when their ,
Co,, $. Y„ and made the following guests Included: The Rt. Hon. R. L. ,
affidavit: ' Borden and Mrs. Borden, Hon. Frank I

Gentlemen:—Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- a”d J**1"8' P**,Xer’ 5îr‘ H. Bennett, I
lets were recommended to tne for my ÎÎ- ?" Brs. Bennett; Mr. Jae. , 
two-months-old beiby. which was »lck Mackay, M. P., and Mr*. Mackay; Mr# • 
and puny and the doctors said was
suffering from indigestion. I took the ’ Mr. DeWitt Foster, M. P.,

and Mrs. Foster: Mr. E. M. Macdon
ald, "M. P., and Mrs. Macdonald.

'
Ed-■

m oi
and our advanced methods of 
manufacturing Hair Goods allow 
us to carry a variety of hair 
styles unattempted by any other 
'hair goods house.

Uf.»
te*

ri'.m

L I■ i
«Beauty of Design» V

■.

'T
: '

and efficiency of workmanship 
are features' of all our goods, 
which heva made them the 

of

i
m

i Gholoe-
mande Quality.

woman who de» X

Princess Mary 
A Debutante

<> V m“A Beaetifel lair Switch”
ta

is the most useful of all hair 
goods to the average womin, 
and can be arranged In any ety\e. 
No head dress Is correct or com
plete without It. We are show
ing special switches for the 
“TertltttoB Effect»." ->

3ffi{V

Only Deughtor of King end Queen to 
Make Flret Public Appearance 

en 16th Birthday.
.1

At*
THE LATEST EUROPEAN AND 

AMERICAN FASHIONS. ASK 
' FOR CATALOGUE.

Sample Imparted Evening Heir 
Bands and Ornaments. The new
est Parisian creations. Ask to see 
them.

“A VISIT TO OUR PARLORS"

wtil convince you of the excel
lence of our service in hair dress- . 

•lng, manicuring, etc: Appoint
ments by telephone. Main 1561.

Dr. L. Partin, Specialist. Scalp 
Troubles end Facial Blemishes. 
Free consultation- Phone. -

< V
A.,:! yjii

D USSELL Seven - pas- 
*V*enger-ythe latest of
fering of this company, is
a lowing car designed expressly 
to meet the demand for a car 
that will carry five or 
passengers in complete com* 
fort,, is up-to-date to the last 
detail, costs a moderate price 
and will have a low cost of 
maintenance.

m inew YORK, Feb. 8. — A London 
cable says: Princess Mary, the only 
daughter of King George and Queen 
Mary, will be sixteen on April 36, and 
It Is rumored that she will make her 
first public appearance when the 
statue of Peter Pan, by Sir George 
Frampton, will be unveiled.

The statue repreenta James M. Bar
rie's fairy herb and Is to be erected In 
Kensington Gardens, where the orig
inal Peter Pan of Barrie’s book had 

..bis haunts and wonderful adventures. 
| '.Princess Mary will unveil the statue, 
I and the function Is to be entirely a 
children’s affair, with hundreds of 

I London’s poorer children as guests of 
1 honor.
| This appearance of the Princess Mary 
. will be a special one In honor of the 
j childpen, and she will not make her 
: formal debut until she is. eighteen 
: years old. In public the ■ young prin
cess, like her brothers, Is wonderfully 
self-possessed and never fidgets or 
lcoksXefvous, no matter how much at
tention le directed toward her or how 
long she is under the battery of curi
ous eyes. In private' she likes nothing 
better than to romp with her father, 
who dotes on

smsk-
'A ->) I”w*ee «Nil

and rear. Be
!

; H Its «B
*i deluded in its psdos, Is u

lows:■
p ANTABOTE

Bo^uil G^TaSSi
sevenv i

ThvDoreBwendGo’y.
of Toronto, Ltd.

The House of Quality Hair Goods

103-105 Yoagc Si., Toronto

i I

f *

M \
thiW to the hoe-pital. -hut there found
ItJrt Tablets and" box * The most largely attended withering

from my druggist an-d used only the fv?1? r®caDtlÿ was the at-home at

iëiïSSëÊ sêüëTsblets saved mychH^slIfe 2Î8ted 1,1 rtcelvi”r by her visitor from
’ , MRS W T Toronto, Mrs. Walter Turner, who

Subscribed and swo^n ^ bL^e me 1 Whas ^cdtelngly; gowned in white satin

«, m„ as w
- — » «-5U 136 ft

For «babies' no matter hom- vnn«r P»te Mue velvet and- jet trims 
feheate thé t « m», ^ Mrs. H. D. Bowie, wife of the Speak-

In increarinx flesh ^nt£tit2 er’a Prlvate secretary, also assisted
th- La,>petlt; and was gowned in black satin with

tablets in every box y F*uU tJvfs ** trimmings. A bevy of pretty girls
-re sold hv aii ein,X»»i«i. box^8 attended to the wants of the numerous

At »»«“«■“«‘is æ Si:
s ky re?ardln*. 113 food or „ox of Barrie, and Miss Nellie Bishop.

Stuart's , . "An orchestra played delightfully dur-
been hnawn f ? have ,hig the afternoon and the decorations
Datation0 forf°«n€aî? ûS t)fst i^e" of the various luxuriously furnished 
whether in sziMiV St°fn«fh; troul>lc” apartments were fragrant with cut 

A tH-ji : flowers of all descriptions, white tu-S win Jtt, ^ sent. If you ; hpb ahd crimson predominating.
BMe n' âjuwrt Cou ,0° Stuart Mrs. H. M. Ami entertained at a

8" Ma-rEr'la11. Mich. most enjoyable musicale on Thursday
evening In honor of her visitor. Lady | ;
Bourinot of Toronto, when Mr. Jan |
Hambourg of Toronto, brother of Max ! r.„-a T_,_. n„.   .
Hambourg the pianist, gave several j “end for ^ e- Trial Package to Prove 
selections on the violin.

Mrs. Charles Keefer left recently for 
Toronto to spend some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. George Sweeny, who 
has been Indisposed of late.

Some of the hostesses Vho enter
tained at teas and bridges during the 
early part of the week were Mrs.
Adolphe Caron, who gave a bright tea 

CINCINNATI, O.. Feb. 3.—The elec- t" honor of her guest, Miss Ruth 
ritm of officers was the most Impor- Hutchléon of New York: Mrs. J. P. 
tant matter on the program- for the Ling, who entertained on Wednesday; 
closing session of the "ITnskIIled. Ml- Mrs. Archibald Parker, who gave a 
«vatory and Casual Workers' Associa- large musicale on Monday In honor of | ■ 
tion." or "Hobo" National Convention her visitor, Miss Olmstekd of Buffalo,- 
here to-day. X. Y„ and Mrs. Aubrey Rowan L.egge t
. ®*Ve6 candidates have been nontin- wh» *ave a ’^ldge party In honor of PORTSMOUTH. Eng., Feb. 3. — \n

Presldent. tive for secretary her sister. Miss Florence F®riey. attempt to salve the submarine “A3.”
ajm three for treasurer. whose marriage will take place shortly v.-lilch sank yesterday near here with
. j11'® Permitting, the delegates i"- to. Mr. Stothers. ■ 1■ fiüENMHHFè four oftlcers and ten men after a col-
tend to march In a body to the city Owing to the recent death of the listen with the gunboat Hazard was
hall and urge Mayor Hunt to find em- üuh® of ofe' ,alL|l0hCi,»î,„2«ïrfh e"nov* again made this morning. Ttieré was

f,f 3011,6 kind for the Cln- o1 Th6ir Roya! Highnesses 11,6 Go1: a thick fog and operations were
1-nnatl men out of employment. ernor-Oeneral and the Ducness of greatly impeded.

Get Rid nf îSaiS mm
Get Rid Of mm/

Piles at Home 'mS W. T. White, wife of the mm- notm'tod withtnmtV^-’, ^ kehe was,,VlB Ister of finance, entertained at a not fitted with appliances for that pur- , ,
----------- ! charming luncheon of twelve covers • f*1*6' *u6h «** 11 re carried by submar- factory on Slverborune-street Frl-

Trv Thie m . . v .. : recentlv%hen among her guests were: 1,168 of thc latest types. ¥ day evening. It also marked the eev-
iry THIS Home Treatmeatf-Ab- ! Burrell M “ Sam .----------------------------------erlng of Mr. B. Walden's connection

solutely Free. !ilughes. Mrs. I.. P. Pelletier. Mr; j A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL. with the firm, after a numtoer of years
Vo Ti-i., , * " Gc<u-gc E. Foster. Mrs. Nesbitt Kirch- 1 iicsc Pimplee Can be Made to Dis- i . ---------- é, <f faithful service. He was presented

•bring" or h$w bad ydu’tivnk vnnr call heffer Mrr. Wm. Pugsley, Mrs. Clarke appear in a Week. Read How to do It. i A11 Women : 1 will send frt-e with ^' t!l '' ,0ck6t af<! chain from the 
- send rathlnce for a f^e trlaî of “e Bowlter of Edmonton, Mrs. Brun, ful Instructions, my home treatment, a terge oak rocker fr.^n Ms
wonderful pyramid Pile ltenie.lv Thou- Nantel. Mrs. Herbert Clements of They contain as tlwir main lngredi- ; which positively cures Loucorrhoea. i fe'lou-craptojes.
«inds afflicted as badly or worse than Vancouver. B. C„ and Mrs. A. DeWitt cut the most thorough, quick and ef- j Ulceration, Displacements. Falling of
reu trace their quick recovery m the Foster fee live bloc-d cleanser known, calciuan the Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods.

bfRan- ^slns tb:“ "‘arvelously Mrs Percy Sherlvood and her sister- sulphide. Uterine and Ovarian ' Tumors or
Pvrani'e 'pih^ viorne! , , , ln-law, Mrs. Gordon Brown. are ; Stuart's Calcium Wafers have not a ; Growths, also Hot Flushes, Nervous-

blessed relief Paî^d sannears infHm' fP-udlng several weeks at The Wei- particle of poison In them. They Ate j ness • Melancholy, Patns In the HearL 
mation and ’swelling substee km/ vou 'and. St. Catharines. ! free from mercury, biting drugs or Back or Bowe.s, Kidney and Biadder
are able to work again as comfortably —-------------------- —------ ! venomous opiates. This is absolutely ! troubles, where caused by weakness 8ented at thla popular photo p.ay house
as though you had never been afflicted TCAPUCRt; MIIQT W3IT I guaranteed. They cannot do Any harm, ! peculiar to our sex. You can continue during the coming week, starting Mon-
St all. it may save tile expense» aval I LMVriCno m U O I TV «I I ! but they always do gecd,—good that treatment at home at a cost o. only dav with an excellent mu „„
<»angfr of a surgical-operation. ----- you can see In the mirror before your abjut 12 cents a week. My book, “Wo- . .! . excellent toH made up
vour'name’lnt’ 'jî6 coupon 6*elow with The plea for superannuation for On- own eyes In a few days after. man's Own Medical-AdvUer.” also sent rcm the 8tud o3 ot four of the mo,t
to the' f'vraml.1 Drug To* Siio ' tarte school t-nchers will llkelv have Stuart's Calcfrtn Wafers will make free on request. Write to-day. Address prominent producers. Wednesday
Bldg.. Marshall Mich and a «a ,mV , ,! Z you happy because- your face will be Mrs. M. Summers, Box H. S63, Windsor, and Thursday the Delhi durbar will be
will be sent you FRiiK. ylt wm =how voti lo w,a t °'er 1111 another session as the a Welcome sight not only to yourself Ont. dhown, independent of the regular pro-
conctuslve’.y ywRh*. pyramid Pile Kernedv rcsu t of a conference which took when you look Into the glass, but to--------------------------------- gramt Friday and Saturd
will do. Tkvn-sjyrTcan get the regular p!ace during the past week between everybody else who knows you and American Orator Dead. this change, which will
rafltage for 50 cents at any drug store. Hon. A. J. Matheson and several offl- talks with you. NEW YORK. Feb. 3.—State Senator "Bathe Weekly” of current events, be-
Wtite anot 'Cr needless minute, vers of thc Ontario Agricultural Asso- We want to prove to you that Site- Thomas F. Grady of New York, and «Ides comedy features of real merit.

"u/" _______ cl™l0Ih art's Calcium Wafers are beyond familiarly called "The silver-tongued An afternoon or evening at the "Gar-
The exact burden which these pen- doubt the best and quickest bicod and orator of Tammany Hall," died at his den" Is time well spenL 

■ sions fof teachers would put upon the. <*pin purifier in • the world—so we will home here this morning.
province has not yet been estimated by eend you a free sample a»t soon as we 

I the provincial treasurer, and Mr. Brad- c-et your name and address. ,Send for
I sbaw, the actuary retained by the ft to-day, and then w-lten you have

t-achers. could not give any definite tried the sample you will -not rest con-f 
statement ua to what thc ccst would tented until you have bought a #C;

box at your druggist's.
Send us your name and address to

day. and we will at once send you by 
mail, a sarr.ole package, free. Address 
tt. A. Stuart Co., 175 Stuart Bld'g.,
Marshall, Mich.

alts The two extra seats in the tonneau dan be removed In a 
wanted. The long wheel base and big wheels, the Ruseell suape» 

sion and the Bussell upholstery give real luxury.

The motor is flexible andyElioroughly reliable-r-it i 
climber and handles splendidly -m -trafficr

■

>if notIrate Husband Kills.
IRONTQN, O., Feb. 3.—In a hand- 

to-hand encounter, wMch took place 
in the home here of RdbL Brown, a 
railroad employe, following Brown's 
unexpected return home, Ohas. Davis,. 
aged 45, a brake-mam, was stabbed in 
t£e bead by Brown and killed last 
evening. Davie was married.

_2Î . •• New Eaton Warehouse.
The city architect Las issued 

mit to the ,T. Eaton Co. to build a two- 
storey brick warehouse at Noa 61 to. 
65 Teraqlay-street. The structure will 
post 318,000.

hi^ogly daughter.

a greet hffl-
- ying $t W. Vandals Busy j.

-
^ 1 '}In Manchuria f-ci / V Tr r.

Immediately upon the announcement of this model we began to 
receive ordere for Spring shipment. We dan still promise prompt do» 
livery, but agam warn you to order early in order to assure poeeession 
of the car at the time you want it. Call ot our branch, 100 Richmond 
Street West, and look this car over. A demonstration will be gladtp 
given you at any time.

a per- Railway Bridge Blown Up While 
Train Was Crotolng—Several 

Passengers Warp Killed.

LONDON, Feb. S.—A railway bridge 
was blown up to the east of Mukden. 
Manchuria, this morning at 3 o’clock 
and a train was wrecked, several pas
sengers- being killed.

According to a news agency despatch 
from Tientsin, received here- to-day, 
the outrage was committed at Cfatnt- 
rtiHn, where the railroad from Shan- 
haik wan to Mukden peseee over a ri
ver. The crime had been Carefully 
prepared, tlie viaduct being under- 
minted and charges of dynamite placed 
in position. Whçn the train was In the 
centre of the bridge the fuse was fired 
and the whole structure blew up.

It Is not known whether rebels or 
bandits arc responsible for the out
rage.

AGE !»i
ress-ln-g, iManlcuo 
ment.
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Pimples
Disappearf Dram ic Arts

n of Mise Bernice 
• Parker. S-tudtes 
J Royal Alexandra 
orth 3628 for ay- -

V
a V'-r

T Wonderful, Effect of Oalsinm Sul 
phide Treatment on Every Kind 

- of Skin Eruption.

Made up to a Standard—Not down to a Prlee.ER VICES.*

CHURCH
’arlsn of Chester, 
d Hampton Ave- 
■ terminus. Rector, 

To-morrow's ser- 
pn, 8 a.m.. 11 a.m. ; 
Ivcning: The Her.

Convention of
American Hobos

i

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED, WEST TORONTO,

Makers of High-grade Automobflei.

Branches—Toronto, Montreal, Hamilton, Winnipeg, Calgaryi Vancouver, Mel
bourne, Australia. Agencies everywhere.

It,

You positively get rid of j-our 
ipimples and skin eruptions by taking 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

These wonderful little workers have 
cured bad bolls in three days, and 
tome cases of skia disease In a week.

Uhskllled, Migratory and Casual Work
ers’ Association Elects Officers 

and Pétitions Mayor for 
Employment.

47 British Government 
To Raise Submarine

[8 CARNIVAL.
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Several Steamers at Anchor Near 
Sunken Ship, But Cannot Work 

Owing to Thick Fog.
I ’ ÎI

R HE ELECTRICAL WORK 

^ ^ IN THIS BUILDING
a IN!

I I
.t

C7n Ws.
Installed by

T

if. -•'3 Euchré' and Dancp.
The employs of J. J. McLaughlin, 

Ltd., held their first annual euchre 
and dance in the warerooms of the

m
■r A H'

The !Meeting.
r of the Lad lee’ 
Western Hospl- 

u rsday afternoon 
Wednesday, at

pi Wr»,i-jVj: " ''4!

Hydra'

Ifeilil
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|1# LimitedGARDEN theatre.

Three distinct changes of program of 
high-class motion pictures will be pre-

iWS Æm: ■
and b one of 
the many ting 
buildings in 
T o f o n to 
which this 
firm are elec
trifying.
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THE UNION BANK BLDG. iM.Third Arbitration.
Judge Morson has been appointed by 

Mr. Justice Britton as third arbitrator
in the suit of Blackburn against the 1 Calhoun, Miss Lensi McLeod. Miss 
Grand Trunk Railway. Rena MacKay, \Uin Edith Sanders.

Mise Katherine McKcnzJe. Mies Hes- 
sie McLeod, Miss Tessie Brown. Mrs. 
Armstrong, Mrs. McKenzi-», Mr. and 
Mts. McGowan, Mise Jean Brown, Mrs. 

Miss Dorothy George Brown, sr..

Ftr modernly 
plant at 

Avenues

St. Kitts Wantts New Postoffice.
- ST. CATHARINES. Feb. 3.—The 
board of trade pasted a strong resolu
tion last night asking the Dominion 
Government to build a new postoffice.

It also decided to invite the Hamil
ton Board of Trade, which Is going to 
visit places within a radius of fifty 
miles of Hamilton, to make St. Cath
arines one of Its first stopping places.

nett. William Young, Alfred Barton. " 
William Hannigan, Harry ±j. i,
ben Rbhb, William Safxlera Ftte* [:
A mist l ong, George Armatrong, God! it
Sanders, Jolin Brown, George Brown. JÏ 
Misa Nellie Calhoun, soprano, son* U 

Mea»ra. George “Good-by, Summer.” Miss' Dorothy 11 
Doxaee, Harry Calfaoho, Frank Bur- Browh. a^cotnpa.niet.

I

be.5488 In the event of ii pension measure 1 ve
in” IntreKiuced at the eomlhg session 
li Is altogether likely that it will be 
withdrawn for further investigation 
along actuarial lines.

A sleighing party and banquet were 
given Friday night- by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Brown of m Manning-avenue. 
Those present were:
Brown, Miss Rena Brown, Mise Nellie1 <

*
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Free Pile Remedy
Hi»» coupon, when mni]ec> with

•>*nr n.unu .*ml riddrvai. will entitle 
- ^ “ •' RFF SAMFI.L oi the great* 

I vramYi Fih Remedy Seul by mail, 
i * '* 1» iid, and m h plain wrapper.
I J emi 7hi& Coupon for

U.u i*'h from hi fox
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YORK HND STHÏIBS-STS. 
CLOSER,BY C.P.B. PUNS

A

lES
THE NEW GEORGIAN BAY TERMINALI

¥f

THE BEST IN PORT McNICOLL is YOUR!
I Railway Board Will Be Asked to 

Decide the Issue—Five 
Stub Tracks Provided.

mu
■ :w

■

»l'^

■rmBoth York-street and Station-street 
are dosed on the plans which the C.
P. R. have submitted to the city for I 
the new Union Station. Five stub or i 
local tracks are provided for on each { 
side of the concourse. The plane will !. 
be considered before the . Dominion I 
Bajlway Commission at their next ses
sion here, which opens on Thursday 
morning.

At- the last meeting of the railway 
commission the plans submitted by the 
G. T. R. were objected to by the city 
because they provided for 14 *hru 
tracks and no stubs, and also neces
sitated the closing of York-street. It 
was argued by Vice-President Kelly of 
the G.T.R. that thru tracks were the 
only feasible method of dealing with 
the local traffic problem. In that they 
were more convenient, and provided 
for a great saving of time. The city, 
however, thru Corporation Counsel 
Drayton, opposed these plans, while 
the 'board of trade and the land own
ers jm Front-street objected to the 
prtrafple of closing up York-street by 
pulling down the York-st. bridge. The 
C.P.R. took no part In the dispute, but 
at the conclusion of the debate they 
requested the commisslop to grant 
them the privilege of submitting their 
own plane. Chairman Mebee of the 
commission thought that they should 
be given the same privileges as the G.
T. R., and the request was granted.

The closing of York atod Station-sts. 
will be stoutly opposed ÿ the city on 
Thursday, and in all probability the 
city ■will advocate more than five stub 
tracks. It Is most Unlikely that tthe 
C. P. R. plans will be adopted as they 
now- stand, and In ail probability the

__commission will order new plans to be
prepared from their own specifications. 
The city engineer stated yesterday 
that In hie opinion the long-standing 
Union Station problem will be settled 
at the next meeting of the commission.

"OF THE C.P.H.
i■ r I *IF YOU BUY A LOT NOW1
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€> V y •-Æ\ fii ic>' /fi.11 Powerful Reasons for 

Investing in Port
McNicoll

1

*250 Port McNicoll is 
Ontario—107 Mild 

From Toronto

Buys a Lot 
in the

Best Residential 
District

Btiys a Lot 
in the 

Business 
Section

These prices will be advanced 
as soon as the assignment is 
sold, which will be in 30 days at 
present selling ratio.

These lots are needed now for 
building operations. Six months 
ago Port McNicoll was practi
cally unknown, to-day it is known 
as one of the greatest Inland 
Ports in America.
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to improve t 
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1. Pob

and West.

2. It will be one of the greatest shipping centres 

in Canada.

The C. P. R have spent over $10,000,000.00 in 

elevators, freight sheds, harbor with cement 
walls, power house, laundries, ice house,1 etc.

4. Thousands of men will be required in the spring 

and will make their homes in Port McNicoll.

5. The Dominion Government, Canadian chartered 
banks, and other shrewd investors are investing 

in Port McNicoll

6. Port McNicoll ha* now 

sewerage and electric light system.

If you buy from us, you buy at first cost in a 

central locality, and will surely reap first and 

best profits. # ^—F ~

I McNicoll is the turn-table between Easti *

1. Port McNicoll is the terminal of the
line. '

2. By using this line the C. P. R. saves 134 miles h 
shipping to and from thé West.

3. AH the steamers of the Ç. P. R on the Greti 
Lakes will load and unload their freight and pas

sengers at Port McNicoll, instead of Om 
Sound, as formerly.

4. Port McNicoll will take its place among the b 

cities of Canada.

5. We want to show you photographs, maps, plans, 

and give you all the information.

Look at our map or any other map and you’ll see ; 

our properties are in the very centre.

Our strongest selling point is the fact that you 
will reap first and best profits. Port McNicollij 
lots, close-in, are a safe, sound, sure investment.
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Passenger Jumps From 
Train At Full Speed

- ■;
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! North Bay Girl Lands Into Snowdrift 

From Southern Express—Searchers 
Find Beaten Tracks to Her Home.

:

ft
I

a waterworks system, a 6.
NORTH BAY, Ont., Feb. 3.—A young 

woman named AngeMne St Pierre, 
living near Cache Bay, while returning 
from a visit to relatives, boarded the 
eoutiiern express at North Bay to go 
to her home. This train does not stop 
at Cache Bay, and the passenger was 
ao Informed by the conductor, who, 
however, agreed to stop at Verner, the 
next station further on. As this was 
several miles from the girl's home, she 
took a chance. After the train passed 
Cache

hh
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SPECIAL ATTENTION.i pay and was speeding about 36 

miles an hour, she sized up the loca
tion of her father’s farm, near the 
tract, and leaped from the train. For
tunately she landed in a snowbank, 
and altiho resembling a whirlwind der
vish for a few moments, she escaped 
uninjured. Railway employee were 
sent back from Verner to pick up the 
body of the daring passenger, but all 
that was found was a widely scattered 
snowbank and a healthy trail*to the 
nearest farm.

\
'I Out out and mail this coupon to-day:

Please send me all information of Port 

McNicoll lots in which I am interested. 1

: «M; ■ •91*

til are ni

sr!;i We offer close-in lots only — in the 

very best part "bf Port McNicolL Being 

the first to develop Port McNicoll 

naturally secured the central properties. 

Buy on the inside.
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■\ ? 154 BAY STREET Prof.Servian Cabinet Resigns,

BELGRADE, Servla, Feb. 8.—The 
Servian - Cabinet has resigned. The 
ministers took this step, partly on ac
count of the recent discovery of what 
Is known as the "black hand" conspi
racy In the army to force King Peter to 
dismiss the radical cabinet or to abdi
cate In favor of the crown prince.

Address ....M. 7140? .! Ai
:i .1
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Hon. Martin Burrell
His Agricultural Policy

1!
Ill

Blood____  , I CONTESTED THE WILL I Russia to get sugar coi
SaJd a high-class lawyer on Saturday1 - 8IONS,

in regard td the "Joker" in the Grand Mr*'c l7*tit'* Campbell'. Estate le1 BRUSSELS
CHICAGO, Feb. 3. - Persons clnada^** “°W 00®Ung .** ° DHpute In Court- At the close of the session of ti

are frequently lost in Chicago, but naaa 610,000,000: There was design Mrs. Letltla Campbell, a well-known national Sugar Conference t<
seldom-under as strange clr- °» the part of the Grand Trunk solid- colored lady of large physical propor- announced that the profil* 
cumstances as Tony Proyost, tor; there was either consent insitlon. hu i.w . y l propor ... . prospt
who was "found” yesterday. He ence. or Incompetence on thi , dled fn Toronto on Aug. 18. 1911. renewal of the sugar convention
had been "lost” for four months the law department of the crown- and Her aat wl11 a”d testament was con- years waa hopeful. The Russ;
In the. Cook County jail. A as for the opposition. Its lawyer w’atdi tested In the application for probate in ern!î!îîlt agree4 to continue tl
friend who visited another pris- dogs appear, to say the least to the surroa&t* .. . , condlt one as > governed theoner found him and procured his been asleep.” y l6aet- to have "fi "T°gate court at the dty hall on convention. If permitted to Inc,

°f action. The Impression he’ release. Another man said that he believed t u I westward eiport for the cum
the banquet given by the horsemen of 1undoubtedly most favorable. Provost had been sentenced to thc Sovernment knew all about It and J°hn Dennls Colbert, nephew of de- J"!®1 ,the °-m
Ontario to the live stock breeders of thoughtsSun<| arLd evidently Imprisonment for disorderly con- regarded It as the easiest way of help- ceased, alleges that at the time the will further ?n*tr?i<4u,r,«hejx 6°verflj
the country In the Walker House on "UL.HÎ ^fred. he took duct, the sentence to expire Sep- ln« 016 co“pany out of a financial hole, ^_e«=uted. vl»„ July 26. 1911 Mrs

ence stTen»th»n'=k Influ- "^«appreciated was proven by the ] f* » ™ftter of fa^, ln the to,| them he ought to be re ---------- , «“bscrlbed to the terms of the wlllthm O An Odorous Carae
h* v<x’aI C0T<ls, Catarrh attendance, which Included represen- provlW but hwa/ nl Lh]L knew no released, but the only reply Some Fine Suitings In Special Weaves ™lsrepre«entation and by undue influ-i All records foment,™ 8 i,

5 =; Asrg s?3FT- . 1 -.ar.nSnS&SËI

t0ne Cltorr^»n” ’«r ^ was^ust^tJT ment proposed to devote special atten- SSSS? ^ Ï ««W CIGAR VENTURE. ! ferArTw»! Kndemt^ "ï

condition, and iJreg^ar uV".bro^! HoH! "‘SU'viSi o^^aUcultaraT1 °™»™"Mr^RurroH,"who^haS prerident^of^he^'scotlrnd0"Woolîen W' J' ^ood«y Branches Out In Ex- ^ but" thît So* ‘
i jj therLbVven"' C0MS and throa,t imitation, them at the head table country was contlnullï^’.Pnd^ that "îfTv,3 d*c,lded b1.1 a.nd was listened to Mills Company, on his recent visitto j elusive Glgar Business. officers waited j lit long* enough

thereby removing the singer’s great ^ ® I^,n^ d Sutherland, M.P., W. A. .Canada. On his wav lJL. vd ng t0 a" îhl? his «nasterly address with the old country ’In November last on, , ---------- Itarn how to epeil Irkysprlcoa and
source of anxiety—unfltne*»»' of G??cge H- Qooderham, M. the experimental fann Kl8ited marked attention, resumed his seat Fvery in-h of cloth-came direct from r-|34nLe U ? ”ew headquarters for spe- for the shore. Tf any misguided pe

i The m«, eminent eneakeT. \ L.A, Thorny Crawford, M.L.A., Alex. Addressed a class rocrivmt ‘^0ba fnd amid a tumult of applause. the mills and the patterns were furnish- S*1'IUZELS* ? **** Tpronto- Mr. W. wishes to smuggle diamonds, s
H^Vrima donnas are seldom wish ! * d McOowan, M.L.A., other members of demonstration: In live stork p.ractlcal Ontario • Farmer General. ed by the best London experts on f ™erly of lhe King Ed- guano schooner from Iceland bound

'«S”iss^ssry&.syss'iissîkAV?”"'*»"*f.-irÆïCffis.ra ~-*üS&.'ta'Tià&'rî:«■ «°h“*e,™;',«,wsn;«T,„1;s SC™*,u“ro"'-8prt'X1NG.BR RBCOMMENna r-.»,. Downey, J. G. lient, W. K. George, G. colleges In the Unlon anrfhf^,Cu1.tur,al Interest that Sir James Whitney had al- manufacturing of the cloth Is the he-t £1"„.8T°ker8». ®U!2dile8^ The aPP«*nt-
ôzoNE * catarrH t- Somers, Dr. Grange, N. W. Rowell, also of the sister province^ m^ht add ways manifested In the farmer and of Botany Bay wool dyed In the yarn ™e”î” a,r®.r cl1 and the display arrange- i

*11 -For man, , T. . P€ter Chrtsti<>. Aid. McBride. Joseph Proud to say students frZ" .kHe was breeder. This splendid cloth In sprlrtg weaves mant of th.°u *°°d* very excellent !
ill ferer from that terrible dLÏTeB £ nt Downey of Guelph. Capt. Tom Robson cultural college. Guelnh agrl* other wel1 delivered addresses In- la now on sale at the Scotland Woollen th^ *Pac,e, Procurable at the :
Ml ■■ catarrh. knowi. of London, Joseph Russell, jr., Peter off the main awards at d carr,ed terspersed with patriotic and hunting Mllls*Toronto branch. 139 Yonge-st. It Edward Hotel, was so limited.
'■ jj *' "Being a profeertonnl elnerr Chrlstie of Manchester, Thomas under similar clrcumato nc0famf,place songs by handsome Capt Tom Rob- Is well worth a visit just to realize 5,lr; Mo „eA.rec dfd that to aecommo-

rmu .ly*.ai|y andrmtnnd thn< cètaîrt Brlglj,t of Mj-rtle, George Pepper, H. ferred with pride to the faef iu re" son of London, made up perhaps the what real wool material does mean and date. a FHU'vllng list of customers, he 
■ I fl j. ' I hindrance to my M. Robinette. Robert. Graham, R. Ren- ltoba wheat and British pA, aAMan" best live stock dinner ever held In to see the new patterns tor the coming ^ °u Id have to move t5 larger premises

H Mr,-”, ïwr
suwttsSSSS"“ s.mci&s&sri-s*! ==-F,M,LY•,eu^Mf,tally ».w»»»

^d It. Parliament and Legislature haring ! demand made upon ^ emntoves V^81 °f the revolution will be ef- nephew, Cater Worley, was fataUy^ but has act-
he^tZrmM» Z7rLd "**’ “Bd ha* been passed up, the piece de resistlnce* ! department. Other speak^rl h!rt fepted ln a few davs: The afflclal Ga- wounded on the street here to-day. Dr. cbntivc cfvir* ‘ f?r 8°me very ex"

.,7 m »b,rt7V „7”e- that of agriculture, came tothe fore ;en ot their pride tothtir r»« ««e says that rioting has occurred at John Clark and his son. Jas. Clark, o’C.n4î®a make,ra Havana, many
tf M will help rritove ZoEl To this replies were made by Hon counties—of Ontario, of WelHngtnn^cf ftiUeln. north of Klangsu. The r'volu- have been arrested charged with hav- niantatio^. l’n fr0,mv '"dividual

si1B r ~P"--."uV&E Ë~ sss-stf rua hr S’
fejwAsaffMte \ n-s^rsTr

time provinces. Everyone knows him slbly no minister ever won more favor 1 ,e- There was one thing he had round His Wife In Chat am; irocfwn. facilities It will ho e. rhh.Ve8t!mo,,*a! t4°CaetarnrhozS=ne1T,' on h1s first appearance In Toronto and that wae to al 1 T3 OHATILVM. 0nt.. Feb , _ (Can br.tuuT.tVsu» AetPE proved U1 be con8lderab»y
h»n.«e,Stc'S.°f-t (V-der.ee of w-hat grea' than did Mr. Burrell. Of course he 1 wn« ‘ou1.6”1 b?ï tbe one great thing. •—After a search of five yeara' BRITISH 8 EAMER AFIRE. The new cigar store will

iH «Frÿ? 1 El

and siifflcle-nt liquid for rechara-inir to sionaI well-told stor>’. No one could ! than In anv rYtwn«arer them both chusatts arrived here on Thursda.v an-M ' rSaJr 7. A 1 071 th-e Virginia cated next door, where reservationsh1vtanwdrum«r0v,l7’’- Cr,"? or>-' dolhfloM mistake Mr. Burrell’s earnestness of ! the "’igorous efforts brine HHspoke of learnedthat his lfv“ng^ ?hlt^ ^«mer Consols, can be made in person or by triephonl
HP- - r-^?îeKr^ ra th^nt d^e^rÆ1- d“ combaTIhat"d^ ^ed^t/^n-^orne^Æ ^ EgypvTcott^

..............' - ‘ ‘ an<1 U° A"°ther branCb t0 whlch «s depart- eufe possession "c^The t0 8e* 1
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Greatest Invention of 
Age for Hoarseness, 

Weak Throat

i

11 4
Glows With Pride in Achievements of His Country and 

Promises Extension in Every Department and That 
Principal Demand Will Be Efficiency

Well devised and well managed waa
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, *"tkles So Far 
Beneficial toR Discovered I» go 

„. , _ Public Speakers,
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Literature and Science 
In Study of Democracy

Students Must Not Lay Too. Much Stress on 
Practical, But Should Cultivate Poétic 

. and Chivalrous Side of Life.

i
!

9 lr.
i1,

URS
1 ■*sj Continued From Page 1. 1

Tattitude of the party toward the busi
ness Interests of the country.

» Not Pledged By Wall Street.
The ' support which Wall-street is 

credited with giving to the Roosevelt 
cundldacy has not alienated from the 
ex-president the many progressive Re
publicans who look upon President Taft 
as a reactionary. They can see that 
Wall-street may support Col. Roose
velt for selfish reasons, but they.-,do 
hot believe it possible that Wall-street 
will have any pledges from Mr. Roose
velt, hr will be the recipient of any 
favors from him should. he again be 
placed in the presidential chftir. They 
are uniting with many other Republl* 
cans not especially attached to Roose
velt or Inimical to Taft who honestly 
believe that only with the former as 
Ils standard bearer can the Republi
can party hope for victory In 1913.

They especially f<ar the appeal 
which the candidacy of Mr. Bryan 
might make at this time to the people 
of the United States. Bryan was 
beaten by Taft in 1808 but at that time 
both candidates claimed to be tariff 
reformera progressives and Inclined to 
break down the caste and privilege of 
the great trusts and allied corpora
tions.

. Taft has certainly failed lamentably, 
to carry out the pledges upon which 
be was elected, while the policies 
Initiated by him have proved abortive 
or futile. The trust problem. Is probab
ly no nearer solution than It was three 
years ago; the financial question 
has not been grappled with at all; the 
tariff has not been reduced but on" thé 
contrary has grown if anything to 
greater height, and. the i arbitration 
treaties and the Canadtan^-rcclprocity 
agreement have resulted In nothing.

Unfortunately altho President Taft’s 
administration has accomplished little 
it is charged with having had a pin- 
pricking effect, calculated to disturb 
business and retard investment, mak
ing business men uncertain as to the 
legality or illegality of their com
mercial enterprises.

Taft On Hie Defence-

Z ' Vis. k 2v

5 1
.i %And on the side o< literature Mathew- 

Arnold waa a powerful advocate. From 
a purely democratic standpoint t urged 
a study of the rise and development of 
civilization. Now a knowledge or 
civilization cannot be completely learn
ed from the political and economical 
side. Consider hpw little we would 
really know of the past had we not 
access to the literature of the various 
periods. what, for Instance, would 
our knowledge of Greek life be with
out Homer? And if the modern mind 
finds imperishable delight' In the mas-, 
terpleces of Greek thought, do we not 
owe It to the Platos and Arletotlcs?
Further, If we desire to witness the an
cient mind In its wrestlings with the

I higher side of human nature tend l*f? ,tnd d®e^ny”
. . .. , , , . . ... , wnere can we go but to the great dra-
dwtndle for lack of nutrition In one matists like Aeschylus and Sophocles? 
his books John Stewart Mill ex- Ancient History.

■ses a dread of the effects of a To the democrat the ri«e

with Its levelling tendencies, would and the oDo^aalm thé - f degp2.ttom
^nuchTjTt1 i»g noWavoratde todepre^ng^Rome^h^1^r 

Itlvation of the poetic and chivalrous ' galaxy of thfn„ha^,ko^I

. i « essaffcRjafrss
—TO improve the economic status of the j Aces where ^!LÎllddj5

worker and.to deeped the humanitarian 1 êîme "ran dint
saw a sntrlt but its work will onlv be half 17xante „caP tBe student gain a bettertoifkn^U toWtbro0w,3ît. grow- ^mina^er^our

ling Influence on the side of culture. own 5me thl' Martin*
» I When dealing with this subject I cm- ^ch o?
" I phaslzed the importance of a knowledge eoiîdltiS?* to

1 of science to the thoughtful democrat. wo for ^ namit^in J
J Without science, political and social ^re-democratic th^
I ^rt^î^rtics. ^ldeaBthlr<îfntChr^9 i}?”1,™ h^-!  ̂wm AnTln^ra"

a j asrayr. arssaa $-ssI sSTAZxssr jis-jsrz:'Tm the material side of life appeals to the omv ’ .«d *5tlji* president has either gone too flir or 
;1 fundamental sentiments-of the soul- ?SSateto S„^i„ 1 has not gone far enough. That Presi-

; wonder, reverence, and awe. In pre,- tend to^t ,hl J- »«nt Taft feels that he is under fire Is
en® of thp panorama of the immensi- ' hîmlnltv ° Demn^ts nhovf aident from his speeches during the
tie. for tti-stance. which astronomy re- X™!d avoid th!^Kf the trist™y Pa« week in New York, Cleveland, 
veals, humanity occupied with the intolerance and narrowness A^iTto^ -Akron and Columbus. He has spoken

craTis pura.ya a%l«7p^t. 4h»t * hi. own defenc^iterally in hi.

MWtfüas we ;s: aîarr ™ s
mXyofOVCrreverentnc^5npraUon tf ^ould aim at the widest possible cul- ”"c f̂hor,ty eeems to 1,6 raleed ta 
vatu™ we fail far behind T-T-nnn nnr ture- In days when books were dear, n,e oenair.duîlVazc the sublimé s^tac^rof Z fnd ^owledge the monopoly of the .^«refection woSfr SZZSZZ 
heavene makes little imnreastnn when learned few, the people were excluded ‘he white House would ovler-rlde the : | omens. which stirred the detents to culture, which was mainly a* “£d,t"®

M werahtn rareiv move ns to wonder affair of the unlversltlea Now-a-days, Which has always existed among the * r36 P Fl7lila7 lndiffer,n« with cheap books and free libraries, no people of the United States. It would
Here, as elsewhere CfamiliaHtv young man need despair of getting ac- clearly Indicate that they had lost 

— ivnere, iatnmant> ; cess to the intellectual treasures of th* neverencc for past traditions and were
1 iTlf thc sTara Tame out o^îv onco ln !^es. In itàelf, a good library Is a uni- Netful under the wvere restraints of 
IV thonrand veftrs how men would ver8,ty- Under proper guidance the the present constitution. No on-»

’ I wader and adore and uretervl for democrat can & « the fefct of imagines Mr. Roosevelt would beJ 7cu»U®s generations tbePme^^ oï Ieat m^ter« «.fseknoe and Uter- foolish enough to proclaim himself a
the City of God which (hey had seen. I s d„“ ÎÎJ 1 ?,n*„ °L *t^pt î° fouad a «If1
Not only astronomy, but all the Pan"®d co.u.™f <* “Î5 but 14 ata» ImpoHible^
iclcflces. when" studied on their culturls- b ,iP‘"d JL that ,he fttf^P4 for a time to

. \ tic side, widen the mental horizon of î”ay play a <U*nmed and exercise dictatorial powers for the
Il J the student, and counteract the dwedff- honorable part.________________ purpose of having the present constl-

I Ing'and sterilizing effect of practical —. - „ T ..., . tutlon recast and re-wrltten.
I Ufa. For long there hàs been a con- The 8an°„0f the Wife. No great reforms can ever bé'ac-

i ,1 troversy between scientists and men <By “°,r®as-’ cotnpllshed In the United States under
> | of letters as to the relative merits of '■*]* song of the rwlre _____ present condttloqa . 'In pwne. . way

ce and .literature as means of Th electric wlre;_-.. , ■ congress must be fltvép plenary powers
rcJ"~There need' be no'kontroversy? The slender thread with the soul of corresponding with those possessed by 
are necessary. Exclusive devotion . , „ . . .; , ' . „ the British Parliament, and the powers

to science, even from the highest in- vvith the wings of light that shall Qf central government must be so In
tellectual motives, tends to make the' never tire— ■ - - creased and centralized as to prevent
«tuflent Indifferent to the claims of ”lth *■ Pow?r a*1*1 grandeur awful and any. state from disturbing the general 
humanity. Literature, appealing as it ,*71 , polRIcal and economic policy of the
does to the human element, is of the T”*s is the song of the wire, nation.
utmost value. In his essays Hyxley has Th electric wire. Just now Mr. Roosevelt will proceed
admirably stated the claims of science. __________v must depend upon the temper of the

- -!------ ------------------—°h! m0narctl of ,lebt and ot people, but If he move, with a sincere
The power of life and of death; pa™c de81™ £t ,mpro^ ™ra<Tltl®na
I can quicken your pulses or lay you w L.1 a|t-^f personal am-

stark, bltion or aggrandizement, he may go
By a touch of my fiery breath. far and accomplish a great deal.
My life-blood Is ether—the life of the Bryan in Charge.

worid The recent revelations before
From pole unto pole—

The planets were spinning In harmony 
hurled

At the birth of my soul.

For aeons of ages I slept in the earth.
Awaiting a master’s call;
CThe power in bondage is little worth,
And the sweets of idleness pall.) 
but now I am singing and humming In 

glee—
While Pluto doth quake!

Redemption is come—I am free! I am 
free!

My heart is'awake!

(By Hector McPherson.)
LONDON. Feb. 3.—In dealing with 

™ ue intellectual side of democracy the 
II rttgJ ..y. week, I dwelt upon the necessity 

« RtH”r young men studying politics from 

historic point of view. There is 
er, however, of young men in their 
mlng zeal confining their atten- 
exctoslvely to the practical side 

'•Mot Ufa The result is to create a ma- 
tertollstic atmosphere, and to lay un- 

■ due emphazls on the bread and butter 
dt life. In such an atmosphere the 
Is which make for the culture of
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/yi HÀT would you give to 

again be really well and 
strong—to feel the rich red blood 
run riot through your veins?
What would you give for the glowing 
face and the elastic step of jumping, 
vibrant health? What would you give to 
be forever through with drugs and d 
—forever free from doctor buls?
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J ifajjhon the Great 

height and pas- 
lead of Owen
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ope7if iamong the big !
Better may we ask what would you not give lor , >• 
all these blessings—still all this is within your 
reach. You may be temporarily robbed of i 
health—held by the shackles of the drug curse.« 
but health is your divine right. Nature intended ' 

body to be strong and vigorous—immune 
from disease—not that it be continually patched;

c. Nature 
remedy for bodily ills

« t \

.7i

m£
is, maps, plans,

/j
thes

i and you’ll see 
ltre. and stimulated with drugs and dope, 

provided Oxygen as its remedy for bo 
Greed alone orovi

/

reed alone provided drugs.
fact that you 

Port McNicoll 
re investment.

4.
m Medieval, half-naked man knew no ilia, but we, under modem 

conditions cannot breathe sufficient Oxygen in the regular way.'\i
«

The OXYPATHOR causes the body to attract through its
ports sufficient Oxygen to enable nature to do her stork of healing. Learn 
about this wonderful science—learn the secret* of the.shameful drug system 

which k is replacing.

'A

- ',«9*
i:

Send For Our Free Book of Drug Secrets,f
bn*

ipon to-day: It also tells shout Oxypathy. You still find the tale ef this science the meet 
fsecinsting—the exposure of the drug evil the most appalling matter you have I , 

ever read. Here is health hope to the sick—beslth assurance to the well—send / 
tor this book now —lodey.

sri \]
%-cullnation of Port 

interested.
Bol \ 'â. THETHE OXYPATHOR CO. OF 

CANADA, LIMITED
. ’
't ONTARIO OXYPATHOR CO.

701 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont

V

*,45 I IBranch* hi All Pert» of America aed the World,
tlrirjnr# mh4 Cerrtiftujêmti In tpnnUh, 
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Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 
606 Cures

Bleed Poison-—Syphilis
WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER ?money power.’ at present ‘the mon

ey trust,’, could expect. The Henry 
resolution seems to assume the ex
istence In the Democratic party 
of a special craw for the macera
tion of flubdub.

“We need not now consider the 
large warrant which it Is proposed 
to give to a special committee, the 
theory of the powers and functions 
of congress upon which the reso
lution rests, the Just resistance 
that might be made to some of its 
many arms. Its purpose is wholly 
political. It seeks to injure busi
ness for the sake of politics. It 
hopes to use the exsuffHcate and 
blown surmise of so elastic an in
quiry to fan the old hatred against 
‘Wall-street,’ that is, against busi
ness and industry. It is an attack 
on credit, on confidence; It is the 
hand of ignorance tampering with 
Ithe complex, delicate machinery 
of finance and trade.

“Under sensible and skilful lead
ership the Democrats of the tmiise 
have been lessening distrust of 
their party, have kindled the hope 
and evert the belief that it was 
again equal to the responsibility 
of power. Is it? A Democratic 
caucus in the house will détermina 
The Henry resolution Is an echo of 
the bedlam of Bryanlsm. The coun
try still hopes that the Democracy 
has been discharged cured.”

Wllson-Watterson Excitement. 
Whatever the net result may be. it

grass respecting the so-called money 
trust, have focussed public attention 
upon Col. Wm. J. Bryan. CoL Bryan 
is practically taking charge and it wHl 
go hard with any Democratic candidate 
for the nomination who witholds his 
sanction from the proposed investiga
tion. The Investigation will probably, 
lay bare the fact that three or four 
financial groups in New York Cit^ 
only control the national banks, the 
railways and" many industrial corpora
tions, but stifle all Independent initia
tive and competition. This it will be 
shown Is done lr. many ways, includ
ing Interference with newspapers, 
legislatures, political conventions ujM 
so forth. As already s 
eastern Democrats look askançdlaYthe 
Inquisition. They may succmm 
stifling the Inquiry, but the netfrssj 
will be to align the masses *of t 
parly upon Mr. Bryan’s side.

Sun RevHes Bryan.
Needless to say that The New York 

Sun. "which is supposed to be con- 
trvled. by Mr. J. Plerpont Morgan de
nounces the proposed investigation 
and reviles Mr. Bryan. The Sun 
says:

S. W.

con-

IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT
Torento Furnace and Crematory Company, Ltd.

72 King Street East Phone M. 1907

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Water Heating
Repairs for Every Kind of Heating Apparatus

t ■
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DDES YOUR BE 1ERE ?IT SUGAR CONCIS
IONS. il

eb. 1.—(Can. Press.)— - 
îe session of the Inter-£ ■ 
Conference to-day .it^' 
hat the prospect tor a| 

gar convention for flVe. . 
Jl. The Russian Gov ; • I 
to continue the same ' I 
overned the previous " 
•mltted to increase her ' 
for the current year. > 
ng the German del#- . 

■their government foW 
ns, Germany being 
ise of the Russian eX-r■

/
notif You Have Bladder or Urinary 

Troubles and Weakness of the 
Kidneys—Read Below.

t
Your hack aches and fairly groans 

with the distress of kidney trouble. 
You're discouraged, but you mustn’t 
give. up. The battle can be quickly 
woii when Dr. Hamilton’s Pills grot to 
Work. These kidney specialists bring 
new health and vitality to young and

he
It Is an unfortunatelooking about for a good financial man | controversy.

to help him. suggested seeing Mr. mix-up and while It may not Injure- 
Ryan; the colonel naively explains Governor Wilson, It certainly can do 
that he thought It Was alright to go him no good. 1 
to Mr. Ryan because that gentleman The other so-called presidential can* 
was a Vlrginlap. didates have not been much heard of.

He says that the suggestion was during the past week. Speaker Champ 
hailed with delight by the Wilson Clark has risen longx. enough to ra- 
mauagers and that he was told to mark that he is still a candidate and, 
get busy without delay. The Wilson Wm. R. Hearst says he is for him. 
managers deny the story in toto. Col. Harmon, Foulke, Underwood and other.- 
Wattenson says that Governor Wilson Demoeratlc possibilities hare been aa 
knew that he was out raising money quiescent as some of tihe Republican
to inflate the Wilson boom and on possibilities whose name* tt ,1a beoona-
this point the governor blandly gives ing hard |o recall without Jogging the 
the CoL the lie direct. The CoL comes memory.
back at the governor with the lie di- In short, at the end of this week, it , 
reel intensified to the boiling point looks Mke Roosevelt, but the president 
and claims to have documentary proof is a formidable candidate. - For the 
which he is willing to submit in con- Democratic nomination, It looke like 

must be admitted that no presidential fidence to gentlemen of honor to be Wilson, if Bryan wants him, but It"
candidate ever received more news- chosen by the two principals to the looks more like Bryan hlmeelt
paper notice than Governor Wilson __________________
of New Jersey during the past three------------------------------- ---------------------------1--------
weeks.

This Is the song of the wire—
Th’ electric wire:

The .slender thread with the soul of 
fire—

With the wings Of light that shall 
never tire—

With a power and grandeur awful and 
dire—

This Is the song of the wire,
Th’ electric wire.

in
lit

rous Cargo.
customs inspection |. 

’ensacola harbor the %,jj
the revenue cutter 

> the schooner Fenri, 
spricoa, Iceland. She 
srtilizer, and f\eh fpr | 
e understood, is n«t ; 4J 
ing guano, it is call- 11 
ijust to guano. The | 
ist long enough to S 
Irkyspricoa and fled t j 
ny misguided person j 
o diamonds, à fish- jj 
im Iceland bound for 1 
Just the vehicle. This 
irst vessel from Ice- j 
ulf port.—Springfield I

—Popular Mechanic»

0Every iqen or woman sulferthg from 
blood poison, no matter of how long 
• tandlng,otight to know that this fear
ful disease—syphilis—can uo.w be posi
tively a^id permanently cured with the I her side by
aid of the wonderful discovery -made 1 ing, which resulted in a large quantity 

the world-famous Professor of of water pouring into her bold and com- 
edlcirw. Privy Councillor Dr. P. Erh- pelled a hasty retreat tor the shore. 

’ll?h'JVle?na’ Suffcrer- ’he °f, The leak was not discovered, according
?h»°teiS?A ACsre^n?na suRerlr i-ho j Jo Resident Bn.^*«.r. A“atn'n“nt‘'t^ 
tias had symptoms wes suddenly awak- ! tu8 was a considerable distance out in 
ened u few years afterward to find: th© lak*. and then the shipwright, who 
hicnselif stricken with the horrVble after- was fortunately on board, succeeded in 
effects, such as Locomn>tor Atax»a, sufficiently steming the inflow to allow 
Heart Failure. .Blindmcss. Lost Memory, thc tug to get to the shore. All on 

et5-..can yo" ,.takf thl* terrible b , were bad)y geared, as the hole
chance 7 No one Wn-o has ever liad i ____th. water lineblood pd-ison should get. married ibetore i was cons derabi; below the water line,
taking "606,'’ for although the- synrp- hut tho leakage was spedlli repaired 
toons may have disappeared, they when the lug returned to the donn-st. 
will surelÿ re-appear In later years, wharf, 
or. your offspring will be affected. Tens
of thousands of cases cured in Europe Pr.«eed Wrong Buttonand America. The treatment reco-rn- Prcssea wrong ouwi .
mended toy the greatest medical au- A general fire alarm was recorded in
tliorlties In the world. Article-.- con- the engine room of the city hall about
ceming "606" appealea In the leading 8 o’clock yesterday morning, thru a 
medical Journals all Over the world. ; mistake of one of the plumber’s help- 
The-y will be forwarded on request. ers w]10, when asked to turn on the 

The success o-f this most marvelous „ ht ,n attlc ot the build-/I reonedy depends almost wholly upon electne ugni in xne •smc_oil i..e j
the manner irt- which it Is administered, mg. pressed the fire alarm button iny 
tkm't allow yourself to-bo experlmcn-t- stead. In response to the alarm 

~ed upon, but call and consult me. engineer Increased the-w»4«M>rei
from 60 pounds to 110 pounds,, and the 
firb reels In the neighborhood were 
hastily summoned to the scene, only to 
learn that It was all a mistake.

"At the bidding of the man who 
has been for nearly his own sacred 
number of sixteen years the evil 
genius of his party, his partisans 
In the house of representatives are 
trying to force at, ‘investigation,’ 
wider, more vagrant, far-reaching 
miscellaneous and variously irrele
vant than even old experience of 
the long charivari against ‘the

Tug Damaged by Ice-
While in commission in. connection 

with the repair work on the intake pipe, 
tho tug Fraser had a hole punched in 

the ice on Thursday morn- < a
a r vi Scarcely had the excitement 

his "edekedhat" note made public 
on January 8 died aiway. when the 
country was startled by the Wllstfn- 
Harvey split, which has now grown 
into the Wileon-Harvey-Watterson- 
Tillman-Ryan embroglto. Col. Watter- 

f The Louis- 
ms to be a 

‘Cartersvllle, !

:YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TO✓ J* Famous Expert Tells over

w •sf

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

How Fat May Be Removed Rapidly 
and Safely by a Simple Home Rem
edy Without Causing Wrinkles. 

Disturbing the Diet or Neces
sity for Exercise.

old alike. Sven one box proves theii 
marvelous power. Continue this great 
ln-aler, and your kidneys will become 
as strong, as \ tgovous. as able to work 
as new ones.

Remember this: Dr. Hamilton’s PllU 
are purely vegetable: they do cun 
liver, bladder and kidney trouble. Thej 
will cure you, or your money back.

/ Mrs. W. U. Ronaiter, wife of a well 
known merchant in Kensington, write! 
as-follows :

"Ten years ago my kidney troubli 
started, i suffered dreadful pains ir 
my spine and around my waist, raj 
back feeling as if hot irons were run
ning through. I couldn’t sleep had 
no appetite, was pale, thin and very 
nervous. C 
spendency a 
until I had ubed Dr. Hamilton’s Pill» 
did I get any. relief. They proved 
capital and helped me immedla'tly 
Eight boxes made me well, and now 
1 dc my ovfrn housework, feel and loot 
the plctureXpf health."

Your com*le£9 restoration to health 
Is certain wlthDr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut Refuse sub 
stltutes. 25c per box, or five boxe» 
for $1.0(1, at all dealers, or the Cad 
tsjThvsono Co., Kingston, Ont,

son, the veteran edttnyt-i 
ville Courier-Journal, set 
veritable Col. Carter of 
suddenly launched Into national poll- 

Hfe letter to Senator Tillman"Fat is nothing but unused energy" I 
says a prominent .physician, and the man 1 tics, 
or woman who is. burdened with it can and the latter’s peppery but character
ras! 1 y get rid of it if they wish. All istic reply, hie appeal for a court of 
they need is », ounce of Marmoia, •* ounce honor, his transmitting notes by a 
of Fluid Extract Cascara Aromatic and eentleman of his acquaintance 
^Odnras of Peppermint Water: all of ,=lgtead ot hy the,mail, are all sugges-
store1 for*a ul rents “Vtot them ^'c codertueiloandthe day.
take one teaspoonfu! after meals and at befodewaJi. His nemoaper con- 
bedtime until they are down to the weight j freres nearly all hie juniors by many 
they want to be. years, have treated the Ola veteran

This simple home recipe Is far and ! with great tconsideration, and “Marse 
away better than any or an the patent Henry’s” pronunclaments have been 
or secret medicines, for it reduces the given more space than their news 
fat safely and harmlessly. The ingre- , justified. The chief point now
tom hîvina mnlc and° purifytrï »» dispute and the one that may in the
qualities, and so help rather than distress end do no ®”T,efn°.r
the stomach. The remedv does not cause scn- ranges about the point as to 
wrinkles, for it reduces one gradually and whether a fund was being raised with 
naturally, preserving a good outline and the governor's consent to boom his 
best of all. needs neither physical ex- candidacy and whether Mr. Thomas F. 
ercise to help it do the work nor does Kyan, who is something of a money 
It require any change in diet—one can trust himself, was asked to contribute, 
get results and still Jake things easy ; CoL "Watterson testifies with circum-
howhf o™ she pleasls. Be'stir, and get «tantial detail. He says he was sum- 
the Marmoia In a sealed package, so moned east and asked by the Wilson 
that you get Marmoia and not a sub- j managers to raise some money, more

over, he says he raised it, and then

i
Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 

' Market.
In Evidence at All Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try a case 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD.
Sole Distributors for Toronto.
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£f STRAHDGARD’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

»
k <- -

el headaches, and de
led to my burden. Notdr, geo. m. shaw, m. c. p. AND s. o„ Free patients.

J 128 Y0NCE STREET The report of City Relief Officer Cor-
Flrat Floor Above Mr. A„reBo„.rd. ^were to'the" hWtlto tte°mce HOÆi.0.5-oï>Se8-’0 1-m: "f ,t°h-eh2H,^|,calrt"

erenaltot to Blood Po„on. The report shows that the expenses of
t SMn Otorases, Spinal Weak new, ! s!x 1'urlals wbre paid hy the city.

Nervous Debility. There were 107 people accommodated at
iff" All ‘ letters' to toe addressed to thc Housp ,,r Imlustry. Out of the 12 

sTRandgard’s memih insti- applications for free transportation 
TtiTE, 128 Yonge Street. Toronto. four were granted. Meat and gi-ocer-

AII commun lost Ions strictly private, les were supplied free in 49 cases. Fou 
1257 ! persons/were deported ns undesirables.

I

«
cr? i
faction Goto Seal '

Special Dry-.

tS Co., Limited, 
King Street, 
ronto.

URBÀKA WINE CO.
URB ANA N.Y.

______ m■tltute.
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0 SOOOCXXXXXXSOOOiXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX Q .________ BU8,NE88 CHANCES______ , HELP WANTED.

âüPESPfSti ilgPF &
1 vrta. l'rompt action on alj U-.uer. Cor- Ohfaht ' ' °°rhle». 1
porations organized and finamxxl. Finley- ’
Cook Co., Rockefeller Building, Cleve
land. Ohio.

ONE -XI 9 m •IN CALIFORNIA g11 WE1r it,<
IMORE WEEK _

** - j H
Next week will be the j 
end of our big SLMl.
ANNUAL SALE, Every 
customer wh) wishes 

■ to take advantage of I 
■. the wonderful values 
- offered, must have I 

her order In by next ,1 
Saturday, Feb. 10.

■0 gîü r.OCAL, representative 
, vaesln* ,,r soliciting reo 
Income assured. Address * 
Operative, Realty Co., \ ym" 

’ 'Wing; AVashlngton. D.C. rj

■ « "anted;V(I i ua 41I WANT
NAMES

_ • '31V8 UOJ 8WUVJ

CIRUIT FARM for sale, 96 acres, near 
A, CTmtliam; 26* acres apples, bearing: 
price «6000. J. Patrick, 37 Ynge street.

£Two Feuds Must Be.Wiped, Out 
Before Celestial Clans Set
tle Down—Influential China
men Killed—Oriental .Busi
ness at Standstill, • V

3t
i, -1 ll 1 'Cy SALESMEN W,

Ûs

1Î1.C00 in use. Superior to ai 
made al any. price. We .prove , 
Jy polished: nickel-plate and 
thruout. Sent oh trial; Hutcl 
Co., Wllkinsburg, Pa.

« y- PHRENOLOGY AND PALMISTRY.i■
Ft; nit A TTENTION — Consult Prof. O'Brien 

xl. Canada's greatest phrenologist anrf 
scientific palmist, wh<ye methods were 
demonstrated In open court and approved 
by judge and Jury at the Toronto General 
Sessions, March 14, 1901.

»! 1' 1 ■ £I» 9 Vff E HAVE TWO new subdivisions in East Biverdale. We have 
”, called them Kingsmount Park and Qlenmount Park, but 

their streets are unnamed. We want you to help name them. We 
will pay you well.

tut E BELIEVE these subdivisions are the best homesite pro- 
" . perties in Toronto. They are on the Oerrard Street civic 

car line. We want names approbate, worthy, and preferably of 
two or three syllables.
YV7 E WILL PAY $10 for each name we deem satisfactory. The 
" names may be submitted in a series; one person has thus 

the chance of earning all the pay. In Qlenmount Park we have 
four streets needing names, in Kingsmount^ Park six.
NT AMES SIMILAR, or closely resembling, present street names 

in Toronto or suburbs are barred. Otherwise your field is 
bounded only by your ingenuity or imagination. Submit but one 
if you wish, but no more than ten names, and have your offerings 
in our office by Féb. 15.

SITUATION8~WÂNTeS

A S TRAVELING com pah Ion hr 
f1 governess, with beet referenf 
cultured experience. Address 3 
World Office. Toronto.

ÉSSAN FRANCISCO, Feb,- «.-Pacific 
coast cities from 6an Diego Cal to 
Vancpurer, B.C.. found theraelves' to
day confronted with 
war.

Û- 9■ II 7
»y j

$' ridd, Wlth three men already bullet 
vinfiefrt and an armistice flagrantiv 
m?tM™ercenfel' and leaders of the 

Chinese^ family societies made 
J® dfefend themselves and avenge 

While tong wars are 
stricUy Chinese affairs, they interrupt 
all business doits with Orientals;

Two distinct feuds must be wiped Z, ^«thaclan. in Portland,
San Jose, Cal., San Francisco and other 
places may lay down their strictly 
modern fire arms which have replaced 
the hatchet of former days, and turn 
°\_e.r, t(? Occidentals the taxicabs In 
which they pursue and

EVERYBODY knows'Prof. O'Brien - 
^ H°urs ten to ten. 229 Major, near 

'• Telephone. Patronized by the
i■ a

"i Bloor.
elite. ARTICLES FOR SA

TjMKE-^ROOF SAFE—Also* 
register; a bargain. Box

!
i I

X* 7£ if PALMISTRY.
TLT?®- HOWELlT 416 Church itreet. 
-11 Phone Main 5075. M67tf

: Jf1 SALE 8?i I i I
« l

i
!

gs 1Ï g MASSAGE.
t . «

ARTICLES WANTEOJop Xf ASSAGE—Baths, superfluous hair re- 
1X1- moved. Mrs. Coibran, 755 • Ydnge. 
Phone.

S;
X • ■ - */ONTARIO veteran• grants 1, 

V/ unlocated, purchased. HI 
price paid. Mulhollamd & Co.,Made-to-Measure

COSTUMES
ed-7

g !; til n z XT ASS AGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
1XA ment. 16 Bloor East, near Yonge 
Phone.

escape.
n,Atmàn dose- ^ee Kee, a member of 

Hip Sing Tong Is dead, and Wah

mg °f a, Hop Sing ntan< who was col- 
lectlng a gambling fund, has swept 
over the efforts of a pacification of the 
sue. companies, the supervising body of 
all the tongs. In San Francisco, when 
Lee Kee s death became known, allies 

| of the Hip Sings shot two Hop Sing 
i men, T7uts Song and Wong Yuk Sun. 

IS This news, reaching Portland, led to a 
IN; ru8h for quantities of arms purchased 
I ■ ’ early in the day. lit Portland also the
I ■ ! situation Is accentuated by. the Hop
II 1 Sings and-the Bow Lung Tong, over the 
I ■ recent murder of Sold Bing, who was a

■ Botv Lung man. Finally the Suey Sing 
| B Tong is lined up with the Hip Sings to 
I H fight' the Hop Sings, altho It Is not 

I generally known Just where the Suey 
I Sings come Into the fray.

Ü ed-7«

I
■ ed-7

Ûf*
VETERAN LOTS WAN■ I

SW^?Î,8H. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 91
Wellesley. Phone N. 27*2. ed7

III Ü
Brantford.^ •û ed-7

I ÎS•- Has-meent s.*2g saw- j 

, Ing to Toronto Ladies.
.... There is. only one j 

- price

CARPENTERS AND JÔÎNP
ARTHUR FISHER; CaTp^^nr 

•A Weather Strips, m ChurcT 
Telephone, g

DICHARD G. KIRBY, carpenS 
AV tractor. Jobbing. 559/Y-ongerM

-BUILDERS' MATERIAL*
f IME? CEMENT, ETC.-Crü
D at cars, yards, bins or deli____
quality, lowest prices, profust •« 
The Contractors' Supplw Co. lÆ ML 6859. M. 42M, Park 3471, .Coij, ijjg

l 7 HOU8E MOVING^""
CTOUSElicmX;G »nd Ratslig 
IX^^ielaon, 106 Jarvls-street ?' yj|

ROOFING.' .3
n-AfcX^XIZE5> IRÔîTskylTghfej
LX CelUngp,- -Corr.lcei. Etc. D0U< 
BROS., 124 Adelalde-st. West. s

Florists.

XTBAL-He>dguarters for floral m 
664 Queen Weat. College 37»; U < 

East. Mam 9738. Night and 8« 
phone. MaliF678f. ’1"

DARK, Florist—Artistic floral trlt 
Jt decorations. Park 2319. )

U7M HILL. Established 1811.. Flora 
XV signs a specialty. Phone Noril 

.716 Yonge-. Street.-.

3ii j* DENTISTRY. Z.

I I I DRIDOE and crown apeelaltst; good set
,ÏÏX. csi *M:

Telephone Rf^gs. Temple Binding 2487
ü

. TO HELP' YOUü■ Kingamount Park Is further

£^t 
side of Gerrard Street, and adjoining 
than Qlenmount, also on the south 
the golf grounds.

I fa TNR KNIGHT, specializes painless tooth;
extraction exclusively. 250 Yonge 

street, over Bellers-Gough. 2467tf
| Qlenmount Park faces on Gerrard 

Street. The northern part is a level 
plateau, and Is the highest point for 
miles around. From the level emin
ence a -magnificent view of the Beaches, 
the lake and bay, and the big, live
ly olty is presented. From the top the 
property slopes sway In a pretty sys
tem of three terraces, all charmingly 
wooded. A little creeflt, over which 
will toe flung a rustic 'bridge, winds thru 
a ravine near Kingston Road.

£; <3D)
ûi But, unlike Glen- 

mount, this property Is entirely level, 
almost flat. In «act. Tall, stately trees 
throng the property. It is real bunga
low -land.

Both these properties are now sell
ing at prices which will make the 
tk>n of high-class brick residences pro
fitable. Builders are restrained from 
putting up any but houses worthy of 
the surroundings.

|
lost.

if• ■ Regular prioee for 
these Costumes 
run from $25,qo to 
$50.00, but during 
this Sale you hays 
the .choice of any 
material In the 
house, made to 
your measure, for 
one price. There 
le still tune. Call 
and see us.

g T OST—Ledy a gold wstph and fob of 
Ai coins. Finder will be suitably re
warded byretmr.lnr,- It to 225 A, Unfver. 
slty Arartir.ents Ii'\erslty avenue.

I. 1 il
$

•z

HIGH-CLASS SCOTCH SUITS.- erec- PERSONALüe ! Among the firms,noted for the quality 
of their Imported woolen goods none has 
a higher record than the Aberdeen 
Woolen Mills, which deals with all 
classes of British-made gooda Than 
these there are none better for sub
stance and quality, and the Aberdeen 
company, making It a practice to buy 
direct, le In the most advantageous 

• position to meet the needs at Consum
ers. The famous milling towns from 
which it Imports Include Howick, Gala
shiels and the other centres of the In
dustry in the Waverley district. As 
the Aberdeen company make up these 
high-class cloths In their own work
shops, and thus avoid all intermediate 
profits, it Is able to supply tboroly up- 
to-date and superior suits at the 
straight price of- *15—its only price. 
None who have given these suits a trial 
have been disappointed or failed to ap
preciate the excellent value given in re
turn <pr this moderate cost,

^ Waits for Engineer's Report. _
,_The committee appointed by/ the'

Bloor-

i

HEIRS —w-l £S
1 I

Law, contains authentic lists of un-
America’anda2bbLia^ 

claim fortunes; also contains Chancery 
ot, En*Und and Ireland list. Thou- 

sanas of names in book. Yours or your
^n^mp^Sce^Bo6»». “«ft

International Claim Agency, 
Pltteburg. Pa.

ü1 51

Û■

W. N. McEACHREN & SONSIf ■ 8ASII , 7 :
i I j |

.
. ü • JwfWL

• : i ■'LIMITEDr ü63 VICTORIA ST. 

©SCSXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXHXXXXXXX 2

H
Phone Adel. 236i rt:

JH »: *MBREN’StII
=^*le man7—Here Is your op- .

il« No matter where you LANDSCAPE GARDENER. I
Jf you wa"t to make big money aud ----------------------------■ , H,J

ln a“'“dependent bust- A RTHUR WRIGHT. Contractor. BÎiwt

”»rAÆr.r;.ii3 tsssass 'Zsrmjtfrbusiness, including thorough com- Ont. 4., - ,«!* W- ■-
'aw course, list with you readily- — .. ,■ V .... _l....—-néaj

aselst^j-qu toPpXtrmàn«mt>»*cæeta.nlOura£i- - -J HATTERS

^whatU0mÆÔMbiïLmi^iparned
«otttlvr of oldest and U « Blchmond.^treet Bast.

•ggS1 “«fsafioisas; —
ORÿSSÏtS!* ST^bektT's. denniwjTTTTS

II of Fetherstonhaugtv Dennlsoaf il 
sur Bldg:. 18 King-»t.-W.. Toroirt*” 
lstgred Patent Attorney, Ottaws, 7 
lngton. Wylte for Information,

EDUCATIONAL.
"jrt!"

DE MIN G TON Bgslnes* Coll 
XV College and Spadioa; d 
night school t thorough c< 
dual inetruetlqn ; poslt'ons 
alogue free.
OHORTHANdTbookkeeping, general 1m- 
►75 provement, civil service, matriculation,

catalogue. Dominion Business 
Brunswick and College. J. V.
B. A.. Principal.

Ll
r;

;r LIMITED

87 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO, CAN,

i

I: it1
■ »:•

j-
- report i 

Chicago

|| %
|# 1
S ’- iff

Who Bought Walmer Hill Lots ??II f;I 1 The committee'
mayor to consider plans for the_____
slreet viaduct did not meet Saturday 
afternoon owing to the city engineer’s 
report not being completed. As sootf 
as the engineer makes a report the 
committee Intends getting right down 
to business and get this very necessary 

i piece of work pushed thru.

- h!*' FRANK BURTON.Mso’, Tailor’ 
Meaefbf Director.

I
'WlÜI If

« I

i
■

ii The last lots sold in Walmer Hill were sold to a lawyer, a dentist, a manufacturer, a 
newspaperman a minister, a tailor, a builder, and a bookkeeper. They all realized the iinpdrt- 
ance of hvmg close m to the heart of the city; therefore they bought-homesites in the clos- 
est-m subdivision. The average price paid was $30.00 per foot. Do not wait until all the 
choicest lots are sold. There are some most desirable ones left, some higher, some lower 
than$3aoo The point is: See Walmer Hill.. To see this subdivision is to buy. The air is 
so healthful and the view so magnificent and the location so favorable.

Plans, prices and full particulars from

« 6 v,
? ■

SlgEisS
of names In book. Yours or your 

among them

Oats-
:

1 ' "5*" '' 1 !31
ii ;

if:I Mtl
I WANTED

INOSUTRIAL PARK

T-54
AGENTS 
TO SELL

!II : - 1

if ;
'S:Chance 

, sands
ancestors’ names may be «iuuuk mem 
FtD<N-« ce4î «lamp at once for érZe book- 
P|tttrtburg7bPanternatlonal C!alm

" ill l

.
.

?.r Agency,V. "j :■ R. B. HALEY & CO., Temple Bldg.
<1 Ii

WESTERN stockman, 42, worth «30.000, 
i ' wouy marry. J. Box 36, Toledo 
League. Toledo, Ohio.Ii ?- Local

follows:; r ■;7 I
E

.
i "V 1 Z DRINK HABIT,

— — - - ^ ., 
mHE Gatlin three-day treatm 
A acknowledged success, lui 
Jarvis St- Toronto. Phone N.

V- Chauffeur Wanted Oa.1 ROSE DALE AND 
PARKWAY HEIGHTS

vo’ic;hJ ■ - r

STARK NOT 
! FOR CALGARY

xx- street station is now on bis way to 
Calgary to Interview the authorities 
there, he having applied for the posi
tion and desiring to look over the 
ground and discuss Its possibilities with 
those In -whose gift it lies.

i ! fi r OSTEOPATHIC
INSTITUTE

< Must be a tboroly experienced 
driver, capable of handling high 
power car, also able to do repairs. 
None bat steady -experienced 

> need apply.
H. Oliver,

i
3-; 1 • 1 1

:if ____ rubber sTmmps.
w.

TOBAÇepe AND CIQARl
A LIVE BQLLARD. Wholesale *
^ «^Tobacconist, 12s Yonge-rt.

__________ PRUfTWW^jjl
AXILLION souvenir cards,’ (m. -' 
IXL thousand: r,ther stationery bsrs 
Knv*iSpS*' P»r-etei'les. «te. Adam», t 
ers, 461 Yongc-ztrect.

W4.: l 1 Ml ; to ICC. -
;■

Buck-
side.

Manit 
" JK.U; N 

11.06, tl

ADDITIONS men
* Ü1' r.

R. and 0. Earns
Ten Per Cent. Net

i World Office 'i Will Stay Ip Toronto Force, He 
j Announce*—Sergeant Allison Goes 

West to Look Over Ground.

The Best Graded Streets and the Best Drained 
J _ Subdivisions in or

i
39 Bloor Street EastIf 3 ; WAITRESSESnear:

hi 1 !

WELLAND iModern institute for the 
treatment of nervous and 
chronic diseases.
We make a specialty of 
stomach, liver and kidneys

Profit of Half a Million on Capital of 
>5,300,000—Northern Navlgatloii\ 

Company's 15 Per CenL-/

; I Deputy Chief of Police William Stark 
v ill not go to Calgary to accept the 

, position of chief of that force.
The deputy chief made this statement 

j Positively Saturday morning. He did 
I not *ay that he had applied for It, but 
merely that he waa staying with the 
Toronto force which he

Ii HJ wen ted. for in and out o-f the cUv in.
Ÿi7£ï£nS! 8,tc^a,'d8’ ü' *^*<^181 Street. Room. 3-9.

M■t r $rr.t HOMESITES FOR THE WORÇINOMEN
4 teat);BUTCHERS.for sale *■ MONTREAL, Fob.Lots now being sold for 

$80.00 and up, according to location.

TERMS7T
u 1fl‘ cent- P-c’) of price cash, balance 

■ Ï /1 ,,ava*>lc on the first of each month,
i | ^ NO TAXES until lot is'paid for.

Money back with (S per cent, interest added if 
property**^ 8atlsjied after buying and seeing our.

L’ree Deed in case of death.
Time extended in ease of sickness.
Seven per cent. (7 p.c.) discount for all cash 
Prices will advance in the near future.
Those who buy now are sure of a profit on the 

I - advance.

3.—(Special.)—
The «Maternent «f the Richelieu 
Ontario Navigation Co., out in

1 LAKE MUBKOKA ISIjAiND, four 
acres, beautifully wooded, good hoi^i 

furnished-; boathouso and 
including sail boat : 

n>cr Point.
A bargain to close

andhas served' S . fri»
a few

days, will show ten and three-quarters 
per cent earnings on a capital of *5,- 
300,000. The gross earnings amount to 
*1,600,000 and the net «610,000.

The report will show

1ii _ p,
live birds.near MortJ-m•* Ill'Ll • On tart

to «Leo,sr.an estate.
MKLFORT BOf l.TON 

IO Idelaldc Street Kant.
* ■/

R mm For further information apply■ I Ml
SIGNS.SECRETARYthat the .

ings of the Northern Navigation 
have been 15 per cent, of

nm,lt,toni' and of this sum the 
O LLa' e *m’m- Th<1 ft- and
Xattoltum/L<Vnt- 34,4 fe Northern

edTtocat«tree^118X6 had î500’000

I| lIPI j iff^ cam-

w-m&OTgesFcSSEWi: Co. If You Are Interested In th 
Purchase of

: 7 Phone North 4242. ea capital ofÜS7 Iff I 7
_____^ WINDOW CLEANINa

EDMONTON 
PROPERTY

i, 1 | notn Mexico’s Revolution.
«I. PASO. Tcxa=. Feb. 3.—Ciudad 

Juarez will be the headquarters of the 
provisional government proclaimed by 
the supporters of Emilio \aaquez Go- 
mez. according to the official announce-

bÿ lhe^-

œs.tsi'h-»
WMehln^onSetnd “ representattve to 
T*ft un., u ° COnfer With President 
here to-dLy. " <Jxpott9'1 he will leave

■iil «
Hi : 'ÏIif

ARTS
I A RTISTS using "CâMbrMw 
177 y-d maf»rta!s, save money. 
b'Jlk-ly, Nordheliner Building, 

•*■ street, Toronto.

You-v

Hi f I the

v£re hatVwth th® Canfldlun "aval scr- 
on dii^v nr a^en, any sean>an is killed
contrail d CS T°m wound8 or disease contracte!) on duty, the governor-in-
grato/ty1"^ hfnCtfan thc paymcnt of a

U°. T::-1"!” man"Valay?itt PUTNAM-. CORN EXTRACTOR
SeS'i, rïüX’y aSLor»SS CU"E0 l=ttercar„,er,s CORN6
“““* ”» *»«■• Mr. J. McGuire, th. Kl_„„,

A u” SLtr-

event is i.-î’nL*^ement is to have.5 acres of no relW. Fortunately t trle<i -pfo! 
| expected by many at no distant date authorizr»?^'anted within 5 years. An nam‘* Palrr’es- Com anj ' Wart Fx- 

Tlie salary offered by the Ualgarv nanis anil r“n,|lfn-v v’"l Plant thc ba- tractor,’ and the re-ults were cs thoro 

position is *3500, which Would be a con- Your share JhouM‘ hr ’nTt-TOq" 8haree- fi* tt,ey 'vt"r® Oromot. A few aoplica- 
siderable Increase for the deputy, but annua 11 v The Inn nil Iler ®ere nS Psrf^'"y, cured my corns, and II not enough to tempt him to move from Block -376 Pitt»'/.f-L>!r,PalH£Ton Co" i recommend 'Putnam's Com Ext ran- 

■ old associations and make a start ln a trlbu^MLx^anland’liWhJi^'a' ‘3i*â °r 38 the, Mrn cure I ever Sard 
•new one. , Canari, , d ' the L' 8' and of °r used." Twentv-five cents b.,v. J

Sergeant Andrew Allison of the Court.'need U go ^oMeicSr m°U SrtfdXg* f:xtracMr at “y

dire-
andIIaj .< I sir.. the coming city of Western Caagj 

call a.t our office or write us for ds- 
ecrlptive folder, „ we make a vpeclal-y 
of Edmonton real estate.

: 7 no*
. f H
Ï i was -leter- eve

doeMEDICAL..«■ I—1 >1-. t
TAR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Priva 
' ' . cases or Men and Drink Habit, 
when'cured. Conrultatlon free. «1 
East, corner Church street.

LeaI Independent Real
Estate Company

116 KING ST. WEST '

are

i LAUGH LIN REALTYI i
#nit
pris-es

LIMITED cobif, Phono Main 158$. Afteto.%t!7«1j?n^,years and °f which manv con- 
fidently expect to see him chief when 
Col. Grassett retires, which

■and

WELL AIV D, BUFFALO and TORONTO
..... CAPITAL SI00,000

Toronto Office : 32 Adelaide Street E.
- Phone Main 6086

dief MEDICAL,E. PULLAN in

42?»)
stay
betel->«: 9

\iARLATT 
-'A gall i stones within 24 I tours, 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6

MEDICINE CO.
Cujfc ai: grads; of «to*WASTE PAPER told

p. O. Box 64 LOST. tflH
ALSO BACS, 1R0M, MSTA13, RUB3Ï ! 

Hone Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE
T Ô8T—Gold bracelet, set v Ith peridots 
A4 (green), tonaz (yellow) an# email d1*- 
rronds. Liberal reward" to flndef on rs- 
turning to 128 Walmer toad. . to

WEST
i 567 U

I id -x ■ ? ».

fF

II

si
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LP WANTED.

m «Stlierâ; start r,1„7rl~'*
at home. I nmy|1< or* Bl1II IM|I 

»’e you how"^* «C» .
\ eorhles. Desk “S*

■ «L Sf .
■dilative wanted 7T_C~~ ■Il »•» '* ,w**» *"? “* *"?* jMtwe-rrice»pfc -, Ma^ ■ Flectiete Rermdy-Cen aid Oats Steady.
ÎmeF WANTED.^^ 1

■ -

j :,>.arS
[ION8 WANTED^

pSpSJS rass.vl<"~ =-<^

eat Market Shows Firm Tone 
Closes at a Small Advance

WILL MAKE TO PROSPERITY,y

Two Splendid Opportunities In
Moose Jaw—the Railway City

In an idle moment a banker, 
whose term of service fn Wall- 
street baa been long, said anent 
the present sltuatlc 
In my experience bave I seen 
conditions so dull as at present. 
General business is fairly good, 
but merchants are buying for 
immediate needs only and cau
tion, which In many cases has 
developed Into actual fear, haa 
kept the ltd on expansion and 
activity. ,

"But there Is another side. 
Bank balances are growing. 
Everyone Is economising, and 
the nation cannot keep on tak
ing millions from the crop yield 
evqry year without some change 
for the better. Some day In the 
not far distant future the peo
ple will wake up to find them
selves rich, and then another 
start on a period of activity and 
prosperity."

■I v.

“Neveron:

v- pgjCAGO. Feb. St—The wheat market 
fluctuated nervously, quotations 

, n6 time setting more than a small 
"!'2LetMi eut of line with the previous 

.dSee. Trading was fairly active thruout 
the session, and in the main a firm un
dertone was In evidence, with the last 

at about the top for the day. 
most significant feature In the 

wheat pit at the opening was the bullish 
trend of foreign developmenta Liverpool 
prices were tugner, and the continental 
markets also showed distinct Improve
ment, in line with the advance here yes-

‘ 5Sw.

shorts, *26; Ontario bran, 
shorts, to, car lots, track.

128 In bags; 
Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
The first is an opportunity to secure a 

lot in Lynbrook Heights. There arc only 
a few lots left in this desirable residential
section, as this locality is pretty well 
built up. The remaining lots are a 
mighty good buy, particularly in view 
of the fact that the street car lines will 
serve this scctioa-tbis year. The price 
for inside lots is $225 and for corners 
$250. Terms will be arranged to suit the 
buyer.

Get one of the latest maps and take a 
look at Moose Jaw. You’ll see it is the 
Hub of a great railway wheel. Railway 
lints run out from Moose Jaw in every 
direction. Eleven different lines of the 
three Great Transcontinental Systems are 
in operation or under course of construc

tion.

Sugars ere quoted in Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt.. as foil owe:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath'» ............................
do. Acadia ................................

Imperial granulated .................... , 6 »)
Beaver granulated ............................ i 86

do. Hedpatb’s ............................... .. 5 OS
In barrels, (c per cwt more; car lots,

:::1S«Ig.
Ô to

IS
Kc

cd7 Liverpool Provleione, •
Beet, extra India mesa, 100s; pork, 

prime mess, western, 86s 3d; hams, 
short cut, If to 16 lbs., 63s 6d; bacon,
Cumberland cut 26 to 80 lbs., 46s; 
short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 43s; clear bel
lies, 14 to 16 lbs., 46s; long clear mid
dles, light, 28 to 34 lbs., 47s 6d; long 
clear middles, heavy, 35 to 40 lbs.. 46s; 
short clear backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 45s;
shoulders, square, U to 18 Iba, 44s 6d; . , . , . . . . ...___
lard, prime western, In tierces, 46s 6d; ye8f. ** *°®ked forward to In this con-

nectlon.
Vancouver and Victoria reports say 

trade thruout that part of the coun
try continues unchanged. The volume 
of business actually moving Is satis
factory and the outlook for later busi
ness is equally so. It Mtetns that store
keepers fn some lines are now well 
supplied with goods which will carry 
them for a few weeks and wholesalers 
who have been unusually busy since 
the New Tear, maÿ find things slightly 
quieter. Wholesale and retail trade, 
however, is moving well and the con
dition of general business is In every 
way satisfactory.

ES FOR SALE Argentina news was somewhat more 
dgcouraging. Rumor» of renewed activi
ty among the striking railway men 
caused some apprehension here and con
tributed to the firmness. Short covering

SAI’E-Al
bargain. « edlj
05 printed to order; in- .1 
f.fty cents per hundred. «
das- -• ed 7 !

which le yet In the hands of the 
farmers, but news Is hardly definite 
enough to establish the amount of the 
damage that may be done. Groceries 
are moving well The demand for 
hardware lines Is Improving and a big

. s inspired by reason of the news re
ding the lateness of the crop in South 
erica also, and this, coupled with the

>

30 Miles o 
Tracks

gar tone abroad, proved the main 
the day.

Domestic nows was generally colorless, 
aad excited no comment. May wheat

sft&rsiswæ
vane» of tie for the day. July and Sep
tember closed unchanged to Mo up.

Com and oat* fol.owed the lead of 
wheat and moved In a rather erratic fwi

dening at small advance for the day. 
firmer trend was Inspired by week- 
short covering, and did not run into 

material fleuras. May corn closed at 
sue or He higher than last night. The 
Utt quotation on May oats was at 62MC. 
Pl—■-‘-gs were quiet and about us-

• - Hgi .*-*•**'
:ureIles wanted.

Buy in
Parkview

American, refined, 46s 3d; cheese. Can
adian, finest white, 74s; colored, 74s; 
tallow, prime city, 31s; turpentine, 
spirits, 86s; rosin, common, 16s 4Md; 
petroleum, refined, 4s 7d; linseed oil, 
41s 6d.* LOTS WANTED.

ndred Ontario “Veteran '1 
I y state price. Box 1

car I
RS AND

‘HER.5, CarpentexT 
rips.. 114 Church Street

ed-7

Moose Jaw shares with Vancouver, 
Winnipeg and Calgary, the distinction of 
beings one of the four Grand Divisional 
points of the C P. R-’s Western System. 
There are over 30 miles of tracks in the 
QP.IL freight yards. The terminal plant 
cost over $3,000,000. The C. P- R- pay 
roll to Moose Jaw aggregates $300,000 
monthly. Moose Jaw certainly well merits 
its title—"The Railway City of Saskat
chewan."

*
It is to this great railway centre—this 

city of wonderful growth—that we have 
two splendid real estate opportunities to 

- offer you.

v‘.on, Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL,. Feb. 3. - Closing. - 

Wheat, «pot. steady, 8« 6Md; No. 2 
Manitoba, So 6Md; No. 8 Manitoba, 
8» 3V4d; futures, Irregular, Mar., 7* 
9%d, May. 7s 6Hd. Judy, 7s «Md; corn, 
spot, steady; American mixed, new, 
«a 6Hd; kiln-dried, new, 6s 6Md; fu
ture* easy, old. 6s UW, Feb, 6s $%d; 
Mar., 6s ItfdT; flour, winter patents, 
28s 3d; hops In London (Pacific coast), 
IQs 6d to 11s 6d.

The
end

The second opportunity is to Park- 
view, immediately adjoining the popular 
Hillhurst Subdivision. Hillhurst lota, 
you’ll perhaps remember, were placed on 
the market a couple of months ago and 
sold in record time. You’ll be wise to 
secure a lot to Parkview immediately it 
order to avoid another disappointment. 
The price for inside lots is $125 and for 
corners $150.

Write, phone or call for further pat» 
/ticulars.1

d Î
Northwest Receipt».

Receipt* et » nt>ai in cars at primary 
centres were as follows :

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. OSE! TO BE’.S- MATERIAL.

3) 11Chicago
Deiuth

4—
ffstrsaiyss•j'Sss.Æ'i.rS ■
Park Î474, ,CoH. 1373. } •

M » Buffalo Live# Stock.
BAST BUFFALO, Feb. Î.-Cattto- 

Reealpts. 360 head; slow and un- 
chtofod,

Veals—Receipts, 166 bead; active 
and 26c lower; 35.50 to 33.76.

Hog»—Receipts, 2400 bead; active 
and 16c to 16c higher; heavy, 33.60 to 
36.66; mixed. 36.66 to 36.70; Yorkers, 
36.26 to 34-70; pigs, 35.90 to 36.10; roughs, 
88.90 to 36; stage, 84.60 to 36.50; dairies, 
36 to 36.60.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipts, 8000 
head; active and steady; lambs, 38.50 
to 37.

:seMinneapolis
Wttnlpi*.. 1 CITY OF 20,000. European Markets,

Tie Liverpool market
SS.°SS,MSd»~,.
wheat closed %c higher, Berlin 16 higher, 
and Paris 2c to 2%e Higher.

closed to-day on 
higher than yes-

i■E MOVING. One dots not have to go to our west
ern country to find cities with a bill- ' 
liant future. Ontario, the queen pro
vince of our Dominion, can point to 
many towns that are growing moat 
rapidly In population, wealth and pros
perity.

Osbawa stands out prominently 
among the coming cities of Ontario,and 
residents of Oshawa say that Indica
tions point to a 30,000 population in lees ' 
than five years. When population 
doubles, real aetata values quadruple, 
so the increase In population means a • 
tremendous Increase In real estate In, 
and adjoining the town.

The present demand for homes la 
Oshawa exceeds the supply. Oshawa 
has a reputation as a manufacturing 
centre, and those who live there, live 
comfortably and make money. It la a 
thrifty town and progressive in every 
way. 1 ■

7G and Rai.iug done, 
■larvla-street. „j.-J. 1

Winnipeg Inapectlen.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as fellows : No. 1 northern. 6 
cars; NO. 2 northern, 22; No. 8 northern. 
47; No. 4 northern. 35; NO. I northern, 
27; No. 6 northern, 31; feed. 3»; rejected, 
11; no grade, St; Winter, L Oats receipts 
were M, ae follows : No. 2 C.W., 17 ; No. 
8.C.W., 6; No. 1 extra feed, 6; No. 1 feed, 
l4; No. 2 feed, 3; no grade, 6.

Primaries.
This wk. Laatwk. Last yr. 
465,000 700,000 466.000
193,000 190,000 228,000

OÔFING. '

IRON Skylights Metal 
irnlces. Etc. DOUGLAS i 
lde-at. West. r red-7

107 Eighth Avenue West, 
CALGARY.

447 Main Street,
I WINNIPEG.

McCutcheon BrosGRISTS.
Chicago Live.Stock. 

CHICAGO, Feb. 3.—Cattle receipt* 
800—Market steady; beeves, $4.80 to 
38.50; Texas steer* 84.60 to 86.80; west
ern steer* $4.80 to 37.16; stockera and 
feeder* $3.85 to 83; cows and heifer* 
32.20 to 86.76; calves, 36.00 to *8.50. Hog* 
receipt* 12,600—Market steady to a 
shade higher; light, 36.85 to 36.26; mlx- 

606,000 |ed, 36.00 to 36.87M: heavy. 36.05 to 36.40; 
383,000 rough, 36.06 to 3606: pig* 34.L5 to $5.60; 

bulk of sale* $6.20 to $6.85. Sheep- 
Receipt* 2000 —Market steady; natlv* 
33.16 to $4.66; western, $3.50 to 34.70; 
yearling* *4.70 to $5.50; lambs, native, 
$4.40 to $6.76; western, $4.60 to 38.75.

arters for‘flora; wreaths 
st, College 3739; U Queen 
ÏS. Night and Sunday 

-■'? ed-7

!

. Wheat-
Receipts .,
Shipments 

Corn—
Ttantipis ■ .1
Shipments .... 601,000 

Oats—
Receipts ..
Shipments .... 296,000

TORONTO^-Artistic floral tribute» .1 
I Park 2319. ed-7 j
Itabllshed 1SS1.. Floral de- j 
halty. Phone Norte 23& j
:_________________ *d~* j

98 King Street West
1,48MXM 1.378.0(0

704,600
PE GARDENER. 440,000 T !.. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.\

P!OUT. Contractor, Expert 1 
Landscape Gardener. | 
Mount r.Kmnls,' P. U.. IRISH WON’T 

RULE CUSTOMS
Fall Information 

Op Commission 
Government

Chicago Markets.
J. V. Bicke.l & Co., Ldhs.or Building, 

■ report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade : T^iRBANiemoRse

I yV^eonxcL Ezix^jhxe.^

wm-l
.267

Prev.
-Open. High. Low/ Close. Close.

TTERS
I Wheat-

May ......im 1W4 10974 totM m

i ‘ st St 5^
CMay .... 9» ' W4 gM

6SM. m «8M,

«-a a i a «fÊ mm

qlpaned and remodelled, 
street Bast. „
tents! Î

a«7 Mean Separation From 
Empli'e, Says Ms. John 

Robertson, M.P,

——Would
COmNIENT SCRVICB

MONTREAL
DAILY

-•

Toronto reporte to BradstreeVa say 
69 little change Is noted in the general 
68*4 character of buslnesa^there. Whole-

LONDON. F».
-gu. vp welL Annual furniture sales are John Meokionon Robertson, M.P., ad-

^,w being pushed and it Is reported dressing an Irish meeting In London
they are already meeting wkh an ox- to-night, added an Interesting oontr*-

16.86 16.86 1S.27 ».36 16.27 cellent response. The outlook for but ion to the anxiously debated ques-
*".16.63 16.66 IS.46 16.66 14.46 spring business looks most satlsfac- Won whether, under home rule, Ire-

...» j- « ;•£
• ••M 9.K 9.60 wm grain not yet marketed In the west- 6lve Ireland complete and absolute

am r m 876 8.80 8.72 The early resumption of building ope- fl*cal autonomy, would be tantamount
a n age 8.S0 8.82 8.77 rations In this vicinity Is foreshadow- to separating her from the empira

*......... - ' — ed by tho demand for metals and other There was no iKipe, be declared, of
. GRAIN AND PRODUCE. lines of supplie* Paint* oil* etc., carrying the home nile t>W on such a

are also active for this time of the looting as this, and he trusted uhat
as year. County trade continues fairly the home rulers would realise that

active. Produce prices are steady In autonomy was outside or prac-
most cases. Deliveries are fair.. Col- tlcal politics.
lections are generally satisfactory. _ The Times differs with The Daily 

Montreal reports say business has Chronicle forecast at the home rule 
held fairly steady during the past bill published Friday «nornlng, which 
week and the general situation shows the I^sb parliament would
no change from that previously re- ful1 con«fcrol of the customs and ^
ported. A good seasonable trade Is **™**l, .___. .noted in wholesale line* Spring goods The Times declares thetoperlal g^v - I 
are going out well and Indications con- onmiojxt will retain control at the ■
tinue to favor a large turnover. Fac- customs. _______
tories are busy and all kinds of labor M. Robertson. M.P., parMamen-

Buekwheat—67c to 68c per bushel, out- is well employed. Some increased de- | I
mand for hardware lines Is noted, few the real difficulty In connect.on'
Staple groceries continue to move well. ; with home rule had been the claim
Orders for footwear are good and fac- that Ireland abotid. have ^««Pjete. 
tories are busy. There Is also a good ^
local demand for leather. Country ,,T.hat’ tbît
trade is aetlv* Deliveries of produce I the vital problem It meant sépara-,
have increased somewhat, but prices, Pûn abl p * r~n 1
are steady. Money is fairly steady, tj»^ ^af autonomy ^uld mean the

d «Integration of the United Kingdom.
He could see no hope for home rule If 
the measure Included 1L

;---- -------
5; DJENNISON. formerly 
lhaugt, Dennison & Co., 
ri-st. -XV., Toronto. Reg- 
Utoir.ey, Ottawa, Wash- 
v information.

» i
ST4July 

h Sept. 
Oats— 

’ May
Ontario Munlelpal Aaeoelatlen Wants 

the Government to Issue a Pam
phlet on thé Subject—Also to Ap
point a Provincial Fire Marshal 
and to Give Munlelpalitlea Wider 
Power*

62*4ed-7 » a an.
From Uetee Station.

ATIONAL, To DETROIT«OHIOAQO
THRKE TRAINS DAILY

for^d^o^oVnia

and other Winter Resbrt point*

trsiness College, corner 
■padlna; day school -and 
jrsugh courses. ; VndlW- 
posltions assured: Cat- 

ed-7

iV
We are the largest gas and gasoline ^sn-pnr
engine builders oo the continent Oar , nw
Toronto Factory is, without question, VM»k««rt*HP. 
the finest equipped engine works in t^a»*n3iTKs»25\n*lne.

We build Marine Engines for any style, sise and speed of Motor 
Beat desired—and hare a very complete line of two and four cycle 
engine* Weuseonly the best equipment, such as Scbebler Carburet
ors, Paragon Reverse Gear, Detroit Force Feed Lubrication, Bosch 
High Tension Ignition, etc. We can supply Motor Boats of May type, 
complete with Fairbanks-Merse Marine Engine*

Onr atoqk of Motor Boat Acoeeeorise b 
Write •* your need*

Write for ow row catalogne, «odoaiagtknaJ—rtisangatermTOthailagtMspap»*.
THE CANADIAN FAKBANKMIOBSB CO., Limited, T

LaW-
May
July

Bibs— VANOOUVRR,May Full Information as to the advantages 
of the commission form of government 
was one of the things asked for by a 
deputation representing the Ontario 
Provincial and Municipal Association, 
who waited on Hon. W. J. Hanna yes
terday.

Owing to the fact that there has been

lookkeeplng, general im- 
II service, matriculation, 
aucy. taugijt indlvldual- 
;;lgbt .schools. Get our - 

nk>n Business College, 
ollege. J. S'. Mitchell, Tk*ets, Rsservatlon». C. P. R. Tkfcat 

Office, 16 Klug 8t B. ad7«Local grain dealers' quotation» are
follows:

iBp?3‘eVoÂ^i^‘ VtS;
No. k 43c to 43X4C, outside polnU; No. 2, 
46’fpCt Toronto freight.

ed-7

K HABIT.
1

[ee-day treatment Is an 
11 success. Institute, 41$ 

<>■ Pbr,ne N. 4538. ed-7
->

WELLAND
Wheat-No. 2 red, white or mixed. Me 

to 96c. outside point*
Rye-No. L 31.04 to *1.06 per bushel, out-

R STmMPS.

500HOUSESRONS, Rubber Stamp*
pronto. edTtf Side.

so much talk of late about the advant- * appointment of a fire marshal said he 
ages of this kind of government, the should have sufficient authority to to- 
deputatlon requested that an official spect and condemn all dangerous 
pamphlet on the whole question barpre- ;

; pared, setting forth Its advantage* and ! ^pegker» were, of the opinion
how the scheme has worked Out in thst wat*r towers should be built 
Europe and the United States and other i ^ j^eei foundations, absolutely fire- 
countries where It haa already been proof, and not resting on any build- 
tried. This la In order that the people
thmtolvtf * m6rtU °f tbe qUe8t,°n Dangerou. Water Tower*

„ „ „ _ . ___ _ r.,,_ City Clerk Kent of Hamilton re-
F. R Spence, ex-controller ot the City that the act referring to

oï_Tor°nto. water towers be amended .-Rowing the
The need of the formation of a mu removal of all such structureless are 

nlclpal department' of deemed to be a damage to LheUA and
or a sub-department under the control _enl ^ «- ir—,, re.

The following Is a quotation < of one of the present cabinet ministers, ,he bursting Of the $6,000 gal-__ from a letter we have just re- * was also urged upon Mr. Retina. This n<L ££ the gtoat
<C celved frocn the Car.-dlan Steel J2 department would have to deal entire- ion therebv
_j Foundries Plant, which em- I” fv wlth clvlc affairs. amount of damage caused thereby.

LONDON, Feb. 3.—As a forlorn hope _l Ploys 400 men in South Wtl- r” . J Another amendment requested, was
to obtain the support of the public, LU land: S Extension of home rule In munlcl- that the powers of town» and villages
Oscar Hammer stein has decided that, % ..We h.ve . larKe number of S palitles was also urged. It Is claimed be extended to townships.
beginning Monday, he will, reduce the high-class workmen In our ° that t^e. t?^lcieV aro In- Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa, reoom-
prices of admission to ttte London ■ plant, and at present It la ■ outlined In the Municipal Act ans niended that park sites for cities be
Opera House by one-halt, thus bring- ■ pracv.cally impossible tor them ■ sufficient, and It Is urged tnat pow IMW.ured at a minimum expense by
ing them Into line with the ordinary ■ wht™Urit«*rUon?n-liS»î?î'*ny* ■ ?eJ!ÎV2*2Munkfloal Beard for Issuing long-term debentures and hav-
theatre prices. Hereafter, the prices ■ where near our p. operty. ■ tarlo Re.IIrway and Mumcflp . lnf[ tho sinking fund collected only
will range from half a guinea a stall ■ Mr. Builder end Contre et or ■ ^^^Thtonrocedure IS followed by during the last part of the term. The A rAasuie». v*
to a shilling In the gallery. ■ —Would you like to build a ■ oovernment board In England, park site would thus be secured for Ev«rr ««deer recreation. EMr. Hammersteln's decision to re- ■ few of these houses where ■ hît woîkS'verv suCcesèfUllv* the future generation anyway, and WS}!f'*2îu2fV?M hV*T>i5l
duce hie prices was finally Influenced . Ü lend la cheap» ■ and has worked er. y they would have the pleasure ot con- ■ni^*»A#;!N^FUirxfe yZarvrl
by an editorial article In Lord North- q „. choice lots S Want Fire Marshal trtouting towards tbe expense of ob- TrilUtlanHc I law’ «ACcllffe-s The Evening New* which pre- 2 clo.e to^he Xve^menUon.d « ^ Ten Eyck ot the Hamilton tolnlhg It. | ’“TSI. XHi fST»-»*
dieted the eventual succesa of theLon- <£ factory which we can sell you K flredcpartment presented e strong Hon. W. J. Hanna assured the depu- ' bar $*»!■. rastyt. Most Loicriausaad eair g»e>>>
don Opera House if its advice were foi- _J at from $6.00 per foot up. K oaL thfavor Of toe appointment at a tatkm that their requests would re- :

! lowed. _l _ . ---------provincial fire marshal. cercful cona'deratlon. | «mTcim- AÆmFL
"The Are waste in this country te Among those present were: Chief Ten rtadinrstaw-®0» be m **4*1, «1 J* ||F 

enormous.” said the . chief. “It Eyck of the Hamilton fire department, s In erery1 twm”
Amounts to $38,000,000; or about $3 per Mayor Hopewell of Ottawa. Controller 4-.earn heated when necessary,
capita of the entire population of the Ba'ley of Hamilton. City Clerk H. S. «ag> .*
Dominion. In European countries Kent of Hamilton. ex-Controller F. 8. sîiîss wi& Privaff^ato? nomt
where proper precautions against fire Spence of Toronto. E. A. Huglll, clerk Deck to the world. Only across
are taken, the pet capita kies is only of A'dborough Township and secretary P“Î*TTTÎ. •* t.".? A1;
0» an average <t 33 cents. The gov- of thé rural s-ctlon of the O. P. and M. TOURS Betels, Me., at Le 
eminent pays tor the protection at Its Association: W. A. Clarke, clerk at nwattfui booktot. Ittnerarr, j 
forests and some measures ehoqld al- York Townab'p and chairman of the “muse. xoo 

^ so be taken for the protection of rural section : W. I &ne. clerk of Huron :
■J* buildings.” Mr. Ten Eyck said that *f C-unty: g. T. Gla s reeve ot London
ril 4 fire marshal Invested with proper Township; J. G. R cbter. -alderman of

authority were appointed, the fire the City of London; K. XV. McKay,
waste would be reduced by one-half, countv clerk of St. Thomas; City goH-
and ’ the Incendiary fires also reduced cltor Doherty of at. Thomas,

r-i opd-half, as had already been done hi The anrmaj meeting of this aesocla- 
! the United States. 1 t’on will be held in Toronto on June 18

The government see fit to appoint of tills year, instead qf In "the fall. 1
•pedal medical health officers to eafa- Flti’e-to it has been customary to hold
guard public health, while 266 lives the annual meeting while the exhibition
were lost in this country last ' gear, was In progress, but hotel aecommo-
18 of these in one night, in Cornwall, dation was insuffle*ent, and the munlcl-

Mr. Test Eyck la recommending the pal officers too busy. -

AND CIGARS.

win b. NEEDED '»side.•D, Wholesale and Be.
t, 128 Yonge-st. Phone

.a I
water towers.Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new. 

S.13; No. 2 northern, $1.10; No. 8 northern, 
$1.06, track, lake porte.

Manitoba flour—Guet* 
are: First patent* *5.60 
fe; strong bakers'. $4.,90

Barley—For malting, 93c to 96c «7-lb. 
test); for feed, 46c to Tie.

Com—New, No. 8 yellow com, all rail, 
trim Chicago, 73c, track, Toronto.

Peas-No. 3, «L10 to *1.12, outside.
Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 88.60 

to $3.60, seaboard.

WELLAND INTING.
itlons st Toronto 
i; second patents.Titr cards, one -- fifty 

pi- stationery bargain* 
les. etc. Adams, prlnt- 11 ing at all.

houseCollections are fair to good.
yrtnnipeg reports say general trade 

there and thruout the west Is steady 
in character itnd of good volume for 
tills time of the year. Wholesale 
stovks are meeting with a good season
able demand and for those Unes which 
will be required during the spring and 
summer business is quite satisfactory*. 
Considerable fear is being expressed re- 

Mlllfeod—Manitoba bran, 328 per ton; gerdlng same portion of the grain crop

this convlng summer to 
i the workmen coming In to the 

r.e.w factories being built.
A serious sttuatlou exists 

at present because married 
men cannot get house*

L

CHER8. i e-- -----------------———» i
MARKET, 482 Queea 

•ebel. College 806. ed-7 1 Of-ERA PRICES CUT■ ■ oBIRDS. Oscar Hammersteln Takes Hint and 
Reduces Priest at London House.FORE,-109 Queea strsal 

Main 4969. " ed-7

GNS.
:ni~arid sign's:"Te.
Co., 147 Church-street,

ed-7 1

BERMUDACLEANING.
OlV CLEANING CO.,
ze street,

RTS
----  -------------- ---- -f 1

'ar.ibridw" Color»'
uioney. Artists’

Bull'ting, York
* avt 
<"r

7
v 111 we win -,aae you over to —— 

ÎT Welland as" our guest and Z 
5» «how you before asking you to Q 

do business. If this sounds 
•Ike straight buelnews—then 
drop us a line for full partlcu- 
’ n free of charge.
Send

ICAL.

■loi t. .Private Dis- | 
.-,.1 Drink Habit. Pa/ 
hatii ii free. -81 Queen
i , X-PÎ. 7tf 5

RUNNYMEDE. ;i C.Opening of Big New School Took 
Place Last Night.

RUNNYMEDE, Feb. 2.—(Special.>-The 
opening of the new King George Public 
School here to-night was on* of the red- 
letter eventt in the bistory of this vlt- 

| lag*, and One which wjll be long re.nem- 
i bered.

Following a luncheon, an excellent con-' 
; cert and entertainment was given, at 
which a number of local and city gentle
men briefly spoke.

W. H. Cross, chairman of the trustee 
board, presided, and among those who 
took part were Trastees Jackson and 

I Hartney of the Toronto Board of Educe- 
I tlon. Inspector Campbe‘1, Aid. Anderson 
; and Aid. Rydtng, George Syme. sr„ and 
I Ham- M. Wadson. Mr. Clouston, on bt- 
I half of ’he ratepavers and trustees, pre
sented Messrs. H. Durrant and John Watt, 
auditors, with handsome Morris chairs. 
The new principal, J. H. Beamish, was 
introduced;

with

!
k LISTS. i*• Name........

Address ...
I ITl^WelB. iH*w *J,

1» A4* fiée BU B.| E.
i ve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Nervous Headaches,

: Uùiids up the nerves 
C'j Bay-street, Toron- j

TO or ». 4. Sharp, 
i W. reiser, as Yoage SL; 4. V. Webster 
* Co., King and >—• _»i». .4e.7i

O
2 CANADIAN GENERAL 

3ECURITIZ8 C0RP0R- 
AT1JH, LIMITED

_ 39 Scott Street 
Toronto

jmm

î
UCAL. !HAMILTON HOTELS.LUCo.—Remo'e- m 

7hi it hours, without * 
et. Maiu 5871. S«W M

ST.

"I NE

HOTEL ROYAL
. j$

jV
-------------- ,------------ ^1

Met with peridots m
♦ How) and Astnall d1»- _ ■ 
ard t<> finder vn re- j 

i«»r road-

l.srgnt, beet -appointed and 
trail y leeated. 33 aad up 

Aeetleau plan.
67 »er daF-

edT
WELLAND

9

,A

New York
» TiAMI MILT 

».«6 *m„ 4.33 - 
m. and 3.14 
VHY DOUBUL 
I'xvAUK LINS.

Montreal
* TfiAWS UAH.T
KMSLiTU

îïiVïBsH

Boston
8.ee AM. DAILY
Through Parler. 
Library Car and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Bos-
ton.

Chicago
* mist DAILY

*.60 *m.. 4.46 p. 
m. and 11.66 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.
■toetrte Ugbted
Toronto City TUB* Office, noftii- 
wast cor. King and Tonga Dtt. 
Phone M. 4261. #47

Proofs of 
Noose Jaw’s 

Greatness
Grows from 1,600 population 

In 1900 to 18,000 In 1912.
ont Increase» from 

♦1,602,900.00 In 1904 to $27,770,- 
4584» In 1910.

One of the four grand divi
sional points of the C. P. Ri.

The great railway hub of 
Saskatchewan- Q.T.P., C.P.R. 
and C.N.R. all have lines run
ning Into Moose Jaw- The most 
Important commercial centre be
tween Winnipeg «nd Calgary.

The home of a mammoth 
meat peeking plant and large 
wholesale house*

The largest manufacturing

The first electric street rail
way system in Saskatchewan-

The gateway elty through
which the American farmers
enter from the couth.

Trade Review

Hamilton Incubator
Hatches'Every Fertile Egg
You can succeed with 
the tiret hatch In a 
Hamilton Incubator. Our 
directions are simple 
and accurate. You can
not go wrong And the 
Hamilton will hatch 
every fertile eg’g. It 
does so became Its 
; tms s of
heating ar.d regulating 
are absolutely perfect.

*4r

misys-
ven tîlatin.g.

X
(■A

SellOUR FREE 
BOOKLET incubators 

For Us !will tell you mar.,y sur
prising things ahoui in. 
cubator contlrjc 11 o n.
After reading It you will 
understand why chick» 
die In the shell In many 

Incubator» — why they
stay alive In the Hamilton—why all fertile eggs placed In the Hamilton 
ha.ch bug, robust, lively, .perfectly•‘formed chicks—t'he kind that you will 
or proud to exhibit to your neighbors. You should have a copy o< the 
free ibooklet and study It carefully. Many experienced poultrymem have 
•o daT ^ Were 'mlY:'’-ty glad they arked for a copy. 6end for your copy

Hamilton. 
Ontario

h You can earn a tidy 
atari fn commission* ' 
by selling Hamilton Incubators 
and Brooders. Write and ask 
for particulars. We've a good 
proposition to make you.

I#

The Hamilton Incubator Co., Ltd.

?

i

11

\
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Porcupine Stocks Show Firm T
Porcupine In Transition Stage 

Production Period Approaches

1 if m

Some Advances Recorde
mmz

I oneI: I,

Il I I
Ml ,j

4-'x

w il INVESTORS, ATTENTION —» .
8

JAMES F< GALLAGHER & COMPANY
REPRESENTING THE

I ¥ A "buy" ou Richmond Street: very 
îî'V’îk. AjL*0 choice Pieces on Be/ 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen.
ENGLISH’S, LIMITED, SO Victoria+SL

What is Doing O
« Porcupine ; ■

A proceee at readjustment iti 
*ro'=r on and the marketeen- 
«rally is dlstuflbed owinct. 
declines caused by the sHn!
I nation of artificial values and 
the necessity for re-dnandnc 

- properties not capitalised sut. 
Helently to carry on develop* 
ment. ^

BUT THE SUBerrAKTBAI, Of. 
TERlEWng . AMB NOT • 
TUBBED AND THE < 
PROHBRTOEe AiRE 3TII 
GOOD AS EVER. ALTHC 
THE STOOKS AlRE TEM 
AffttLY CHEAPER

We will be plea Ad to ^ 
munloate our best a dries 
any Interested corresponde!

I I
1

1 ■
1

)
I i :1 ed7

American Chemicals Corporation
a less tortuous channel during the last t*Tat t^le books of the Corporation will be open for the- first nuhtir •*
Iz day*; tnd ,the i>y-tc-aa>-progress ! TREASURY STOCK ATPAR, ONE (Si.cxi) DOLLAR PER SHA T? K MnMuStfS °t‘tS 

motionar TWs ha, ']jj’V AT IVA.ÎJ shares romm<M shares, fully-psid, non-asscssable. Treasury Stock 500000

«SÎC^Me £ *AV. FEBRUARY Ig,aP y*** «f, ZgSifti ™

tihe time being, at least, the culmina- due and payable in four equal monthly Davmenf:-, of 2or n^r =hor« u c u same, oaiance
tion of the pressure which has been $n the order received Over S P } . ? peI sharc each- Subscriptions will be fill'd
exerted agaiest prices, whether the ‘ -, , *7 rccenccl- Over-Subscriptions may be filled at $1.25 per share at the notion nf c„.
smoother action can he maintained, re- scnber for the next 50,000 shares- $1.50 for the next 50000 shares nr !V nn?J t*1C su:>-

rvur ss’jssr s z •$rmrved •» -y w .«-..i^yL. 5 ■ ”any par*,leret -w »
preciable extent by the dwindling away CAPITAL '
of the pronounced selling -movement , The American Chemtoale Corporation Is tncoroorated inZ .i?-ïï1,0?18 ' Coritore-tion. Pnofeieoir Picker

It Is highly probable that much of divided Into 1,000,000 shares,of thenar value fo? the past twen+i°7* Wlth material manufacture
the buying demand which has charac- ?L!100. »,ch. A.1 «hares common ahares. fully paid. non- m,g expert ? “«hjowledged the lead-'
terlzerl the market during the last two f™ i!?v?1m„S00'900 *hares ln Treasury; 500,000 Shares isirited toe .1 mprovemen‘7l=n.ijSf.'îl C'-ienrletry. Very many of 
or Three , days has come from toe ^ Ppo=esse, and trade secrete. try I^TtheTesW* of P^s^^ktrî^>' in'v»^4mtot;
çhorts. It has been repeatedly stated The Amerl«n Oh reaearch. Processor Pickerings Invention and
iti these columns that a substantial trrti.Corporation owns and eon- „ OUTPUT* 7 w '

Th® outstanding feature of the week short account was being established, manufacture of' ndtoo'-celîulose prod^reter<M-e*nJ*KH°r the ^ American OheehitoaUe Corporation teetorv will
fnthe stock market has been the re- and that it was only a question of terlal. better known as CeUulold^^nberlold^ ^VlecaDVd* ,'pr<Mluct1*>n °f iOOOpounds- per^day Th-s
ceîrtbm accorded the long expected tjnq until such traders as had adopted etc., for u*e. In the arte an^ttodZ, ^ Vie<5a,0l<: a ^ nZÆ’<5uM ^X6 » profit of moreAhan per oeBt
Hollmger report. This document wns that side of the market would be fore- . reduced costs ' par va,u^of Us eto^.
haded months past as the factor whl :n tv> cover on their commitments, and Exhaustive tests prove that the American Chemicals PRODUCTION AND PROFIT
wag to. transpose the undercurrent of thereby force prices ,ppon themselves. Corporation .can manufacture this staple article of com- 4000 l*e. daily sew or a>- Me -is
speculative sentiment In respect to the. The big decline since last fall has merce for half the present coat, of production? mo ibe. dally com af 30c lb^
new gold mining stocks, and the fact undoubtedly put handsome profits Into CONTROL MARKETS.
that It haa uttarly failed to.meet with *he pockets of the bears, and while ____The ’American Chemicals Corporation can eontro.1 the
any such response up to this time a Portion of these, at least, must be on 1™ar,k6t/ of 1U Industry by Its
comes as a distinct disappointment. It pa',er only- it Is quite safe to assume ot Production.
ia not that there is in the report t,lHt a Food many contracts have been
itself anything which could be taken, effectually disposed of In their
as of an adverse nature; despite all Wrety on the way down, lit now re-
the assertions of the bearlehly lnclln- 5iiains to make the present levels look
ed coterie to the contrary, Manager attractive to toe public, and as a good
Robbins’ statementr was much mo*o "Viny holdings have been successfully
favorable than otherwise. Indeed. It dislodged during toe recurring declines.
Is to be said that- It proved even more. “ *• to the erstwhile apprehensive
optimistic than had been • generally speculators that the brokers must
anticipated on “the street," That the cater in the near future.
market hag refused to take eognitance
o. this must be credited more to the
activities of the manipulators and fhort
selling fraternity, than to the Status
of the report Itself.

r : Favorable Features of Sitaatioa Become More Pronoeeced—Meaa- 
while Market Refeses to Enlbeie. W. J. NEILL (St CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
Tel. Main MM,

— :■ "I
I.

Wôrid orricè,
Saturday Evening, Feb. 3. 

.The Porcupine camp at the present 
time la ln a state of transition, and the 
next two or three months should see 
the passing pf toe unproductive period. 
Iw° .Stamp mills, those at the Dome
ZrjL,M£Intyre' ‘are raPldly .nearing 
•oihipletion and from 
fheuid The

* i«1TT°n»*-»t. Toronto,

i

I PORCUPINE'

AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher & Co.
Members Standard Stock Ex

change.
♦« King Street W., Toronto

TEL. MAIN 8408.

all accounts 
In opération by the1 middle 

tv ,i.arch' or before- Another tw6, the 
HqUlnger and Vlptnd, are promised 

■ 4tUe later ln the spring, the
former to commence work probably in 

It lajthus eviden that the be
ginning of the second quarter of the 
Le4r «hould see the inception of bul- 
*]on shipment» from the district, and 
bljh the realization of this, should 
coipe a distinct change for the better 
™ t°e whole Porcupine "situation.

t -ifH 1

A.
e. OSLER "■

1357 CO. 1111 

STOCK BROKERS 
FINANCIAL AGENTS 

TORONTO

u

J T. EASTWOOD. «

Melinda 
Cor. JordanBROKER

24 KING STREET WEST
My Special Porcupine Map,

^ Malm
iv .-473

'
.

JOSEPH P. CAMNI■ $ 3,500.00 r
1,200.00 i

^nthl^PTmiti 'js' "days ".'.............."...................... *

capitaÏÏzatîon.n ^ Per cent. ^ ' toe  ̂

factory production

I- Mtmbtr Dominion Stock Itching*. j

All Porcupine and Cobalt i 
Bought and Sold on Oomml___

Room* 109-18-11, 14 King st Sait
Phone* Main 6*8*** ]

superior product

. PHO, IT ABLE INVESTMENT.
Ind^>t<J^pora',*>°rn ControlUtoo” worltf ^'niairketa ^ln w

M^.,5 ”S;
alwaya been a very profitable industry, "

’ IfiO PER CENT. SUCCESSFUL. .us ■■■ .

, V...--, ... „„„ «f^S^riaraartLis *|fiÆ5SSâ5Sæ M»«Æ^îLSyu«

favorable than for some weeks, and « markedv^,,.”5? Septethfir, toll, id , SKS’®']0 detectr Sheets for Auto*MoatreâVs sixth annual auffi show was

zsssz-■ »“sasr«; T?“cw"“^ "«—sh.*'U"..csr,«
..'r? rü1- «*ss 2.”“mïïî„ï'rbSrÆs;,'1s:

w-îfch ln 'he Hoillnger report has served an excellent purpose?l£ has wove that it okn minutaire a^h^eTloTé'^lcl^! bear,nS8 for Autos and.other fine mao^n^ ' rear™ etad türe of their exhibits.
Wiiich should establish sentiment or a effectually cleaned up a grist of weak- Ie*6 than the present cost. 1 at * A feature of the decorations is an im-
rnore rospcnslble basis. The every fact ly-held accounts, which otherwise friosidebt In adddtion to nlastmgitSJLmense Union Jack formed of 2000-elec-
that Manager Robbins estimates the would havo hung over the market for J- <>• Jarvje, . the first, manufacturer of olaatic Perfected a !acquePr for w o r j ÎÜLÎ]8,1 ^ Hghts with a gigantic crown air-
ore in sight at ten millions of dnll.trs, a long time. As it Is now It Is only ÇSKÜfil? ln—Am?rt^- *** «««*Fted the preside noy ' of^he Î2 any thing ever produced. MenufactuHns oo'st^iiUPTSfi of colored UghU ln the centre ,of it, 
•peaks volumes. Such, a figure Is re- reasonable to believe that recent S**»0?*^ Mr. Jarvle b^.°„r Si M'r ce”LPrewnt Inferior a?ti^toï whlcb h“ bçn placed ,n the éellto*.

s£&assa.*rjàirs,r3SHSS™*£¥## S^sswtaissssAS^S
S«fïOB p— op„,_, srS' "̂

reaii2!d,a^[announcement, it will, when be benefit ted by reason of this feet, Sî^roif1™. at Masssohusetfe Institute of Technolocvf m oterieTrt'A'mtir who«e ropute among the users Sf This G,hnT' îraîn No" 20- laa8 derailed 
realised to He- proper extent, ran- and once it is realized bv the nnbiiA Mass., before actively engaged In plastic material s“fh to at already offer* for the entire* orod,w- while toe train was running at hightC,rl,wyT.^,ëCt, the ^rket tendencies to U^Tul! import à moro s^ifentUl ^"^turing, ha» accepted to^^ral ^ iS 5S«S£^a? h^^VXVl.^; between Palmerston !nd Kto-
of thjf Porcupine securities. buying demand should be Inaugurated. Having investigated everv detail tb A • ^ immediate friends In to, trade

™* *“ ““ T"°e i-sua”» * $gà&2*** s**-
over present «**• » * mcr«„=

market, and thereby do them an everlasting favor. t0 mvest ia the best industrial on the
Respectfully,

en-
*hi3uJd be doubled eftef first

im, - b A_. _ , hEMAlVD.

crease 4n th* future. w>ueee demand even a greater ln-

I Mii year.

. PORCUPINE GOLD FIELDS
Jsü offish

ohtne «hope, bakeries, meat marl 
carpenters, cabinetmakers, ph 
mills, betels, rooming house* « 
laundries and all Line» mercnandl 
For Free Booklet, views of Fore,
Gold District, 'adtires* ,
STANDARD CANA DIAN #NT 
MENUS, Limited, 8*4 Standard 
Bonding, Toronto, Canada.

. H

f
X2_

i!

I

I I
|

FLEMING A MARVIN ,
Members Standard Stock 

Exchange.
310 LU MS DEN BUILDING.,

Porcupine and Cobalt Itooke
Tele»hone M. 4028-8.

High and low quotations on Co
balt and Porcupine Stocks for toll 
mailed free on request. edT <

m r
I

* nm

I I 1 I ■

cardlne.'II

^ VuIf
Y ’ ff ; ■„I r

■

Blue Bear Oil Cpmpa
of California

PRICE OF SILVER.
V- Bar silver ln New York, 68t4c oz.

Bar silver in London, 28%d oz. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

Standard Stock Exchange-
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales,

■ inn
f IF
> i.

1 ■ILE

* - -,Transactions In mining shares for the 
week on the Toronto market, as compled 
by Heron A Co., totaled 973,526 shares, 
baring a value of 160»,«8.67, as follows : > 

—Cobalta— JA^.L?^?^a«r.ANY
ÎS addrïorby maiu‘”S "* ,alrdetai1’«" without dbligation

HI AY 11 > TNE MILLIONAIRE MAKER
Vile A WONDERFUL INVESTMENT

,<
Porcupines—

Wn R............ g VA » VABP Ex. ... 33* 33g 33^385! 1.1»

u.eo 12!60 12'» UM - 200
Pearl-Lake 21 21% 20% KH4
Pore. Cent. ..3.60 
Pore. Nor. ... 92 
Pore. Sou. .
Rea ..........
Standard-..,
Untied ..........
Vlpond ........ 3»

Cobalts—
Beaver .......... . 47 47 48 48H 6.1»
Cob. Lake 
Crown R.
Ua Rose .;
ItoKlnley .
Moehan ...
Peterpon .
Tlmiskam.
Ophlr ..........

3,4»
Shares.• 69.610 , 126^*80

• »#7 07
• 38.096 456 34

:- v.».f00 . 3,455 75
• 26,750 1,765 77

6,687 12
" • 475 24" 

397 87 
430 24
893 72 
346 25

1.466 08 
340 00 
41» » 

75 » 
413 76 
421 25 
345 »

4,660 765’50
46 » 

114 76 
2,794 50

26 50 
8,742 » 
3,885 00 

11,528 50
S3 » 
16 »
27 87 
10 »

2,367 00 
13 00 

1,183 00 
7 00

mo-..............2» »
l,37fr00

894 »

®f*ver ................. .
Clifford ........
city of cobtit"::::
Chambers-Ferland 
Peterson Lake
B^U^y Lak* .... .................. -34.184
TimtakiSïi',’*rrt”T-• -r' 
Gould"

Holffnger
I f In uttlfoitnlty of euecese and permanency of results a* w*U * <, 

Immenelty cl profit*, the oil Industry of California is me marveUouS 
to®-* w •toggere the knagplnatitto.. The discovery of gold ln C*lb ,1S 
£5*f.%a a”d the Klondike electrified the civilized worUÇbùt neither' ■ '• 

nor the Klondike gold, nor both combined, can eaoal fo?n£ ir* f t heve been- are belns. and will be med^to Suir

2,200X :
.. 1

I 1 either in person at above961 t 96 96 9$. 4,0»
125 128
20 . a

126 128 
3 30 " a

» « 87 87

■306
9,1»
1,0»

:1 ........................ 32,700
”:K

Great Northern .
Can. . Gold Fields
Hargraves ---------
Little Nip! as log . 
RIght-of-Way
Dr. Reddick ........ .
Island Smelters ... 
Wettlaufer ..........
Otlsse ........
Silver Leaf .........................
9«8Ls".:l73K2

Sr’a5^s«ï
Nlpisstng .

' Hov« Scotia ...
Cobalt Central
Columbus ...........
Nancy Helen
La Rose ........
Foster ........
Ketr Lake ,.
Rochester ...

' .Buffalo —.v...—
Conlagas 
Hudson Bay

Mining Quetatieng
Cobalt Stocks—

Bailey ..................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ..... .................
Chambers - Ferland ....
CUy of Cobalt 
Cotait Central 
Cobalt Lake ..
Conlagas ............
Crown Reserve
Foster .................
Gifford ...............
Great Northern 
Gould ....................

Green - Meehan ...
Hargraves ............ ■
Kerr Lake

........
McKln.-Dor.-Savage 
Nancy Helen
Nlpleslng ........
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr ..............
Ctleee..................
Peterson Lake 
Rochester ......
Right of Way 
® Jv«r Leaf ...
Silver Queen 
Timiskaming
Trethewey ............
Wettiaufer ....... „

Porcupines—
American Goldfield* ..

....
Doble ...................
Crown Charter 
Uooie Extension ...
Eldorado ...................
Foiej o-Srien ....
Gold Reef ..
Hollinger ...
Moneta ........
North Dome
Pearl Lake............
Porcupine Central" 
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Northern 
Porcupine Tisdale 
p2I2£lnt 8outhcm
neTmnlr1. Dome

Standard ........ "
Swastika .....
Vlpond ........
Untied Porcupine""
West Dome 7..

15,460 I*
... a» ass’*
.... 406 3»

170 168
• ii 7» 7 40H

MO at

NBVKR.HA8 BEEN a large body of til -bearing shale | 
nr.iif.'î.i11 ftote of California without producing oil 4n profitable Ml 

Oti of 162 wells drilled in Coatings In the year 19M****** Out of 827 wenTdfTHedln’to* Ûlm * -'M 
R v*r„?*td In the same year 321 were eucoeeeful. In the rear i#i*2u!crei° ’rellS °Ut 01 every 1W> drills inK^tiV^tîTer1.9^ «Æ

Sell.
17,7»
17,6»
12.0»

, 300i 28 5» SWMtflW-t» at 2314, 6» at 
38H, 6» at 24. 6» at 2344, 6» at 2364.

£orc" Uuporlal—6» at 614. ^
« 2H. 5» at 3, 2W0 at

Nova Scotia—2» at 644.
Coronation—2» at 1, 8» at 1%.

5^3» atE6 0 -1000 at *> «00 at 6, 6» at

Green- Meehan—10» at VA.
La Rose-26 at 8.W.

••
.2.» i................. » ...
.4.» 4.» 3.» 3.98
,.168 ............................
* %................. -
: 30" *31 -30 »
- 544 6 544 6

1» Î48,7» 150. 210Il I
12.V. 7,600 m 10K.fA) 4,0» P1 "ft®”' °t these facts do you toilnk toad any group of success- . 

rîîi men e”d practical til men, all of whom have given
^5® InaU®p Personal attention and, special Investigation would 
choose with every care and after taking toe ,be sit expert advice *.
ctanSe of l^te*7 th* productlon <* °» *«t»>out h^lng a rc^d 

withW 1 tWnc *

6,600
.......5,0» 634 f-K5,0» 3,4»

1,0» — “ 144 1
7%

2% 174

<5Vi9»
3»4,5» 714I ! 4.0» 4 .. "zy.^Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
47 ................. ... 6»
2814 28% 27 27
33 ...

•V
3,750 314 8

........ ID f

........ % 214

6i4w®
•••••••ee####»I . 3,4»i X 2KBeaver 

Cobalt L.
Dpme _Ex. 
Green-M.
Jupiter .............
McKinley ..}. 1» 
Preston . 
Smelters 
Swastika

you say, and I heartily agree
Banker Mia »rS|ld®nt of the Fort «utter National
StÏÏi ?ett«Cton^Î2lf he'üy^ °f Ur,e ®r^rt®nce. In a p.r-

-- 2,9» 3 210,132. 2.340
1.695 
1.750

31 ■20145» '... 76 70ESTABLISHED 1878.1,0»i SI »4.5 to mo 
tfig.io

1.0»1,5»l
5»1,000 "Referr» ,, , . --year enquiry in regard to the proposed drilling

site of the Blue Bear Oil Co. Ih San Lutr-Obispo Countv nïîiü,, state that I have ’been
n5ty be 7«l=4 In tU^dtotolT °* *” *n und®v*lfl»®d «•W than

iw iïïflM’0* ,th* U 8 Oeoj»,,^ 6urvey c(,nflpm ^
^it ,tR6f€ Is A lADft luody of o41 in tbst Togulon, and' \n vi*w the fact that toe shale of fhe canyon. lT aatlîratLf with dTJ 

because of toe formation ln that section I have personally invested
SawKil «uVîÆrïvKî ;? sss zwsi*

,» 'SüvSffi'iM
twenty years on all toe fields, and it la hi* proudtoolüit toat^h. v 
neyep y*t expressed an opinion regarding til formations thatmtseti^e^T*4, by 6CtU11 *

. ^ coiMMtlon# to be found 4-n Lopez Oenron T*nrltorv
the portion oC It •elected by nte for the Blue Bear oSTV» 

not oaly «how Che presence of ivl»h-«ra<le oil in the oermWüïU 
shale», bru-t CONFORM TO ETVBRY rAwmTrXïWOUI.D INDICATE an oil trough^ Sre^SISottu^^

- Wtien these end other men of aUndtng expreas such mmauiuwi 
opinions, and when I confirm their words by gting on fch2 
and finding condition, exactly as they derc r I bean d 
when I find them giving practical proof of ^
vesting money ln the CoStpanjTr^'^toat^h^u'‘ 
clese prospect of success. ^ lnat ‘“ere Is a find*

Now, I want yop to tnveat some of Four money ln thl* won a*. 
woney maker, known as California OIL ™ have lnyroT^TÜ 

cordially recommend you to do the same I am^7* SSj b«,akGHEAT SUCCESS, am when we ar* L£2L2toftoe reJ^A ! 
Will be fabulous. A flowing oil well U an eÆI^UVVrtS*? }

If you would like to hear more about it drotZm. a Zl.VtÜÎ 
and I .will call on yon and explain fully -How V«î? ™e„* IK>s,"<sar* , 
small investment, secure returns that will ZmU^U^oû '*** &%

D. H. Bastedo & Co. 97PA. 5»1,0» 5 4% ,arjS£Sssr-xsMine.
Conlagas 
Lo Rose .
City of Cobalt........ .
McKinley Darragh 
Trethewey
Colonial ....................
Crown Reserve............
Buffalo ..............
Cobalt Lake 
Kerr -Lake ........

Total ..

•1
1 4314 7620 »24 1,0» - 814 "83»

420 Fur Manufacturer»
77 King Street East, Toronto
Per Cem*. o*. Every article mad, 1. 
Our Own Workroom agd thmmmeed

Persian Lamb Jackets.

33-4 33New York Curb Quotations.
New York Curb quotations furnished 

by J. Thomas . Reinhardt 18-20 King 
street West, over his direct private wire:

Ore in lbs. 
... 304,036

1» 10 . 7
27 262»<»lfi f 226,148 

1324673 
146,6® 
84,663 
40.0» 
44,M0 
56.245 
75,0» 
60,933

10 125,",•v 1256
19 12I. - —ClosiTotals • 414,826 3*2,897 35 High. Low. 

New York Curb
Value. F........

341.262 24 £££* •••.■•..........
21 642 16 0014 ........

Ëx ten".":
28.4» 00 ! J?!» * °’B'n- 
1.7» 25 Hollinger ..........
^•'•'^Vt-ake ::::

Pore. Central.. 3% VA 
fier, ^7 | Porc. North .. 15-16 
46^ « Preston E. D. ...

^ i West Dome..........
! Industrials

1»Bid. »
;. : - —Porcupines.—

Dtmie Extension ............‘ml»'
Swastika ........................... 524 xaa
?p°wn. Chartered -...... ! rjl'.760.
' lP°nd .................................... 55.260
Porcupine Southern ... 21.20)
Preston ................................. 29.0(0'
Porcupine Northern ... 22,200
JuPjter ..................................... 22,125
Hollinger ..........................  17.210
Apex ..................................  14.960
Tisdale .................................... 14.6».
Imperial ..........................  19.95» 685 37
Kea ... ................... m.9» ' 13.965 » - . ,, . .
TTtaSdîri Oold,................. 10.200 L-.0.10 » te‘«r: 1rl“vber- -
United Porcupine .......... 5.9» 170 74 °]} .........
Porcupine Central—.:-.— -5.«ft 19.71" 30 **Sr u & H... ...
Moneta ................................. 4.400 rn •» Copper®
Pearl Lake ..........................  3.760
V est Dome ....".................... 2,535
Eldorado .............................  1.0»
Gold Reef .7.......................... 1.10*

- Foley-cyBrlen
Doble ..............................
American Goldfields 
Northern Explor. ..
Dome Mines 
Plenourum

22 21
®> 340% 1

5S 6« 41481 SB to 827B.

The most stylish 
Jacket?1 '"alUeS !n<ur

Pointed Sable Fox 
tlOR res" mo- ter

9237 36 9138
PA2 'i 3

973 32 34 95
11 « 6

II 12M 1261Ï’-. 1214 12»;
1 3-16 1 5-16

123 as- \. : i. ....................... »... 1,071,156IV* 20ly* 19m .> ;
24? 16• 10,175 75 

127,585 12
23 28*

383*4 S’* 37
15-16 S'/*j T* 31 *l . 507 40 CANNOT- UNSCRAMBLE EGOS.

Sard to enforcement“flthe Sher- 

man anti-t.ruat law. a prominent 
lawyer, with affiliations in the
Vori!'Street district of New 
York, says: “According to
ia^Ci«8thDe’ îhe extreme of the 
law Is the extreme of Injustice"- 
and_ also, according to the same
fwthi°*,4ty’ he who takes all that 
the^ letter of the law gives him 
Is a rogue at heart’ 
must be interpreted and 
forced by the rule of reason; 
otherwise we get tyranny, op
pression and persecution and 
as Blackstone also L 
abreast of civilization as ex
problem of the law* is to keep It 
pressed by public opinion. At 
t!d!..ldv.anced day and stage of 
civilization you cannot un
scramble eggs',”

H >4 Dominion Exchange.

*«■
Sw’at 33i6’iwl't
m at 33 at 3311 500 at M%. 6» at U,

Ut1^.^»‘anatl'C00‘t 1’

Moneta—1® at 16.
Pearl Lake—1» at 18.

47%e1o»a>0i-ir6^at *’■ 800 at 47. 1W0 at
at ù.^O at '^ at m’ 500 at «fc ™

Bailey—3» at 21*, 2» at 2 6» at *> 1/w, 
at 2. 30» at 2. at A, 10»
Apex-2» at 5. 

lm- aFvZ™ at 3t4> 2000 at «4* 20» at % 

Great Northern-6» at 10 4» at 10 
Trethewey—1» at 72 •» =t tx 
Tlmlakaming-l» a, rôti.

atLif? at ?*■lm at iw
at 3.C* 100 at 100 at 9'A, 200 at 9^, 500 at

^w™,eT^at :7X' 1000 at ««•

Chambers Fer.—iooo at 12%, 400 at 13.

Pointed Black Fox 
‘ rear. $L60, .for

:y 17 IS Replying toSets,
8ioo.
fuT-iîî* ?re„the driest 
terset, in Toronto.
rJT) Hwccoon
bets, in lb lack, blue 
and natural c»lo 
lowest pri-ces.

Paw Set*,
|0, $12, $15

T.Ivdi]es'-Fur - Mned 
J *35 t0 8SO.

Odd Muff*. Ties, 
s.ole* and Children’s 
Fur* *t !>a if-price.

Men * Coon Coat*, 
extra value* at MO, $7K.

Goods sent to anr 
^virN G. o r>„ with
orlvilcge of 
tlon

650 7»
I : ; ■ m
II | 7

14 15
- KBritish Col. .. 

Green Can. ... 
Inspiration ...
Tonopah ..
Yukon Gold ......
z Cobalts :— 
Beaver Con. ... 47 
McKln. - 
Nlpissing .

... — , Kerr Tjike 
110 » | r,H Roae

Timiskaming 
Wettiaufer".
Crown Res .

Vi 4V»
n 814

18TA 19V
71*
3% 3 7-16

730 52 
976 25 
135 » 
79 » 

250 » 
107 50 
256 » 

1.970 » 
2.826 »

V,.
19 18*4

,7»i 74;714 rs. at
960

J 150 E.vand47 45269 47Dar. ..' ■ S 13-16
7H 714 . 7% 

■ • 2 13-16 2 15-16

<00' 7^100 At:.
.100 ïAll laws HUGH AITKEN•••

3»; 8»
......... en-.......... . 558,700 1416,451 32 to 31» Sfi 78 K2"4

_ —Sa 14s—

Hea. 1»: Porcupine Central 400-'

œi'IÎK’Æ ÏSM?*Ï

t2-4Theatre Party.
Mr. James Harmon gave a theatre 

box party at the Oayety on Friday 
evening to his friends. Mr. Duke Wes- 
belngley Wilson and Mr. Collins. Mr. 
Harmon was presented with a mag
nificent bouquet of American beauties.

2*4 8 OFFICE OFMO. !1 • I • >
*ald, -the
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the Stock Markets--Week-end Financial News and Comment
sing O
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ock Market Follows Whims 
Of The Wall Street Interests

j THE STOCK MARKETS 1
, readjustment la
J the market gen-
•f" by the sttni* tlflclal value» and 
1 ror re-flnancln* >t capitalised sut. 
i-arry on develop!

'"BQTAINmAZj XV. 
tffNB • NOT- Dgg.
N11 the good
P ARE fTPTT.T 10
i BR. AI/nHOtJOH 
H ARE TEBtPOR. • 
A PER

pleased to com. 
r best advice to 
ki correspondent.

f

A BOOKLET ON 
INVESTMENTS

; mil
.!

TORONTO STOCKS. NEW YORK S10CKS
^Brleltson Perkins ft Co.. M West Kin*ss ssr*.& jags,
f ..........^ "“So!

ft £ Sbld‘"" *T4 iôi% iœ

zï&tr 775 • ......

cMt lyt Week Bee to Pro.essienal Activities—Hem Perces it 
Wall Street—The Catal an Si natien. Ask. I

M&E* : We have just issued an attractive booklet 
which gives a complete description of the 
securities we are offering for investment

!
2»

u! present Une of attack will have w«ru 
itself nearly ««A

World Office.
Saturday Bvenmr. Feb. k _

The New York »tock market got i>ho market tor securities of absolute 
toe traders and brokers by the ears if worth is being bettered every day be-
„ m„v«nent8 during the past week cause of the abundance Of money, and.U» movements ou n* w « there Is to be no continued reaction

» to b« any gu.de for criticism t in commercial condtione. epecuiativ#
in— on the New York Exchange. The gecutltiee of the better clgee, and even

±m«“ w",z: SZS « :A’sçr,t
lo manipulation In the downward «- a> advance* in prices is concerned. Is.V*. em W» «. «%

r was accounted tor In no other way eed;IK>n y,e outtook 1, satisfactory, and 
than one subject to the whims of these acting on this fact and that of the plen-. 
wno were In control of the market and Utude ot money, a rising, stock marketZ L" a. „«~5 or a—« v. *85 XT p i

Stop-loss orders of ton* accounts before * . • 1
attempting a movement in the upward After «splaying a measure of vlv**lty 
direction. The astonishing part of aU for some weeks at the commencement 
big declines in New Yorto-and the of the year, the Toronto Block Market 125rt..pv2dd^5le^f r2m?
*5» Wiks to all extreme advance*- has now relapsed Into one of Its chronic Sfitrti&w nffSXww tnÏÏto 
“#stthe volume of transactions at period, of apathy. andoutfrde of. a few j m° 7 U
tbs^Sex of both of tbeie movements scattered movements, give* little rignj — -----------------------;_______ ————____ _
is astonishingly large. j of life. Investment buyln* le the main- -q, ww if 7 «« r,

• * * 1 stay of the exchange, but even here KjCy Mgn Oil W3,11 ot*
It would, be hard to discover any new there has been a deokjed diminution «

forces which might Influence the mar- from the activity of the early January C_ •!_ A __.__it.1_
r American securities. The qtfar- days, and this Is nowhere better Ulus- EsRSIlV /aCCCSSlDlC
statement of the United States tinted than In the bank stocks, Where *
Truet, which was presented on much of the spirited action, has now

dleaM>eire<1- • There are many prominent financiers
housand dollars, and It must be • of the Wall Street district who prefer

mid that the financial affairs of this The speculative securities have moved the free air of the open office to the 
nation are more open to the pub- along in the even timer of their way illusion of glass doors and quartered 
ten any other In the New York during the week. The announcement „_k partitions. It Is always easy to 
:et- The quarter’s earnings were that the government woqld renew the ^ Francia L. HlPc president of the 
hey were expected to be, but far steel bounties wm not mede, until *r\~ National wd director in a score
what the Shareholders would like, day nlgght, and consequently has, as of corporations, because he site behind 
A however, yet to be proven that yet, net had Its whole effect on market a roUtop dtok atthrconwTof Wall 

the dividend on the common stock is not conditions, as applicable to tbs ®t*el an(j Broadway, in full sight as one en-
belnv leeltlmately earned, and can be stocks. The speculative boom lb Mbnt- ters the bank’s doors. Mr. Hlne is one
carried during at least periods of nor- real In the shares of thebe Institutions 0f truly “big” men whose greatness 
mal business conditions. 1 this week could only be-accepted as an ^oes uoi expies» itself In the too-btwv-

* * • I endeavor to discount the realisation of to-be-seen microbe which often troubles
Since the first of the year many large what has happened, hut the way to lesser men. He la always accessible

railroad coders have been given out for which the stock of Steel Corporation and always courteous. Charles H. Se
ttee! rails and the Impression abroad was fed out, presumably by the Instil- bln, vice-president of the Guaranty

/ is that the steel business, if anything, erw, will require tome explanation If it Trust Co. Is no less accessible and no 
is witnessing a temporary improvement, is to be understood. leas gracious to those having any sort
More has been heard of the Investira-1 , . . «f a claim on his time,
tion Into the artéel trust, but the eoro-
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WILLIAM C. BULLOCK. Manager

Stocks and Bond Brokers
Suite: 31 and 32 Canada Permanent Chambers

TORONTO, CANADA 
LONDON, AND ENGLAND 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges.
We solicit your buying and selling orders 
and will guarantee satisfactory service*

OHARTER6 OF INCORPORATION PROCURED 
SECURITIES MARKETED

1 1,a a u
iœ% iü*iü% 16,
.......................... 3»
68 mu JS

ed-T mef. ...
Union Pac. ..•■J -, ■■

Bbash nr. ..

.OLD FIELDS
ts, the premier ekr ' " 
trlct, offers eplen- 
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ies, meat markets, . i 
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Ing houses, steam 
nee 'merchandising. ■ • j 
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a r s14 I_ ....... ,. , ,, The financial situation at the week-
pany has filed a reasonable reply, and end is to the main favorable. The un- 
in the dir position of the Greajt Northern rest In Wall-street during the last few 
ore lands seems to have forestalled any days has occasioned no apprehension, 
action the courts might take. It Is ex- and s* It I* generally felt that the de- 
ceedlngly difficult to suggest what pression was due to the exigencies of 
might be the outcome of the Inveetlga- the moment, there la Uttl* likelihood

\ rsssss&ïMKufc w*»,»™»*. r.^.
the \control of the people themselves, now overhang the United States. On market bull says that a period of great 
and Jhf oifly way of aftractlng funds the other hand conditions thruout the Wosperlty for the map malting Indus-
from the banks and loan comnanies Dominion are uauaually sound. Proa- *■ ahead. He says aU the railroad
« 'SSi^ drbrJSSÏÏV XÏSTS; SZS,
b, th. prl,.,. ..««uuon. .S, M,Æw. « S¥*»2lS tf.S'iT ’Tl SSX*"

• » • spring should witness a revival In . | , OttawaThe whole system of enquiry into buelnfgt, which has fallen off since the *** °* SÏÏÏÏfëT Royal ...... ...........
the various frusta a*A>.corporations is Christmas holidays, and this laaaldkely wîn'hiSn Standard ........................... .

sfT?iîËs*r££BH i w •- a* «along the line of evolutlgn will always might «Lily work out a, a rtrong bull- ^d ^e ^cam of sr^t ^Z -Loan, Trust Bte.* • - . at m. 9 at «0%

ïftïüïrÆ œ;^*ï«âxïîai£iïï™,i
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It would excite th* imagination and Hamilton firov ........... ... lzi .., Jfr 12t^ 26 U$"
promote speculation. ' Hurts & Erie ................ Ms; ... R ™fic rtghtoT at 7%. 129 af 7%. > at

do. 20 p.C. paid .......... 197% ... 197% 7u.
Landed Banking ---------- 1« ... 1* Mackay prof.-ri at 70.
Lomton A Can ................. 122% ... 129% Haltfav-fB at 156.
National Trust ......... ... ................................. i Cement—100 at 80,
Ontario' Loan ............. . 188 ... lg Csnto„ p.et-SO at 87%. 1 at 89%, 16» at

do. 20 p.C. Paid ... ... 168 ... I® 81.
Real Estate .... ... ... • *,
Tor. Sen Truste ... ... 180 ... l*>
Toronto Mortgage ......... 1» ... 1»
Toronto Savings ............. 06 ■■■ fj®
Union Trust ......... 180 178 190 778
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Metropolitan Loan and Investment 
Corporation, lintited

■A

f
1,600. J I». 82% ...

J
We offer a limited number of sbares in tikis corporation 

at par. Send for information.
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Investment Brokers
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Toronto, Canada■ ;w 18 Torontb Street I*»0

Ogden Armour on Express Line for 
Great American Hog Transporting Gold Steady Tone to

London Market

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOg l£,

HERON & 6Ô.2
A Good Combination i

take* money, nervè and 
money. It does not 
requires very lit.

Xt usually 
opportunity to m*** 
require any nerve. 1* 
tie money, combined w*tb the present 
opportunity to make enormous profits 
in selected Porcupine Stocks.

The Porcupine Mines have never 
looked richer, the field development was 
never progressing so satisfactorily. Now 
Is the time to "dig up”-and buy stocks 
In proven properties such as Rea, 
Vfpeed, Dome Extenslea, Crowe Char- ** 
tered and Jupiter.

* t !
H'eel C of C.-K at 34. 2S at 83%. 
Scotia—60 at 94. 50 at 94%, 2B at 94%. 
Iron pref—116 at 191%.
Can. Car, pf.—2 at 106.
Penmans, pf.—500 at 88.
Steel Co. of pf- » at 89%. 
steel Corporation 60 at 60%. 60 at 09%. 

326 St 61. 12fi at 61%. 4» at 6L 676 at 61%,
778 at 61. 180 at 60%. 121 at 00%, 6 at 61%,
160 at 69%, 726 at 60%, 6 at 61%. 6 at 61%!
too at 80%, 430 at 61. 26 at «%, 236 at 61%,

i 75 at *1.
Textile com.—2* a< 80, 
r-v«ll> prtf-51 rt 102.

J. Ogden Armour, the big meat peck- WALL STRBE. Feb, A—Tied to the 
or of the Chicago Stock Yards, has con- PaMngs outside of the Mills Building,
trtbuted an Interesting article on the near the Exchange-place side, there Is Moray Rat** Easier — Americans 
hog question. He savs'— i » a»aU slate such as the children use Steady to Slightly Higher,

To xi,, , '. ^ , 1 at school. To the passerby tt has smallTo use an Hlbernianlsm, the hog is slgnfftcance, yet It represents the move- _ .Trtrfh R
toe glntleman that pays the tint” On mente of millions of money and gold LONDON, Feb. A—Money rates were Canner»

Of’wealth has been accumulated to the thelr name on ^at slate and the ex- was done in consols and home rails -tt, Penmlna .......................... . 96 * ^"cottros £ef 4 a?se

iïÿtoï.'LK,15ï.XS<2U5tX;S1*MfiîE& EK;Sa*»--r z & ” »» 2S?ho5SSS4*,lV
past half century by tiog production. Thto Jhh Ll uttli^ue, inasmuch as the aud Kaffira Quebec L,, H. A ao ......................... Royal Bank—W at #3.

An Illustration of this was afforded family has had it tor over 60 American securities opened quiet, Rio g* w iw% iéô gwt. Toyi Bank-Ç at aa.
by the r r years, the sen new running the tether’s with prices around partly. During the do- 1st ^_ 98% It*

* ue^ratlon of a banker to Iowa business. A strange story he can tell, *bort session the market Improved on 8teel ^ . ... I c<tef bonfl»-55s® a# i«o MT'
that two-thirds of deposits of nearly too, •xmcerntog the doings in gold over tehr buying and closed steady with —gaies— I porto Rico—*00 at 91%
one million dollars in his institution the past half century. At the moment value* ranging from %c to %c higher C.P-R- rt*- Iron bonde-81600 at 94, fiooo at 94%.
was hog money and the same factor he Is very busy—several wagons carry- than yesterday's New York closing. 336 « m% J « 7%

x created much of the aecurtiulation of ing gold for shipment. ' ---------- 12 îir 5 « 112% 29 @ 7%
two other banks at the same place, ”1 —..... - v THE BANK STATEMENT, 69© 79%* 36 f U3% * 1Œ w 7%
make this 'statement adviaadiv _____________ __ __________ _________________ _ ---------- I
«•dded. "because ho* buyers pay for ' ................. _ N$W*YORK, Feb. S.-Ttle state-
their purchases with cheques which are \T7_1I C«—meat of clearing house banks for the 66miJtiy depOsited. Cattle feeders mwt UO W EU OtTCCt week shows that the banks hold 848,-

luct from their gross sales the ori- 816,000 reserve in excess of legal re-
gta«4 cost of etockers, but money re-, ■ , - y ,»i»au.:i rnnuiT m....J qulrements. This is an increase 'at

fw ho*» represents newly créât- Erickson Partons * Co. (J. Q. Beaty) «17',j0° to the Proportionate cash tft- 
«d wealth and each year tills production wired: Thé 'bears again attacked stocks ^rf6 a* compared with last week.
Process Is repeated.” to-day, -but except to a few cases, they The statement follows:

dM nog shake out a great many hold- ,Jf*SÎiy aver5ge:, Loan*’ **?’*
Inga. /Lehigh Valley was first under 480.000;; specie, increase *6^837,OOj; le-
Pressuie, then Steel and Union Pa- gal tender*.decrease $2,4e3,000; net de-
eifle and finally Reading. Much of the Ç°J!ts- tom-ease 217,384,000; circulation, Ro,
selling came from a speculative in- decrease 1131,000; excess Jawful je-
tsrest In Washington. Their attacks are serve, 246,0io,000, Increase 2317,000. A 2-

i barod on the supposttion that a money tual condition; Loans, increase 224.-
! trust investigation will be ordered of 145,000; specie, inOTease 2496,000; legal

Wall-efcre^t • THm __T a rsdicsl cbaracter* Wo do not bellsv'e tenders, decrease S3,bl8,000; net depos-“ etreet- The report ti**1 Blbert it. but the be^ may be d^nded on its, increase 217,550,000; circulation, de-
to make use of all the floating rumors grease 2177,000; excess lawful reserve.

Steel Corporation, contemplates r*elgn- to gert prices down. Our Information is 246,775,*0, decrease 27,987,200.
Ing from the directorate of all -her t-iat the conservative members will ®umnm.ry of

win to the Democratic caucus on Wed- companies in Greater New York not
■■ need ay. The beginning of a gold move- reporting to the New York riearlng-

eo as to be able to devote Me time fully m«M from this country to France house: Loans, decrease 23,7o2,100; spe-
w tne Steel Corporation, seems to be need not disturb anybody. This Is the cie. decrease 21,33,,000; legal tenders,
greatly exaggerated. Judge Gary ro- *?<•*** market to the world, decrease $43,,00; total deposits, increase
cently said that he had not given any sJà* is i^cVeasMg^mir ahead)- 'huge 
consideration to the matter referred to. audit tuSSoe.

_ . Charles Head ft 06. to J. B. Osborne:
CZZL? refent Them was but little public interest

*hown in the market to-day: opening Allls-Chalmare x-nd American Stdel ouctiaLions lrr^rular aJtho Lôn-Wh,1,t,“ 18 i™- Sonll'Z gln«allJtK. Outeide 
probable that Mr. Gary will immedl- professional dealings there was no

^mCOnn|eC ,OD I^*° f^ure. A SWitCh^f 10,000 ritertS Of
,ln whloh he te a Lehigh Valley into a similar amount

‘kLuÎÎ-ÎI 8f^nî8vto ^ of Reading by a prominent house re
tome ground for believing that he will suited to carrying the former a point 

^ur/« of time accomplish this below the price of the latter, but Read-
etepe- , . ing also reacted later and dropped to

„ V} . U J, l 0t :he com- 16T- *t which price it was on a parity
panles in which Judge Gary la still a with Lehigh, which touched a new
director: American Trust and Savings low level. Well posted people In the 
Bank, Chicago; the Astor Trust Co., the trade claim that the Steel Corporation 
Cnatham and Phoenix National Bank, will not show better than *19.000 Oon 
the Continental-Commercial Bank of net In the next quarter, owtng to the 
Chicago, the Erie Ral road, the H me low prices at which they have secured 
Insurance Co„ the International Har- business. The anthracite coal roads 
vaster Co., the Merchants' Loan and are doing a record-breaking business.
Trust Co., the Southern Railway and Closing was dull and heavy, wit<h 
the Gary-Wheaton Bank of Wheaton, fractional net losses ’for the day. The 
I.llnols. . Outlook is still unsatisfactory-

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issued^
WILL BUY

:
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artlly agree -Bonds--
Black Lake ................ 30 ...

... 109
10 a
... MO

••ease iee #e# eee ^e^

^ tt% .-
... 106

. yM Howe |. IL»r National 
i- In a per- * *

,mWzmm ■sed drilling 
tju; Califor- 
id now-here 

field than

ny own be- 
in view of

1th oil and 
4y Invested 
ge body of 
5099 feet.” 
experience 
a the pest 
et that he 
s that ha* 
■1 letter to

Presentm mm
* .m I1Dense Extension .. M 

Crown Chartered . .90 9-4
V tread
Jupiter........................ « •**
We unheeltatlngly advte#the purebsse 
of these stock* tor enormous profita

W* have Just received and have ready 
■for dietribution a booklet called -Pnets 
and Figures" on the Porcupine end Co
balt stocks, giving the location^ of the 
properties, the personnel of «he Dlreet- 
ory, the Capitalisation end other in
formation valuaWe to a discriminating 
investor. Call or write Immediately 
for free copy.

We have knowledge 
Porcupine investment 
recommend *s safe. *JJ* J?® J?ft'
lleve will eho-w more than 100 per cent 
in three months. This Investment will 
stand the closest to vestigatlomand we 
solicit personal interview immediately 
Id regard to seme.

16 King tt West Toronto }.04,T1
I

-•fttee»:'-'’
■ j

r'0
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FwuTKBSEttw
V embers AU Le*dte« asetowee*
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Cotton MarketsiManie L. 

10® 98* 
26 m »%*

i nr i tory, ee- 
sar Oil Oo., 
permeated 

ION THAT 
,'NTTUDE.” 
pronounced 
the ground 
especially 

nee by la
is a flnet-

of a high-class 
which we can

Trethswey. 
Mo* 74%

Winnipeg.
2S5

762992662pro :■=.- « : i Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. oT Beaty), 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on th* New York cotton market :

i Btrev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

March ......... 9.80 9.80 9.73 9.77 9.76
M6y ............ 9.96 9.97 9.37 »A6 6.93
July .............  10.09 10.09 10.00 10,06 10.03
Oct, .............. 10.19 10.19 10.11 10.19 10.14
Dec................... 10.» 10.26 101» 10.24 16.20

RECREATIONS OF THE
WALL-STREET FINANCIERS.

ded Russell. 
7 ® K»

CoL Lean. 
8® T6_

Can. Steel. 
BO® 88%*

Steel Corp. 
315® 61

Can. Land. I 
12® 156 'C. Perm. 

12® 181%

Standard Casad aa Ievestmeets,4 Illinois. Imperlnl. 
3® 225Con. Gas. 

3® 196
; - Judge E. H. Gary's 

Manifold Interests
Limited

«94 STANDARD BANK BLDG.Is wonder- 
;-ested an® 
;nt It will 
he reward 
: of riches; 
post -card 

on a very

I
7tolon.pn,-«*Duluth-Sup. 

4® 78% 
SO® 78%-

Mex. Lu-P. 
«00 é 93% z

rers. 
® 199 Baruch & Company

20 Broad St, New ToA -

*i DOWN WITH THE CHECK REIN.^6® XKZ1j& Roe#.
160® 4601 \

: ■ A horse should never wear a check 
rtln except to absolutely exceptional 

Miss Fritxl Scheff, who 
to the Royal Alexandra thl*

Jff ■ If a P®rs<m w6er standing on the cor- 
* 2 ® S6 ner of Wall-sL and Broadway at 10.46 

any morning and the clock to Trinity 
should be on “strike," It would not be 
necessary to glance at your watch,. for 
precisely at that hour every business 
day, rain Or shine, can be seen a fcalr

:
T Penmans. 

6® 68H. Gary, chairman of the United States
cases, says

•Preferred. zBonds.

MONEY MARKET*.
%come»

week. Mies Scheff Is an authority on 
horses.. She was brought up wth them 
practically, and at her home at Big 
Stone Gap, Virginia, where she lives, 
she has any amount of them and rid
ing 1* her favorite sport. She Is an

IRead the portion of 
our Special Porcu
pine Market Letter, 
quoted in Every- 
body's Magazine for 
February.

companies with which he is connected
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per „ e,„„

cert. Open market dlf'-ount rate In Lon- °t high-stepping cobs, drawing a Stan- 
don for short bins, 8% per cent New hope phaeton and driven by John D. 
York call money, highest 2% per cent. Rockefeller, Jr. Mr. Rockefeller Is an 
lowest 2 per cent, rulltig rate 2% per expert handler of the reins and derives 
rent. Call money at Toronto. 6% to 6 per ap much pleasure from his drivé to his 
*•87- office as does Cornelius Vanderbilt

steering bis 90 horsepower automobile 
. thru the crowded streets to the lower

Glasebrook ft Crtttyn, Jans* Building Part of the metropolis. 
ft»i. Main 7617), to-fiay report whang* i 
rates as follow* :

—Between Banka— 1
Buvere. Sellers.

J
imbers l*iThe report In all probability Is found- excellent whip, but she never, under 

any circumstance, allows a horse to 
have a check rein when she Is driving.
Miss Scheff says that a eporlted horse 
holds Its bead high anyway and that

lïs?&£ M*w® UPON request
ered fashionable to Imposes ugerlng ■^■■■neHMæeeeneeensssM 
on other creatures Is beyond compre- f 
henslon, yet many persons imagine | 
ehat a check-up horse looks better j 
than another, forgetting that heartless- ■ 
ness and—or perhaps thoughtlessness 
%n*ver makes a good Impression.

Another Apartment Houee.
Building permits amounting to 2135,- H Interested In tote frock caff <r* 

600 were issued by the city architect’s write for Information which should 
department between Jan. 28 to 31. The *• ot vllUe to >ou'
^r*e®t ®f„^e8e w»* one tesue^to Mrs. J. THO.VIA» REINHARDT
E .F. WflUams, which provides for ae | Telephone 1%-îo Kim* st m
apartment bouse on Brunswlck-avet Adelaide 103 ~
near Wells-st, at a cost of 240,690.

foreign exchange.COLLOQUY IN WALL-STREET.

WALL STREET. Feb. 3.—Two 
customers In a brokerage house 
recently were standing by a tick
er talking on the relative merits 
of different writers, and each tell
ing the other his favorites. In the, 
midri of a heated discutrlon con-' 
cerulng the works of Balzac, a 
typical "ohalrwa-mer” came up 
and enquired th* cause of the 
near-riot One of the gentlemen 
turned to him and said:

“We Were Just talking of Bal
zac. Give us your ooln'on ”

“WeV, gentlemen," replied the 
one addre-sed. “to be frank with 

you, I don’t know anything about 
it I never deal to outside secu

rities."

■'.x
!. i

City’s Floral Display 
i The flowers grown by the city parks 

„ ^ _ . , „ department make an exceptionally fine

ÉPÈÉC 2f SR®|gaftS
—Rates in New York.— particular notice are some splendid

Actual. Pofr-d specimens of orchids, genistas, azaleas, 
Pterlim, 60 days’ sight.. 464.W 4*1% cyclanens and begonias.
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Sterling, demand

Railroad Earnings.
Duluth, 8. 8., December
6t. Paul December .......

do. from July 1 .........
Puget Sound. December .. 

do, from July 1..

•—Decrease
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*f Reliable Stock Salesman 
To tell the Best Industrial on the 

Market
Apply Suite t, Manning Arcade.
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Get Any of These Pieces Free
During our February Sale .we will give, absolutely free, a 
awful medicine Cabinet with purchases of $26.00 and over.

ahogany or oak drawing-room or sitting-room chair with 
.$60.00 or over, and a handsome big easy rocker with $166.00 
or over, or with our three-room outfit. Don’t forget this 
when you make your purchases.

4

Freight Paid Out of the City :-
4, '

3:Ht has eo frequently been charged 
that the growth of feme to the world 
o£ literature means the gradual des
truction of marital felicity, that we. 
have been induced to look the ground 
over in the hope of dispelling what we 
oonfees to feel a totally wrong Idea of 
the literary temperament.

We cannot convince ourselves that 
iwe have altogether succeeded to the 
attempt. However, we submit the fol
lowing more conspicuous example# 
brought to our notice to the couree of 
our search, leaving it to the reader to 
form his own conclusions.

Thgre was the til-assorted marriage 
of Edward Bulwer Lybton and Boeina 
DoyJe Wheeler. Miss Wheeler was cul
tured, educated, vivacious and beauti
ful when toe married the noveJtot 
But the honeymoon over, bar husband 
ÎÏ? a !<roely country house
.K? completely out of society.
-He insisted upon her hunting up re
ferences and copying his manuscripts. 
Lady Lyttoti’s Mfe was a long and ter- 

tragedy, in course of time toe 
bbcame embittered against both her 
husband and the son, the "Owen Mere
dith" of literature. She survived her 
husband ten years, and died frieodleee 
Bind unmourned.

A marked contrast *o the gloomy life- 
ot the Lyttons is the bright and 
bappy life of the Kingsleys.. Charles 
Kingsley, the distinguished clergyman 
and author, traced his spiritual regen
eration to the sustained efforts of 
J'atflry Grenfell. Theirs was a long 
courtship of five years, and perhaps 
mo wedded life ever more tboroly 
attained to the true blessedness of the 
marriage bond than that of Charles 
and Fanny Kingsley.

Dante was married to a notorious 
scold, and when he was in exile he 
had. no desire to see hie wife, akho 
toe was the mother of his etx children.

William Shakspere lost the sym
pathies of the world, when as a youth 
bf eighteen, he married Anne Hatha- ' 
way, who was eight years his senior, 
«he was a coarse and ignorant woman 
Who had no sympathy with the ro
mantic conditions of her husband's 

- life.

I IIB -Aay one living out of the city may share in the benefits 
this sale. We will crate,, pack, and pay freight on all pQr. 1 
chases to be sent up to 100 miles from the city without ertrg 
charge. This offer only holds good during February.

.1 P (
ofI IIli I Der■ .

i

61;

Every Item Here Tells of a Genuine Saving to be Made
■1ÉH BURR0UGK$Éni**g|

FEBRUARY
FURNITURE SALE

|;y
hi!1

MlI
I ? 1 AstonI Morris Chairt Go-Cart Dining Chairs 1■ Dressing TableSolid oak, adjustable 

back. upholstered
spring seat and back, 
covered in dark green - 
velours or Retina lea
ther. Worth *7. Feb
ruary Sale .. .. ..$5.60

Kitchen Cabinet! I Collapsible Folding Go- 
Cart, well made, fitted 
with hard and rubber- 
tired wheels. February 
Sale.

. BritielSet of i, five and an 
arm chair, solid quar
ter-out oak. upholster
ed to leather, box seats. 
Worth 855.00. The set, 
February Sale

In natural maple, haa 
all necessary kitchen I 
conveniences, drawer», 1 
bins, etc. Were moo February Sale ■

In dull mahogany, oval 
shaped mirror, 
large 
French 
worth 112.75. February 
Sale.

lit
* haa •A

drawer, - and 
shaped legs,i —End 

Evert on.,.1 
Bradford.. J 
Mancheaten 
DertyCoud
Leeds City] 
Wolverhani 
Crystal Fall 
Middlesbori 
Derilngtenl 
Coventt* cl 
Barnsley...! 
Swindon. .4 
Bolton Wal 
Fulham...-I 
Aston Villa] 
Bradford U

$5.29 $9.004 '
$16.75 $11.25

Your ; 
Credit 

. is
tCrOOd

' Parlor Table Music Cabinet
Dork mahogany finish. > 
It ted with six sliding 1 
ausio shelves. Worth v 

Ferbruary Sala

. 6>
In quarter-cut golden 
oak finish, sise 22 inch-, 
es square, shaped top. 
Worth 11.05, February 
Sale.

lx
Offers sweeping reductions on ever) r——- 
thing in the «tore. This is the month y 
when we offer our greatest reductions. \ 

We make special purchases and marie 
stocks down to the lowest possible fig- 

, ure. Our object is to win customers.
If you don’t know “the big store out-of 
the high-price district,” seise this op
portunity to get acquainted. No extra * 
charge for credit on advertised gpe-

!> ,1 $8.75$1.55i*I k"t !
• f -Sc

TÉfci^Vi rf '

tgm.

•Hibernian 
King’s Par 
.Alrunoonia 
Dundee.... 
Armadale., 

Aberdeen

smsSSEa-
r-î-v

1
—Engl

Stockport.
Birmtnghqj

I t IS: ■'/* VS 
ri i sAi ulMUUIMIIIAII

%
■Mi\ ÏZ-M

p®5*w ffiSSar.::
Q.P. Rangf ft • ’mm".^ m

m quality solid oak E: 
tension Table, claw feet, deep rim. We 
know you caH’t find its equal under $24. 
Terms $3 cash and $1 weekly.

•KgiSdais. Celtic..........
Hamilton A 
Queen’e Psi 
Motherwell

r1■

>v.v.‘

/.*/••:

iz.1 X- ...
4 ' Wales.......

Most Ru 
severe froThis Beautiful

Dome Reduced to
$12 THIS LEATHER EASY CHAIR—

Very massive and the acme of solid 
comfort. The 

•’ in ■ Rexlne leather, and 
good looking appearance in any library, den, or ait 
ting-mom. Would be cheap at 518.00.

$2.00 Cash and $1.00 Weekly,

♦.*< 4 

* *:*.*

1
tire chair ia upholster-

John Milton was not great In the 
character of either husband or father. 
His first wife was disgusted with hie 
gloomy home and soon ran away from 
him. His daughters were left to

Poor Dei 
•ationaily, 
the first rl
dust thed 
grounds, i 
•nave defna 
BlacKuuri; 
hibited su 
the top of 
favorites 
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having u 
did nut 11
ace, but 
lug, ami 
secunii g 
ott-aay t 
how else 
boro cou 
T ney wil 
sleeves, 
Xyeaiwsd
require 
sorry me 
It must 
they res 
another 
day. Ju 
nation 01 
Ing, a cl 
In the s 
live to r 
their ow 
suits wri 
were lef

e chair will present a ■____ 1• •i/o

/mm $12 This is the same dome that goes 
with our 11-pieoe outfit for a 7- 
rodraed house at $35. If you are 
fitting out your house with electric 
fixtures, see this wonderful bar-

1 grow
. up utterly neglected, and iphe poet 
tharaoterlzed them aa "undutiful 
daughters" to his last will and testa
ment.

Dr. Samuel Johnson's wife, was old 
enough to be his mo 
tiinued to t>e under

«

h■ t

Here is a startling value in electric fixtures. 
Wa are going to sell this dome, exactly as 

you see it to this picture, at the as founding- 
ly low price of 512. Just look at it, and it 
will look far better lh your house. It has 
*l*lit bent glass panels in either green,

>
,1 other, 

the 111
tout he coll
usion of the 

v eddliigTday, when he thought he had 
married one of the most beautiful

iI ' j
21 <m1 _______ wo

men in the world. When toe died at 
tire age of sixty-four, he being only 
forty-three, he mourned her lose as 
irreparable.

Lord Bacon enjoyed but tittle do
mestic bliss, and “loved not to be with 
hie partner." 
in a noble wife.

, If yoti live 
out of the 
city write 

|H for our il- 
|| lustra ted 

Electric 
JH Fixture

Catalogue

.vi

Y LL't X-I s,am
ber, or green and amber, art glass,, and -a - 
handsome fringe to match.

V
h

Th^j dome is 
fitted with a heavy brass chain and wired 
for three electric lights, or can be fitted 
with the best Inverted gas burner, it 
wish to use gas. This price Includes putting 
up in your home.

wDryden “married discord 
B- ” Addison sold himself 

to a cross-grained old countess. Shel
ley's first marriage was unfortunate, 
tout his second was a model of domes
tic happiness. Metier was married to 
a wife who made him most miserable. 
Rousseau lived a most wretched life 
with his
Churchill. Coleridge. 'Byron and Charles 
Dickens have been recorded in history 
as “Indifferent husbands."

I 0
if [. !

W you

Come Monday *£2 QQ
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A WONDERFUL VALÜEI $17-50
aÉb

3, • :

$34.6°. $

?1 1 The conversation of Edgar Allan Poe 
was at times, says R. W. Griswold, 
almost supermortal. in Its eloquence. 
His voice was modulated with astonish
ing skill, and his large aijd variably ex
pressive eyes looked repose or shot 
fiery tumult Into theirs who listened, 
while his own face glowed or was 
changeless in pallor as his imagination 
quickened liis blood, or drew it hack 
frozen to ids heart. His imagery was 
from the worlds which no mortal 
see but with the vision of genius. Sud
denly starting from a proposition ex
actly and ^sharply defined in terms of 
utmost simplicity and clearness, he 
rejected the forms of customary logic, 
a nd, by a «crystalline process of 
♦ion built UP his ocular demonstrations 
in forms of gloomiest and ghastliest 
grandeur, or in those of the most airy 
and delicious beauty—so minutely and 
distinctly, yet so rapidly, that the at
tention which was yielded to him was 
chained till it stood among his won
derful creations,- till he himself dis
solved the spell, andkhrought his hear
ers back to common and base exis
tence by vulgar fancies or exhibitions 
of the tgnoblest passion.

Burns, in his autobiography, Intones 
♦is tÿ®t a life of Hannibal, which he 
reacHwhen a boy, raised the first stir
rings of his enthusiasm; and he adds, 
with his own fervid expression, that 
“the ‘Lite of Sir William Wallace' 
poured a tide of Soôtlsh prejudices into 
Ms veins which would boll along them 
till the floodgates of life were shut in 
eternal test." He adds, speaking of 
his retired life in carty youth, "This 
kind of life, the cheerless gloom of a 
hermit, and the toil of a galley-slave, 
brought me to nty sixteenth year, when 
lovç made me a poet.”

Dr. Watts, whose passion for the cele
brated Mrs. Rowe, then Miss Singer, 
is well known, having called oto wln- 

a morning upon that lady, and per- 
reiving that the fire and the conversa- 

m tlon were getting dull, took up the 
w I-fer. and putting it hr the fire.- said: 

'Allow me. madam, to raise a flame."

*<(•This Three-Piece 
Bedroom Set for

•f*
China Cabinet
With bent-glass 
ends. Choice of solid 
golden o r Early 
English oak. Re
movable shelves; 
hand-polish finish ; 
fitted with a shaped 

. bevel-plate mirror 
on top. Terms; $31 
cash, $1 weekly. 1

r&mThis Buffet
Was $42.00. In the 
finest quartered early 
English " oak. Rich 
because of its severe
ly plain 
Shaped front ; French 
beveled mirror.Strict- 
ly high-grade, and a, 
beauty. Terms : $5 
cash and $1 weekly.
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- V**-.i took all the makeryf;:

Ml had tor our Feb
ruary Rale, it was 
never intended, to 
sell at lass than 560. 
February Bale price
*................30.00
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tlOur New Massive 
Solid Brass Bed

two-into 
continuous post and heavy 
fillers. The head is (0 
Inches high, the foot. Is 
«• inches high; construct- 
Od and fitted in the very 
best possible manner. It 

o* carefully select- 
©d brass tubing, hlrhly 

“d treated 
. * oeato of lacquer. 

A bad made to ■
tôrethîr klnd "eue“y Put 
together cheaply tor
vretiting purposes ona&kpw-a.r - i9.5o

Ajno look;
«55° Hercules 
Mattress for JS.SC.
«gf° AU"Felt Mattress for

The entire .
Piet® for 58.85.
SL» weekly.
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carving, hand- 
pollehed. pattern 
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This Luxurious P ’ Davenport, $37^0 This Bookcase m »&& 
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tl
M
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Oovered with the fineat moroccoline or Verona leath
er. Frames m mahogany or golden quartered oak 
wardrobe -box beneath 'the seat, forma a comfortable 
b-d, a couch, and davenport. Terme, 8 cash, 5L26

to Early English oak, oval corners, 
carved feet, removable shelves. Strict
ly high-clase—e
bargain tor ...

ad- rr i83o r . andweekly.
i Terms; 55 cash 

•ad 61 weekly.
Anybody sen 

meat Burroughs.’ 
terms of credit.

e,

$6.75 Library Table
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Moore relates. In his "Life of Lord 
Byron, that, on a certain occasion, 

he found hint occupied with the ;‘Hle- 
tory of Agathon," a romance by Wie- 
iand; and, from some remarks made 
at the time, he seemed to be of opin
ion that Byron was reading the work 
in Question as a means of furnishing 
suggestions to, and of quickening, his 
own imaginative powers, 
adds; “I am Inclined to think it was 
his practice, when engaged In the com
position of anv/qrork. to excite his 
vein by the .jrerusal of others on the 

rame subject or plan, from which the 
slightest hint caught by imagination, 
as he read, was sufficient to kindle 
there such a train of thought as but 
for that spark had never been awak
ened."
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Hall Rack
Large
English

massive, style, 
or quarter-cut ■ 

. oak. mirror 18 inches by 
88 inches. Worth 817.00, 
February Sale.$13.65

The Domestic Life 
of Great Writers

Anecdotes of Great Writers
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Detroit Coming for 
CBA. TournamentII HAPPENED 

IS HE SAID
Yankee Rugbyists Are 

Abolishing Side KickDerby County Co Down Before 
Blackburn In Second Round
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THIRD RICE IT :3v
Western Ontario and Michigan 

Towns Will Come Along for the 

Prize Money—Entries Pouring In.

Will Retain Forward Pass artd Change 

the Downs Distance—Getting 

Like the Canadian Game.
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IMade Hibernian» and Heart» Tie Again 
, « Scottish Cup Tie Repley

Astoa Villa and Reading Score 
1 Goal Each—Live Goeaip of 
British Football

SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

—English Cup-Second Round-

EveÜ«r^............2 Portsmouth .
BradfhILt#r*C 0 Oldham Ath

SlryV;::::i
Sra'“..vi
fir-; 1 sssa&zliwiiw*»........ 1 Manchester Ü. .. 6
Smsley 4 Leicester F.............«
gSmdon.'.Y................ 3 Notts County .... ».
Sriton Wands...........1 Blackpoo .... .... 0
.. ...................................3 uverpool .......................0 The four gameg played In the Central
U,nri villa.................1 Reading ..........................} Y.M.C.A. In the public school section, on
Bradford C................ 2 Chelsea .... ...........W Saturday afternoon, resulted as folio

«rnttlsh Cup—Replayed Ties— 1—Senior—Lansdowne v. King Edward.
Hearts ..........................1 Won by Lansdowne after a fairly strenu-

îrSïîrtS'".-Falkirk ..........................6 ous game. Score, 46-42. Lansdowne-
itrîfrleonians .... Raitli Rovers ... 1 Brodey, Tobin, Look, Lovell, Brown.
nmd». Partick T.........................0 2. Intermedlate-McCaul v. Lansdowne.
Armadale........Peterhead ....................................... 1 Won by McCaul. Score, 40-12. Turotsky

Aberdeen and St. Mirren did not play, for McCaul was the quickest man In Ms
Aoerueen .. _ game. The winners : Weintraub, Kamln-

-English Lea€ut7^ll*! L̂eli1- sky, Turotsky, Markowitz, Rotsteln.
Stockport .............  8 Huddersfield ........ 3* junior-Ryerson v. Dufferto. Won by
Birmingham..............- Gainsboro ................... Ryerson. Score, 58-31. This was the

-Southern Leag-ue- scpapptest game of the day—something
Stoke............................ 1 Norwich City .... 1 doing a'l the time. Hutcheson and Brock
Mill wall............... .. 1 New Brampton .. 1 , played their usual good game, and Pearl-
Q.P. Rangers......... 0 Exeter City .............0 man showed real class. Winners: Brock,

—Scottish League— j Walklnahaw, Hutcheson, Miller, Pearl-
3 Third Lanark .... 1 ! man. . ...

.........1 l 4 Junior-King Edward v. Annette.
... 0 Score. 42—20. Winners : Taylor. Good-

.........0 ! man. Mitchell, Dyment, Brodey.
Referees—Messrs. Vallentyne and Arm

strong. /

mm- Toronto, the Regular “Boob- 
Town,11 Seen the Real Thing 

in ther&mk Line When 
Dtéw Yorker Brought 

Along Boxers,

President Alex.-L. Johnston of the 
Canadian Bowling Association has just 
returned from a trip around the cities In 
Western Ontario auc ’ jclilgan and states 
that the west wrlll be well represented at 
the tournament that opens In two weeks. 

, t here are likely to be -three teams from/

KIHINSW YORK, Feb. 3—Members of the 
football rules committee met again to
day to consider the readjustment of foot
ball rules, -to bring about a balancing of 
the defence and offense of the game. It 
Is understood that the committee have 
practically agreed upon such changes. It 
is said that the changes suggested by the 
National Collegiate Association at Its 
meeting two months ago would be adopt. 

These changes were :
To change the distance for downs from 

ten yards to eight yards outside the -5- 
yan! line, and to five yards within tnat 
mark.

To abolish the onside kick.
To retain the forward pass, but to mate 

It possible to make a touchdown by .it, 
and to change the wording of several 
rules, so that only one interpretation can 
be made of them. y
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Was Quoted at 3 to 1— Kor- J v 
mak Finished Second ani3 
Feather Duster Third - • : 
Sabo Blend Takes Second 
Race—Day of Long Shots.;/-; s

Sien Cabinet
ral maple, h., 
eesary kitchen 

sncee, drawers, 
c. Were $12,00. 
y Sale

Detroit and one from Port Huron. The 
teams in Detroit ar 
Bob Waller and

Charles Meegan. writing In The New , Renshaw of the 
York Telegraph, has It that Toronto was ! ager Miller of tnc Ponchontraln allevs, 
getting stung In the boxing game. It j ^ the Humn ^eam wm^e^aP;

turned out just as he stated. , ers. Most of the Detroit bowlers have
Toronto, Canada, is rapidly acquiring been here before and three years ago the 

a reputation of being the prop» Place to
pull off "set-up fights, and if some- ,gy bowler that 
body over there doesn't very soon move 
against this evil sportsmen of that hust
ling, thriving Canadian town will sootf 
sicken of the whole business and quit

»
■iag O'-ganlzed by 

"8m Haley and Herb 

yilllac Club and Man-

r Four Games Played in Public 
'School League on Central1 

Floor —Lansdowne Wins 
Close Senior Game—

The Results,

». ,.t v
$9.00 ed.1 I

ic Cabinet 1».t
■mahogany finish. 

1th six sliding 
helves. Worth 
"erbruary Sale.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 3.—The races here
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and up- 
ward., selling, purse *100, 5*4 furlongs :

1. Jessup Burn, 109 (Hopkins), 2 to 1, 4 ,.'

Wmm !fgm . _ won the Individual
hamplonshlp of the A.B.C. at Detroit 
wo rears ago with a world's record score 

of ,06: he also carried off the all events 
prize that year with 1961,

Alf. Spence of London is

$8.75
'

2. King Avondale. 109 "Bell"), « to 1, tBusy Wee|rftir Boys 
At the West End Y.

to 5 and 2 to 5.
ws:

bringing down
spending good money to see fights that * *ood “d Kthe National Club of

are no, decided on the level. It is known
now as an “easy place to get the money, of thf Brunswick alleys in Hamilton, has 
and to the shame of New York sporting I !*"* V? ^e, entry of his team and will
circles many of these frame-ups and . ,,t'e„t. <vro'],ow'inff howlers on their line-
set-ups are arranged here. j F. Cooper, F. Barber, L.

One man here, whose name I have, ! X ,!" ^'1. Smith. They will pair #ff
makes it his regular business to take J, f ou,,lei! * J*•* way : F. Barber and
boxers there and put them in the ring j Duffle and F. Smith,
under assumed names, usually the name I \“J* r°1' >n the singles and 
of some well-known, reputable pugilist, j „b- -4- , ,
It's his long suit to arrange a fight there „.e, r organizing is getting short
between men of the same training camp, ' rJf8.<’ 0,8e.,a week from Monday
but which fact he keeps carefully con- ! c j. wishing a special date will
cealed. This man permits the impression 1 fJ,n, their entries right 
to get abroad that he la connected with trîf s,ed^ e, raPld,.v filling
or at least employed by a firm engaged . nhtJ?_XaJlka *** Information 
In promoting sports, and who have an. . “i, ,1rron.1.. Chestnut,

LONDON, Feb. 3.—To the joy of an , office In Broadway. He Is a pest and a iil® •Athenaeum
n en ace and should be suppressed, and 1 oronto.
our Toronto friends will do well to let him. 
severely alone.

i
1 and even.

J. Emperor William, U6 (Me 1 aggart), 5

•îHF:
rXv.v"
sfâja

li

te l, 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.09 3-5. A1 Mueller. Richard: Reed, s 

Cooney K., Compton. King Olympian- ,a 
Hallack, premier, Claque. Sal Volatile 
and Chilton Squaw also ran -nkj

SECOND RACE—Four-ycajr-olda■ and. - . 
upwards, selling, purse .$400. 5*,4 furlongs; "

1. Sabo Blend. 109 (Chappell), 8 to 1, 3 to 
1 and S to 5.

2. Lord Elam, 106 (Moss). 6 to 1, 2 to 
and even.

3. Uniou Jack, 106 (Koerner), 4 to 1, I to
5 and 3 to 5. ' j

Time 1.10 3-5. Great Heavens, Blun- 
dara, Sir Mincemeat. Lord Welle, Gal-;’- 
vrac a, Anna L. Daley, Western Belle■"■■■-- 
Hannah Louise, Oakley( Ynca and BAty

Mr-f
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Big Program of Athletic Events and Frank Patrick, manager of the Van- 

Basketball Games Scheduled I couver Pro. Hockey Club, 

for the Week.

■

They 
will be

J
Mat Wells 

Well Again
;The coming week will be one of groat 

interest for all the members In the junior 
as well as the senior sections at West 
End Y.M.C.A. The program for every 
day Is well filled.

The senior athletic events will be held 
on Wednesday nlgl*. the events being 
the standing- broad Jump and bO-yard 
potato race. With these events there will 
be started a new all-round championship.
Ribbon prizes will be given every =night 
two for the handicap places and two for 
actual performance. The high school and 
junior employed events will be .held on.
Monday and the senior employed on 
Tuesday at the regular class periods. The 
events will be 169 yards potato race.

The senior basketball games will be ,
as follows: ‘Monday night. Rovers v. After bis weeks of torture from the ex- 
Baracas : Friday night. Gore Vales v. cruciating pain of erysipelas, as soon as
BaraCThe gamlTart p^edtt'9,5 arier he was well enough to be moved. Matt 

the regular class. • was taken to Bournemouth, accompanied
There will be two games In the O.B.A. | by h,8 mother and a nurse, and there for

A W,1‘ P,a>' s^^n^^hLh^:« ‘ms

The junior cTass league Is now In full Itlness and now ha declares that he fee s 
swing. The following is the summary : fitter than he ever did in Ms life. 1

tttntor RMPLiOYETD GRADE. injured ear, that was the cause or ni©.ILMOR EMFbOlEIJbHki^ trouble, still gives him a bit of trouble,
1 but in the hands of the specialist to be 

engaged that will be eradicated within a 
fortnight, and Matt will go on the war
path once more, seeking the scalps of 
those who attempted to boost themselves 
to the top when they learned of his mis
fortune, Matt during his convalescence 
wisely abstained from taking an Interest 
in matters pugilistic, but he could not 
help but learn of the humorous efforts 
of Fred Welsh, Knockout Brown, and 
Leach Cross, all of whom he has defeat
ed, to claim the crown that is In dispute 
between himself and Ad Wolgast, who, 
by the strongest coincidence that has 
ever taken place In ring history, was laid 
low almost simultaneously with the Eng
lish champion.

4616. *

away" Celtic , „
Hamilton A............... 1 Rangers ....
Queen's Park............1 Kilmarnock
Motherwell...................2 Morion ....

—Rugby—
WMost Rugby games 

severe frost.

np.
may be 

secretary C.B. 
Club, 13 Shuter 1,*.» ».m r

anxious family, a huge circle of warm 
friends and a sport-loving nation,
Wells, the popular holder of Lord Lons
dale's lightweight belt. Is at home again 
in Camberwell, completely recovered from 
the effects of the serious Illness he re
cently suffered,^ which at one stage 
threatened to take him front us forever.

Barnes also ran. .,
THIRD RACE—Handicap, >y ear-old*

Eddie Sutherland Tops 3 to Z
r%* * w * 2. Kormak, 94 (Hopkins»» 5 to t, 2 to t ■

tity League Averages ,aT' i-LaTner ouster, « (scnweMg), $ « i, w
• Time 1.42 4-5. Endymion II., ^

it-_ a. . mm % Any Port, Ozana and Idleweiss ol^
na* «0OÛ Mark of 183—Herb FOURTH RACE—The Robert E. Leo. 

nillia Mi,—* 2 It i . . Handicap. 3-year-olds and upwards, $15W
M1111S next in (Line With 182 guaranteed, 6 furlongs:
___Tka T j.* V 1. Rose Queen, 104 (Falrbrother), « -toorf-hi

A ne liist. 1, 2 to 1 and 4 to 5.
2. Montcalm, 104 (Forsythe), HO to L 1# .i f

to 1 and 5 to 1. . V. „
3, Helen Barbee. MM (Pickens), 7 to J, 6 a*

to 5 and 3 to 5. - '
lime 1.15 3-6. , Meridian, Law ton Wig- to *-* 

gins, Hoffman, Madman, Jack Parker, id 
Caugh Hill and Commoner's Touch also,:«ifl4 
ran

21 Scotland ......................<
abandoned owing to Matt

mm meets vnfism
m SWIMMING CONTEST

*.-■>
CLOSE JUNIOR GAME(By Soccer).

Poor Derby County ! After having sen
sationally. beaten Newcastle United In 
the first round, they are. made to bite the 
dust themseives, and. that on their own 
grounds, too, wnere for many years toey 
nave defied all-comers. Their victors were 
Blacuuurn Rovers, who recently have ex
hibited such form as has plaved uiem at 
the top of the league auu made them hot 
favorites for the national eup. "It was 
certainty a big achievement to win at 
Derby, and, looking over the list of other 
clubs, l cannot see one winch is likely to
stop their progress. D.-aVm-d "When Greek meets Greek, then

Even ihe present cup-holders, Bradford ' ne“ f r.. ,and n0 les8 an
City, seem not to oe uue mucp consiuera- ,°^"rcesstlM eontest resulted-when Guelph 
tlon tins year, aioeit mat by the.r victory ^“Vt^ College and- Varsity came 
over cueisea to-day they are still In the ", *5 „ —immliw meet at Var-

was reasonabiy^'expecttxt ‘to SS j ^lied’

, mgnt. The touts of that city nave, how- the fifty-yard d»»1), when Tills
V ever, some consolation tn me tact tnat Varsity broke thé time o-t the
u uieir otuer team. Manchester United, re- swimmers by two-0f-thg O fa second,

turueu Victor.ous trom Coventry, anu, by The relay race proved In1* fnXr°V-X 
the large score they put up, seem to nave ment, Varsity taklng the ead . 
got tut-.r feet at last. first and holding It, vim

Livcrt>ooi, UKfc MHxicheater, have to be- off Pules ton. In the fcaat relay. »u 
wail the loss ot one club, but it Ib Just a aiary : ^ . , . ,
luti-uer ui tjucsiuiu wiieuier tnti eiiuiusi- 100 yards dash, first heat » . ^
at?is there uon’t feel sorer over the tact Guelph O.A.C.; Footd, varsity, n 
tnat iitvercon couki uni y aravv wit a Bury 
Uair’Wy op auout Liverpool's ueieat oy 
fu.iia.u, Twe latiet was nait-expecteu,
Dut tue former was never dreamt ot. Bury 

3. is tlie lowest club in tne lirst uivision ot 
me »t‘a0ur., anu wad not looked upon as 
having a gnust ot a cnance. Sunoenand j Vrquhart, •
did nui manage to d.»i>OBe of Crystal Bat- Time 71 1-5 secs. A . . ,WZVW1
ace, but tney did tne .next best in drawr- puleston held a five-foot lead trom 
lug, ana suouid win out all i ignt m me thé tlrst, but Urriuhart puHed up on 
second game. It seems to havç oeen an and won <by a scant inch,
oit-oay for many ot tne leading clubs, for r}0 y^rde. on- track, first heat i.

- how else could one explain why Middles- Vrquhart. Varsity: 2, Grange, Guelph 
boro cou d oiuy uraw vvitn Sv est ria-*i. q.A-C.
Aney vviii now have to ouckle up their Urquhart won
sleeves, as tney did agauisi aneiiieid. quarter of the length of the batli. 
AVeoiivsday. Barnsley is x. team tnat will 50 yards, on hack, second heat~-i.
redire to be watcued.. iney made a Whitesides, Varsity: 2. Davies, Guelph 
sorry mess ot Leicester Fosse to-day, and Time 39 1-10 secs,
it must oc rememuered tnat once oeture Davies won the race, but was, nis- 
they reached tne final tie. Aston Villa Is qualified on his turn, 
another uun wmen naa oéen out of it to- pjunge for distance—1. Alowat, var- 
day. Just fancy such a famous combi- s^y; 2, Von Gunton,, Varsity’; 3, Jiyan, 
nation oniy he«ng aule to draw wrlth Head- q.Â.O. .
ing, a eiuo tnat oniy hoios seventh piace 50-yard dash., first heat—-d. Davies, 
in the sccona-aJvision tame! Tney may q^a.C.: 2, S1m»ps«*n. Varsity. Time 
live to regret that the re-play is not on secs. . _...
their own ground. Most of tue otner re- 50 yards <1ash. first beat—1. Tv 1 is on, 
suits were as expected. In all live games Varsity: 2. Hextall. O.A.C. Time 29 1-0 
were left undtc.deu to-day. secs.

> The Scottish Cup.Tje». 100 yarfis nash. final—1.
With Ft-gurd to Ihe Scottish ties, the A.C., 1.04 1-6 secs.: -, Foote, 

cabiod /esuils are rather unsatistactory. ] 1.07 1-5. ... Var.
The result of tue most important tie of 50 yards on hack—1. V hltesioe- •
all. Hearts v. Hibernians, was eagerly s|ty. 39 1-5 secs.: . 1 rqrrhart. va s t . 
waited lor, and when it became miov.ii 50 yards dash-1 n ir
that only n friendly game had been pia> - 29 1-5 sees. : i>av,e-* ' "
ed there was much disappointment. The seC«. , * xrAtt-nt Var-
reason for substituting a friendly game Plunge for d.stance 1, t . * Vai_
is not given, but it is surmised th^t tno s<ty. 48 ft. 1 in- '• > on .
ground was unplayable owing to severe sity: 3. Ryan, O.A.C. vmnhart

I frost, which prevails in Scotland at the Relay race J- varsit . q H ’
present time,, a similar reason, it is be- Burns. iSimp^on^FooU. -, G P1 . -
lieved. is responsiule tor the fact, that the taU. Harding. Da\ics, 1 
re-play between gihefifeen ana .St- Mirren u8 2-5 secs, 
was declared off in lime to prevent th,^
Paisley team traveling. What hopVa 
Kings Park had of making themseives 
famous by heating Falkirk were blasted 
completf-b'. for the First League! k romp- I 
ed home eaelly. Airdrleoniaus were too ! 
much for Kaith Rovers at tne second ask- : 
ing. and lfundee let Partick Tnfcnle un
derstand what a difference th^re is be
tween playing at Fit hill and Dens Park- 
Peterii#*ad was brave enough to tackle the 

- long journey to Ai uiaduje, but it was a 
fruitless one.

Rangers, the leaders- In the Scottish 
League competition, -were on,y able to 
draw with Hamilton A cas. to-day; but,

Las they have such a commanding lead, 
they could well afford to give tue Ham- L Î?. rC 
jltonHvu one of the points. Celtic, bow- 

w ever, hhd- a victory over Thiv Lanark. .
/ and hs rtintiH s-up in the Hangers tney Jî* Free ..........

must be credited with reducing the han- « 0 ..............  q; Acquiii ....
dicap by one 1>o.nt. A victory v. y Queen’s ; £fTn nrt.................. •1o7 y>adv Mo rev

-1‘ark is always hailed -with delight by the , orha^miic............ IF
Glasgow folks, and that of the amateurs | pot'-pth’' RAC;F—Handicap. 1 mile: 
over Kilmarnock to-day comes at a pleas- j iri«h «1M Arasee ...
|n« time. It nee,., a few more wins. ; Meadow ............

' however • to gel the cm"> nam» away I vti-tIV t' Vrri_Celling- n furloncs: from th|, bottom of the "lab." Mother- ™ Tffl .... *
well hat1.- won much credit by their v:r-1 ..................... j'- white .......... 103

tory over Morton, as for some time , t)P,ano v ! ! ! i ! ! ! ! ! ! ! iiOS J. Griffin IT ...103
Greenock have been given reason to boast; , [( RpP(i U1 Qxer ..........................116
about the form of their team. j -itvtii ti gelling fi furlong?:Wha.were«*»>** ! Zandto” . . . X ^ Mary Emily f.-

m England do not c ail tor serious com- uq x'nrfl
ment, alt ho Exeter City fail to be «•«-j ("re Babv l.ti king Élk .....
gratulated on .Irawin; with Queen's Park , xia,vi:iiiont 111 Velsinl

- . Rangers Swindon, no doubt, would sen-1 : Mai.uimont...Ill \ eisini
them a voiifcratulutory telegram on this 
result. Stoke did very well, indeed, to i 
draw wjth Norwich City.

Next Saturday's Cup Ties.
The cun ties io be rep.aytd next Satur-j 

day me as follows :
—English —

C.

s 8t. Andrews Defeat St. Michaels 
7 to 6 at Excelsior Rink.

1„y-*

,h
ckcr
ran.

St. Andrews defea.ted St. Midhaele by 
7 to 6 in a ifàst junior game at Excel
sior Rink Saturday afternoon. At half
time It was 4 to 2 for the winners.

With .the score â tie, 6 all, and a min
ute bo go, Bricknell, by a good piece 
of Individual work, 'beat German with 
a hot shot from the side and worh the 
game for St.- Andrews. The teams

Davies, O.A.C. Crack, Wins J00 
Event—Blue and White Capture 

Relay Race Alter a Struggle.

one.

The averages of the City Bowling 
League up to date are as follows :

h Sutherland. Atli...................
OJJll*. Gladstones ..............

W. Karrys, Ath....,...................
A Johnston, Royals.......
Maxwell, Ath........................... ■
G. Stewart, Coll, and T.R.C.
Stringer. Royals ....
Vick, Royals ................
b. Johnston, Royals 
Robinson, Paynes ...
Leslie, Brunswjcks .
A, Sutherland, Ath..
Wise, Brunswjekg ..
SI can, Gladstones ..
Gallow, College ......
Bradley, College ....
Wells. Gladstones ..
Dawson, Paynes ....
Andèrson, T. R. C. .
H. Phelan, T. R. C.
W. McMillan, Ath..

I Black, Gladstones ..
, Walker, Paynes ....
; Morgan, Royals ....
I Crott, Brunswick*

VV. Griffiths. T.R.C. ..
! S. S. Griffiths, T.R.C..
; Mjckus. Paynes ...............
' Hartman, Brunswick»
A. H. Davy. Royals...
Griffith, Paynes ..........

1 Armstrong. College ....
| Vodden, College ............
I Adams, T. R. C................
! Payne, Paynes ..............
i Pengllly, Gladstones ..

Boyce, Dominions .....
, Atkins, Dominions ....
Whjte, Dominions ........

; Flood, Dominions ......
; Perry, Dominions ........ .................
Coulter, Dominions ............ .......... 18
Canfield, Dominions ..
Frazer. Brunswick» ...
Pethlck, Bruqswfcks ..

IGames. Ave. 
.. 3> 183
.. 12 182lined uip as follow»: :M " >181 FIFTH R A C E—T hree-j' ear-ol ds and up- rw 

wards, selling, purse *40), 7 furlongs:
1. Cu-Bon, 112 i Williams). -6 to 8, 1 to -2 ’n*t ’

nu>
2. Bodkin, 102 (SUIrvin), 20 to 1, t to 1

‘
3. Knight Deck, 116 (I»flus), 8 to L 3 tbisriff 

1 and 7 to 5.
Time 1.29 2-5. RtfAdH >L Cambon,

St. Michaels (6 > : Goal. German ; ipoint, 
Nealon; cover. Culliton: rover. O'Neill; 
centre, Hamilton; right, Duggan; left, 
Bourgault.

St. Andrews (7) ; Goal. Montgomery; 
point, Blckne.il; cover, Granger rover, 
Howard; centre, MoOarter; right. Cant- 
ley : left, Cotton.

Referee—E. J. Ifivhigston.

»36 180
31 1798Strollers ...

Wanderers
Rovers ....
Idlers ........................................ 0 "3
SENIOR BMPI-iOYED GRADE.

Won. Lost.

178 aiM out.2
42 : Te
sy 176 ancl 3 to 1*

176
.1 '76 nsU.

Judge Quinn and My Gal alÿd.rtfn. , . '*'.V
SIXTH RACE— Kouv-year-olds and up1'-* - ' 

wards, selling, purse *400. 11-16 miles’, d/?7T
1. Haldeman, JDI (Schwclblg); 8 to 1. Sv »;2. 

to 1 and 7 Id 5.
2. Nadzu, 111 (Loftus), 2 to 1, 4 to 6 and -""v-

.2 to 5. ;v>
- 3. Otllo, 196 (McTaggarl), 4 to 1, 7 to 5 ' ;
"and 'd to 2. " ■

Time 1.53 3-5, Golcondu. Long Hand. Irfi' 1 
Sweet Owen, Dolly Bultman, Naughty.; -*t 
Lad, Semj-Quaver. Maroinara, Plain Ann,- . ri 
Lady Orimar, Agnar, Belfast, Ramazan,- ( 
and Bang also ran.

i174182Iroquois ...............................
- Cress ............................................. 2 1

Mohawks ................................ 2 1
Tccumseths .......................... 0 3

HIGH SCHOOL GRADE.
Won. Lost.

42 171
36 172
36 172 -i
- 171, 18 171 ;>1H-» 171Biplanes ........

Hydroplanes 
A emplanes ..
Monoplanes .

Welch and Britton to Meet.
SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 3.—Pheddle 

Welch and Jack Britton will meet here 
iq a - twenty-round match on the after
noon of "Washington s Birthday, weighing 
in at 133 pounds that mornjng.

By setting the date on Feb. 22. Promoter
Coffroth will precipitate a fight war with Rdd A. A. .................
hjs rival promoter. Jack O’Connell, who Adams Furniture Co.,Ltd. 
will stage Fiank Klaus and Sailor Petros- Southern Press, Ltd .... 

key on the same afternoon. At well-Fleming Ptg. Co.

4
•37 1713Vs 39 171iui 18 171064 1-5 secs.

The contestants got away 
■In the

31to a bad 
lead, but

170xm >-•X 36 169start, wit'll Foote. ...
Davies easily drew up on him, winning 
out by live feet.

100 yards dash, second
Varsity ; 2, Puleston,

36 163I*,:. Big Four Commercial.
The standing of the Big Four C'ommer- 
nlNHockev League Is as follows:

To
Won. Lost. play.

21 169»
$ !<>8heat — 1, 

O.A.C.
CTi 41 368/ •Ay42 167 NO RACING AT MEXICO.r ' • <-»*A

JL'AREZ, Mex., Feb. 3.—Owing to the ' 
unsettled conditions from the revolution- 
ary uprising the races were again called *

17 167
S3 163’nVi

10»•• » 
.. 39

1 3V
23

f'i

1
163393 3 • i *,off.23U. .. 39 162 i o
16123easily, having fully 1I 16025 MONDAY'S ENTRIES,

# 159
15824 At Cherlestcn.

CHARLESTON, Feb. 3,-Entrjé»^ far'-' *"* 
Monday are as follow s :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, pures’18 m
*400, 6Vi furlongs :
Roseburg IV............. 112 Marna Johnson ..1
Miss Edith....;..........109 Ella Crane'............V»~

.109 Cedar Ofcen ....109 * 
1.112 Cedar Brook ....111
..112 Txian Spark ............ 113
..112 Nash Cash .............. 113 -
. .116 Southern Shore..119

—r

INELIGIBLE FOR THE OLYMPIC GAMES 158. 36}«’ •i 15816
1$ 7««'16»......... S3

l.'d21f*: 156
156If
156.. 30 

.. 15 Spjrltala...........
Nlckaktn..........
High Star."....
Latent................
Jessie Porter.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds end 
un purse *4(A selling, 5V4 furlongs j
L'Appelle........ ............ 103 Thrifty .................... 103
Demoness................... 108 Helen Scott ......... .
Mon Ami..................... 109 Starboard ...............109"»'
8. Dust......................... 110 Minnie Bright ..112/
Charley Straus........US Jacobite ..................Ill
J. H. Barr....................114 Black Branch ..lit
Uncle Jim Gray....117 Sir Edward .......... W

Also eligible :
Chilton Squaw........ 103, Grace Me ............. *93
Lord Wells.................113 Stelcltffe .............t/UO
Flying Squirrel....117 Hannah Louise ..107 

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
seven furlongs :
. |..,.. • 98 Puck ...............

93 Ursa MaJoi*wT....l(M
..........101 Judge Monclt ....103
.......... 108 Star O'Ryan .....102

..............112 Donau ...... ij.. ..11—
RACE—Three-year-oJdw purse.

156
M

!1 Sheet Metal League Average*.
The following are the average of the 

first series of the Sheet Metal Workers' 
Bowling league for those who have rolled 
three or more games:

Name.
Felehaba. Dillons ..............
Wilson, Matthews A............
Baird. Ormsby ........................
Forteacue. Ormsby .............
■Wlnatanley. Matthews A.
Terry, Duthle ...........................

J Armstrong, Matthews A.
I Pearcy, Ormsby ...
I Douglas, Douglas .
j Abbott, Duthle ........
I Daves:,, Duthle ..........
Play ter, Ormsby ...
Gibson, Dillons ....
Wilks. Ormsbj' ....
Sellon, Ormsby ....
T/orentzen, Dillon 
Howard, Ormsby 
Baker, Duthle T!T..
Elson, Matthews B.
Slaterday, Dillons ......
Cowling. Matthews A.
Billings, Matthews A.
Pickens, Douglas ........
Fisher. Matthews B. .
Templemdn, Dillon ...
Christie, Douglas ....
Kidd, Matthews B. ..
Harrison, Douglas ...
Dutlilç, Duthles ......
Hopewell, Dillon ............
Nevilles, Dillon ..............
Haliburton. Doug'as .
Purjley, Ormsby—..........
Boldferston, Matthews B..
Bryant. Matthews B ..........
l.egTove. Wheeler & Bain 
Walpole. Matthews B .
Batiste. Dillons ...............
Corby. Douglas ..............
Chandler, Douglas ....
McLeod. Dillons .................. ..
McFvoy, Wheeler & Bain,
King. Wheeler & Bain
Rutter. Duthle ................
Walker, Wheeler & Bain.
Ross. Wheeler &■ Bain........
Hannam Wheeler & Bain
Cox, Wheeler & Bain ........
Olcfilng. Duthle .......................

,V; 1m■
m SHFDp-‘ , m ::WÊà

>mi Games. Ave. 
.. 21 JS>

iIIm %«?

{
1 T86LD :

ISS 27 153i 15324. I l 
■ § w'k j ' 27nwm 11830mh 14226BSP m - 'jfrw

■X m*§ê:m
■Mnir

27 142

Li 27 142
t, y :

I * ____ :
-V 4 2» 141

18 purse $400,
Jawbone... 

*£ : Bettle Sue.
13S | Snohn..........

« 27 a;WKfiiIWmmM» \ mm
".

a11 SUNDAY AT MEXICO. 3

! f15 „ RoeLuck...
137 Chpf» ze....

rot'HTH
$400, selling, (P^furlongt 

'S Rey..............................«6 M
,3> P’ient................

Island Queen.
! Monsieur X...
i Coneressm.James.106 Silas Grump
Surfeit.................... . ..112

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-elde and up, 
5 ourse *400. seUlng. 5V4 furlongs :,

‘-4 Morgan Wilson ... 96 Avermus ...-.
..103 I vabel ......
.100 Stare ........
..112 Pedigree ..
,.li3 Moncrlef ...
..114 Pajaorlta ••

27JUAREZ, Feb. 3-Thc entries for Sun-

^ FlRtri' JRACE—Selling. 6 furlongs:
,wv ...................STAilsa Paige ...
Hugh Gray................» Heck "
Brack Bonta............10- Elliot ...............
Ffav.. '."Ithers.. .Vt V,' /,1 =anRP' 117
1 l'j;*i Street.. ........ 11 ’ V ^ *117
\f kii.lo ..............117 K r- xx hite * •11‘
* SECOND RACE—Selling, 1 mile:
M*1 r<I t»!€*rO............ . .'J eket ..................
Tilt o' Fortune. . .*107 KvvV Moving . ..110 
Virginia Isey-TF ■ ■ • •}«

.115
RACE—Selling.

I
wsmmmtmem

3 137'.i

IWËsÉÊm
s :m Sis

* *' Â
s atnlta ................... 97

.100 Judge Howell .4.10# 
,106 Lady M-dGee 

..108 Cheer Up ...

:. 97

....... 114
....114

y 9■ i s» j :2f> • io;
13» .101

15 13» ...UK)
15 «3

t

ïi fpiimsma ?®s i30
•9 .. 9? 

. .16»
---

30 124.$ ! Pa^DaV,,:

.«O i Tom Shaw..
Double Five 

j Carroll...........
! Marc Antonv Jl....114 Al Muller 
] Also eligible :
I Emneror Wllliam..l17 Premier .
! Leon B...........................,110 Ynca .....
1 Silk.............................. ...H2 Henock ..............  97

SIXTH RACK—Four-year-olds and up
wards. purse *400, selling. 11-16 miles :

! Maromara...................95 Flarnex' ..................... • •
..........97 Jack Denmen ...100
............103 Troy Weight ...101

a .11) . ■!% 2»-; /

..114
3

fllllee and

............97 j
.......... 97 !

.100

I 30
1 24 ...111%■ Ê&i 6

.13m ....no •6r , •113
4

; i w.

E &&
Wm

87..108 i 
.132 |

3 «
m 12

&

Ç;
» t! Helene........ ..

Force..............
Montgomery 

Weather clear: track good.

14F Miff-

WM V.rk

- i"‘ i
L: / y"#

...110 Sir Clege.-, .311 15; ■■ ;4:;à M m 15
. 97 Overtime on the Coast.

VICTORIA. B.C.. Fch. 3.-With one se
cond to go. a long shot from Johnson, 
made the count six all In the XV «"»tmln- 
ster-Vancouver hockey game her» met 
night and the teams bad to battle Ts 
minutes Overtime before Nichols scoiH 
the deciding goal for Vancouver. 1 hi 
early stages of the game were. slow, due 
to sticky ice, but play improved as the g 

| game progressed and the final singes 
■ wero very excitint?. Johnson was h.« 
i in the eye by a terrific shot from La-/ ^ 

londc anW- tho he persisted til finishing 
' the game despite the views of his team 
1 mates, he had’ to he rushed to the 
i hospital after the game. The doctors * 
! have fears he will lose the sight ot his 
eye. The scoring:

First oerlod—1, Gardner: 2, Hyland. ..
Second period—3, I.alrinrle; 4-, Johnson.:

6. Phillips; 6, Hyland: 7, Nichols. - -
Third period—8, Patrick; 9, Phillips; ID, 

Hyland: 11, Nichols: 12. Johnson.
Overt fine—13, Nichols.

V1211■:4 EiiÎP 9..MOO
..m ;

K
: 3

114 jSignor..........
Gramercy.. :

•Apprentice allowai.ee claimed.

..•112 Balella ............

...114 I'll Meet ’fir .. .114
■2%i mo

Carlton Defeat Woodgrecn.
Carlton defeated Wood^reen 4 to 2 ;n 

a Senior M.Y.M.A. game at Broadview 
Rink Saturday af t-, rnocn.

Knox Wins, Commercial Game.
In a Commercial League game played at 

Kxcelsior oT.-en-alr rink on Saturday af- 
I etrnoon: Knox defeated Kle’ser. 5 to 3.

vj
' jn World-famous runners who will be in- 

eluTible for the Olympic games next June 
because of their turning professional. 
Above (left to rtgh: > ■ Nat. Carlmelk for- 
fer University of Pennsylvania ^printer;

•ol . :s. winner fur America of the
Cordon « ,Iv;nni<- Mar-•thon: Alfred
S'hruhb, Enerland’s greatest professional 
distance runner. Below: Hank Holmer 
Canadian, who- finished-second 'n the 
Powderhall Marat lion in Scotland ; Dor- 
ando\ P.rtri, italien Marathon r’nner, . 
and R. K. Walker, the South African. — 
who won the hundred metres at London.

Bury v. Kverton.
Sunderland v. Crystal Palace. 
West Ham v. MjddL sbor->. 
Northampton v. Darlington. 
Reading v. A«ton Villa.

— Scottish.— 
Hibernians v. Hearts. 
Aberdeen v. S\. Miiren.

4

Horsemen Arc Intcreefed,
j NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.l F^b. 3.- 

- Something! YouMI Enjoy Every Day In ! Horsemen thruout Welland Çoun^ are 
. .. . interested in the matching ot Joe Sfpen-Albert Williams tabUdhiHenoon and | cer.g ,[oyil1 Br[ght an,i william Upper's 

evening dinners -oc and 41 c. Queen and i i>av gelding. Gus Biron, for a large side 
Tonge. Kihg and "longe, and Grand | hrt. for th» host three heat- in half mile 
Upera 1 loupe aiinex.

1

F15.

RST » heats on the ice of the Welland.

• f .
*" X

■ •
‘ K

/

Longboat Wa* There

EDINBURGH.Feb. 3.—Tom Long
boat, the Canadian Indian runner, 
to-dav won a flfteen-mlle ra"e at 
the Powderhall Athletic Grounds, 
defeating Kolehmainen. the Fin
nish champion, who recently won 
the professional Marathon footrace, 
and Hans Holmer. Canadian run. 
ner, by half a yard and a hundred-» 
yards, respectively.

Longboat’s time for the distance 
was 1 hour 20 minutes 4 2-6 seconds. 
The prize was *37».

New Racing Circuit
W:M,DA WALLA. Wash.. Feb. 5. 

—An International Circuit, an 
organization composed of the five 

racing circuits In the 
west, iwas formed yesterday. The 
board of control Is corntpo'sed of 
the officers of all the cl rout ta to-, 
eluded. 'Which arc the North Paci- 

vflc Fair Association, Pacific Coast 
Association. British Columbia Cir
cuit, Western Canadian Circuit 
and International Circuit.
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Cobb’s Rules For Playing Ball 
1 : Points Of Playing In The Field

. — -2* A- ---------------------------- --: —to .
Sporting Spotlight Mil I TU MAMILL IVIVIA

jyjgj
» a

HyI I ,
Comiskey considers Bd. Walsh the 

greatest living pitcher. Mathew son 
_uud Walter Jphnaou Jillve filed bills of 
exception.

o

Georgia Peach Tell» How to 
Play the Outfield and In- 

I field Positions of the Base- 
! ball Team.

. I

Cobb’s Recipe 
For Success

g rff ' t.I si 111
§ 1 H;

! ;JI ill
sII

Has tha cold weather blighted the 
crop of white hopes or has the fool- 
killer been merely industrious"

* • *
Magnates of the new outlaw league 

favor a short season. About two weeks j 
after the payroll becomes effective I 
with probably 
them.

~ • * • ■

Tho Jim Corbett' and Jack Johnson 
were both within the city walls of 
Chicago last week, Police Chief Mc
Weeny did not have to surround either 
with a reserve guard 
peace.
either Johnson or Corbett meant each 
other was a bit of "bunk” In the 
newspaper columns. Such babies never 
fight unless the stage setting are just 
right, and then, sometimes they tali 
to flghty?

• » *
While "One-Round” Hogan has been 

maintaining that 133 pounds, ringside, 
we-s soft for him, he refused the 
scales at .any such time for Tommy 
Murphy, which led the. quaint Jim 

| Buckley to remark that the only 
, time Hogan e\or could make 133 ring
side was about six years after he 
born.

NewI 1
forF *■i

îou- can't become a,great bat
ter by copying. You can’t be
come n great those ronner by 
copying alone, but copying the 
style of some great fielder, 
combined with- hard practice, 
w-ill assist materially in making 
it, much easier for the fielding 
aspirant,.

Never hold the ball, but get It 
t*ick Into play as quickly as 
possible. Fractions of seconds 
arc too valuable to be lost when 

taking

By Tyrue Cobb. Me,
‘

bfcs ever seen.

j
H are

Clbe long enough forI il :

NEWBRA
SCOTCH TWEEDS

"A ou can’t become a great batter l>y 
copying. You can’t become a great 
bnserunner by copying alone, but copy
ing the style of a great fielder will as- 

I slst materially In making it much 
1er for t|ie fielding aspirant,

"Therefore to lay down the first rule 
for the young player who takes 
end of the game I would say In 
Words:

F F1 I The 1 
roeter <| 
first scl 
Ch* a 4
Blectrid
ous lee.1 
season, j 
Trunk j 
the. fini
separatj 
the Ttv 
final clj 
Engines 
winning 
three 
Rallwaj 
The sta| 
this we
fairly i
glance
pretty J 
or the n 
hay wlj 
stage*.
winner! 
fore, rd 

( lesta* I 
‘ and wti 

day. a 
fa now 

Of ta
Toronti
the
a* the | 
on now 
some » 
no loss 
work cl 

-haff-wd 
second, 
the lee 
ghowrlnJ 
more to 
every j 

’over an 
almost 
teems

- I.
1 I j*

i;'i I
to preserve 

About the only Injury that
eas-

• r
papt In a play ,you are 

which may prevent a score.
Always try to block a ground 

hall. Don’t try to make a "grand 
stand play out of a stop merely 
to draw the applause of the 
spectators when you have plenty 
of time to play the ball safe.

A fielder should try for any
thing and everything, no matter 
how seemingly Impossible It is 
to get. If you don’t make tho 
attempt the breaks which might 
afterward come in your favor 
will be of no aval!.

Play the : game to the limit 
front the time you start it until 
the Inst man Is called out In the 
last Inning.. Rase ball Is p. funny 
thing and no game is hopelessly, 
lost simply because the other 
side Is a-run or two to the good.

Don’t ever give up. Don’t be 
a quitter, and If you have any 
business In baseball at all you'll 
enjoy the same measure of suc
cess as a baseball player as you 
would In any other vocation in 
life.

R R! to this
so many

You can become proficient In ' 
fielding only by hard practice and 
watching the big leaguers and copying 
from them.
„ ,‘".°Pe the most Important things 
Which the outfielder must constantly 
remember Is never to hold *e ba 11, nut 
get It hack into play again as quickly ! 
as possible. Seconds, yes, fractions of 
seconds, are valuable when a play Is 
taking place and the time saved by a 
qujc,k ,return or tho lime lost by failing 
to get the trail back in a hurry may 
mean the prevention of a run or the 
chance for the other, team to score 

p Block All Ground Balls!
•“AH. ground balls should be plaved 

E *afe,5' hY blocking them with the body 
and legs. Natura^y there will be 

[ times when you will have to scoop up 
l tbe bal1 on one side or the other on the 
i" fun., there being no time to get squarely 

behind It. If tbore is a chance to block 
the ball, however, do so. Don't trv to 
make a grandstand play out of the stop 
and draw the applause of the spectators 
over what appears to be a most diffj- 

! cult play, for the ball

: r~

Your Choice of 
Any Suit or O’coat

I

E E '

Z
i was

sj r i • • •
One of the pitchers on the National 

League circuit next year that will 
command attention Is Alexander of the 
Phillies. He went thru his tiret tiro 
lust season and was the sensation. 
The other day be signed a three-year 
contract with Horace Fogel at a Mg 
figure, and now It will be Interesting 
to note whether he will be bothered 
with the hoodoo that is thought to 
hang after star players who become 
holdouts or wrangle a long while over 
their terms.
It takes more than one year to de-

. „ r------------------------ ^ ___________ munstrate whether a pitcher Is to be a
$ from you. Outfields are not as T great one, and If Alexander comes near
• us diamond* ae smooUl these are best accomplished by the «dualling his efforts of last year be
1 "Alwaito back una overhand .method. . can be placed among the list of truly
t g* ba,,e W to them near your territory* “A good hitter sbould.be an outfielder fhÔ*blg‘le^'e 'with^btorc0o^noTs*1
1 Remem bér. thp. you. may lie the centre- and vice-versa an outfielder must be a 1, Martv OTSol. ^ «Lâ,..

f e dcr or ther right-fielder or-the left-! *oo<l hitter. A weak hitter, it he can too will be w«?ch^ Si ^ S' f ,He’
i fielder your duties as a «elder do not «"4 a plage on the team at all. can only1 Ln’ate Uough to^e't awav toL*

end wit Iran y Invisible line surrounding. ** » success as an tnftelder, a pitcher start he wifi bo Î hit
> your territory. You are part of a team or a catcher. A pitcher need only be for the club on £ J * ”* ,?ard

aiid should at all tlmas support its other a kood pitcher to meet with success. n° home but bad start*’wm 3T
roembera As a rule the weakness of a star back- dimintoh hi. wnrlh greatly

1 I o§should also back up the inflelders1 stop at the bat is overlooked. If a 1 1 h h worth 
on all ground balls and on all throws shortstop to a brilliant defensive 
to them from the catcher. A ball sharp- tbe fact that he is not
ly hit along the ground that looks as wlth the bat to excusable, so that it

: " u were going straight Into an In- fal'la uP°n the rest of the* team to be
j fielder’s hands, may often take a jump able to hit the ball.
’ to either side -in the last few feet and!I get by him. You should be there to get- i. A,,fleld®r- especially an outfielder.

it. It’s the same with a throwntfan l8kould 5P fc!r anYthtng and everything, 
i from the catcher: In his anxiety to get S? matter how- seemingly Impossible
I the ball down he may throw too hhrh the chance. The mere fact that a fly Lots of young ball players who
.» or too low. if jt gets away from the s6®”18 too far over your head, or a grass 'vlli b« tried in the near future will
! Player for whom it to intended voir °<tter too far away for you to get be convicted shortly afterward.
I should be there to recover It and ore- ,u,ld Bdt permlt .You from at least t>li ^ • • •
I vent any further damage being done making the attempt. Philadelphia has à pitcher natqed

Learn to Time the Ball. "A ball on the ground may be travel- Ba*mon. - Wonder when he will bo
; “If you are an iiiflelder you should de- ?ns a 8T®at d«al slower than you think reftdy for canning? 
j vote all your time, or at least the maj- 1 is ?r b«come slowed up by loose dirt c , • , * **
» or part, of It, to practising on ground °? ^he Reid,, thereby giving you plenty ho;®ve.ral, leafue ba]l Players
F'halto. Learn to go to either side with of Ume to make the stop. , teken t0 b«e farpxing. They’re
j equal facility, how to time the speed of Try for Everything 1,ne t0 set stung. . ..

a ball, bow to run in on one. Above all «* , W • • •
things never let the ball play you , A fk/Bcra?er, niay ** deflected or So tong as only the. "bush towns" 
That to., don't wait for the ball to do "I®Y®d dow" iaU,e course by wind çur- bid for the Johnson-FIynn tight there
something or wait until -vou see what rcnl8, tbereby giving you sufficient time Is no need of alarm. •

‘ lb's going to do before you make up ^ under,fL If you declde Yoa
jour mind as to how you’re going to n?ake 11 at 0,6 beginning, the _Hugh Duffy, former manager of the
tackle It, but go Into It and atter it huk „n your favor wln be of n” help. Chicago White Sox. and now the dt-
Wltlrout hesitation. I wb,,e lf You make the attempt you can rector of the fortunes of thé Mllwau-

1 "When, as an Infielder, you throw !Val Yourself of every such opportun- kee club rtf tl}c American Association 
• try ,b’ du 80 with a snap and from any y* ' thi*nk5 ,t,hat vean Gregg next season
I ppslflon. When the ball is in action In winding up these commchts T wl!1 fal1 far short of the record lie 

■* 1" the essential element In base- would impress upon the young player made In 1911. Duffy intimates that
bail, if you must set yourself every the necessity, of playing the game to the Gr*8[*’» arm has been injured beyond 
nm«* that you gather In a grasse•* and from the time he starts in until reP^*r» „

* r,nd 11 necessary to straighten up you the S"ame 1» over. Baseball Is a funny . 1 don,t think Gregg will set the 
«re losing something too valuable to be thIn^' a«d no game to actually lost un- American League on Are, as he did 

(• Jost under the circumstances—namelv, the last man to out. If you think ast year»‘* said Duffy recently, "He
“me. ‘ I the game to over with the score against : T®8 a wondcrful pitcher last season,

e Therefore, the Instant that you have you before the umpire calls t!he tliird but ln b,8 last game against tho 
v vour hands on the ball let it go again man out ln the ninth inning that game I Whlte Sox he didn’t have a thing, and

to some one of the other players in the ,s actually lost as far as you are con- overy time he threw the ball It
infield, no matter what your position corned. But If you refuse to consider peared t0 hurt him. A couple of
mqy be. and with a snap rather than a yourself beaten, no matter what the play*rs told mo that his arm had
‘’v'klSP1 swing. | score against you. the break may come j kniie- but it did not appear to be as

All outfielders should be straight at apY instant which will eventually bad BB that at the time, and possibly
overhand throwers. Distance, accuracy ,and you ln front. a winter’s rest will bring the youngs-
Ot direction and speed arc the things ” ’Don’t ever give up’ is the final ln- ter ern,md a11 r|Kht. Gregg certainly 
^faril/RyJ0r„the ?utfleWer to I*-88®88 struetlon. but when ft seems you ^ wa? a remarkable pitcher last season
so far as his tlironlug is concerned and beaten play that much harder apa. 1 hope that the work which lie

aid has not Injured him

. !-
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asset. He has yet to show his great
ness in the big league.
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Garry Herman Is advocating a rule 

wlrtch will allow umpires to be draft- 
Who wants them drafted? Most 

fans would rather see them asphyxlat-
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THE Aberdeen Woollen Mills always guarantee a 
perfect fit Also garantee you the best Scotch 

woollens that money can buy. We have all the latest 
I ~Prmg New York styles and for this week we will 

give an EXTRA PAIR OF TROUSERS FREE with 
every order. Our linings are of the best, so what 
better could you do if you were to pay $25.00 ? -
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*S * sq »!sSatisfaction Guaranteed or 
Money Back
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NDLFORD’S INCOME EXCEEDS 
COBB’S BY SOME THOUSANDS

The Boxing Commission found Abe 
Attell guilty and gave him "six 
months" more on his past record and i
on private investigation than cn the 1 — _ _ — — __ __ _______ , - —m

evidence-produced in the case. ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ ■■ ■— — — _ ___

.s- = 1AI al n ■ I C mi U I I I A ’Auto Race Driver Pulls Down * furr'? as d*f ‘be Vanderbilt Cup Haca lfn°Utolf'fake'ltehe fiked ■IBIS | MH BWWH | | |$500 for Every Hour He the'prizes by The \lro eronce1-nes some reasonf°1No one ha^yet Mid ^at W W ■■ ■ Hgj Ih !■ |’t| /|^F| | |gg ^^| Ifl |

and the accessc.ry manufacturers - any Sreat amount of maney was I ™ ™ ■
brought the total up to respectable 1 "ngered on the outcome and surely ■_________ -
proportions. ; nothing brought out at the lnvestlga- " ■ ■ ■ "■ n ' ——.

As in Other branches of spopt where 1 tiop " as Incriminating enough to I ■ , ,
large purses are at stake. haMng once l c°nviçt Attell. The commissioners I — ^_ .... ___ ___ ..
eblamed the m<.tey, the more serious i ^llat they will give out the results Affll Æf kA ■ MB

hang on It, I r'f thelr private Investigation later on. ■ Jzfti m M B WKKSM JBMCTn2?iLv^d.,he drtvcr < v a smhM ■ ™ S" CT riVI O

the months tvn Mulford^bas had to lhs ^,dy tn admit that the evl- B B ^LSE B ■ ./LL-torv .7 'v ? f,l|lowi,,e hto Me- latter problem.. ms bad habits do not ! d‘'r'Cf br,°l'^ht opl ab the trial wouldn’t | ■ XB BEZZ] B ■ ■
tory In .he high) race of August. 191". Include alcohol or tobacco and con- ! con',"t'b|m—not in a million years. ' j" * ■ ■■■ ^ EBP?
Pretty fair returns tor less than :i se<iuently Hhe wlrto supper and Its ae-i
year^tyl a half’s work! the averaeo ‘pp?-pan,nl!«»s «» an unknown Uatuve j
man will agree. It to more bv s-.me ?« r ® >‘el1f'b,1,“( na of racing victories. I
thousands of,dollars than Tvrus CoblV sistl f to n M-Ulfcrd ie|ebraUon eon-
j h*‘ greatest belt player in the my |.,r ,,®t® ,ht donating of a share ,.f
leagues, receives for his servi-el Ir ftS'1"10".*5 fo M,,<;hanlclun “BUI"

* the shine period of tirnr i, ,« .handler, and return trip to the' ", - nited Stair gdvernme,n Mra Mulf^d’ “
- 1,RVS Ils M-I-president and seniors i"5 lng, hem selves l(, ,,ie 
x a"d few holders „f fat JolitS Jobs ' r‘?g, Wtt,h"l' "mils, the........... ..

^■^VhenSthf 'rVtXVsSl.onS|der^,|flg,Uhrif: ®yJ,nVO*.t ‘h® n-'- ioA po’rtkif'5 evem ^ack IS Having Hi» Bad Knee Ittdla. China and Japan.
Bt'irord tK’h^V adti“uetonrl1i b^./i’n I in London and He T ’̂

rotrsiursrjrsssl *?• «• w.™t. t. g» ^S5:4s&,rs^TKK
etilary rv the L<»xier Cam pap-, on. i- 'anger9’ <ind ho intends to quit juFt I Anothpr TKanr» «f V I. 1 rn!l‘V possible for me to .arrange
constraltred to wonder wl.ar 'hto J- :'f„r‘ un a,8 lhe bank recount can art i' "notner VhanCC at Yankee another match with Gotvh for the
ceipis womd be, v.ere be to devote hi* r^S without his assistance. ,\t <h , | Grappler. '«ampi-nishhi of the world. There is
entire a)tdntjpn to automobile con- f,?, 1 î"e he ,s making plans for **** nothing In the world that 1 want so
tests. OwJng.fi, the policy „r ,he. ^p,eî’,n*.thc bl$ :>0(' mile ran : (Bv.Trixlet n?.u.ch’ 1 will do" everything I poa-
f-ozler Company in' taking part in only ‘,iilnap<tito next May. Should he he 1 oxrwiv '*‘h y can fadflltate a match be- Burlesue Hockey Match
the Important events of^h- faefn - tsn ! " anncxlnK a part of th- j " * DCX I'eb' «--After a lung ab- jween ox. It) win I shall be willing x b , M V tch"
schedule, M^ford receives only th-rc- b to v^-Z" "'f TT* by ,ho Promoters. tonfie- George Hackcnschmldt. the L TP a 'ha,f ,hc takin»»’ lf 1 ^ L'lnwl 1 he Play-

sSSSSSSSss ™ = E5-H=ï£?=|3gâg
1910 and the same numbef 1011 I u .---------- » ur h 8 IfijUied knee. He to now under *re 171 Iv4,ndf,n, but if Gotch will not Brink toy of Rugby fame to to handle the l r*to-k rvimih

rEZ.": Ez ^«siursaa'.srsas
- F"»HDEE;iBK - °rt

i^V^^Wirova ! tü are..^: Gouh he ^ °“h 6 **»• Sessional Z 'ÜmTbZ.Ï

^aSVSv r,,^,rrr,8rUh„theiWg- SB?™
Ç-ymentT^rate ofn^O Pan^ry^&^J2?,, Parto f/Wnt^mVha,'I e^r had ”5^ ^ ^ ,Çft ^ I» 1888 and rem'.ned^ wher" h^^T F*™
Srk  ̂ LSW--- ^.f^^mend speed,, » ^ I ^ M îT ££)

n- 8etreurr’ Martth^’ edT lntend - «° « a honlT^Tt^ -t «?* toSu-o. t^à» «i/t SS

!- r.,|t wh» BUton «<*, ' ky's fam^t. Æ
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Drives a Car in
lion.

* i.1 Somewhere between the 
bers 817,000 and JISJKIO lies the

round num-
exact

•mount of ’’Smiling" Ralph Mulford’s 
share of automobile

Hackenschmidt Wants Return Match 
With Champion Frank Gotch

wants to know IF BOXER 
HAS RIGHT TO STOP PAYMENT.

Concert Before Hockey Game
.____ • . DRAYTON. Feb.. 3. — The Norther*

ntsday next to dee.de whether a aoxer "> fr-div next by mutual consent, on 
"as a rig.it to stop payment on a :lcc°unt of a ehurvii concert being held 
c.teoue deposited as a forte;, "ere la it r ight,

1 oumg Krne of

of harness for the last two veers. »
o? t^cj.rjbow“i2?

tain.? old-"mc form, lie will ,he 
p.i .La *jbufbr ’ ^ on the Inellglihl# 
statement^ laVC to a’-'”y for Tel°-— ♦— o

, Philadelphia, who
aas matched to box Jack Good 
the National Sporting Club 
ne-eday, clalmivj the ÿ-j:,,,
Good man. owing to t;,« ;a|ter caliln- 
U.e bout off because of an injury ” 
bis hand. Tito «forfeit holderJ turned 
r-yn lu<>?dma":s deposit, a cheque for 
♦ Jo" to Lrne. but when it Was -present-
metr had ,’ank WaF <ound tffat nsv. 
mem had hec-n stopped.

Paris Loses to Tl Ixonburg,

"Çîftrain wi'J leave here .Monder 
4Æ" "y where TUtoonbur» and
I’a-ris play the final

I should be 
the summer.

r.an at 
last. VVed- 

fiosted for
Will Try to "Come Back."

Nfcivv YORK. Feb. 3.—Harry WoJver- 
ton will give Jack Chesbro. ■ formerly 
the rtv Pitcher of the New York Am
erican League Club, who ?tâT tre"n

"v - :

out
gameft

Clark Griffith Has Been A* |1 
Rolling Stone on jthe Diamond
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IGladstones

College
. 4

lydro Electric No. 2 Wins 
First Series public Utility

HI
Bowling Records

« ■

Automobiles at Bargain Prices
.. 1A 8

1
Payne* .....................................  1
Rowing Club  ....... 1, AFTER PACKET—CITY—

Lost. -ROTAL8 THREE^MAN

mEil0Rowing Club .......
Royale .....................
Gladstone* .............
Athenaeums 
College
Paynes .......
Bronswjcke , 
Dominions ,i

3» Sl Beach
>•••••••• 3 Bsseballers

KW:
.....atlO

?V**VV i ro
5them. The race la this league at pres

ent is a good one down to the sixth 
team, -with the Senators in the lead by 
only one game over the next three.

President Ate Kin lav. manager of the 
ParMament Building» team in the Pub
lic Utility League. “Claim®" a bad start 
In the drat aerie* robbed tbfem of flret 
place, but the "Pres." say» watch bur 
smoke fro mriow on in the second aeries.

” smokes good

gw League a Success Fight 
for the Honois in Business 
Men's League — What They 
are Doing at the Athenaeum 
Qub—Bowling Gossip. ^

3 4 ••
8 7-

Indianapolis Scrapper Thinks 
That McFarland and Him

self Should Battle fyt 
\ ; Welterweight Honors,

r.C) Wjn6 »•» • •
Broadview» ...
Lawfi Bowlers
Riverside».........
Woodgreens .......................» 10
Sheet Metal Workers.... 2 13

*p ?
6

is n
-ATHENAEUM A- -

Won, -Lostr

..10 6
zSimcoes .......

Eatons .........
Athenaeums 
College ... 
Windsors 
Sun Lite .. 
Aberdeen» 
Spoilers 
T.R.C. ., 
Alaekas

-ATHENAEUM INDIVIDUAL- 
. ■ . —Section A-r_‘ ’

Kerry..........
E. Sutherland
F. Johnston ....'•
W. Vodden .....
T. Logan 
A. Tomlin 
P. Clcerl

i

\!).15&

f
....... 1» U

z:& -8|
Won. Lost. 

....... 28 tnPublic utility Lcagne wlth a 
_ of twelve teams, finished tneu 

.aHm a.t th€ Torortto Bowling 
**t«rpek aKo Saturday, when Hytiro- 

C]1* » who have been continu-
iuVwUrs since fhe beginning of the 
Kin finally won out. The Grand 

"looked to have a chance toward 
TJU 5™uh when only three games 
the JUlîrthem from the winners, but 
*?pa.ivunk« failed to be there In the 
E.he,1îi«h losing atl three game» to 
rnrineer*,’While file Hydro» made their 

doubly sure by annerlng all 
ÎÏÜÜT rames from Canadian Northern 
atilwa^ ™ their get-away appearance 
55. ti/nding at ttfe ftnsh. as publlelicd 

J.OWS the first «even team» 
thf*,y well bunched, and denote* at a

5® tjf S7 Ti? 25S
aÿafaw’W.sr' ssï

fln’neLitht thlw league reduced to tan 
fore, trtth tnl !™*d end final series,
‘“TC-Mcti commenced rolling last Mon- ‘̂flnlah ™ en better than the tlr.t
,Vn'.w looked forward .tOoni ^

h®^wHn* CR* «’leys besides
X0r7hove bhc Bus: ness MenV League 
ths aboic W)n «how. have a fight
ae tee st^w u,oks to ;be the best in 
on now that tlle lead with
*°^.LTL"e Eatonlau will have their 
no loss**» w 4h«m loTbsr before the 
worH cut in this the‘haJt;ryseri« (ol e.verÿ team right to 

In the league are now all the last one tn Lie ‘e«glflghtln,g back
in Other seasons, going after

5» Kti**“

S;grirr“»"“
mort exciting ra tit'e a will show,

<*r |£r^t-sWglme fsover'and then
Saturday nigat s game many
they claim they will be lum » 
as the nsi$hbors_above.t

The Toronto Bowling CUi?rJiTt'.w'o 
. rJeue which made Its appearance two wXVh Prc^^ to 8 ;e t, old,r

■ Tor the l^e hae not onJy^^^^.

apectators btcoma,»omu^ wouM al. 
^rltinl tbeT were taking part to

W,The and at that the "Pres, 
tobacbo "sometimes." .31 19

» INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Feb. 3.—When 
T'ftckey McFarland of Chicago an
nounced hie intention of bs. tiling in 
the welterweight class In the future, 
ho took on tm immediate occupation, 

"lor now Roy Bronson of Indiattapolic, 
who also recently deserted the light
weight fold to class as a welterweight, 
ends who claims the world's title in 
that claw, comes forth with a deft 
for the "Stockyards Boy" and offers 
to wager ft000 that he can mske good 
the defence of his claim to the top 
notch Ip the Welter division. Bron
son offers almost any kind' of a bout 
which McFarland would qboose, but 
would prefer one In which the question 
of. supremacy could be decided with
out doubt. • , ■ r, ■

"«nee both McFarland and myself 
have decided to quit the lightweight 
class and fight as welterweights In the 
future,” says Bronson, it seems to bo 
up to both of vs to prove just where 
the Utlo belongs For my part, l 
claim It, and am willing to meet any 
of them at any time at 142 pounds Î 
prefer McFarland at'this time, be
cause ho seems to me to. be In the 
class of the Americans who would 
hold the title. I am willing to sigh

% w.
Wank O Boyd, has been elected side bet of il000 that I can beat him. 

president of the Maryland Motorcycle "When McFarland ' and I met as 
present or me lightweights. af New Orleans In 1»®

we went twenty rounds to a draw, so 
There are 8M motorcyclists in Co- I believe that it would take a bout 

l umhiis. Ohio and they are all entbu-, of at least twenty rounds te give satls- daetically in ?“or of the 1912 mee^ factory results I would not object 
nf the F A M. to even a longer route if necessary to
or 1 e ’ A" _____ _ —^ decide the title question. While the

,2f 14
.22, r. 
.23 ; 27- f* i». 3To prwe whether It was ell bluff 

or bluster with him, Manager Feather 
Ayleaworth of the Canailles handed 
over the reins of .management to Ping 
Strong one night last week, when lie 
went to Ottawa, and while the rest of 
the téam done fairly well, Ping was 
very much to the “cheese.” especially 
in thfe Bret two games.

........... Vfj I. 2 10 23% 27
...21 . 12

O. Robinson.............. ;....17-
—Section B— .

~v-ST. MARY'S- 28
Folio wire »f« » tea- of the cars we-are offering thfls month at low 

prices In order to*clean them out to make room for new stock:
' Oh “Packard," eerea-peseeager, newly painted ' and over-./ 

kaaledi « seed ear tor livery purposes.' ‘
Oar “Packard" five-passenger. : '

. Three “Russell" Ore-passenger.
> Two "Overland," one fear and one Sve-psssenger.

One “MMekrtl" Buna bant.
One “B. M. P."-Tanrlag Car.
Two "BeV Sve-passenger.
We also have three Pear.Paaeeager and three Ftve-TP 

"McLaughlin" used Can, la «est-class order.
AM of the dlbove we are offering at prices that will eeU them. 

These can be seen at

Won. Lost. ti tit,....97a A. L. Johnston 
W. Stringer .
Q. Armstrong 
vt. McMillan .
P. Cameron 1 
J. Booth ...,
F. Harris ••
R. Jennings

-R. C. INDIVIDUAL-
Won. Lost.

Adams T
Ardagh ............ J

ji , •» »*i* »1 , ‘ 5'* *
.-..,.7 _ 

............. *

Yankees .. 
Athletics . 
Red Sox .. 
Dodgers ...
Naps .........
Cub* ..........
Giants .... 
Pirates ... 
Browns ... 
Cardinals . 
White Sox 
Tigers ............

5 .'. ■’. • ,.24 IS

R .«.»»-» %M>»
• %» s e # s e e # # s »*i 1®

: 22
-—Ü U

.........u

.4•V7
George Martin, manager of MacLean 

Publishing Go, team, seeme to have at 
last whippedtogethe» a winning aggre
gation. and IV» a good bet. remarked 
Billy Beer the other day, that no one 
will be more pleased to hear of Patsy » 
success than Joe Kennedy and Hugo 
Ferguson, a couple of old friend*.

-After the disastrous start of M» 
Quaker Oats team In 
Men's League Friday night. Bobby 
Bain remarked: "No more live rabbits 
for mine after this for good luck. 
“Why.” continued Bobby, who put In 
a 373 total for the tv.gnt, "the rabbit 
put the Jinx on the whole team, cxcep- 
Allie Boyd, wjjo refused to nurse it.

j .3
.........| j I

1
. 0

E
-centra^ ^

.........14 3. .y

f T. Bird 
Carrutb

SSL*....
« Orimth
P. Clcerl ..................... .
E. Bird  ........... --.
W. Wallar ..«w 
Belt .......

CTub 
awke 

Alexandras .... 
Brunswick* 
Iron Dukes 
Cyclists .. 
Greys ....
Unes ..... 
Rlverdalee 
D Co., Grens.i

FlshlnK"s„ •to 3N

McLaughlin Carriage Co., Limited
TORONTO

8.
7-
7 i

1
128 Church Streetv • V•ee,CLA

E
17

jhri’
ssi sr’uJ,*,* jut srtÿt wise
for making this error. We 11 remem
ber Fred «orne night you make the 
half of this »°or^_____

Motorcycle Notes-GLADSTONE^- ^

........«•»...*1— 9
j

Pastimes ....
Americans ................
Brockton volte ...........
Diamonds .
Park delee ..
Wycllffes ..

-GLADSTONE NOV^CE-^

Gladstones ....... ......U 1
Ramblers ............................u
mackhaila"..
Columbia» ..
Maple Leafs
Grand Trunks .................
Syndicates ............ ■

-ATHENAEUM B-
Won. Lost.

'.y.'.'.'.u 6
.......« l
.........10 5

4.11 FOOD FOR THOUGHT 1«9
7 ■ o....

-sI joe West, the popular manager of the 
College alleys, has kindly donated the 
following prizes for a handicap tourna- 
ment for the members of Che Sheet 
Metal Workers' Bowling League, to he 
rolled on College, alleys on Feb. «, at 
8 o’clock: Flret prhte—Gobi tt* pip. 
Second prise—Watch fob. Third prise 

Fourth prise—Low 
prize—Box of 
Box of twenty-

• »#»'*»•••••
.... 0 COSGRAVE’SDWT^

......................11 4
«

..IS—Bowling shoes, 
bowling ehoes. Fifth 
fifty cigars. Sixth prize— 
five cigars. Seventh prize—Bree howl
ing. Eighth prize—Booby.

7
s-

il"I

GOLDEN 
GATEf 
BEER

u welterweight class has .been, more or 
less abandoned in the past I .believe 
that many of the present day light
weights' would rather fight In that 
class if they could get plenty of com*- 
ÿetltlon. If McFarland and myself 
are matched It will mean tkat thq 
title claim win be’established and the 
welterweight class revived sufficiently 
so that it would bring on a new crop 
of aspirants for the championship in 
the class If McFarland wants to accept 
my proposition I would like to ses the 
go arranged for latin In February àc 
early In March, and will sign at any 
time."

Bronson may go to England about 
the middle of Fsbruary to mostly ft |

Toronto and Denver will follow 
Chicago with motorcycle shows. The

g££ tZigrS$i?S’££
March 4. . ■ ■■ y-

The Galveston. Texas. Motorcycle 
Club Is planning a club house on an

The Clothing Gutters' Union team of 
the Athenaeum B League journeyed to 
Buffalo yesterday to roll the Clothing 
Cutters’ Union of Erie. Pa., a match 
game of te.n-plns. Last year they played 
the Blslon City aggregation and gave 
them a good trimming, so this year 
they are after some more ecalpa. ,

The Sellere-Gough Fur Company 
tournament, that was held on the Athe
naeum Club drives on Thursday night, 
was .a big succeee. George Sparks, with 
a good handicap, landed the first prize.

i.l
Hlckorye 
Systems .
Eatons .
Seldom Inns, No. 1.
Allans .»........... .........
Strollers .................... ..........c.c.u. ........
Night Owls ,9
Seldom inns. No. 3V.........J
St. Michael’s Club........ » »

J i
9.12
*

i : * I **
IThe Oakland CaL, Motorcycle Club

Will Shauger Is an ft. F. D.., carrier 
and a farmer. His motorcycle enables 
him to collect the mall on Ms route in 
three Mura The remainder of the 
day he works on hl« farm* He collects 
at ninety-nine rural mail boxes andjt 
costs him less than 15 cents each trip.

1
-ATHENAEUM MHRCANTl^

Eatons, No.  .....................® 5
Batons, No. *.....................   ? ,

• United Brass ........... 3® 5
Kodak  « É

Burroughs .••••
Rogers Coal Co.
Standards ...........
Thompsons
-SHEET METAL WORKERS^

N son IThe Individual league at the Athe
naeum Club, Is certainly a great con
test. The league i« made up of roost 
of the best players In the dlty. and 
the winner of a match Is always in 
doubt, for the tall-e.nders are continu
ally .putting It over the leaders when 
least expected. Last week George Rob- 
nson »»•< in great form, rolling 97». 

vnd Bill Karrys was the unlucky j-oller 
7hat happened to be scheduled to meet 
the big fellow when, he was just right. 
Karri s KW tour oat of five games, but 
manages to hang on to first place in his 
section by. a narrow margin. In the 
other section. Alex Johnston is ■ 
leading. ' .However, Bill Stringer

/
1 >>

,
I

!15 IDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

to
IS supplîts nourishment and a mild stimulant fbr tired 

bodies and fatigued minds. A malt beverage-that is 
Invaluable to brain-workers. Toronto beer-lovers 
have" already signified" a "preference for C0$- 

- GRAVE ’B GOLDEN GATE—more «o every day.
‘ Try this new beer ytiur first opportunity: On draught 

at all hotel». In wooden kegs at all dealers for home

21

W.J.MQQBEÏ Tbs Winnipeg Motorcyoto Club has 
Federation ofT

ft:Ï
affiliated with the 
American Motorcyclists.

1

13Mathews, A......
Ormaby ..................... .

, Dillon ...........•••••;.............  0

T)ou^at ...................... ..
>IsthewA- B,. v • •...........

The Newark. N. X, MoWcycle Club 
is erfanSing an enduratlçe run JbO 
mllee on Decorgtlor, Pay. ,

Harold A. ShaW And John K. Hoggie 
or Urbana, I1L. ère planning a motor
cycle trip over four continent# In the 
Old World text summer, Thfcy will 
tour Europe, Asia Minor, BiYPt and 
Northern Africa pn thfrlr machine#

R
. 0(Laic of King Edward Hotel)

Announces 
4ke Opening of hw « 

New Cigar Store

still
HI ' ami

GISn Armstrong are dangerously close,

V.tis league.

L-■

It; . —T.R.C. HOUSE—
Won. Lost. 

6
use.
The Cosgrave Brewery Co. bf Toronto, Ltd.
vW'i'1’- - '

O A
Manager Ed Sutherland is starting to 

organize a duck-pin league at the Athe
naeum Club, and has applications from 
four team# already. Any duck-pin 
shooter# wishing to Join or enter a 
team should' do so during this week, as 
it Is the intention of starting the league, 
early, so it can be flnshed up before 
the weather gets top warm.

White Stars .... 
Wellingtons .,■•
Wellington* ..................
Dominions ...
St. Lawrence
Canltel* .........
Nationals ....
Traders .......

K t
AT e*i. *’ t-

=n KINS ST. EST >—■/.V. —

the early spring. Entries are expected 
Savannah and Atlanta.

Kina'# Hone# for the Derby.
King George has four eligible* for this 

year's Epsoni Derby. They are:
Mirabeau, won twice last season and 

was second twica 
Pintadeau, won one race. ■ /
Thrace, run unplaced.
T> Lae. has not yet been seen under

C°The Derby will be run on Wednesday, 
June 5.

Lomond is tho favorite.

...
*r* •«•♦.• ••••••'SB

In the foUowtog Diseases of 
Plies (Vsrtedceie 
Eczema j Epilepsy

EE. ISæ. ïiasrsâ.,
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Bf. wt «s.rjrosf.x
Blank. Medicine furnished to tablet 
form. Hours—to am. to l p.m. and 3 to

DRS. SbPER a WHITE,
95 Toronto 8t, Toronto, Ont

) S
St, ■saPwtxgi'Jszs1 2S-*arœ

îhe Ho^tor bo«r a pŒtlon but appended'and It ts probable that tito 
Bwn Jdn "I# S S titan the EngUshman, .will take on-the bout 

Britishers wanted to wager oh th3

A full and exclusive line of 
lip ported H avens Cigars, CH* 
irettes and Tobaccos, also 
Pipes and Smokers' Sundries

:
Tickets *r all thwtfes bn sale.

1 -city two-man-
Brunswick» .......................4 1
Royals  .......................... 4 1

from• ’
City Two-man League.

ON PAYNE ALLEYS. 
Gladstones- 1 2 3 4 5 T'l.

BlacW...................... 167 211 229 167 180- 944
Guile?.'....... ............ 246 201 191 192 186-1016

Totals ...„..._iÔ3lt2~4»l58 366 I960 
Paynes— 1 2 3 1- 6 T’l.

Walker ............ 149 166 173 202 183- 863
Payne . . . ................ 126 17» 166 114 186- VtH

Totals

t

N iHOTEL LAMB
COR. ADELAIDE AND YONGE.

SPECIAL LUNCHEON BOc
12 to 2 p.m. Serve# ta the Grill. 

Comraeactas Monday, Feb 6.

MEN,
or write. DR ,TEVE„8oX, m King 

Toroato. «d,

ITELEPHONE MAIN 1417
275 315 329 346 369 1677 67

By “ Bud” Fisher£
Mutt is Envious of Jeff’s Happy Predicament m
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p by Pop Anson, 
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additions to those other stakes, those * — . _

, B F IIIIIP0I1IIINCE-'”s,-""l~—
From I860 Until Now__Tk. U«.t V I , to be hoped will be honored with bump- - An exceptionally well-managed dln-

the Cont « W l I Xa,UabIe ‘National" Race on er entrlee- ^ Tfi Il I n II TOP ner W“ tBat ** the horsemen
‘ h C ®ent M ^etl M the Most Ancient Continuous ------------- -------------------- POP* I II H A U M L L L ft Canada to the Uve Stock Breeders'

*1*tur*i“ Up-to-date Pol cy of the O.J.C HOW RARUa WAS BORN. I (J 11 fl 11 11 L U U A*eoolatloD « the Walker House on

asè :&»aa» xws: rsaa:^ unocriirii SSHSS

FF^ IfUMtll "ake a great deal mdre spaee and a ih»t go with the Plate he was laying 8et *urPrlse of their lives, when , g* *be kind I have ever attended,
great deal more time than are at pres- th? ^fondation of the oldest race In Am- (fades are done right In New York," n , . ?*”? af™'raWe speeches were made:
ent at my disposal. It is interesting. a^nerW nd^ fval,uabIa thus spoke Elisha III. on a recent visit ^OpOSfid Amendments tO the LSe d^nTth™ Vtir^Sto?
however, to be able to reoor dthe fact has™ pr^TÆ metropol,., according to a writer RilfgÇ ’Of thp AmPiW T * ^ S of
that the Kings Plate, run for each year ®ver-forward policy pursued by the o! ln The Horse Review. "He Is Elisha "UieS OT 1116 American ICOt- j/tory J" some of the utterances by
:12°T0, beCOme not heen'upwarra^onwarr^1 ““ ^ ^ctas if 2'7T’ ^ > J-*** ting AsSOCl'atiOn—A Refer- ^.1 evHen^^ a “trifle
alone the mosf.^pdent anhuàl fixture Present Value. he was horse trainer tor his uncle,! ° ” " n neT6r ^ the eame towards the end. althcXhe
run continuously on this continent, but 'Wbe" the °" J" c decided to add $250, ‘ Pop’‘ R' B Conklln- oi Greenport, who endUfTl Regarding the L!SP fresh waber
also the most valuable national race thep f50°- then $1000, it was thought gen- bre<* the famous trotting gelding Rar- , ,, . J markatdl for dlnneru wae r«*
^>IHngWm!a7e Wl11 probably fed like lvalue of®»!*™8'’8*8111'. W,h*n ue' whlch was 80>d to Robert Boqer for Of HoppleS, graceful, eloquent, ^^-tatented* ad®
w^.„^ona,aCbutUrdof°^ 'S&JP f^ thou^nd^by'^e^dit.^t^ $36'°00 Tbe «''ange,1st. who talks a, _____________ x d/^ of the "new V Jem/^er^

for everything that has f“ Its obfed s^kes and “added mone- " that big, «tralght as. any man, except about re- While the m=,i . R^^a^ten^h' .BurreUl who
the uplifting of things provincial ?« JfT* able that rules the earth, the gen- U*:°n' 881(1 : "My uncle bought a lame, , the “aJor^ty of the tracks in f**™ at,.lenftb ta .£* English
tlonal, for province and country are m" ZS,1 publlc- was inclined to think some- brokan down atalllon of a Third-avenue °ntar,° ad«Pt the rules of the National wUhouT rtuttef rY™1 aiî?L, grace- 
separable and what bern-mi t#£o”e & ^ bad gon® "dippy ” But the wls- Richer one day when he was In the Trotting Association, the tracks In the >n S voice and ^h€s4tatlon'
vantages the other. Thus tht Kln^ê dtmi of °»6 cour8« has been abundantly clty- The horse caught his fancy; he west mostly favor the «-W " ” ing and and =1<1aa reason-
Plate has really become a rmiona as P WJ *“ 8lTln* tbe country such hors- Fal,«d hlm Abdallah, and bred him to tln A |^ °r the Amerlcan Trot- £uke of cï^nau2h^^,'e^L 
®et. Toronto may be "hoïtown” taf f as Inf«rno’ Slaughter. Seismic, a trio hls °"n mape. Nancy Awful. Rarus !,0c‘at,0l>- Consequently amend- ^ thT ihe^h^0" ye
sBe la ln various ways doing her but «Î ramarkabJe Sons of.the same sire. *£ the re8“lt. and a more wonderful mfcnta to the rules proposed by the lat- of Sovrf dtoti^n wÆ hev” kU86
to prove herself worthy of the titleln - ^ Ba*B and others. Shimonese may bor8e was never born. I was at Hart- ter association are of wid« «„* - dtitehted with .^,e bee5
the larger way and In a to-be-envlàd i^tuate hm-:race as Bon Ino, Lvddite ford when the trotting came off. Rarus especially a. if « 7. interest. “X ôf Mr and
sense. In many of our opinions she is Ü dJFu“er Bctitob have done, and it is “ade a mlle 1» 2.13%, aqd was the first P nn “y “ they flnd favor. They Whe* de,Uv®ra”ce-

. not making speed fast enough she s h°??Sd 8he for »he was of equal *fotter to‘beat Goldsmith Maid, whose are not unlikely to be embodied In the I Britain fa,Ct tbat
too timid, she has not yef^spJd the £al,bre wlth the rest. , time was 2.14. Robert Bonner was so law, of the eastern organization Th! she tackted^T5 , ® „when,
her might88 b6r8elf- «rasped Jrplur« Cond|‘ion* of the Race. pal^my^unclS'oTO^Isl/down6 Prlnclpal Point at issue refers to tiie wppre8sln« the fiSt Napoleo^tp u,
are rimrln»- 1 lS bplls ^^tlTls ^®ar the competitors have uncle' demanded that price because he U8e hoPPies. As yet the mi* h the conqueror of Europe, than

7^»Cr“ * S sE'1?E^‘E§Ee lEEEEnHEH ES

«U"" il '. sraiiKsr^ yw h.™ ^ w „„ &. F5 arasi^rvus;
m T».™*.,, i *3ff,ECIr25Fé E t îg»?* - æ:

to have perpetuated the memory of For three year-olds and upwards (the nm>io f^r = ^°^f6 bou,ht by 1By A T n.g to. aak each member ot the ab,e impression at bis Introduction
good Queen Victoria?-- It was not only Property of a British subjectresldénMn Abdallah or of^vtdvk^ Zn’bWon' ««^nde’d^foM^»016 I2ll,e 8hui not be Wh®0 he spoke ^ the Judging victor-
n tbe very High-time of her reign that Ontario) foaled, raised and trained <n toa" ’ Hambleton- ^«nded ^fore ,t goes into effect As **» »t Chicago of the Macdonald.

MlCf lkie|Wa5,lna*^lted; hut «he her- the Province of Ontario,—that have! ------------------------------ aim os (wholly ‘of 'thZlA' 18 made up “tudemts and of the Guelph
breeding establishment un- never won a race either on the flat or OLYMPIA’S HORSE SHOW and countnr ^alf .~°vnty falrs ftudents and of the triumphs of Man- 

ano^U tter her.Ilfs. It was acPo-,s country other than a race ex- ULrmriA S HORSE SHOW. votes counMhe îlm^i. .V^8', ”h08e i^ba wheat and British Columbia
another*queen—Queen Anpe—to whit— cluslvely for two-year-olds—that have A Quarter », a Mini»» — .a._ * . Circuit tr=»vf 8ai”,e aa those of Grand [potatoes there was no mistake aboutwho first set thfe Sign rbyK the âp^rt "«ver left Canada, an" have never bten ZJ t ° v Ml" °" 1®®»ara b9 generaHy have Titile of 016 real man X^lnt^d-
f"d gav.e it actual-recognition by pres- f°r a period of more than one month | 8pent Thle Vear In Decorations. Improving the brëeà of tr»)t »t8ILe8t ln cd ,1° do ^ had at heart the

-l: stisra css&I’jsææ: *« c*r"L^T1ZZ,,,^mT"' t~ “rK"
r,,rs,*ii»f«^ur.rS3!j: „î-c*r^,r.,,!srr'\<"u"i;- *» «- "?»:^-,Fr1“’ra su’ss's.'^ssryssic wnZtla Htak,e- S!11 onJy to’ horses in thé cônditton8 . of “he xTn^s^Plafe <x>mp>tely transformed by the new the rule abohshin^ hXplM^wa» n,ore .attentlon tlran the few lines the
ZZ perhraps6^eaBbatli9hJmPlr^ ba8 »een for .ometLe^un^erfoneTd^! - of decoration which has -been ed; , ■ Sblnf boppIe8 ^as pass- ««Jtosggor. give U.And here, per-
Would perpetuafe a atl°"’ and ln consenting to allow horse, ( decided on. of /he »» ,n?portant recommendation to^methtol
haps obtain or rétain a waVedhg votoe without disqualification aSdHWln ! The old BngUeli garden surroundings, made mandaton8 so Vhat rules be ! thle connection. In England when ‘a

’ and 'oteFjftu - ' v , ^ , r, Racld^e Wect^ate of the SnUrié ' ‘n "'hlc" ^ Previous show, have been "F ‘ra^k mS;r8^L?»fTerm^ j °n b1s ^^lar
It is a long Irl”2*?* A°\ Jockey Club feel that they have acted held- 18 to be abandoned, and the dec- ?”lde by «Pecial published condl- a“ atimtimiP^e h!s^ddT^* ex“ptlon’

8t.Plate and the certificate for Ontario/’ j scenery Mill purpass all former efforts, ; sweeping, since the rules â maxi- Pf11^; Here he receives little
T26-50 that went with It was thought a And so sav all of im ar»H i.jwf ^ involve an expenditure nf ^mum entrance fee of six and one ”!Sre ^tlce than the ordinary manprincely fortune. Little then did /ht in Incasing /he value o/ îte^ddéd *2*’’000- of |fourth per cent fimTt races to' flve th.e attenU<” th
', e~ "s «d^d at the time Prince money” to the princely sum of five thott1, hLord L!°?Edalc alld R G. Heaton, and forbid many other things tain ^Lm/not^/n/imLthl°r /<îÀd
of Wales, imag^tiè the service lie was and dollars the club have exhibited ‘the man^Sing’dIrector, are engaged in ^5,ch *he track managers have here- V&rt thk-1
rendering alike the turf In Canada, the their w.sdonybut a.so by Increasing ‘^d^oraUon,. ^vL®.^ al'°Wed to dec,de for tbem- ^in Yet' one

"------------------------------rr^e
ÏÎ the. new features, and win oontitt % ‘8 to ba forbidden if the proptttd ft°£LllIT,rtat£e- to wb1ch indeed, as 
i [ a street of magnificently eouicroed a"lendm0nts are adopted. This is a *°a5rfcultU;re, 66 per oent. of the whole 

: | horse-boxes situated at the end1 o/the Î—U/»/° the 0,(1 rule which had stood maf b« e®*aged and the other
|;| 'building where the almost priceless l°t forty year& when it was changed. »?hpcr cent‘, vlLa*ly interested, and the 
i| horses of millionaire exhibitors will be fn£e,T 8®a8,on8,a*0 ln hopes of lncreas- ~vfe^,Jtn g?brant °r half-educated 
Il quartered. ® n« the dwindling fields ln early closing eelf'seeker ■with no Idea beyond the
Il Only five days are available for thej/hi^» Experience has shown that the a ,thlck' P*11* ^ to the
|| transformation of Olympia between ÎTange/8^not conducive to clean rac- worst extent of a sensuous nature! 

the closing of the Naval Military 1 l£fha"d,fcthat operates to cut down POP
Tournament and the open n of the Rart6r. th® number of D
horse show, so that many undred» : a Ï „ Pony Men AroueetL
of workmen will have to be employed ! purses^^a/onghfh*^®1” °£, dlvldin« w/f thirteen-year-old son of
night and day fixing the scenery In ! ^ g the, ProP°eed amend- Thomas Bertram was hauled up ln
place. ! 7,Th^ J committee recommends the police court and a fine of one

The scenery will be constructed pre- i /irferi^ J°h£ !®™»Ung practlce of con- »nd costo inflicted at the ln-
v-iously, each piece being rm-mih/r.-i 1 E derln« a heat won as better than any stigatlon of “Morality” Officer
so that the whole scheme of decora ’ 1 J1h71i)er Eecond Positions be abol- Archibald—God help us—for, whattlon will he TmpleTeïîn l'Trt exc^tfoîr win/80*1/' h°7ea DrivlroT a pony éhat w/
space of time available. 1»d,HngXb® de,t®rmlned father presented him with . It

The bookings already prove that lh» ' '1 uuB l, «etber the Positions of seems that a by-law, passed Heaven 
show will surpass all previous ones b.or87 n a heats. The effect knows when, prohibits boys and girls
and the Amer^T entrleTs^/ a t“-' i Trotier l° a T**I 6lxl6en driving on the Æ
■mendous advance on aTUll dam i 1 off ,n pre' 8treel8,°r In tho public parks! Im^ne

l^sSSlatl
there is to be an addition to the Inter- peals as long as he wm in office Thé ,ake front
national military competitions by the plan is to give him authority to appoint j tobogganing and^one tiling*^1»/1111' 

w,7S ^n °f 7 £fam Jr001 Argentina. three of the seven members of the trl- other things in Tnmni/h ^« a7d ,an.'
The date of the rtiow has been fixed bunal, of which he is himself a mem- coming to a prebtv ar® ,ndeed

so as to follow the Richmond Show, her. |coning to a pretty pass!
and Immediately precede the Royal 
Show, fhe prize list will stand at 
the at the enormous figure of £13,000.
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BREEDERS AT DINNER.
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"Canada’s Leading Horse Market ”B

the
I urg- si.i AUCTION SALES

Monday and 1 hnrsday | v ?tI
Î

f x’

AUCTION SALES
■ SQO^gj

HORSES

MI■

m
■«1

»
i

■
' Monday, Feb. 5th Thursday, Feb. 8th

/ 300 HORSES 200 HORSES

------------- --- the Sport 7®ver ,eft Canada, and have never been
gave it actuaJ'recognltloo by pres- fo* a period of more than one month!

of this province—winners to

8
Sale Commencing Each Day at 11 a.m.

HQRAEB OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draughts, General Purpose. 
Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and 

Boad Horses (Trotters and Pacers).

II
■H
m

Ii 11 Advices to hand indicate large and 
consignments for next week’s sales. - We are as
sured of their good quality and our shippers state 
they have a large tiumber of good mares.

- v t.numerous1 '

:i
■

.and1 na
I The supply of horses being greater than the de

mand.
J

11
wou prices are consequently easier; Many wise 

persons have taken advantage of this state' of af- 
tairs to purchase their requirements—whv hot

gtS^sffiassssrRato the wise is sufficient.
her 8BM^ON MONDAY AN» THURSDAY a num-
uLLT^TtL7 WOrkere and drivere- »l*o some Cutters,

h by ** people for »le wfthout r^
aff°rd8 «* «œlWnt opportunity to pnrohsse a city, 

broken horse or a cutter at yonr own price.

ii

|- \-i.

,
;

V i

i
I 11

CORNER 
SIMCOE 

AND 
NELSON 

STREETS, é 
Toronto - u

- -A%s
I

BURNS 8t 

SHEPPARD

Po.jfisijfi

! 4
X-

w
W* bare fer prlrete .el. imnl 
Imported Clydesdale Stallion.. 
Tlmy may be sees by 

t. Write, call 
Merth SSM.

*lM foT Private gale several sec
ond-hand Brougham,. Victorias, 
etc. Pnrther particular», ’phene

t i-v
appoint-

•* ’phoneESTABLISHED OVER SO YEARS
"THB CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.1’

p iA,1 North 3»te.
il * (V

ALL HORSES sold under 
the day following sale if not

%warranty are returnable by 
i as represented by guarantee.

il ' I4 noop
«•t--
a. A: i.
t, I1 pi P. MAHER.

Proprietor.
I *GKO. JACKSON. S= 

V Auctioneer.

SI

toi
i M1)UPWARDS OF

550 horse!4*1 101 0-i i POP

AMERICANS IN ENGLAND.

Breeders Prejudiced Against Ameri
can “Thorobreda”.

“Telling of a visit to Lord Marcus 
Bereaford’s Heath Stud Farm, where 
Colin and’ Ballot

\<-r UNION HORSE EXCHANGE Sÿ“LÆ. r.th.,1„T&.te

E>‘=beaten, and won-stakes to the of £360°°. On previoü,8-î 
liave drawn attention to the great 
wealth of Touchstone blood fchero^s i 
tii hls pedigree. When . 
i'a'lo‘1 8bould have laid Stress on the* 
fact that the name of Galopin does not “?r^rC k hls U Is also mtssbig >
Æo^MSic ;ar'jrss

Their contention Is that the original 
American mares were Just as go<rf as 
“l*»» orlR*nal mares. The ar- 

18 probably unsound. The 
stock from which the American

Stable Ram. a ti„e_ H®£î8nd®<i- wa* taken across the 
eiaoie Door*. Atlantic from Spain by the Spaniards

whereas the English mares mated with
Three Minutes of a ^Zu™//*? ?®Je the d88<>«idanu

, a *tock which hed roamed the pas
tures and forests of this country for 
thousands of years, and of a stock 
that had been used for racing pur-
E?ade2 BriUien.day8 ^'en the Romana 

Be this as it may. there Is no neces- 
8 ,ty lb the 5,ase <* Ballot to quarrel 
7itb hlr PedfFree. It Is English thru 

,an<l thru. Hls sire Viter is, 
lby Friar s Balsam out of Mavoumeen. 
by Barcakline out of Gaydene, by 
hert Victor: hls dam, Cerlto. Is by 
Lowland Chief out of Merry Dance, 
fey Doncaster. Cerlto is. or was (foé 

of Horses of all classes in u , ray "'1le1her she is still liv-
Purpo.e Her.es, !.e “r? .e« D?“” IS g** “ ««

THE KOVUTH GREAT ANNUAL dam'

i-
POLO IN GERMANY.7^OF ALL CLASSES

&”4 A Number of Good Clubs In the King
dom of the Kaiser,

it i

i UNION STOCK YARDS»,f Polo Is making great headway In 
Europe. Spain has several good clubs 
and has sent teams to play in Britain, 
Belgium,

are located. The 
Sporting Lif* special commissioner 
says:

There Is, of

I
v* •#- \-’y

Australia, Hungary also 
have clubç and edn^e the 
taken

course, no gettink away 
from tile prejudice or objection-call 
it what

writing about !TORONTO, ONTTUESDAY,
FEBRUARY 6th

FRIDAY,
FEBRUARY 9th 

The Best Selections of All Classes
“A Horse or a Load her» fer 

at anyone’s price”

game was
up in Germany In the later 

nineties the game has made' rapid 
progress. Nowadays the empire
‘boast of ihalf-a-dozen clulbs, ,___
which have beep started by Herr H. 
Hasperg, jun.

300 HORSES 
250JI0RSES

yon will—against American- 
tainted blood entertained by 
English breeders. This" attltud

! ’
most m■ t Th* Only Her** 

Exchange With 

Loading Chute*

Auction talescan 
aU of

• T%*.
of

He founded the Ham-

;'aarr„r:'“
a"d “*® 8eaf>n la*t3 from the begin
ning of April until October 1. A tour
nament Is held annually in June 
Next to the Hamburg Club cameXthat 
at I* rankfort-on-th^-Malm It had' its”~p««" and has He^ Carl
von Weinberg, wlx, Is the owner of 
the largest racing establishment in 
Germany, as Its president. There is 
an excellent ground in the Fchwann- 
helm Forest amid most picturesque
wH hry,h A field, 'round
whjt.h there is a pony-race track, was 

■ hew n out of the forest, and the ground 
is so fast that goals are frequently 
h-t at a range of a hundred yards. The 
season extends from April to Septem
ber, and an annual tournament for the 
Ore-n Championship Cup. which usual
ly attracts the attention of English

"following theh Ostcn'i selso^and itsis ' D Ne.x.t week wc W» offer a numibe
t 1 and G£nera:

Maurice Lysen, and Captain v’ x'
Locketk. Of the 17th Lancrrs) arc th,
•present holders of the trophy. The re- 
ma.-ning German clubs, all of which 

5OUrshlng condition, are at 
Tit , ’ Bremen' Hanover, and Munich 
They were started in 
and 1909 respectively.

of tlheea
horsesHorses, Carriage* 

and Harness 

Every Monday 

and Wednesday

‘4
.

ot I HILDRETH'S HORSES.

To be Sent to England Next Month.
Canada will not have the pleasure of. ' 

eeelng Zeus and Noyeity race this year. 
Charles Kohler, the New York mUllon- 
alre who has taken possession of all the * 
H.ldreth Horses, proposes to ship them * 
to England next month. The list Is as 
follows:

Both C. T. R. and 

C. P. R. at
Thisi mares

- and•J evsryona
:,a* •'**■ W v •Ible

forPrivate Sales 
Evsry Day.

THE GREAT WHOLESALE

« Vj$ from
Dundas Cars.

MARKET.

her, x' c 1,ave instruotions -to sell on
-meat 'Of Brood Mares,

"Nutalita.”

V
Tuesday, February 13<H, a consign- 

- is "La<ly Mary Tudo^r" and 
These are being consigned by a leading horseman, and

t and among them
■

FITZHERBERT, 6 yrs., by Ethelbert, 
winner of the Suburban and Brooklyn 
Handicaps.

^1VELTY, 4 yrs., by Kingston, wln- 
ner of the Futurity, Saratoga Special, 

'and nine other races at two years old, 
and a winner

i AND RETAIL HORSE COMMISSION len,
■ are to be sold. ACCOMMODATION FOR the

1000 Horses Uf]y 6 *iavç for our Annual Blue Rlt>bom <aai • —

æçç* ,h* *—«■ ■» •- iôsnSttiK,

theAJ- altogetl^er of over $70,-000. thisZE: S, b. C.. 4 yrs., by Adam, a winner • 
of over $20,000, including the Bowie 
Stake* over 2% miles at Pimlico in

BathTC»;,^  ̂ aÆg M^rat Tbî-

“Kror f jFtàlîions."n<>There - Brit* Md th6 Canadlan Derb>' at Fort L

ÏÏZ aof,ratine °aiSSrlS2S Uîrr I PU^IN'Sl 3 yre” by lmp- Fatherless, 

Z:$MV 3T,he™d T” ^ b,S H0Aur™N ^^T.y50yrd8:nby Galore,

«-vus* i RrâE| ^EFcommand°' j
rich l« handa j CLIFF creek* Tyrt by Clifford,.•'-J

ïiïXj'ïrV™"™™ ft ••tto vfyi ?
Stud./Colin hls* ?&^dî|nv ^rov«iaîh yr8“ by Tllc Scribe, ?nt of ?

I apneàranee, not that tlierc^as rnuch I by Henry of; Navarre. «
fault to toe found while he was in ' stS othe 2'°u.ns'

«1«hi 

•ton 
be t,

1 r*-. rR 1

hif Carriage and 
Harness Department AUCTION SALE

ofI I’
H

-wO the rl
1906, 1908. 1904,t I —OF— lectorJ B^!h!a,anr °f °Ur s,®igl8 wo ara" selling below manufacturers’ 

pr.oet. .-Hrst come,, first served. Same of these have the imi.»,
shaft Slide,, apd they are all just newly made and turned out fry thereat 
manufacturier In the Dominion. e> lhe best

L Registered Draught Horses 
Clydesdales and Percherons

TUBSDAl AND WEDNESDAY. FEBRLARV

f'Xf X X'3' ' r M m ' M if gV,’ u f "h stsm».: hp‘,h|, !'*ptr"d and Canadian.
5s‘.d Ki“r« - .a 'i»°»Æ'iïv,îS5rL5"VJ!s-1 »

JA!•Frltzl Scheff a Hors, Woman.
Horsemen should take special Inter

est in the coming of Fritzi Sc he ft to 
, thls part of the world, for the Ilv-ely 
dashing, fascinating, young lady is 
passionately devoted o the noble anl- 
mal and to the best tvpes t.hereo<. She 
not only owns a stable but glories in 
the recent purchase of <wo 
bred and grandly furnished 
ured. etalliona.

;t

■M, tâlke:

27TH AND 2«TH, 1012.t ’ »CHA8, A. BLRNS,
«e». Mgr. end Auctioneer.

ISAAC WATSON,
Asst. Mgr. and Auctioneer.

i-

grandly-
thoro- Entry books for Registered Salest close February 15th. 1912.

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
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HU day of wengeance la at hand, wen the day 

iHhereln an outraged womanhood baa burst the

bonds of alienee decreed by Mr*. Sophia Grundy, 
• domineering despot of social circles and systems. 

This Is the month of February In the year 1912, which 
being divisible by four meaneth that It la Leap Yew 

end the open season in young, stalwart and zoarrlage- 
elble males wherein 'the lonely spinster may go gunning 
tor a side partner and board-blll-squarer for the rest Of 
her natural life.

brotherhood becomes lnampporMMe, fuoufferehle and aH 
that sort of thing.

During this month of this dread year the unmarried 
and close-listed youth walks alone and lonely In desert 
places while the spare spinster with a lean and hungry 
took goeth forth seeking whom «he may devour. The 

unmarried man sleepsth lightly with one eye either al
together or half opened, while the aforesaid spinster 
eleepeth not and goeth about with one or both eyes alert 
fey the main chance.

The young man looks upon the henpecked husband 
sod journeys several more parasangs Into the desert and 
envdeth Elijah, who had a couple of trained crows in his 
commissariat department to help hlm ont In hie hour of 
need. *

T registered man, copies of the aforementioned heartrend
ing pictures and edeo of the accounts of his drunkenness. 
Behold it was a wily plot, but it availed Mm nothin* for 
he wee, as salth the Immortal Sloplnoswr, "copped out" 
by an ancient and angular female who bad slipped In 
among his aggregation of blonde typewriters and, as all 
Ms fortune bad" been expended In the operations above 
outlined, he was not possessed of the wherewithal, to 
purchase the alternative silken frock and was dragged 
screaming before a bespectacled parson and hurled into 
the yawning gates of matrimony.

In these days Cupid, having joined the Boy Scouts, 
has cast aside his antiquated bow-and-errow and goes 
about sighting at the unwary with a ,lrlgb power Win
chester magazine rifle guaranteed to ldll, maim and lay 
by the hltls at onholy and imSeard of rang».

Behold, this Is the time when those who have ling
ered long In the pleasant paths of single blessedness 
see now the horrtble'spectre of matrimony staring them 

closely in the face and when the ways of escapè seem 
few and difficult of access. The unhappy eligible* are 
to be seen daily sneaking unto their offices and places 
of employ by dark and devious ways, even by back 
streets and secret alleys.

One wily and wholly desirable youth has devised a 
wise scheme to put off the evil day and to divert the

He has pro-- ,
cored the services of one who, too loved Into the bonds

maintained some smaflef matrimony,
Ms early bloom and youthful cheerful»

I-

ii
This one, he sends before Mm In all Ms 

ans comings so that the attentions of the huntresses may 
be diverted from himseaf unto this other and that he 
may, by this means, he saved harmless from the females 
deetrlng fruSbande.

ance. It,

ORSES.

I Next Month.

[lie pleasure of» 
race this year.
York miHlon- 

sslon of all the » 
p to ship them 
The list ia as

/

Nevertheless the talé of the slaughter la heavy and 
but the parsons are rejoiced in all the ranks at

■
none
the çurtee and unto them, It Is a full and plenteous sea
son even a rich harvest making good unto them the lews 
days of student starving* so the* they wax tat and

haughty.

Behold the poor and unprotected males 
language of the ancients, •* up against it for fair." 
the fair ones may put them

are, in the 
For

by Ethelbert, 
and Brooklyn - i

to the wi.ll with marriage 
upon the one and t^e purchase of a silken frock upon 
the other horn of the dilemma.

Kingston, wln- 
ratoga Special, 
two years old, 

r of over $70.-

r
But among the hunted, there Is fear and trembling 

and hiding In dark places while among the captured ap
pear the forced and unnatural entiles of a spurious 
gaiety. For, having been captured, ‘they have set them»

During this month of
-v this year toe only safety of the 

flight and that flight had better be 

«ion must needs be sustained for, of 
be females who are capable of doing 
of no email merit or demerit, (as the

unmarried man lies in 
speedy and on ocoa- 

a very truth, there 
marathon stunts 

case may be.)
Behold many have already sought shelter within * 

6ht rflrfu*e of » chosen marriage,, choosing rather 
lect the known dlls of a self-selected union than to face 
the perils of an unsoi yh entrapment.

Others of the unmarried and desirable 
taken to the tall and uncut timbers, resolved to hide out 
during the period of danger and to venture into traveled 
pettw only so often as toe hunger for beer, tobacco and

yord hath been received of a certain attractive 
and equally enterprising young man who hath employed 
an office staff of stenographers whom be was careful to 
select for toeir good looks and winsome ways, to clip 
from a multitude of newspapers the IBustratlone show
ing forth the bard lot of the wives of drunkards. He 
then Med him Into the streets and acquired a hopeless 
state of Intoxication .having hired a policeman whom he 
met by appointment to run him In. A pillaring in to* 
police court, he had long and vicious accounts of his be- 

havlor printed In various newspapers for which ho paid 
at toe rate of $10 per Hne for three Insertions. He then 
had dispatched to his varions tom al* acquaintances, by

nam, a winner 
hg the Bowie 
at Pimlico in 
Ldstock Plate 

Cup at Tor- 
perby at Fort

selves to ley traps for their more ludky brethren whe
i

have escaped and they go about the purchase of wedding 
rings and furniture striving for an

r
ii !appearance of joy

and declaring loudly that all Is well with them and that
p. Fatherless, 
n Canada. 
Custard, 
den.
s., by (galore, 

y Commando, ?

!

to se- they rejoice.

, But the 'wary and wise one putt «to hte tongue la 
his cheek, smlleth a entile of unlbeHef and sneaketih be
hind a fence or bolteth around a corner wheneoever a 
female of tqgnryang age approach**.

Thee the hunt goes on to the tune of tooutlngs at 
triumph ani females and the moaning» of the captured»

!i.

Clifford, $ 
nxalvo. - 
c._. by Pontiac • .;jl
i-'; by Bro6m-r- |

’?•. by Voter; ' ^

Scribe, ouf of 
: Navarre.

Ill the young- . -
\P‘

i*y males have
1 -

,d. hnnt upon a false and fraudulent scent. A
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EDITORIAL» IN DUE TIME Ncitum n cThe Dickens Centenary.1
- , BY-,

Albert Ernest Sta^fOrtrles Dickens died on the ninth of June, 1870, at the compara
tively early age of fifty-eight and left the world his debtor. Since 
tile time of Shak*pere no Englishman has created .so .many vivid 
types of character irradiated with infinite humor. When 
siders the circumstances attending his early life it must be admitted 
that, in this again like the great dramatist, his genius was intensely 
intuitive and accompanied by remarkable and quick power of ob
servation. As a boy he devoured the works of Smollett and Field
ing, Defoe and Goldsmith, which with translations of Gil Bias and 
Don Quixote he found in his father’s library. He had the good 
fortune too to have in his first starts in working life experiences 

' wMch later proved invaluable. Knowledge of shorthand enabled 
him to become a reporter thru which capacity nothing could have 
resulted more fortunately for his literary career. The sketches he 
contributed to The Monthly Magazine and Evening Chronicle re
vealed the true bent of his genius soon to flower in the Pickwick 
Papers, which with the introduction of Sam Weller stepped 
into a popularity that has never been paralleled- It was the be
ginning of that wonderful array of characters so inimitable and di
verting that even the sinners among them must be forgiven.

M. Maurice Dekobra, a French writef, in a recent article con
tributed to ‘‘La Revue” discusses the perennial question—What is 
Humor? As a preliminary he invited eight well-known English- 
men of letters to define the elusive subject of his enquiry. George 
Bernard Shaw, whose own humor M. Dekobra says is “saturated 
with ferocious irony” tersely replied that “Humor cannot be defined. 
It is a primary substance which pukes us laugh. You might as 
well try to prove a dogma." This last remark is an exquisite example 
of Shavian irony. Owen Seamen, editor of Punch, took two and a 
half pages of print to express his conception of humor and offers 
the opinion that “in English literature, laughter and tears are more 
closely allied than in that of other countries." William Leonard 
Courtney like Mr. Seaman points out the close affinity between 

- laughter and tears and sums up humor as the minute Observation of 
shade and the power to drive away melancholy by an irony, now 
grave, now gay, which, shows the insignificant brevity of everything 
that moves the human life with its alternation of light and heart 
But after all these and other efforts to define the indefinable, humor 
remains and-the pathos which is its inseparable associate.

It is the tritest of trite criticism to say that Dickens was a hu
morist incomparably delightful and continually bubbling over with 
the exuberance of hie own high spirits. The astonishing amount of 
pure fun to be found in his books is a tribute to his prodigious, in
deed over-abounding energy. This extraordinary fecundity runs often 
to caricature, but so excellent is the caricature that many more 
would be gladly welcomed were they only forthcoming. But hu
morists like poets are born not made and it is not every humorist 
who has creative power, wide sympathies and high moral purpose.

V All these Dickens possessed in magnificent measure and because 
y °* them he still commands and will continue to command not only 

admiration, but affection. This intimate persdnal note finds ex
pression in the Dickens Fellowship, founded in 1903, to encourage 
mutual good will in the spirit of its eponym and to stimulate the 
study and discussion of his works. Among Its branches in the chief 
cities of the United Kingdom, the Imperial States and America that 
of Toronto leads in the number of its members and stimulated by 
its enthusiastic president, Mr. E. S. Williamson, yields to none in 
loyally carrying out the! objects for Which the fellowship was estab
lished. Charles Dickens was an inspiration to the Mid-Victdrian 
age and one which the world will not willingly let die.

l; I

f I$

There could be no disloyalty like rob them of any evil quality 
that of forgetting one's best Wend, they were oxygenized a» they 
and there must be many of us who I knew not Dickens. 1 hai 
mare felt that whatever we may have memory, however, of onoe 1 
thought of other people as literary few Pages In a green-covered 
workmen, or authorities In science and from which I retained a 
philosophy, or as artists and en- pk'ture »* a hunted

.rrs SsSJgrCss-3TS .. iSf „
I felt the need of such a guardian before 1 ‘and adviser_I used to think that mr of "GreafeÉ^lS

Charles Dickens was the one man I m'ae thirteen I lived next do
would have chosen for a father. Poe- ®'d who had been a t
*My that letter In Forster's "Lite" to man who had Æutn°eto5
Edward Bulwer Dickena one of his read, and especially one ab
beys going to Australia, set up the ^jae.*d that Pfj
desire, for I never had anyone to ness and horror6Tni®*
advise mo With such kindly wisdom, wad r§«at Expectations^

But having had the advice and adopt- to Dickens
•d What remained but to adopt the ducted by^y^flVtTmp^w

adviser also? It was Thomas Carlyle for a good many years. wh_
who spots of "tbe good, the nobis, the *"??? ¥ Gordon"
high-souled, over-friendly Dickens." wag^V Sfco* Dow^

.As early as 1818 Thomas Hodd, one of £ther day In one of the big
best of Judges in such a matter, nrst^ntrod Ltio*t 1Ibrary 1

Wee witting to hie Mend Dtlke; “Ad and soon I waa'deep^n Cha
regards Bos. his morale Is better thaw «ns. Dickens became a reII
bis material, tho that is often very ,ev.7y
good; It Is wholesome reading; the new worid He Save 1$
drift la natural along with the me* abundantly than I had drei
human current», and not "against them. 7. ..,, ** wae living, rea 

"7 ^ It still amuses me to hear «Mia purpose sound, with that honest about the ”
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thinking, which is the

recognising good In low placed and others cor 
evil in high ones. In short a manly those othe 
assertion of Truth as Trttth. Com par

ti f
I He will get them where he wants them when they take their hath. he

ive
But

themselves 
other day,

ed with such merits, his defects of past the 
over-painting and the like, are but **a,n« over «gain, you’ll do 
spots on ths syL" For the rest, he mShÙwKSS

was very fond of children, and he the recognition of which h 
seemed to understand them, and he Popularity to the music hall j 
wrote about them in the most alluring 
way, while I, who had always wanted became

" a man obj 
forthwith a 

dow whlatlln
ail Let Them Slide. Money Trusts

Th* four thousand representative citizen* who It i* to be hoped that no such conditions pre
crowded Massey Hail on Wednesday night, voie- va*I *n Canada as those which seem to prevail in 
ed, we believe, the sentiment of a large majority the United States, and which are soon to be under 
of the people of Toronto in their opposition to a Are as a result of the proposed Congressional In- 
restrictive bylaw now before the city council with vestigation into the money trusts. Mr. Wi J. 
reference to Sunday Slides. Bryan and the more progressive Democrats, as well

These men and women are not working for ** many progressive Republicans believe that the
a wide-open Sunday—indeed it was plainly em- root of the “Trust* Evil” has been found. If
phasized that Toronto does not want the Ameri- fy the money available for investment in the 
can idea introduced. Yet the sentiment of the United States is controlled by financial groups in
meeting was strongly In favor of affording every terested In maintaining present monopolies it must 
opportunity to those who cannot get out during be plain that competitive enterprises cannot be 
the week to enjoy the blessings of fresh air and financed or flourish,V-Yhe so - called “Money
outdoor recreation on Sunday. That is the gist Trusts,” which include J. P, Morgan and Co.,
of the situation. Surely no one can come to harm “Kuhn, Loeb &. Go., the Standard Oil Combine and 
who employe a few hours on Sunday in recreation th« City National Bank are arid to control nearly 
that will produce good-nature and robust health. Î11 thc railways and industrials of the United

Altho the council has already gone oh record ^tates" .Thc. truats havc alf° invested in 
i_ z--—_ fjt iv . . papers, legislators and possibly in judges. Theta favor rf the restrictive bylaw, «rely there are' people et Jar*, have been kept in igJTranceJ
grounds for a change of front now that the mat- what has been going on about them because so 

been thoroly thrashed out It is ’the many of the daily newspapers are controlled by 
duty of the council to listen to the voice of the those interested in keeping the truth from them
.people. Tnat they sre for leaving things as they An independent newspaper is a great safeguard;
were before some 01-adviaed people called for ac- without it the money trusts could quietly but 
tion seem, certain. firmly fix-themselves upon Canada lithoît the

of the people knowing anything about it

• !
There were two songs will 

very familiar as a I
WtMa treated like a child and under- °ne. "Little Nell," founded>U.dd and encouraged, ee I find many dùetf-^fareThe’ Wlldlî 

other people were at the same period, ing?” founded on Dombey ai 
wae not understood and was not en- wae tol 1 read the 
couraged and wSs treated like any- S^^had^he ^rJK2t* 

thing but*a child, part of the time Uke Paul and Florenc<but no

like an Immature sprig of humanity. » necessary to enlighten me.
, childish detail is only of valu« 
: tributing some material to tl 

? did not have the inestimable lem of the non-popularity of 
privilege of knowing Dickens' books In ln *eme quarters. I frequen

■» é« i...
or thirteen before I had any direct extension of my own world, w‘
consciousness that such a man had opened the way to another
lived. Five veere r —, together. I had to take Scottuvea Five years -later I net and but Dickens I knew to be t
mourned because he bad once been as my own experience. Again, t 
near me as thirty miles away and I ^f9 that “Dickens exagge 
v.j Vl, ^ . frightfully.” Most of these oihad not known it, and my silly elders aggerate quite as much In so'
had net sacrificed everything and way( generally In tho opposl
gone to see the great man. I know ti°n-, f11 "t,la exaggeration
how Tennvaon fait whan nw» Phasls to one form or another,row xennyeon felt when Byron died, are/>f the humorist is no except
How could my elders ever have acted seme class of criticism is
up to my childish expectations, I have a*a‘nst. Wagner, against. Wht

_____ _ . against Dickens. I do not ;often wondered since. Parents are not gay that people may be made
***** °f the exacting Ideals cherished the works of any of these met 
by their offspring. Had they allowed “•JJ»
ms to reed Dickens I might have had understood. I have been smut 
healthier ideas, but Dickens' hooks Ing the correspondence over 1 
— "~™>r -m »-
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Home Rule Difficultiesa sm ! - mass

Too Soon to LaugL"With the opening of the Imperial Parliament dote at hand 
British public opinion is being increasingly focussed on home rule 
for Ireland. It was a necessary preliminary to the introduction of 
this measure that the veto power of the house of lords should be 
restricted and Liberals being a unit on the question and the Na
tionalists heartily supporting that legislation was compelled after 
the dramatic moments still too recent to be forgotten. Now that 
generalities about the right of. Ireland to self-government will no 
longer suffice and the cabinet has had to undertake the arduous 
task of setting down in black and white the details of their bill 
difficulties that were ignored or slurred loom up in their true* 
proportions.

:

:
Thc Cost of WarM n 1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier “recalled with glee the 

predicament of the government in the Ne Temere 
debate,” says a newspaper report

The strength of the government will be proved 
according to its ability to extricate, itself from any 
“predicament” in which it may be placed by situ
ations such as the promulgation of the Ne Temere 
or such like decree.

The Ne Temere decree is a piece of unfinished 
business left over by the late government. The 
Borden administration may not be competent to 
settle it to the satisfaction of «all the people of Ca
nada, but it is entitled to a chance and Sir WiHrid 
Laurier is free to extract satisfaction out of the 
situation in the meantime.

But the fact is that Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not 
grapple with a question that was formidable be
fore he left office; neither has he evolved a solu
tion which would clarify the situation as it exists 
to-day. He proposes, as is his right, to let his op
ponents work out their own salvation. But it is 
too soon to laugh.

considered wholesome__
«TfcTi-.ék* . ... ... , „ , young people in the benighted circle Cruikshanke were concerned,
rhat the cost Of war will ultimately bring to whlc\ I belonged. There were ex- made a 8tory out ot the fuaer

about its abolition $S evidenced by the enormous c^I>t,on* "Robinson Crusoe," end Fields* afUrwarde*ntpubll.«hed 'T

in this lights modern warfare, tho costly and dear- <Mnarlen grandmamma end the most throws upon a certain type
ly fctaSht, is , blessing. . «T** « *■ ÇTtSft

Taoan’s war with D,...;- ______exception wae made ln tavor of Sir of any description is a falsity
j apan s war with Russia cost her $650,000,- Walter Scott, and hie books were ad- Sculpture is the making- of gn

OOO, and Russia $723,000,000. This does not in- wltted to be quite harmless, but as lj^ng ’ IMafmere<aophlrtryt*to •
elude the ships lost by Russia. none of them were to be found in the where there is no intention to

The Tripota*, w„, tho . smtf Ittly ^ “a. n«

having only 60^00 men to the field, is costing, ac- time I became
cording to Professor Villani of Rome, $400,000 •* extraordinary feast b® a?al"? Jh*y‘acat*

.. — . 1 4e« r tnvagted __ . pathy wnlcn le the baeis of iper diem. The government disputes the fiuurea_7 the total eum ,n a therhood. The aympathlee of
cowed copy of “The Bride of were like those of bis Master, 

but admits an outlay of $20,000,000 In four Lemmermulr," ever whose sorrow» I, wldeneee of the aea.” 
months. The Italian Government is being forced duly wept Why 1 chose this par-, It was ^t„ t read reret 
to double its fighting force, and is contemplating Urular novel 1 do not remember, of Dickens” that 1 took a i
& loan of ÿi50,000,000 thru thc sale of treasury H was the only one in stock* *oun<* interest in his book»^ I
bonds. According to Professor Villani, $200,000,- PcrhaP« the bookmiier wished to dis- u<?n w^an MrMatz* nmeï « 
OOO will be needed to maintain an army of 80000 poee ot a e,ow seller. Perhaps it was luetratione. But I have several el 
men in the field, and at that rate a loan of $»’«■> th® ensravtog on the book, to which £;ed;ric Kitton s, Percy Fiuiw ooofloo i, „,c«W loa° of $30°’ «S» •< R.v.~w=~i .... 2ïS2;”rTJÆ';,TÆ:Sw

The next great war will cost its r®“ted one ot 0,9 m?r« Picturesque but by no means a flawless character,!billions instead of million, ami th!,P P whp»r abandoned character, to the had some of the faults which »
muions instead ot millions, and then will come .“Piirrtav, Prcn-««' ■„ ulIy 1 most reprobate But if 1
the sorely needed agreements between the nation, ' > J *rat®d more intent on cherishing the
of the earth to submit all nations edition of which I read and reread as than seeking out the evil, depend

tne earth to submit all their grievance* to a reliable guide to the only permanent- u the worthy will survive. It
arbitration. lv K.blt.v,- CL _ account of his all-penetrating Of

ly habitable region. What,with Bun- thlee and hie ba.lV truthfulness 
_yan, and Foxes Book of Martyr»," hie Influence le eo greet Hle'1 
the atmosphere of which often pervad- 0001 e< naturally and directly :
ed the hone, on Sunday,. I had a probaMe that^K S2S oMto 

lively anticipation for years of euf- ure to appreciate Dickens U da 
fertog martyrdom at tlrn'etaka We the P°v«rty of the ordinary fM
were brought up to the vfvld belief wôrto "nSto? toat^epaV '

that at any moment the Papists might "Journalese,” of a standard V.
In Uielr might after which St Dlcken*‘ English, and the 1

Bartholomew would k. wa..*- , writing of the newspapers Is InBartholomew would be forgotten, and modelled on Dickena This M
the faggots of Smlthfleld to com- larly true of police court » 
pari.on -would pale their ineffectual The r"P°rter, who ha* not rei

on. • j , ene’ entire Is not ae well quail neeArea One has to be trained to such ought to be for his job. I used to
a school to understand the Ulster "David Copperfield" every pm 
antipathy to Home Rula Had t have not had the time ln recent f

oeen ..Qreat Expectations” I have long 
sidered his best nook. I observe, 

understood it, and I could not be so Clement Shorter and some other e! 
charitable as I trust I am to both take th,« vlew- But this ie not ™

tn a word against Dombey, BWg 
Chuzzlewit, Our Mutual FrieoÇ w 
Houge, Little Dorrit, Hard 
any of the other wonderful volu 

'"A Tale of Two Cities” is though 
many to be hie chief work. Agfa 

They are others who place the
came as "continued stories" jn "Caa- Pickwick In the first rank, t W 
eell’e Family Magazine," and "Good rare a Pleasure ln “Edwin proof- i 
Wnrd. »• and th. , „ any of the stories. Bub beelMl

. ^ . J Sunday Magazine.” Mrt never forget the earnest. W
and the Englishwoman’s Illustrated heart who thanked God for”»» 
Magazine.” Republished in 'fellow old fashion of Immortality"; ’
backs" these ____ __ . „ taught-us a little more of tn.th LL Ie* Were of life and the sweetness of
cut the serial form was understood to the love of humanity.
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The cm dal points the government have to meet are the nature 

and extent of the powers to be granted the Irish Parliament and the 
financial support to be accorded the Irish executive. The first of 
these is best explained by drawing an analogy between Ireland and 
Canada, Is the Irish Government and Parliament to occupy the 
position those of Canada hold towards the mother country or that 
of the Ontario Government and Legislature tythe Federal Gov
ernment and Parliament? The relation of Canada to the United 
Kingdom is one of large independence. Within the Dominion tin 
federal control is supreme and exclusive. Canada manages hei 
own affairs uncontrolled, save in so far as she may voluntarily sub
ordinate her interest to imperial necessities.

»

there ie no untruth. Such peopl 
tend that aU the parables u 
chronicles of actual events- Ie 

ot a whole obvious that minds of this «tami

a test
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■ This is what the Irish Nationalists want and they immediately 
and warmly repudiated a remark made by the lord advocate of 
Scotland to the effect that the Irish Legislature would be similar 
to that of British Columbia. Mr. Redmond has frèely asserted in 
England that the Imperial Parliament must remain in control and 
n he is sincere in that affirmation, it is plain enough that Ireland 

• vmc anothcr Canada. Theoretically, no doubt, the Im- 
penal Parliament has power to pass legislation affecting Dominion 
affairs, but it Is certain this power will never be employed except

oses approved'by the Canadian people.

:

Inconsistency.\
The virtuous Globe abhors the sight of South 

Renfrew Conservatives contesting a bye-election 
in defiance of a saw-off agreemenf'made by the 
cutive of thè two political parties—a pact which 
threatens to deprive Hon. G.y P. Graham of 
return to the House of Commons.

ft

;
exc-i I

Two Things Done, Anyway,tii an easy
4 We read that there arc many big issues that 

have not been settled by the Borden Government. 
There is the navy—no policy yet, tho four months 
have elapsed since the election. There’s the de
cree, Ne Temere—nothing done but refer it to a 
tribunal to ascertain the powers of the Federal Par
liament. There’s the Transcontinental Railway__
not completed. There is the Manitoba Boun
dary Question—Roblin and Campbell still hang
ing around Ottawa and never a final answer to 
their demands ; and the list can be prolonged.

On the other hand it must be admitted that 
among the “sins of omission” chargeable to the 
present government are not the following:

The final disposition of the reciprocity agree
ment made between two ex-cabined ministers and 
the Washington Government ; and

The curtain on one of the biggest jokes that 
ever excited the risibilities of the Canadian public 
to wit, the Newmarket Canal. \

01 IrLSh fi”anclbristIes ^th difficulties and fiscal But did The Globe protest when its owntcad-

iss zsr ^ SS-with the land purchase legislation ;Pold age pensions have hnS«d “d to can7 “ arrangement by which
heavy-burdens which on account of the number of old people in Ire an Ontario cabinet minister escaped the vexations

°f “el=c,lon ,ria,> in rcturn ,or 1 ,ikc

disliked by the Nationalists has imposed liabilities which Ireland 
cannot assume unaided Then there are further questions connected 

- ^ with the amount of Ireland s contribution for imperial purposes aost 
her right to impose subsidiary taxation.

arise

' 111?
to a Conservative opponent? Not at all, because 
it*was politically expedient.

“Honor” is a virtue which The Globe retires 
in the words and deeds of its adversaries, but which 
finds no place in the code of morals it sets up for 
its friends. A bargain’s a bargain, and the South 
Renfrew affair does not smell sweetly ; but the 
newspaper which excuses every fault committed 
m the name of Liberalism is playing the part of a 
Pharisee when it reads lessons in ethics to Con
servative opponents whose chief sin is their t<yi- 
dençy to copy some of the tricks and devices that 
were employed to prolong, the life of a govern
ment that outlived its usefulness by many years.

I ;
bred up qpon Dickens I could not have

■511 »

i : l sides of that otherwise unintelligible 
feud. So that there are always 
pcnsatlons.

Over a year ago it was found that Ireland now costs Englanc 
$10,000,000, more than Ireland contributes. No Irish Government 
can start with that handicap and even if economies are made in 
the administration many years must pass before they can become 
effectual since existing life interests must be regarded and com
pensated. Looked at from any point of view the problems to be 
solved are serious and if the government can overcome them in ai. 
acceptable way it will deserve no small measure of credit.

com-

Nevertheless I read novels.
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IMELY advice » Mme. ' 
Cava lien’s counsel to 

B make ready for your 
jLBH Spring walk. It is time 

to search your doset fois a wrap that 
may be much worn but stifl heavy 
enough to fortify you against changes 
of weather. It is time to have your 
old overshoes repaired or buy a new 
pair. You should be sure you have 
a short skirt of easy walking length 
and not long enough to collect the 
moisture and accumulate the mud 
of the streets. Thus prepared begin 
youf daily walks, if they are not 
already your habit.

# iZ-Jk #
mm%

liSll
8= >Ü1m m

erably In capsules to spar# the 
teeth discoloration. If you can ah 
ford It, go to a hair dressing parle# 
and take electric treatment for the 
scalp. This tonic Is a good hale 
grower .

Urns water ....:..-.rr... .4 ose
Glycerine
Tincture of cantharides. ,H os.
If the hair Is especially dry, this 

la a stimulating tonic. All tonlee 
should be massaged well Into the 
scalp:

Almond ell .
Oil of rosemary ...
Oil of cinnamon...

M
rv'N

So make ready for your spring 
walks. If you have walked much In 
the Winter, walk more In the 
Spring. If you have taken one 
walk- a day In the Winter, take two 
to the Spring. It yod went out to 
the morning to the Winter, go out 
twice, to the aitemoon also, to the 
Spring. ' If you haven’t formed the 
habit of walking, this is a good 
time to begin. Spring presents 
more objects of Interest than any 
other season. No soul slumbers so 
deeply that It does not awake to re
sponse to the sight of growing 
things to the Spring. While the 
Winter walk was a necessity the 
Spring walk la a luxury.

If you walked a mile in the Wto- 
ter, walk two miles to the Spring. 
If you walked one hour a day to 
the Winter, walk two hours a day In 
the Spring The gentler air of the 
Spring will make this easy Besides, 
the body requires its annual house- 
cleaning. and the sweet air of

Imprint of years before they arrive.
Walking la a youth renewer In 

the matter of developing the figure. 
If the aenemlo girls who write me 
asking for cosmetics for the skin 
would make It an Invariable habit 
to walk every day they would have 
little need of the cosmetics, and If 

the girls who complain 
that they have stooping, 
undeveloped figures would 
take dally walks they 
would see rapid Improve
ment to the figures. For 

ft walking teaches an up
right carriage, with chest

■ forward, chin up and
■ shoulders and abdomen 

back. A good carriage ap
parently subtracts many

Bft years from those wha
bave before lacked It 

jU Walking further renews
■He youth by giving a light
bB springy step. The walk Is
§388 not only a betrayer of as*

rvmv.«: m%
kn j

Mmm
WÊ

"Wrap yourself ® well, wear 
•tout boots and rubber over
shoes, to fortify yourself 
against changes in the 

weather."

."* drama

V
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Or if they are
war Habit, begin to make them longer. If from this time you do as much walk- 
eg as your body requires you should, by Summer, be looking your loveliest 
and youngest. Mme. Cavalieri, not content with merely saying that walking 
b a renewer of youth, proves it

! «
mWwti .8 oza.# #o• ••••••soW/M >% ...1 ex.

e*.
F. 8. asks “Will you kindly Is# 

mo know If there Is any application 
that will quickly develop the bust"

I am besieged with letters con
cerning the treatment for tbla re
gion of the body. I am asked in 
many letters each day bow to en
large the bust and to as many lob 
ters how to decrease It 

To enlarge them this method Is a 
safe one. With a Piece of flannel 
rub round and round lightly In 
circles. Continue this until the skin 
Is warm and pink.

A valuable "exercise for develop- 
’ tog the chest Is one which aide la 
5 deep breathing Raise the arm»
| high above the head,' keeping the 

elbows straight
Whatever exercises develop the 

chest will give the appearance of a 
larger bust Many women look ae 
though they have large busts when 
they merely have well developed 
cheats. This appearance can be at
tained by persistent deep breathing.

G B requests a formula for e 
good- cold cream and directions for 

. mixing It.
Almond oil .
Rose water 
Spermaceti 
White wax

ES♦
m
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By Mme. Lina Cavalieri 1 i

T and cheeks glowing, s «rafle of 
enjoyment upon her lips, the at
mosphere of satisfaction with life 
about her.
have heard her reply: 
here.” or “I have Just had the most 
delightful walk.”

The walk la cheaper and lta ef
fects a thousand times more lasting 
than any cosmetic, 
the enveloped cloak of 
that hides beauty. No woman la 
attractive when she Is listless ae 
when she la thoroughly and happily 
alive. The walk awakens the sleep
ing or submerged self, 
life under any circumstances seem 
worth while. And a woman, to keep 
her beauty, must always think life ‘ 
worth while.

I have seen a

O look and feel young, walk! 
In the youth of the year 

prolong your own youth by 
dally walks If you have the habit 
of riding everywhere break It for It 
Is a bad one. and walk everywhere 
within the bounds of convenience or, 
semi-convenience.

If you are shopping, walk to and 
from the store or from one to the 
other which you visit If you are 
making Informal calls, walk Tou 
Will make a far better Impression 
by the brightness of your eyes and 
the radiance of the vitality you ex
ude than by thé greater elegance of 
toilet to preserve which you must 
drive or" take a car. It you have 
some neighborhood eirands don’t 
climb. Into the stuffy cars to save 
time. Walk briskly to your desti
nation. When you must go any
where don’t think Instantly of a car 
that will carry you a few blocks. 
Form the habit of thinking of the 
-alk and how It will Immediately 
Improve your appearance.

There is no means of freshen
ing up and reawakening beauty In
stantly like the walk. “How well 
yon look !,” I have heard several ex
claim at once as a woman entered 
the room, her bead lifted, her eyes

Almost Invariably I 
“I walked i

e

It throws off

It makes Elfi

.2 ora.
.2 oza.

•. • ox. 
...i/a ox.

Melt the spermaceti and white 
wax together In a vessel set Into 
warm water When they are melted 
pour In slowly the almond oil 
Take it off the fire while the mix
ture Is warm and while It Is cool- 
tog stir Into It. little Vy little, the 
rose water. Keep In a cool place.

J. B. N. writes me: "I would like 
to know of a rouge for day light I 
would like a range that Is like Ne 
tnre's pink In the cheeks I sm de
sirous of getting it, no matter what 
the expense I am a brunette and 
have a light skin and generally 
have no color 
color, which Is a deep blood red. my 
friends say It makes a great Im
provement In me. Send answer Is 
e plain envelope, because my h 
hand object» to range.”

So. dear

j «

ance of greater age, and have seen 
her return from that walk an hour 

• later- her sallowness replaced by a 
clear pink skin, her

•eeeeeeeeee#

/ -
;N

. , eyes youthfully
bright, her lips curling upward, the 
sign of content her step springy. 
By the magic of the walk she 
seemed at least five years younger. 
Most of the famous pedestrians live 
to an old ago In a small town to

m
r

m

t Mme. Lina Cavalieri.
Spring will aid to this work by 
sweeping the lung cells clean.

If you are not an habitual walker 
begin with a abort walk’\and In
crease It a little every day. Always 
•top before you are tired.

Walk regularly, wearing «toot 
boots, rubber overshoes when It la 
damp or raining, and being well 
wrapped to fortify yourself against 
sudden changes of weather, and a 
small, close hat securely pinned so 
iliat you will not add to your ap
parent age by making the frown 
wrinkles that always follow wear
ing a wobbly bat A few young 
women walk bareheaded to Im
prove their hair.

“There is no means of freshen
ing up and reawakening 

beauty instantly like 
the walk.”

“If the girls who stoop, who are pale 
and dulleyed, with drooping 

lips, would walk they would 
seem five years younger

America Uvea a man of seventy-five 
«•ho recently took a two hundred 
mile walk in three days, stopping 
only for short rests ot a few hours 
He returned home, having rid him
self of a bilious attack 

Another seventy-year-old youth 
w alked off the rheumatism In a ram
ble from San Francisco to New 
York.

Therein lies one of the greatest 
’ a'ues of the walk. It eliminates 
lingering, self-made poisons from 
the system.

An excess of uric acid is Just now 
the fashionable affliction 
• offers from it who is an habitual 
walker. Rheumatism and gout are 
caused by the settling of deposits 
about the joints. Those deposits of 
toisonous matter are not permitted 
’o form If there Is a thorough ell ra
ina tion by means of walking and 
much water drinking 

Indigestion . In Its various forms 
can be corrected, especially in the 
earlier stages, by walking, in con
nection with careful diet. Indiges
tion is a physical falling, especially 
peculiar to women. Walking, by 
bringing Into play unused muscles 
and by making deep breathing 
necessary, as a walk always does.

X But when I have: i\
«

•ix
but of habits. If you nave a slug
gish temperament It reveals itself 
In a slow and slouching walk. That 
was a keenly observant man who 
once said to another: “You could 
borrow money on your walk.” The 

to whom he addressed this

relieves this condition. Whatever 
clears the internal organs clears 
the complexion. Whatever natu
rally clears the Internal organs 
brightens the eyes Whatever pro
motes deep breathing lays In a new 
stock of vigor, as we fill our cellars 
with coal to the Winter.

But the youth renewing power of 
walking consists chiefly in its re
plenishing the tissues, making new 
cells and muscles from new and 
fresh blood material. Walking Is 
like tearing down the shutters and 
doors and loose old boards ot a 
building and rebuilding It with 
fresh material.

The dally walk or walks are a 
boo® to the nervous woman. I 
know no women who so require the 
tonic of walking for the nerves aa 
American women, and I know few 
who take so little of It. A bad state 
of nerves Is not only debeautlfytng, 
but is aging No woman can afford 
to humor and coddle her nerves. 
For nerves are another name for 
moods, and moodiness stamps the

AN 3 E. N„ do T. 
must use range at any time avoid 
It during the day Day light Is * 
cruel searcher ont of cosmetics.

M McG asks me to pnb'leh a 
formula for removing superflooe 
hair from the arms and face.

Before attempting any more pow
erful remedies, wash the affected 
spots In a mixture o'f eouel parte ef 
peroxide and hydrogen and water. „ 

This will bleach the halra, malting 
them lees noticeable, and will 
weaken them so that In time they 
should die.

If yee

Attractive
Complexion

man
compliment had a strong, erect 
figure, and a light quick step with 
a long, powerful stride It was a 
walk that begot confidence. The 
walk would give to a money lender 
reasonable security of the long life 
and ability of the pedestrian.

N

• •. *

ü\ e can do so very much to make bad complexions attractive. We 
surprise the most skeptical. If you desire help In obtaining a clear, 
pure^unspofcted skin, call and see us. If you can’t call, write. For

Beauty Questions Answered?No one

I wteh you had told me whether 
you are In your usual health. The 
vigorous constitution usually grows 
strong hair.

I would begin upbuilding the gen- — 
eral constitution by eating mere S 
nourishing ’cod, taking more rest, 
breathing more deeply and perhaps 
taking one of the Iron tonlee, prêt- oot w,lb 6,m’ snd at 1,1 “ opp*rt*'

- olty arose.
“Mr Slmpglns," she began impress

ively ”1 am Informed by an acquaint
ance that you are employed by a Arm ’ 
of pork butch era”

The young man looked pained and 
crestfallen, but quickly recovered his 
composure.

Dorothy writes; “My hair Is fall- 
tog out to bandsful I hare tried 
several hair tonics without tile 
slightest Improvement 

“As It grieves me greatly to find 
I have just one-half the hair I had 
a few months ago, I will greatly 
appreciate any advice you will give 
mo”

Tight-Fitting \ ]Pimples, Blotches 
and Blackheads

OMEHOW mother had never quite 
cottoned to Angelina's young msn. 

Many a time she had meant to have It

the banc of many young men’s and women’s lives we have the most 
satisfactory home treatment made. We hurry the cure In every case 
when our unexcelled Face Treatments, given here, are taken In con
nection.
they are most beneficial, restoring them to elasticity and youthful 
condition.

i

Candles That Grow on Trees
BEDS of two very remarkable IÇ Is believed that the tree would know whether the candles are real 

trees have recently come to thrive In Florida: southern Louisiana s cr.es or not. The candle-like fruits, 
the Government Plant Bureau md Mississippi, where the cllmnta 

through the hands of our agricul- }g warm and damp—not very unlike 
tural explorers. Both of them might the climate ot the southern part of 
be called light bearers, though In Luzon.
ways somewhat different. The other tree la a native of the

Onp of them Is the "pill” nut tree, Uiniuue ot Panama, and is one of 
whidh grows In the southern part tbe^ mest remarkable trees of the 
of the island of Luzon, and nowhere tropics. It la known as the "candle 
e!|4 in the Philippines. It is quite a tree>” most appropriately, inasmuch 
l^rge tree, and its seed is described as Its aspect, when lta fruits are 
is extraordinarily rich In flavor. All ripe, la that of a tree whose 
the Americans In the Philippines branche, ara covered with- candles 
think It the finest nut grown. When much after the fashion of a Christ 
the nuts are roasted, it a lighted maa tree.
match be touched to one. ot them, , ° Cl0se- Indeed, la the resent-

... .üf ... , , . , blance to wax candles that travel-
it will ‘•burn like a lamp so rich is iers, seeing the tree in bearing for
It to oti. the first time are often puzzled to

These Treatments are unlike others. For neglected sldns

sDo You Know “Tes. that I» so- But”------ he faltered.
suspended from the bare stem and -And.” went on the old lady, trem- 
branchea by abort, slender stalks, bllng with Indignation, “you led Ange

lina to believe Uiat you were 
lumlert"

The detected ewanker blushed again; 
but be was a quick-witted young m., 
and Inspiration came to him.
-Well.' he replied denantly, -and ae

. Government botanist. "Is to ten- ***’ 1 put tbe U,6te °“ Ute
elfled as night falls and numerous Prompt" collapse of mother and mu- 
fireflies, move among the fruits. It tu.i torgtve-and-forgat when the 
is not surprising, perhaps, that the laughter subsided.
Ignorant traveller should be In
formed by the more experienced na
tive* that the fireflies perform the 
duty of lighting up these candles 
wnen ...umlnation is re<- 
wild denizens of the jungle.

These peculiar fruits are Juicy and 
nave a peculiar apple-like odor. They 
are good to eat

Superfluous Hair, 
Moles, Warts, Red Nose

.

That a coa-dangle in the air, and give to the 
the Impression of a vegetable 

candle-maker’s shop.
f.t

Britain. France, and the United State» 
«éther could put Into the field a 
•iintd army of nearly S.OOO.OUO men.

• uh 8.700 guns. The Joint navy vouid 
.mount to over Ouo.ooo men, and over 
.000 warships, 
ountrles own more than one-tenth ot 
ae land surface of tne glooe. and num

ber more than one-tmro ot it» lnnao:- 
anta.

' Twenty of the prettiest girls of the vll- 
.age of Perry, Okla., are offering klssos 
,o the general manager of the Oklahoma 
hallways In exchange for a new station 
at their native village.

sallowness, freckles, etc., successfully treated, r 
everything fully. Mailed free with sample of toilet

Booklet “C” describes 
cream.

"This Impression,” says Dr. Rose,

Together the three

Hiscott Dermatological Institute Wrong Again.
Hostess (at she party)—Miss Robleses 

has no partner for this waltz. Would 
you mind dancing with her Instead of
me4!

61 College Street, Toronto
ESTABLISHED 1892.

uy me

Hawksrd—On the contrary, I shall be 
only too delighted.

Then she cut him dead. J sr

•v
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ta-ffbrd..
any evil quality. Per1
Dickena. i ^v^°* 

r«ver. of once rea.

1 «titined a most 
of a hunted

m. and

-or In It

man.

thrill
before x

«"Expectation^

io had been a teach* 
tell me about Dickwc 
ld written stories i 
specially one about P 
to find that Pip also i

rMr when I came Lat 
Expectations.- But 

t0 Dickens until 
the run of a library 

iy first employer now 
nnny years, who was 
Rabin Gordon” of i 
leked up a volume a 
the Co. Down dialect 

i one of the big si nr. 
Lytle’s library I had 
ction to general liters 
was deep in Charles 1 
I» became a religion 
him every line. I ha 
inspiration. He oper 

He gave me life, and 
than I had dreamed 
is all living, real, nat 
sea me to hear people 
exaggerations of Did 
own narrow and resit 
met many of the peon 
was sure he describe! 
ctly. I have met moi 

silica “But they « 
six” a man objected 
ind forthwith a boy- 
vtodo* whistling, « 
again, you’ll do the i 
again!” Dickens tou 
a universal character 

ion of which has i 
> the music hall chon

wild

two «ones with 
familiar as a little t 
Nell,” founded on —, 

r Shop," and the other 
are the Wild Waves « 

•d on Dombey amf Son.
I read tbe book* long 
xt I learned the cone 
he greatest curiosity ab 
rênes, but no expianatt

My "grown ups” « 
illigent people, but 2 
n know or did not tl 
to enlighten me. All (
II Is only of value as o 
ne material to the pr 
ion-popularity of Dick 
rters. I frequently m 
ay they cannot read Dt
To me Dickens was 

my own world, while S« 
vay to another world 
îad to take Scott on tn 
I knew to be true fr 

silence. Again, one of 
“Dickens exaggerates 
Most of these critics i 
te as much in some ot! 
ily in the opposite dir 
t Is exaggeration or « 
! form or another, and 
morist is no exception. 1 
of criticism Is dl^e 
mer, against Whistler, 
:ens. I do not mean 
>ple may be made to, 
any of these men if t 
in another direction, 
ir inappreciation may 
I have been amused ri 
ispondence over the i 
one, arising out of a’ 
Dickens to J. T. Fieldi 
T. Blnney and Get 
were concerned. Did 
out of the funeral for 

sement - of Fields, 
cards published It 
the matter very serlot 
practically called Did 
i scoundrel. The wl 
tying from the light 
. a certain type of no 

practically close 
art. To such minds 

itiOn Is a falsity and 
he making of graven 
•hidden. Fiction Is 
ere sophistry to say 
s no Intention to dec 
□truth. Such people < 

the parables are 
actual events. Is It 
-ninds of this stamp n 
i? They lack that 0 
Is the basis of real J 
ex sympathies of Did 
e of his Master, "like 
be sea.”

PI

I
„

M

, or

u •

p- I read Forster's “U 
that I took a more pr 
I In his book»., I am 1<* 
to reading tpe new e< 
[Mr. Matz’s notes andj 
KT£”I have several othet 
on's, Percy Fitzgerald 
|or’s, Teignmouth Shore 
[ter sketches. Dickens w 
[ flawless character,and, 1 
the faults which Pend 
[probate. But If wé ai 
Ion cherishing the gd 
but the evil, depend up< 

will survive. It is 1 
b all-penetrating sympl 
| basic truthfulness tni 
[is so great. His sty 
Ily and directly fr® 
Imollett, and'I think it 
a great deal of the fal 
[late Dickens !■ due ] 
If the ordinary read# 

English. It 1» a ™j 
(that newspaper Engll^ 
bf a standard variety-, 
pish, and //the facetlm 
[newspapers is Invariant 
[ickens. This Is partlOJ 

police court relK,"f, 
kho ha» not read Dlci 
bt as well qualified aal 
[ his job. I used to re* 
rfleld” every year, W 
[he time in recent yea* 
Btions” I have long coi 
kt book. I Observe tin 
hr and some other ertt» 
I But this Is not to « 
pt Dombey, Nlckleq 
r Mutual Friend, Biea 
Dorrlt, Hard Times, ’ 
her wonderful voluto* 
[o Cities” Is thought = 
k chief work. And 
[o place the town®*® 
he first rank. I J
in “Edwin Drood »JM 

iries. But, behind tn® 
.-get the earnest, 
nked God for ‘ the w 
If immortality : 
ttle more of the hee 
sweetness of mirth* aa

ity.
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J10 AJco truck* toy the Lee* 
Island Express Company several days 
'before the end of the run. Thle 
ipany bought its first ten A loos 
year ago immediately following the 
•ettlag <rf the first non-stop record.

The record which tills truck surpass
ed was made toy an AJco a year age, 
when a three and one-half ton truck 
ran on the streets of New York for 
six days and nights and following this 
performance with a trip overland to 
Philadelphia—a total of 168 hours. A 
ihon tih ago another AJco was required 
'to serve the Adam’s Express Company 
for 144 .hours without interruption.

mco MOTOR TRUCK 
MES RECORD RUN
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FACTS FOR MOTORISTS! s lNon-stop Trip Shows Reliability 
end Power of Well-known 

Motor Truck.

Ip

M« •
m 384;

i I Ii as No other tire in the world is constructed just like Dunlop 
Traction Tread. It imitates none; followed no other models• 
just blazed a trail of its own. It was but fitting that the name 
Dunlop should be stamped qn this tire, which is as far ahead of its 
competitors as the other basic Dunlop. ideas were- ahead of the 
competitors of their time,

IV,
II NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—A world’s non- 

•top motor truck record wee establish
ed recently when the three and 
half ton Akx> truck ended 386 hours 
of day and night service without the 
stopping of its motor. ^

This run, which is considered the 
most extraordinary over undertaken, 
oame to a close at 6 
days after the truck

mmA M ACM AN US RECRUIT.

I ;yV- 

'

Louis Ling, for eleven years 
ber of The Detroit Journal staff and 
for the greater part of that 
matic critic of the paper, has associ
ated himself with the MacManus Co., 
the national advertising agency, with 
headquarters in the Ford Building, De
troit. Mr. Ling will be

V, a mem-one-

I1' | 1r I: i II« time dm- l|l§i mm
Si ■

I w.-.1i ; ile »
a.iD„ fourteen FIS* ■r

a writer of
advertising copy and his long and 
led experience

entered non- 
. stop duty Cor the United States Ex

press Oomipimy.
It was a performance filled 

many thrills—almost

Hii I
. bliI I var-

4 " A’rER*SALLA8T MOTOR ROLLER* BUILT BY GREENS OF LEEDS
ENGLAND. ’

XaII
|

as a newspaper worker. 
with ran*in* from the assignments of cub 

a continuous *5,® r^sponslbill ties of as-
““ JM. I—in or frigid Sit “
Heather. The truck encountered and Mr; Ling is a Detroiter and was edu- 
wsoceesfuUy overcame conditions that “‘ed '« the public schools of that city

Bairs bemee'ïeh
power when the hills presented a sur- bachelor of arts. He is also a erad- 
faoe of glassy smoothness. uate of the Detroit College of Law re-

Plowtog thru snow drifts huh deep ccl.vin* from that institution his L.L.B. 
or making its way in the face of _ Aîter fourteen months with the Dime 
bunding rainstorms and arctic winds, Savings Bank, Mr. Ling Joined The 
the truck adhered to Its schedule. It Journal staff, Jan. 7, 190L He succeed- 
r«placed five two-horse teems and e<v. a“ t*10 departments of work to 
four men accomplished the duties as- whlch he was assigned. In the early 
signed under the old method to ten ye4JT8 J16 covered the various "beats" 
employes of the express company. —Windsor, hotels, police, general as-

During the day the truck was called 8*Smments. He served as sporting edl- 
upon to deliver In the reeiden-tlol sec- ior and reported the baseball games 
tions of a number of New Jersey ci- f.°r “tree consecutive seasona During 
ties. In the evenings the duty shift- “ , 8ervlce. also, he has held desk 
ed to tnanafer of heavy loads between p?,®,tion* “ asstsunt city editor, city 
Tn« express company headquarters In assistant managing editor, dra-
tHorboken and the Central Railroad of „ atIc editor, book review editor and 

Jersey in Comcnunfpaw. literary editor, and editor of the Wo-
A Heavy Load. mans Magazine page.

Performing such varied duties as r; Lmg*s chief and best known ser- 
these. the vehicle transported on an Jh.? Jo“f?aI’ however, has been
average of 51,510 pounds of merchan- f?ltor’ From atetort the
dise a day. averaging 66 miles, 14 trips, ,!**! neW8PaPer experience,
and 92 stops for collecting and distri- Î, a reviewer were
but-lng its cargo recognized and he came naturally to

The record for’miles In a single day °tihu, entire department,
was 86. and the largest number of trhw ,8 rev*®W8 an.d his dramatic news 
■was 22. Tihe high mark In ti<m. rnx co umn have attracted far more than was made on thffC day oÆr^ atte^°"’ , They character-
and on Jan. 17. the truck hauh*l ized,by cool Judgment, dramatic .

The total Limhe'r 1 ‘taAn^ verelty Club, the Fine Arts Society of
duXmi m Detroit and the Players’ Club. In all
du.mg the two weeks of duty was of these he has been active as an au-
were t Pn d HI4 stopt thor and Joint author of plays and

v^C"i . Tîle ent re numto«r of entertainments, as a manager and pro- 
Lhruou,t waa 441,126. ducer and as an amateur actor. Mr. 

mta te.rrn^ft^ an,.exam: Ling Is also a member of the Har- 
tnation was made for the first time of vard Club In Michigan and of the Big-
ÎÎ® T7” ,afd Zf* ,sadd. that ,ma Alpha Epsilon fraternity.

showed do effects of the I The MacManus Company judged that 
strenuous test It had been thru. It Mr. Ling's long training as a news- 
was not found necessary to stop the paper man. his experience as a writer, 

a‘ ffy P^^od of the run, des- his capacity for critical Judgment 
Plte the abnormal conditions to which : would materially strengthen their 
the truck was subjected , • force, and undertook negotiations for

A significant event was the pur- his sendee.

i
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MOTOR MR MAGNATE 
CONDEMNS SPEER SHOWS

ln. u
St.
ah.

f1 A

A big fire In Richmond, Vlrgina, re
cently was the mean* of demonstrat
ing conclusively the superiority of the 
modern motor-driven fire apparatus 
over the old type. For thirteen hours 
a big Knox pumping engine kept two 
streams going on the fire practically 
without intermission and within a few
minutes after It returned to head- NEW YORK, Feb. 3.—Believing that 
quarters It was ready for another high-speed motor-car racing no longer

During the entire time the engine eervee a useful purpose, besides hrtng- 
waa, working, from Just before 6 p.m. tag discredit upon motoring and the mo. 
until It was ordered back to quarters tor-car trade. Beniamin Ttrimn.^. •- •
by Chief Joynes at 7 a.m. The chauf- “enjemln Brlwx>e- Wesl-
feur, who was also engineer and me- nt •” ™* United States Motor Com- 
chanlclan, occasionally poured a bucket W. has prepared a letter to the Am-

The steam fire engines at work dur- tnat K abandon the control of speed 
tag the same period each required two contests and devote its time to the pro
men in attendance, an engineer and a motion and encouragement of touring 
fireman. Their total consumption of and reliability contest* 
fuel was more than 25 tons of steam , . “ <x>nteete MlJ PMltoular-
coaL The bill for running the gaso- y furthering its work for good roads, 
line pump at full speed for thirteen a work which the national organisation
Tf^mlnSte^after seven o’clock ÎS*”la* 

the engine backed into Its house, had pae‘ “ve yeara 
Its tanks filled. Its parts oiled, and the M°re than a ygpr ago, we

entire fire department in itself. It Is *?*““ cont**t8 the Perils that are 
propelled by the same motor that \ a wayB Present at such affairs, 1 
works the pumps, a six-cylinder, to from the standpoint of the public aa 
h. p. It also carries a 35-gallon well as the drivers and mechanicians." 
chemical tank with hose and 1000 feet 8a^d Mr. Briscoe yesterday. “There has 
of water hose. When not In action it teeu every evidence that the stand of 
has no horses to feed and Its cost of the United States Motor Com pa, v re- 
malijtenance between fires is practical- oelved general endorsement, for since 
y_?°thing. that time there has been a further de-

The wonderful work done at this crease In racing Interest, a lessening 
fit* removed the last doubt from the of P“bUq support, and a general senti- 
nitnd of the fire commissioners at ! ™ent that much as we owe to -seing 
Richmond and already the matter of ! for what it taught us six or eight yean 
motorizing the entire fire department aK0- 11 is no longer needed by the in
is being agitated. dustry or the public.

,u"I‘.7herefore seems to me illogical 
that the American Automobile Associa
tion, that has done so much for the mo- 
tor-car industry and motor-car owners 
should spend any of Its time, its money 
or prestige, in an endeavor to regulate 
or govern high-speed contests, when 
«iere are so few meetings „ and such1 
meager support, to say nothing of the! 
little that motor-car makers can learn! 
from such affairs at 
stage of the industry.

Reliability Counts.
"In the case of new makers or makers 

testing untried products, there may be 
““‘■tatas to learn from speed contests, 
but it ls_a matter of record that with 
f?™pafafvely few exceptions, none of 
the old-time manufacturers are Indulg
ing In contests of speed. Many of 
them apreoiating the fact that the pub
lic likes to have proved the reliability 
and endurance of motor-cars, are com-
?im17KJhi,.hreHabi,Uty and endurance 
runs, which supply ample evidence of 
the leadership of American 
cars.

"Except In the case where cars of ab
normal horsepower are built, our Am
erican makers have proved that thev can build just as fast motor cars 1» any 
manufacturer In the world. It is a fact 
however, that many people dislike to i 

,. buy car® î.hat are famous in racing be- ! 
cause of the thought that they may not! 
be ,prPS?T for use In touring and gen- 

on era,.uW’ity’ whlcb after all. Is the real 
portation the modcrn vehlcle of irans-

,Ji7LH’ith0r^e’ advl8e that our na
tional body abandon the government of 
speed contests, turning it over to any 
organization that-will care for it. leav
ing the A. A. AS to continue its good 
work in connection with roads, Icglsla- 
t.on, foreign and American touring
maps;> guide books and touring con- INDIAN MOTORIST. I the lanrt f . . .-------------------------------- ' — M

iorMthcBUnTted Sb,C8,idC8 ^ .president Just two shores ago there oc- k*, 'T" a™ \nTn^n* «to

\ wh‘ch sells the Stoddard-Dayto^CoL 1 CUred 1710 t,r8t 6ale ot an automobile keep close t^the^uri)’’™ re'ûnhta^ÔT Casablanca’ c--------îâtia 1
W’ Z înÆm'"' Courier and Brush to an American Indian. Tho hundreds he scoots across sage brush and ,-tikali' The h0y wLa !un<LnK^^ the bors-S
77 dent ofd uf*Tfi trUfk* 18 Vlce-Presl- of Adlans own cars now there Is n-j ?£P“TCnMy J18 rau=h at home in his tog deck «-hence all %t hlm bld flei. « .

Automobi’e viïinVoT AssoclaUqp of more enthusiastic driver among the red i ^ ” Vuc1klnK broncho: "I guess I'm done for,” he wtiA M \ ,
AutomoDiie Manufacturers and wafc the t , , * e rca It Is W hite Eagle s nelief now that 116 glanced around him - “-but there1IMvj|first president of the Manufacturers’ *ncn tban lbe one to whom falls the , the Indian pony is going with the city one oomfort: they’ll never ibe ebie tit... 
Contest Association, which co-operates honor of being the first. horse ns the worth of the automobile **£-i had cold
7Ltb the A. A. A. In Its control of con- This unique distinction rests with ' 'J<™m,îe rnpre generally known. He la whistitog"Âat mootosullLW U *

Ch'ef Wh'te EaS!e of the Stoning as'an e"rthu3,ast and. WiI^ SlLTSt'u?*
Lock Reservation in North Dakota JS dn owne. is a dcc.dcd favorite wiT'.i For I ain't a-comln’ back."
Early In 3310 White Eagle purchased

show literature Vhe^show a^°^loblI(! ' lhe heatf of his U‘.lx°hc 'was'the* p'roud

of this car is already î«n^nrc'notob^T^U medal",'“which hud come-down'to him
to got, no doubt Im-pos^'b!' : cellencc ofthetr afDDe.^ar8cn!nd în' from hU sre.i t-gr and father. Thev

c tn.° m?re than were arracVed 'harness wlth whiXthey t'^ their "» échangé
see the Xew Self-Starting Hl’n story. y 1611 thclr . of land entered into between the old

® “'"D- | TV . . „ , ! chieftain ar.d General Jacksdn. Sid' -
_______ »•». „ tl, Hadiator I STtï* ÆiÆÎ

,The Dominion Automobile Co., Limited;SBiÉÉ™!Ü
— Oism,butors JWS
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Claims That High Speed Contests 
- Hurt the Automobile 
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<nH Is the latest and greatest of the six famous 

designed and built by Howard
1 I W.Icars

__. - E. Coffin, acknowl
edged America s leading automobile engineer.

AM of his famous automobiles have been several 
pears In advance of their time. Every one a success 
Several still sell as leaders In their class. In his lat
est car Is embodied a new degree of engineering pro
gress. Mr, Coffin has always led as a designer of pro
gressive Ideas. p

The HUDSON starts from the seat—at the mere 
pressure of a button. The self-starter, appropriately 
Is as simple as the car Itself, 
pounds, has only 12 parts.

The motor and all moving parts are 
There are no exposed rods wires etc * dust-proof, 
ly 1.000 fewer parts are used thtc €tC’ Approxtmate- 
flnlsh and furnishings are of the u,° u°ther cars-
us show you other reasons why you shoullTcl1^" Let 
New Seif-Starting HUDSON “33 “ Süuld cho°se it
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STEVENS LITERATURE. as
I Of-

In the great ell
Natl

Over half this .vear's output 
sold. They win 'be hard 
later on. We can obtain 
for last fall. Come 
SON “33" to-day.

AVOID ROAD DELAYS 
AND INCONVENIENCES. USE

STEPNEY SPARE WHEEL]
AND STEPNEY TIRES (English make)

VULCANIZING A SPECIALTY

I
It weighs but 41,

'r' *

il
a

E
THE STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL oflSÎ£»<’ IBay and Temperance Streets, Toronto >-var.

:%.130-132 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. MAIN 38»\ 7d■
tiM) When safe lal1
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ADVASTAGB So. g

In the fifth place, while we do not ourselves say “throw away your chaîne.” Duuloo 
Traction Tread goes ahead and says it for us. We have received many’letters in 
Tb'cb ™Pton»U claim chains’are no longer necessary since the advent of Dunlop Traci 
.wJvTce or to chlina 7 8°*Called Anti'Skids and 00 rainy day* “’ey are either net

ADVANTAGE So. 1
ta the first place, the carcase of the 
Dunlop Traction Tread is moulded in 
one piece 1 in other words, the Anti- 
Skjd effect is not stuck on the tire, but 
built into it. Not only does this mesn 
s tire ensuring maximum safety, but it 
also means a tire capable of showing 
maximum resistance to wear and tear.

ADVASTAGB So. 1

la the second place, the Anti-Skid 
surface of Traction Tread is «"-d* 
twice as dee» as the common ruif jf 
so-called Anti-Skids. When the pave- 
ment is grfessv or the roads Are muddy, 
the value at this greater depth is 
readily apparent. The car responds 
to the most delicate touch of steering* 
gear or brakes. The grip on the road 
is always secure, always certain.

ADVASTAGB So. 1
la the third place, users of Dunlop 
Traction Treads never experience the 
consciousness of tire contact with road’ 
as Is so common with the so-called 
Anti - Skid — the tire that is merely 
decorated with corrugations after the 
carcass proper is built.

ADVASTAGB So. 4
I" the fourth place, with Dunlop Trac
tion Tread—as with no other tire in the 
world—the Anti-Skidding surface is the 
biggest part of the tire. That means 
the Anti-Skidding surface will give 
indefinitely long service. Yet when 
that extra big corrugated tread is worn 
down the motorist has as good, a plain 
cover to still ride on as is to be foxnd 
anywhere. Dunlop Traction Tread 
simply means more for the money—and 
the better kind of rubber, too.

Auto Fire Engines
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IIDUNUPOLIS RACES 
JTO BE THBILUS6 SHOW

A NEW WIND SHIELD.
, A new glass for wind shields has 

recently been produced by a firm of 
French glass-makers which is Inton
ed to be proof against breaking," said 
Charles F. Splltdorf, head Of too
famous ,8putdcrf laboratories I _ ____ , ........ .
many, cases of Injury by broken glass f Superstition plays an important part 
have Oeen reported that a special ef- in the career of every automobile dare- 
fort has been made to end this par- devil or speed maniac as be is often 
ticular form of accident.The glass now produced Is made by rdtoary Incident which
a secret process, but the makers ad- wou” not 80 much as attract the at- 
nilt that thickness and care in its tentlon of the average man will cause 
manufacture, are the principal esSen- the great driver to fret and often un- 
tinls. ft is made about three-quarters 
of an inch thl'k, and. on test, has 
resisted the blow of a ten-pound iron one the long grinds which make up 
disc thrown against It from distances most of the interesting chapters in 
ranging from ten feet to twenty feet, gasoline hlstorv 
A hole four-tenths of an Inch In dta- 
meter at the outer surface was made 
ty the impact from the greater dis
tance.

The same blow would have shattered 
ordinary plate glass completely.

!» ■; ;
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road at a speed less than five miles 
an hour,

Lo\ils Dlebrow, who succeeds Straus 
on the Case racing team, and probably 
the greatest all-round track and road 
driver in the world to-day, says that 
the figure five has played an import
ant part in his career.

The Number Five.
When the Case entries were tn 

the Indianapolis speedway 160,000 raost 
Dis brow was named as the fifth driver. 
At Savannah, Ga.. DUbrow finished 
fifth, bub was the first driver to hying 
home an American bulk racing 
chine In this event

And go back thru Dlsbrow’e long 
racing career and you will find the 
figure five looming up year after year, 
and In fact since the day he was born 
for he first saw the light on the fifth 
day of the month.

Dlsbrow always want* the figure five 
on his racing car, and during his IMS 
campaign he will wear a finger ring 
with the figure five carved on It

If time and space would permit it an 
Interesting story could be told of the 
superstition of each driver who hag 
won a position tit the racing world, aad 
despite these superstitions and the 
fact that they conflict with the belief* 
of the fatalist almost every great 
pilot feels that what ever is to happen 
will happen and nothing can prevent it.

Many Famous Cars and Pilots 
Already Entered For 

Big Events.

B:
$s

Dunlop 
models ; 
î name 
d of its 
of the

m
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INDIANAPOLIS, lad., Ftib. 3.—When 
thirty at the world’s speediest motor 

Juggernauts Mne up at the tape 
Memorial Day to compete in the 

world’s greatest race over the greatest 
«peed course in the world—the Indisn- 
epotle Motor Speedway—two at these 
fire-breathing apace eaters will be 
blue National flyers, entered by the 
National Motor Vehicle Co., ef Indian
apolis.

Four racing pilots that have stood 
the crucial test tin trace, road and hill 
climb events will alternately sit be
hind .the wneete of the tnroooiog: mon
sters and pit themselves against prob
ably «he greatest oeid. that ever-faced _ .
another victory “to* thT’camp*of^tne 22ÎZT ^
famous National to the 600-mlle Inter- --- ---------------------------------------------------------------- i traslV " th^to^yeir repw^d “ ‘ -T^
national Sweeps takes ami tockton tally LONDON, Feto. 8.—The alleged un- per cent from each customer At »h. 8°»ethlng. nothing; ’taras mine, ’tie
oMerèd oTthe^Weed^ay JÜ a rewiürd popularity of the Insurance Act at one t*gU®h^kth!J[ood* bought Inside, both h‘“LoSide?î £e*$t*hS>ar yTïr 
for Ukuam. eeven hours of nerve rack- i or two of the most recéht by-elections an^îhe,5*^°mer would JudwejrTltsMy
yig driving.

NX nerve him until he Ts unfit to start in■ ISIB fl’

S€3
raping 

/ . next 3 .. .

1 the tath*r ot the speed game
L,‘<.lh-le.c2u!Llry‘ never "tarts in a race 
without having tucked safely away In 
the pocket In his shirt next to his heart 
a beautiful prayer which hie wife gave 
him several years ago.

David Bruce-Brown, winner of the
The Impression prevails, particular- g£eatest°ro!fd drib's “thj’wortd be! 

ly In metropolitan sections. that lieves that a kiss from hie mother bicycling is "der.d." The fad Is pre- brings him good luck and he^era 
sumed to have everlastingly succum- starts on a long grind without bidding bed to the deadly encroachments of her the last goodbye. *
the automobile. However, there must The late Lewis Strang, who was 
be a considerable number of bicycles largely responsible for the wonderful 
still In use In the United States for speed of the Case car wore a heirloom 
the yearly output of bicycle tires con- in the shape of a ring. He was always 
tlnues to be an Item of considerable afraid In a touring car, and finally was 
importance to tire factories For In- killed while traveling along a country
stance, during 1811 at the United-----
States Tire Company’s Hartford fac
tory alone a total of 443,446 bicycle 
tires were manufactured and very 
few of them consigned to export. This 
la a sufficient number of tires to equip 
almost a quarter of a million bicycles.
The Indianapolis plant of the same 
concern produced fully as many tires 
as were turned out at Hartford. All 
of which would seem to Indicate that 
the bicycle continues to have its 
champions.
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BICYCLING NOT DEAD.A LEV LAND PETROL-ELEOTRJC BAIL CAB FOB TUB CENTRAL BOUT H AFRICAN RATWAYS.
Says the United States Tire Man:

Brought Up to Date.
In e Jacksonville court the other day 

a lawyer quotedSbakapere: "Who steals 
ray ipurse steals traab,’ ” to a deaf

r

(Â

bear you!” said the

! sezzxztjszs su sKs&âÿ-æâre, 2’Sëa swrttras
has served to remind the Liberal party ference is that the policeman does not | *TRjg,^T- ‘
at the «Feat truth that direct taxation houseeh?fflcer°°5tands £%»! *' **t 3ttol"‘®otot the erlef thourht it

National Cars.
Harvey Herrica. the California lad,

who holds the world’s road racing ■■■■■■I
müLyiawgs***!*»: r*"*sus;2',«cïL.“”aS,ïï.t“ïS“u;i

“Handsome Howdy" Wilcox, who ^tweé, toe;two< gregt Jn the ^^ that they are paying thelr tax- Many a mighty small man look,
has been turning fast laps and miles s^timentnatlrellvf eltby^tho tnduetrL tow t°r thelr wlJe!l down on bte neigMbore.—From the
at the track this winter white other atthe toLrtatten^fthe tS *V™* poun<l 0t. Philadelphia Public Ledger,
racing pilots were Hibernating, and J”???!, * poun,î °* •“***> or a Pound ofDon Herr witvn^r' of #h. rutoSJ- mllltary to suppress labor troubles ac-~'caffee, or a pound of cocoa. Last year trophy raie at EWn*wiH counte<1 ,or the transfer of a consider-—the revenue collected from the duties
toTlLfto the 5AT“ a?le quantity of vote, frmn one side to Imposed at the customs hmteecmth”

Not to be forgotteh to thf^nrera- *he other, the the main Issue was (as sugar, the tea, the coffee and the co
tton of these speed gladiators Is ^ nXa,^uly t b6en for the tost coa coming Into the country came to
"Happy Johnny" Altken* toe Trme? h^ SÜ g» 'Acoordtog to the tariff re-
pllot, who win he the team manager ™7 Ayr reverted to Its tra- fortner. It Is the poor ^foreigner" who
and On whom half the wtontoToftoc .than Mr’ .B5*wu\Lfw haapaid this huge total. Has he? Ask
race will depend, for It teplt work “‘ntm^lotely as a triumph for the wholesale Importer ef tea or sugar,
that gives the victor his laurels. Hi Is r,<?or™. Democrats are grate- It to he who has written out the check,
will toe A4 then’s first season behind Î!?1 th® *e,a<ler oI th® oPPOrition In and It to the British government which 
the .pit wall, for he has retlred-never ho“8e1<Qf #com”?c® tor_ diverting has pocketed, the money; the wholesale 
to come back--and is now assistant *Jt®lr attention from toe transient Issues Importer has got It back again, for be 
to W. G. Wall, the National engineer. <■**** IP8“raDC® Ac‘ has raised the price of the sugar or the

Nos. 8 and 9 have been alloted the undoubtedly is) to the permanent and tea to a corresponding amount that 1)0 
National cars. Just what two driver-, m<ir* ab,<J “* principles for which both has sold to the retailer, and toe totter

, - — * ~ ‘ " has passed the burden on to the should
ers of the consumer. And the chief 
consumer of sugar, tea, coffee, and co
coa Is the British workman, tits wife 
and children; and therefore It le falr^to 
•ay that the chief burden of the pày- 
ihent of the $50,000,000 has come out of 
the working man’s wages. 1 have long 
advocated a doctrine of a free break- 
fast table for the working classes—that 
is to say. a breakfast table freed from 
the taxes, indirect and unseen, which 
our existing system of revenue imposes 
onr the necessities of the working ctoss- 

Tariff reformers emphasize this

4
The Anklety ef Noah.

It was the first day out and Noah 
was standing on the upper deck, nerv
ously sweeping the vast expanse of the 
waters with his «ye.

“ ’Smarter, Popr said Bhetn, leaning 
against the rail beside Ms father. “Any
thing gone wrongT”

“I don’t know, my boy,”.said the old

gentleman. “But If the wind continues 
to blew to this direction, Dm afraid 
well land somewhere to toe Untie* 
States, and if that happens the fluty es 
this toenaflerl 

Whereupob, ringing for tbs library 
steward, the skipper called for a eoay 
of th* latest tariff schedule and spent 
the remainder of the morning In an 
anxious perusal at the same.—Llpipln- cott’e.

1i|
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e of out* win bust ma”

able quantity of votes from one side to 
the other, tho the main issue was (as 
it has Invariably been for the tost 
eight months) the Insurance Act. But 
no sooner had Ayr reverted to its tra
ditional Toryism than Mr. Botiar Law 
hailed it immediately as a triumph for 
tariff reform!
fU! to the leader of the opposition to 
toe house of commons tor diverting 
their attention from toe transient Issues 
of the moment (as toe Ipsurance Act 
undoubtedly Is) to the permanent and

___________ _. more abiding principles tor which both
will pilot each particular car haa'not state really stand. Lib-
been decided. The National company stands.
min start a. special car, fifty-borae- blator,c *OSD®1 of
----------—. - — • • - 1 Th people’, food"; Toryism stands for pro-

tectlonlsm, with Its equally historic 
gospel of “High rents for the landlord 

arounrl and dear food for the people.” Let not 
this central truth be forgotten by the 
rank and file of the democratic army 
to its march towards progress. Mod
ern Toryism stands to-day bereft of all 
ideas save the fallacy of “making the 
foreigner pay.”

Democrats Pleased,
____ „ ' At the same time the average demo- **. _____ _________ .

races. From the Bast, Howard xvif- «fat cannot help feeling grateful to Mr. fact frequently, and promise”to take
vox, holder of the world’s fastest stock Bonar Daw for nailing his colors to the the taxes off as a recompense for dut-
stralghtaway mile record among other ma8t of protection. It is a timely re- lô8 <m bread and meat (rather a cur- 
notable victories, and Don Herr, who minder to the people of the fate that lou8 admission in the mouths of people

—‘ ................... a Welts them should the forces of Tory- who says the foreigners pay!) At the
i t"m become supreme at the next elec- treasury the British democracy have a
I tlon. Once let the yoke of protection- chancellor of the exchequer who to more
4»m be fastened on the necks of the -closely In touch with

X

m
•

v<

Hands off the
power, motor, 5 x .7(4 inches, 
other wifii be_a National "49" with re- 
S»W too toi?» ttfehes. " ' >>

No. eel o# Interest centers around 
the promised'-rece between these two 
cars, even though friendly, yet nope 
toe .less severe, as these four pilots 
represent the Etost and West of Na
tional victories. From the West. Har
vey Herrick, recognized road 
champion and winner of many events, 
also Charles Merz, the victor In many

; ?

•V
race

7

T sprang sensationally into the limelight 
last year by hie conquest af Elgin.

Four Men on Team.
These four dlrvers win relieve one •«”“* “= lastenea on tne neexs or tire v-vociy in touen with working-class 

another at the wheels of their partlcu- pc°Pto and It will take many, many reding than probably a single one of 
lar cars. Wilcox and Herr are now yea>rB to uproot It For the worst evils hto predecessors. And to appealing to 
In the employ of the National company Which protectionism entails are un- ”r- Lloyd George to free the breakfast 
at the factory. Merz formerly a fac- *®en- People pay the Indirect taxes table from all taxation before the next 
tor)' employe. Is connected with the which tariff reform involves without «lection T am advocating both the tra- 
Natlonal Motor Car Company, of Los realizing that they are paying such tax- dltJonal policy of this democratic com- 
Angelcs as mechanical expert, and 88 and out of their own pockets. A tounlty and a progressive change to 
Herrick is with this same company as workman or small employer may oh- which the vast masses of the peonle 
salesman. Ject to pay his contributions under the will not fall to respond.

Just 'when these four drivers will Insurance Act, or the Income tax, be- .. —--------------- —----------
gather at the famous paved -track cause, with his own eyes, he can see GERMANY’S MASTERY OF 
for practice has not been decided at that the money comes out of his own 
this distant date, but Wilcox has kept pockets. That la to say, the payment
the knowledge of the Speedway fresh , the taxes he pays to those lnstan- In October Germany achieved 
to mind during tho frigid Winter by £*■ ar®„d,r®ct- It to otherwise with the ' Plete mastery of the atoby launchSl 
frequent spine on the course. duties which are levied so as to pre- , two powerful airships armed wlthme-

It took Harvey Herrick to hds Na- vent the foreign competitor from un- ■ chine guns ranged on too and .w 
tional "40" to lower the world's road der-selllng the home producer In the the sides of tile hulls No other nt^Z? 
race record made to 1908 by a Fiat home market "Keep out the foreign- Is prepared to defend Itself aaatoœt a* 
over the Tango Florto course to Italy. | eT- "aye the home producer who clam- tack by such ships, asserts a u-Ht», 
Herrick's record time now stands, an ft* for protection, “and I can get a bet- to The Hampton-Columbian Magazine 
average of 74.63 milew per hour, made ter price for my article.” And he , No other nation has airships Uko toe** 
xt Santa Monica dn a 202 mile race, does, as soon as tariff reform or pro- i —«solid structures mountlrar lc\n* 
Just preMous to this Merz to a NaS- teetion (for it Is the same thing, what- range guns to positions where thev 
tional lowered the some Flat record, ever the name It 1s called by) is im- may freely sweep the heaven» 
his average being 74.42 miles per hour, ! posed. If he makes boots, the ex- ; earth. ™
also at Santa Monica Herrick won elusion of outside competition enables1 Two years of target practice from 
the Bakersfield road race last July 4, him, to get a better price for these many German airships, one mile 

v and the Los Angeles to Phoenix, commodities. And the man who buys above the ground, has proved that ab- 
(Arlz.) desert road race of 560 miles, the boots Is accordingly taxed to the eoluate aim at anv object below can

An Expenenced Driver. extent to which the price Is "better." «*> attained. For eight bouts on Oct
■Merz has driven National cars for The consumer does not see that he is 2“- 1911, the Zeppelin IN., the first of 

jears. He began his speed career to being taxed Indirectly In this way.- if the new aerial cruisers with gun tur- 
1905. Since then every year has wit- he did, he would have risen In revolt rets, manoeuvred ait that height. This 
nessed hds victories. Last year Jte against protection wherever It is to "'-as long enough to have done deadly 
■non the Oakland-Panama-Paclflc road force. The real reason why other execution in the event of actual war- 
race for class C. 600 and under; was countries are nearly all protectionist fare—indeed, a few minutes" concen- 
aecond in the Illinois trophy race at ls that the indirect and unseen way to trailed fire would be decisive.
Elgin, without a stop: won the Los which tariff reform exacts Its tribute : No gun on earth can aim so’ rapidly 

» Angeles motordrome ten mile, class E from the consumer eludes the observa- that It will hit an airship capable of a 
under 600, and at the same place the tlon and the vision of the people upon ®J>eed of* 47 miles an hour. And at 
twenty-five mile class E. 600 and under whom It Is lex led. If a policeman that speed the Zeppelin IX. recently 
ex-ent; and was placed In many other stood at a shop door and demanded ten covered the entire French frontier in
contests both on track, road and _____14 1-2 hours, then went thru denee
LK>a^h- ---- fog to Baden-Baden and cruised ox-er’

xxlicor made the -world's stock with National cars in the Stanley- that otty for five and a half hours 
ttralghtaway mile record In a Nation- avenue hill climb to Cincinnati. more, all without landing,
si at Jacksonville Beech, last spring He won the ten-mile free-for-all In This Is not only faster that most M- 
*JL t"-32 seconds. Before last season 7.00 flat at Atlantic-Pablo beach, the Planes- but twenty hours ox-er an 
xvlloox. who started as Altken's -ten-mile handicap at the same beach enemy's country Is a feat impossible ; 
mechan,c. had also won many notable with time of 6.59.53; the five-mile for ai1?' conceivable aeroplane. That 
events. Last season he was a whirl- class B. 301-450 at the same meet. In n,f8ns that Germany's armed air fleet 
wmd conqueror of hill climbing exents 3.56.82. an average of seventy-six miles caT1 arrive oxer Paris or London to 
as well es being a star to other kinds an hour, establishing the beach oham- three and eight hours respectlx-ely after

At the Dead Horse hill plonehlp. To show what an afi-roimd an>" declaration of xvar. Wrecking a
climb Wilcox took seven firsts with driver Wilcox Is, he won the five-mile ‘portion of her air fleet would not c;i!w
National cars. He also led the field free-for-all in the time of 3.21, and oern Germany if she wiped out tori'

the fifty-mile class E, 600 and under, 1 enemy’s main basis of supplys. And two 
to 40.23.80 at the Loo Angeles motor- deys of average weather now makes a 
drome. fast airship fleet's mission certain.

Don Herr, another versatile drlx-er. 
last season won the gill tools trophy 
«vent at Elgin, Ill. TOs was for 203.- 
35 miles, over a highway, for class B,
301-450. Herr won with a National, 
time of 185.55.18, an ax-erage of 65.6 
miles per hour. Herr also “cleaned 
uip" latt season at the Port Jefferson 
-hill climbing contest, annexing four 
firsts. At Brighton Beach In a Na
tional, Herr won the twenty-three- 
mile nonstock Australian pursuit'race.

T!hs brings the total Unt of entries 
upto nine, the others being 
Stxrtz ; cars, two Mercedee, two Case ter 
cars and a Flat.
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Sauerkraut Prolongs Life,
Sauerkraut is to become not only 

the. p'aff, but an agency for prolong
ing life at the Mas-lllon (Ohio) State 
Hospital, proxlded the theory of a Cin
cinnati physician proves correct after 
a thoro. test.

The claim of the Cincinnati doctor

ï

Cor Bay * Temperance Sts TORONTO 
AflentS for:

Peerless
Stevens - Durye&

Napier, Hudson.
Auto Car and 

Auto Car TrucksJ I* tljat eating toe dainty will add to 
the .years of the consumer.

The physicians at th-» Institution wilt !F CANADA 
LIMITED
MAIN 3827

All the luonope une wiu oe At loronto Auiomoone Dhow, reo. i isc to ^Oih.
make obserx-ation as to the mental and 
physical condition of tbe patients af- 

followtog the diet.—Cincinnati
Ttf two
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Tudhope Motor Sales Limited, 205-207 Victoria St, Toronto,

fN

What does 35% duty add to
the value of a Gar?

UTOMOBILE buyers are so used to paying “The Cetiedlèn price" 
for a car thaHhey have formed the habit. When they pay $2,200 for 

, a ear, they forget that it is only a $1,500 car they are getting ; that 
the extra $700 is not real value but customs duty. They are 
forgetting that the 35X duty is an outlay which does not give any 

return in service. That it adds cost without adding value.

The Tudhope» hsve overcome this heavy 
customs charge by manufseturing in Canada on 
a large scale. They have adapted to Canada 
designs and models which have been prepared 
at enormous outlay for the largin American 
market Tudhope Cars are made entirely in 
Canada—in a factory which is not surpassed in 

.equipment by any on the continent. The out
put is large—the cost of production is low.
Tudhope Cars are produced in Canada for as 
low a price as is possible in the United States.

And here is where the buyer profits. The 
fact that customs duty must be added to the 
selling price of other cars does not influence us

«1

^ V

in fixing the price of the Tudhope. The 35% 
which we save by manufacturing in Canada is 
an actual saving to the buyer. w

The import of this to Canadian buyers is 
that in judging a Tudhope at $1,625 they may . 
compare it point by point with cars sold at

The difference in price is not represented 
by » difference in value. The Tudhope has the 
same durable construction ; the same equip
ment and the same refinements as the higher 
priced cars. But Tudhope methods of manu- 

have placed them on the Canadian 
market St their real value.

The Tudhope
“The Car Ahead”

Bxaalee these cere. Note the superior finish, the nickel trimmings end fine upheleteriag; note 
the Specie! Tod hope Equipment ; long wheel-bese end extra Urge tires which edd to riding 
comlort and reduce tire weer ; the double-drop frame ; long-stroke motor cost ea bloc ; the 
mete riel—chrome-nickel steel. Then nets the following high priced features:

BOSCH DUAL IGNITION SYSTEM
The unit power plant of the Tudhope, 
with its long-stroke motor, is equipped 
with • Bosch Dual Ignition System.
This gives two independent sources of 
current and insures perfect ignition.'
It is the best system obtainable.

!

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
The Tudhope pries» include everything 
the buyer needs, top and windshield 
of course, also speedometer and steel 
tool-race tin running-board. Every 
Tudhope is supplied with en Extra 
Tire and demountable rim, tire irons 
and waterproof ease.

Get the 1912 Tudhope Catalogue. Your dealer will supply you or write for it direct to us.

Two Years* Guarantee

CONTINENTAL DEMOUNTABLE 
RIMS

All Tudhope ears have this superior 
equipment, which is recognised as the 
eafeet and meet convenient. If is the 
equipment adopted by all the high- 
priced ears and is included in Tud
hope Cere without extra coot

Extra Tire with Every Car

r The *
TUDHOPE
MOTOR

TUDHOPE 
30-36 $1,625 
“Six" $2,180 
f.«J>. Orillia € mni

ORILUA,
Can.
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DIRECT TAXES—A Free Breakfast Table
ra-By W. B. THOMPSON
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/ElJ çhnrneters unknown to each other in
vited to the masked ball of the second 
ret. There each pretends to be some
body else, and as a result there aro 

M compromising love affairs, flirtations
\W^Ts^ yp Jiniycol^'fc'liy W,M@atË&BtL$ thal should never be and a tangle of !

I______ EtBwSlUiüiL^MglMjPMl—lES^^.MEyQj other interests of such importance that ■
111 WlVH MuSirÂi Klrt office of a prison Is the final

■S l C AL. ‘ -OTE5    —• " ■ 11 climax. Here, in order to prevent
At the Princes. ■* ■■■ 't ■ further trouble the loker explains and PRINCESS—

I have seen “The Servant In Thi costumesPPa^ ^at^U^ “ALMA, WHERE DO YOU LIVE?”

House before, and ait that time I de- ?,id the supporting company, which ROYAL ALEXANDRA—
elded that I would take the first on- Includes George Anderson, Jack Has- “NIGHT BIRDS.”
Port unity that presented Usetf to see it ' --------------- ' S wl GRAND-
ngalm It Is one of the best recent THE PRINCESS. U,lms- Jean Laurence! Hazel Cox. “1T HAPPENED IN POTSDAM.”
Plays on the stage, and the cast which _______ * Kdjth Rradford and Josephine Bran- SHEA’S—
presented It. last week, at the Princess Alma, Where Do You Live? gcheff, Madame „ JAUDEVILIÆ. Photoplay -Chumps”.

eVery deta11- effldent- G^VP H^.eEngUsPh™n0onf the' J^ofTd t"?* ““ th® totalising ST^~ For the week beglnnig Monday The
,Ir. Wilfrid Roger, “The Servant.” has sensational musical comedy success, miV* ind?i?’ * ,pretty aJld coquettish MAIDENS. Strand has provided a riotously funny
the part which It Is said Is intended by "Alma, Where Do You Live?" with the in, ,l0m,® of,,Baro" von GAYETY— pÿoto-play entitled "Chumps” as the
the author to be. at least typical of the wel1 kwwn prlma donna- Vel» Michel- wiek -ndUbo on GIRLS FROM HAPPY LAND. leading feature In a very attractive
Spirit of Christ m- ena, at the head of the original Newi K W,U 1)0 on Saturday. STRAV11 THU4TPP___ program. It turns on the adventures
reverently and with anîve dl.MfîIrf Tork «Hg. wln h® 016 attraction at the m-rr-n nB..Tn PHOTO pisvs MT-aimi Avn of two friends. Bunny and Marsh, one
restraint which iompellT bv m™!* Princess'Theatre this week. THE GRAND. ASD a blg and the other a little fellow.
quiet Insistence the* If mirth and melody, beauty and wit, ---------- / SINGING NOVEI/TIBS. They go to the theatre and fall In
this character ’wm someXir art and gorgeousness are qualities that A|. H. Wilson. THE GARDEN THEATRE— love with a charming danseuse who
meant a greater thing than it, wln> 01611 Alma will continue to sound Uke „ hrMfh .. . . . MOTION PICTURES. *' encourages both and Invites them toface indications showed In^hi^hf^" her Interrogative title for many years. “ a breath trom 016 vine-clad Mils --------------- ------- ' _______________  call on her. Bunny arrives first with
est, almost brutal, contrast totheas- Alura Is a real musical com- of Germany Is the atmosphere of the a five-pound box of candy but before
ce tic "Servant” is the Dralnman nlavwî edy’ 1101 a STlorlfled burlesque show. A new song-adorned comedy, "It Hap- ot Metz 1» all that Is necessary to her- the tete-a-tete is over Marshal» an-
with clever, uncouth realism bv’Tv-rone “vaudevllle.’' they call It In Franco; the pened in Potsdam,” in which Al. H ald his appearance. nounced and Bur.ny hides beKTnd the
Power, and It Is really in the nath- Englishman would name It a musical Wilson, the singing German dialect Thruout the entire story of "It Han- l'ort,er6- Marsh has brought an lm-
cross-ng of these two men that the ker- torcei NeiL York, called 11 a musical comedian, will make his appearance .at pened In Potsdam," an adaptation from ™ense hox **<*»• and has
nal of the story-a very stight story al- “medy- 1116 Principals are stars and the Grand Opéra House Monday night, thfe French by Cyril Redd, run many Jusl got "ettted down When .he Is
legorical rather than narraKve-—lles^' Of ^ only principal» With a new The engagement Is for one week vrith threads of mlrth and comedy an”7e compelled to hide behind Phe lid on
the cleverness of these two of the erin £leca, 016 pubUc ls always interested In the usual matinees. There is a charm pictures of life it portrays are said to lop of the *ran? piano tho advent 
of the potentialities in their respectée ltePl?t and construction. In the German drama when presented be faithful In every detail. Th* role of a *»"• handsome and attractive
Parts, it ls Impossible to speak toühtrh , Ambl^se Cadillac, a wealthy Paris- by a comedian of Mr. Wilson's ability portrayed by Mr. Wilson is that of youn* man- T1’-en the lady's father
!y, and there ls. Incongruous tho ti may la,?i dled and his fortune in a pe- that is shared by no other kind of play. Metz Von Klatz, an eccentric German returns ,md 0,6 Iaat arrival promptly«•cm to bracket the dignity of life Ser Im m° ^ ls.no sUJ« to the wk dispensed who returns to Potsdam from a three- f.ets underneath the sofa. At last the
rant with the coarse violence of the 513, hl" ent!re residuary by the star and the notes of his tune- ; year journey of the orient for the pur- îbree face the music. Bunny and
Dralnman, It may neverthew» Ko.iÜÜÎ fortune- 1800,000, to his unsophisticated y i Marsh avow their honorable love but
in, this regard altho there was n«Phew, Pierre Le Peache, provided he .̂...... —-.....— -,------- --------- —------------ are bowled over by the. announcement
complete dissimilarity in the had not made love to afiy woman or . that Lauretta Is already the wife of
these characters In tho ®or Proposed to any by a certain date, » JT*"-?, P sügli ' ,.:t W the fall youth who dubs them a couple
trâval of each, an equally virile artistry uhlch happened to fall twenty-four IbÉOF^ ' ¥ li ' of chumps. The.llttle chump collapses
projecting the ess-nt'als of tho t,™! hours after the reading of the will. If t <»' y > '» -Vand Is carried from the room In tearscleirlv and fixing the <dea Lhtoi ev^ the youth violated this provision the ' ÉMUMi H| L r -tt > ,> f, V - - - by the big chump. The amusing Sltua-
ved them with tlw full pur-nose of thotr en°ra fortune was to revert to Theobold , ^8 IL , „ . - \ ' - tlons are most humorously and

The root of th tbe T and 0aaton, the executors of the estate. 'ÆËgmà WÊÊÈ Ht | ^,0 >*» s bleverely contrived. .
was aroed—very good h^th"L YÎ These executors, naturally plotted to ÜÜH xt. ^ . The Strand’s series of .new world
balanced perceptive and effective son « obtaln tha money by enHsting the ser- MB 1 • events will be found extremely In- _____________________________________________________________________________
of dramatic art. rather than k, «Vf ot tha baaut,ful and fascinating HH ■?/>< teresting this week. Among them ls AGD» JAOCHLL THE FAAfOTTH rniuv ___ ____________________thing exf-nordlnary (excentlng tho r^t a milliner, who Is hired for a WKÊÊjfi iC® * the annual ladder climbing contest by TREAL GRAND OPFR 4 SF THE MON,
idea) cither Inthe aTuono^tho ^ lar*e sum °f money to use all her wiles ^ T o the Fire Department of Nashville^ ALALFXÀvrma Vi™CH WILL VISIT THE ROY-
log ét the Play fixed and heh^fixed « i0,*ure Pierre Into a proposal. But she Ï : S, -> . f Tenn., and the presentation of the vî s™® FORTNIGHT COMMENCING FEB.
keen attention whioh one—fei^'^s eT fâJIs ln l»va-with the innocent and In- K if/ WM Prke cup to the man who holds the îm AH^vn 0axl>UOTED BOTH AT IA SCAXA,
latent and gr'nVng an genuous youth, and instead of luring IhJwiM!' ¥ ' , world record for ladder cUifiÿtng. Of MILAN, AND THE METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE. NEW YORlt
sorbed In a telVng-Sy!" a rathef earnl blnl Protects Mm. So Pierre gets the <' ■'» * Ï /> V, ■ / k , Matoric value ls the caravan of the------------------------------------------- —-----------------—— ' °ilK'
68t—plav such a «s “Xhp Cpr.rft r<+ T* fortune and marries Alma. Vera Midi- Pjgfciÿ Sacred Carpet bound for Mecca thru hfn w*u ^iAof«A . nwas very excellent w<^k ^eilently 6lena aaf A‘ma‘= baPPHy cast and plays ' f « ! the streets of Alexandra, Egypt. This many «trav^iti^b^tlfulTn1?(Th Jhen, CODlea 016 denoument ln
done. „ ’ Vellent,y ,tbapaft lnv s"°h a fascinating manner if - ! S' will be found a stirring and striking “natlng ^cffs Vhà 'vblch the play Is brought to a close

that she challenges admiration to the r;<. 4l ' spectacle. Another set of views pre- foyer of the o , ^he by a happy ending,
point of hjve. The women will be ln- & aents Lieut. Arreteau of the French undoubtedly Qf«te° ti,» "j,11 In MnSSl« PePPer” Miss Stahl le
terested in her many gowns and wond- , , I ' ¥* i artillery driving 4t. untrained horses mi ration * the greafe»t ad‘ B<an at her best. She brings to the

. , , rous beauty and her mllllnerj-, which V^HkTV , v ' tandem fashion round the parade 1. Part all that enthusiasm and careful
u™es farce, “Excuse seems to have exhausted the art of the i ground at LIssOne. Many other lm- “here ls no end in the display of attention to detail which have won her

Me, which occupied the Royal Alex- makers of the chapeaux. The piece ls i'5 portant eveqt* are also Included. On ahnrm. grace, grlvollty and merit, auccesa and brought pleasure to many '
andra last week, and It was presented gorgeously staged and the settings are Sgfip; « 'A., 4 - § the musical aide The Strand will bo forty «*rUe« furnishing their sweetest thousand playgoers. Mr. Harris has
by a gathering efremartlv Jl., BUKmPtuous to the most minute detail. f0 ■trong and an unusqal attraction Is «“»*■, and .melodies to those, fond «urrounded -Miss Stahl with a com-
0_ . . f^ma ly gowned girls The music of the piece ls contagious, provided by the appearance of Charles ot Iamlnln« lovellnesa ' pany which-.brings full value to each
ann broadly humorous comedy mer- the principal number being quite as ÆWÛJ&f' R- Sherman, eminent baritone from -------- ------------------------ character in the play. This will be
chants with mtich vim. Probably, how- catchy "The Merry Widow Walts." ÆsSMSm SI: . London, England, artbe evening oer^ r> _ the second visit of “Maggie Pepper"
ever, it was the players themselves and. m _______________ ... "F¥WflC0"'' '^ÊÊÊ tonqancea Miss 3L Clair, now a . KOSC btati Coming wi,. Princess, the play having been
Sb r:?omani rrtaJrintdy WhICh COmeSi HE ALEXANDRA. Uneee l^’The ’ Stiand ^rchestit ^rtû One of the mortl^active offerings tl’- !

with custom that carried the play on to Frltzl 8cheff ,^TNlght B|rd, „ v , SlSà * ,ÆÊÊ haVa a highly artistic selection. The of the season will be presented aî the S'V” SUre„t0 gree,t Mls" Stahl
the top of favor's wave rather than any The announcement that a "the Royal 1 xWKfmBÊmJ' JP ^ <ÊÎÈMP fnl^dii* 'th*, popular nMtll1nea house Princess Theatre during the week be- ha Con3e* here agaltl ***k‘
latent cleverness ln the play itself. It Alexandra Theatre this week, the M» people .and It» ginning Monday, Feb. 12, when Henry ._________________
is a sketchy, very sketchy trifle, but Messrs. Shubert will present Fritz! v.f' ' 'ÆSÊÈË& ’ Performance from K o clock L. Harris presents Hose Stahl In her À
It is filled with humorous situations Scheff ln a magnificent production of tii» nr.^iL c«eap prices make »t within great success “Maggie Pepper.” Miss fjfl
and business which keeps Its audience the famous comic opera “Night Birds” , ,,, a'. ; / . a. ' SBBËïïL tne ragcn or al1'____________ Stahl comes direct from an engage-
amused trom the word "go.” As a play (Die Flcdcrmaus), by the greatest '--'v-,' £ m.SHro ——— __ . _ ment of si* months at the Harris
It Is under a disadvantage ln the matter «Titer of Viennese operatic music the i Mgm ' ♦ JL THE STAR. Theatre In New York City and her
of scenery, for the whole of the three world has ever known, Johann ^ ÿKnUBBKi _______ manafer is sending here the same
acts are shewn ln the Pullman Car of Strauss, presages an unusual oppor- i BHW "'"Si', ' JhHK! “The Merry Maidens.” company and production seen there,
o„tfain .en r,?uteJrom Chicago to Reno, tunlty to see and hear this queen of Presenting two musical burlettas, * 016 *on* edgagomenL
and naturally this restricts the move- Heht opera at her best. IMWfflaS» the first entitled "Studio Life” and the ,,,® Pepper' was written for I
*ne_nts of the characters some, tho It “Night Birds" has been performed second "The Dashing Widow," tho M‘adT8tabl by Charles Klein, and he
adds to, rather than detracts from the in all the capital erfieg'Rr'Eunpe and ^8"Merry Maidens” Company comes to ~t t e“ 11 a department store romance, 
quick funniness of the situations whdoh Is now running at thé Lyric Theatre, the Star' this week. -Tnese organizations ln which may bo
arise. Mr. James Lackray played as London. Strauss ls ktaown to fame as Both of these pieces are composed ' obtained all. sorts of goods have be
lt man with a broken heart to the ac- “the waltz king*’—cqknpcser of “The of sheer nonsense and are of equally communities ln themselves

°f !?uch laughter. a Beautiful Blue DaiyUbe” and other VERA M1UHJSLENA. IN “ALMA WHERE no vmr iivbm thin texture—absolutely no effort hav- world In which their
',ra!:rat® p‘ctul7 of a negro porter was celebrated waltzes./ It ls said of PRrsrot^L, TTrîre'/^wî? YOL LIVEF AT THE lng been made .by the authors to ,U t ls °”a of «real Interest,
presented by Mr. Geo. Day, and Mr. Strauss that he set' the whole world PRINCESS THIS WEEK. shadow anv portion of the comedy hY «r- K e!n has toId the story of Maggie
îiîn 800 „îd excellent as Lieut, dancing—and of the score of “Night ’ ” ------------------------- ---------—----------------—------------ the Introduction of a plot of any con- , ^®ppe.r. ,n *«ch manner that It absorbs
M llory. Miss Geraldine O’Brien put Birds” which Is full of charming fui love songs flow while lauaMer nf wmiirdr.» « . - , sequence. They are designed solely as an<^ wlns thc sympathy

a.cleyerI,y convincing piece of work waltzes, czardas, polkas, romanzas and reigns supreme. laughter POM of «^curing a eultable wife and lo- panaceas for every conceivable HL and jof 0)8 audlence from first to last.
rJ,Yng young ,ady and Miss drinking songs, that It Is representative Many uave oft6n . . tov^flement centré’ e8^ates' Theere vehlclea warranted to send aA au- L Pepper haa bectl a d6P«ri-

Lydla Dickson was admirable as the of the piquancy, coquetry and vigor of "Metz" ls alwavs^tLhld ? ™ a' char^™1^ around Metz, and dience home ln an exceedingly ™eat "tore »‘rl a“ her life, from cash
parsons wife. Indeed all connected which he ls an acknowledged master son’s ni™' 3!, attached to Mr. Wll- ahahay™lng y?uflg American heiress pleasant frame of mind There^aro g1r Bhe gradually works up to as-
whiohthe 8A°hW,are W?n fltted wlül parts The picturesque scenes of this gay “m* or useiT hl®, glven ony in ti th® A™erlcan col- ! plenty of song hits whlcli need not be 8!*,a.nt h“yaf. Her chief leaves and as
which su t their special capabilities, and adventure are laid ln Germany ln the his nationalité a p.^6 or edv eleminf» The ™ualc and com-1 mentioned in detail, but in the acblev- ehe 18 aot *lvan the position she is in
«nuch working together has brought last century. The first act takes ment tf ti?ow Pe e"llgbten- <!^m,ennt.8h are mostly suppll-d by !n6 of which, a young and pretty a mopd to express her opinion of the
^LfaTHe with such dash as to Place ln the home of Baron von that Metz l? the mu J ” be 8tated s^ngs hls wav ^fra?/er of Matz, whoi chorus plays an ImporUnt part The ' Way tha ■tore is run. The young man
=arry lt8. aadlence ale"®, content to ElsenStein; the second act show the i7hisMarlou, nil J X9 cb*ra?}0r whf heir nt° thc hearts ot all'scenic equipment offered /or In- Tho hM inherited .the business
tougut without worrying to, or ballroom at the Villa Orlofsky, and tho as the tote J ^ Fmmé»h6 8ame ldea Manner S?dn«v » ! spectlon Is probably ihe mori elabo?- ! happens along and she tells him all
fi think wB .v, Ume t0’ »tay final act Is consummated ln the office as "Fritz1” and wlrnherirnT^ !t.n°7,n with havingEUl8 ls «Vdlted ate of that with any burlesque or- 5bl?ut, U- unconscious of his IdentUy.
to think why they are in merry of a prison. f<ed with’that *^r?°iib®ca,me. 80 identl- flimnnrfirw, g«£T?vl<ied a m°st capable ganlzation, and Is spoken of as a re- ! Th*8 leafls to her promotion; involves
”ood; , 18 enough that this should be The story has to do with the hu- only m^sasiuw Wa8 eïïctri^rff^pT'pn^iL W51le hrilllant spkndcntly mountedtilbute totht art | Z161- ,ln scandal, terminating by her

SES2S —
■ p av' ««—to pr.vM, d. aa.—» T.,SS ' --------------------------------------

Mr. Wilson can alwsv. ! A waU defined effort has been made to
upon for a budget of new 9pe”dad taka the measure of the state of mind
has not made an f,Yr,,_M^,n^.,and ha of the average patron of th\burlesque
son. For "It HaDneneS ?” this sea- house—and give him what lye wanta
he hits composed to?-??,,1” ^?t!dam 1 I[Vlng Gear and Mlke J- Kelly sustain 
said to be among h1s h«»l !l/'h ara tha Principal comedy roles ln the
elude: "When You Part in,' Tbey ln' Pieces presented, and Fern Melrose
You Love,”-"Songs of Old pi?,,01? GirI ar,d Lllla Brennan capably handle the
"Her Smile" and "r^vl? Fatherland, keystone feminine part*. The cast ln 
Days." co'es of Bygoné

i S' .clever and the boy at the piano, the boy 
rwlth the voice, and the boy with the 
banjo have a new budget of songs and 
are better than ever.

The Four Onnettf Sisters with their 
aerial stunts, rival the strongest men 
ln feasts of strength, and H. T. Mac- 
Connell, the president of the 13 Club, 
is a scream, much Interest ls felt 
about the' appearance of Col. Sam 
Holdsworth, the world's oldest pro
fessional tenor, and the children have 
a spècial act this week In Meehan’s 
Dogs. The Ktnetograph closes the 
show with new pictures.
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This Week at 
the Theatres
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/At theVRoysl Alexandra.
There is abundance of fun 
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DAILY MATS 
LADIES-10 f

i
? »

its entirety fits the requirements of 
a lively show—the several lesser roles 
Icing satisfactorily performed. Cho- 
of feeta, programed as "The Dancer De 
Lixc,” is an announcedd "extra at
traction’’ and as this supple young 
lady’s talents are well known around 
the circuit. It ls not considered es
sential that they be dwelt upon.

j SHEA’S THEATRE.

English Actor Will Appear In
Manager Shea,with hi Scrooge-

_.. s usual determination to give hisShea’s Theatre th, ?r°?to^ patr°ns at i

a's~f,nhrnV”£hiirHs”!

ssssxZm ».

K â!r^55A«HS : z
special company of English actor, ^ attraction at the Gayety Theatre dur- 
vlew of ths centenary of the birth of ! mg tha coming week. Those familiar 
Charles Dickens, lovers of the English T/°h burlesque entertainments know 
atory writer and the literature deuart °”,y to° wel1- that the name of BUly 
ments in the schools of this6 countrv V*‘ Watson bears more than a mere 

mux?h to ^awaken this Dick- guaranîea for excellence and merit, 
ens spirit. No actor could be better Among tha many burlesque comedians ?h“ Â?elt0 prepara an adaption from “one has aablevcd greater pramlne“2 
the DicKbns stories than Mr. Terrisa as that “Billy," the fast and furious 

?h>mlln Kant is near the Bleak merrymaker. who is known thruout the
gran“slre of ?£? °/ Dlckens- The cau”try as “the whirlwind comedian 
granasire or the actor was a close of the nation."
;?L®”d .°J the great writer. Much In- This season’s offering consists of 
wll/be felt ebvC°tI??nh °f Mr’ Tarriss ‘7»,brlght and hrilllant burlettas, ln-
^tudents in th» and En8r»sh ?Iud‘ng a,new version of the two ever-
stuaents in the schoola lasting fun creations "Two Hut
binBMa?^e? Shct?ahtIOn °” the Waak'« KtUghts” and “The Gay Modiste.” No 
?, pi?”!*?! a haa secured George greater vehicle for. continuous out
il. Primrose, dean of American dan- bursts of laughter has ever béen on 

vfr« fjpnp Yrn£_i. . v burlesque sta^re. In this particular
h.p H'iSSJ is a feature, with burletta Watson is seen at his beat

iw°,tchr^d
ed. Stepp, MehS^jTdTC^; rTo^Xn0"1 flattertn* 19

.

PRICE S= EVEfinfo f,*5C0*?5C| SOc’ 76c——1 1 1 ^ EVgNlNQ Igc, 2Pe, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1,00
-
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THE qAYETY.I

THAT FUNNY LITTLE DUTCHMANi 'i ■ I

BILLY W. WATSON
»

1fo
111 .

I :a
i

WITH THE FUNNY SLIDE, AND
■ii■ ■f

THE GIRLS1HAPPYLAND
i

ü. i =i'

T T iif
presenting everything new

THE FASTEST SHOW IN BURLESQUE: BILLY W. WATSON
'

NEXT MKBIt—“PAftSINO PARADE." A LAVISH DISPLAY OF BEAUTY AND IFLZHDOH
AL „ ^rV(JEV<' OOMKDI.YN. IN HI8 NEW SOxfl

n HAPTEN KD IN J’OTSpAM.” AT THU GRAND THIS
as well as to
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NOTICE
See the Huge 

Display “Ad” 

for the Grand 

Opera House on 

Last Page of 

Illustrated Section

This Week’s Attractions
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■ .m X-Louise Dunbar in 
“The Light Eternal”r ,

ROYAL

Alexandra PRINCESS
:

,

Talented Actress Coming to the Grand 
Next Week In' a Popular 

-... Production, §|^s *• ■»”, 

'x* - --d

Win
bloih MONDAY, FEB. 5th 

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES ESEKSSSt# 

JM VEBEB PUS ENTS TEI WORLD’S BEST MSSIBAl OOEIBT
« * Y

XJi: *1*0F THIS WEEK—Only Mat. Sat. "The Light Eternal,'’ the drama with 
a purpose, which met with public ap
proval on Its first presentation in this 
city; last season, will be the offering at 
the Grand Opera House all next week 
with matinees on Wednesday and Sat
urday. Theatregoers will remember the 
production when It Is mentioned that 
this was the play in which Eugenie 
Blair presented the character of "Ar- 

.temla,” a powerful emotional role. This 
season another talented actress will 
present the character. Louise Dunlxar. 
for years recognized as one of the lead
ing actresses on the stage, will be seen 
In the leading role and Is credited with 
having an exceptionally strong support
ing company. The staging from a 
scenic point of view. Is a massive one 
and the production in its entirety Is 
one that should appeal to all lovers of 
clean, wholesome drama.

MESSRS. SHUBERT 
Present m

Æ LA

i iFRITZ! üü
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WHERE DO 
_YOU LIVE ?
VERA MICHELENA

9
I

Manzoni Requiem” 
To Be Repeated

u

IL

IN A NOTABLE 
PRODUCTION OF

JOHANN STRAUSS’

Greatest Comic Opera

: IAUCMENTD
orchestrer Mendelsohn Choir’s Series of Concerts 

Begin This Week, Assisted by 
Famous Thomas Orchestra.

î
„*

AND THE ORIGINAL NEW YORK OAST AND PRODUCTION AS 
PRESENTED ONE SOLID YEAR AT WEBER’S BROADWAY THE
ATRE. ENGLISH VERSION BY GEORGE V. HOBART. MUSIC 
BY JEAN BRIQUET.

THE MOST FAMOUS INTERNATIONAL MUSICAL COMEDY 
SUCCESS SINCE THE MERRY WIDOW.

AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

1

ENSEMBLE AMD 
CHORUS OF 75

-f
This week will be given up to the 

concerts of our great choral society, 
the Mendelssohn Choir, In combination 
with the famous Theodore Thomas Or
chestra, which has recently been ad
judged by the leading critics of New /

oï’u.rSAr iSM., Î2, JS2&LZS& ' S’oSS.”*' “ “• “ M*"“ =*"
So great is the interest displayed In since 1909, which has been specially -
New York regarding the concerts to requested at this concert On Thurs- I \r **. « , rrri 
be given by these two organizations day afternoon, at 2.30, the Theodore VCTa MiChClCna, Who 
on Feb. 27 and 28, that the box office Thomas Orchestra* with Mr. Jo*ef
returns already Indicate capacity Lhevtfme, pianist will give an orches-
houses. For the Toronto concerts Dr. tral matinee, the numbers being over-
vogt and Mr. Stock have prepared pro- ture “Coriolanus.” Beethoven; Sym-
grams which, for comprehensiveness phony No. 2, In D major. Brahms;
and Importance surpass any yet pre- Plano Concerto, No. 1, In E flat ma- The glamor of the
sentod by them In combination. The jor, Liszt; Overture. "Tannhauser,” many f ïï^lltv aue^n rhf
principal works that are new to To- Wagner. On Thursday evening, as a of five o'clock7teas an^ball^n^fe^ 
ronto mu-lc lovers gre "The New Life.’’ fitting close to this musical festival, a tlvitiee. Society hM oftenttaSf b£n

j shocked and startled by the advent of 
I some favored belle Into the glare of the 
footlights, but It Is doubtful If any class 
of society was ever so thoroly stirred 
to Its very depths as was the Washing
ton Four Hundred when beautiful Vera 
Michelena resigned her Social throne 
and queenslilp to become a "trooper" In 

• other words, to " accept an engagement 
with a theatrical company. I

Miss Michelena comes to this city this 
week as the prima donna of Joe Web
er’s "Alma, Where Do You Live?” Com
pany Anyone at all familiar with the 
society circles of Washington and New 
York will readily recall the phenomen- ! 
al popularity of Vera Michelena In the 
smart set of those cities a few years 
ago. Her beauty and attractiveness, 
the vivacity of her manner, and her 
Intellectual brilHancy promptly made 
her a pronounced favorite, and it was 
not long before she had half the eligible 
men of Washington at her feet Her 
weekly salons came to be looked upon 
as the event of events In the Capitol 
City, and these were gathered the elite 
Of the country. Cabinet members, sen
ators. congressmen, foreign ; diplomats, 
and upon mors than one occasion the 
president and the first lady of the land 
graced these social functions at the 
Michelena residence.

Tiring of the constant social whirl,
Miss Michelena became enamoured of 
the stage. Success In amateur theatrl- i 
cals Instilled a burning desire . Into her |
mind to achieve still greater honors on solete In this country for more than | Atlanta Constitution "’Bout 1C
the stage. Without another thought as a. year, and, if the truth were known, year ago the gover’ment mortally of- 
to the consequences, and with char- I probably very few of them will bend fended me, an’ I hadn’t took no tutor- 
acteristlc Impulsiveness, she took the any more. One continually sees woman eel In It from that day to this." 
step that meant an entirely new life on nowadays picking her short-stepped
the one hand, and perhaps atrigld eoc- way tround as if her legs were In stand up for your rights.” 
lal ostracism upon the other. What- splints.—St. Louis Post-Despatch, 
ever has been the result socially, she 
appears to be perfectly satisfied with 
her present position, and has never re
gretted for a moment the action she 
took.

Miss Michelena has a wonderful range 
of Voice, and Is to-day considered the 
best prima donna on the comic opera 
stage.

r>
BILLY W. WATSON, WITH GIRLS FROM HAPPY LAND, AT THE GAY-

ETY THIS WEEK.BIRDS”A- “NIGHT »i

!

every number a great number(Die Fledermaus) 1
“Alma,” “Girlies," “Never Mete,” “Boo Hoo-Hoo," “Childhood Dutys," 
“Boogie Boo,” “The Land of 
Me, My Love,” “Love Me/’ “

Resigned as Social 
Queen to Go on Stage

Beautiful Dreams,” “Sail Home,” “Kiss
PRICES Going Around and Around.”

THAN FEEL SORRY 
YOU MISSED IT

IT’S BETTER 
TO SEE

EVEN*68-600, 75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 ALMA {

Ilx

BEGIN
NINO ‘ MONDAY, FEB. 12 MONE WEEK Ï5KS2? FEB. 12 V&SE,.

HENRY B. HARRIS Presents
TWO WEEKS I. >

,» t■

MONTREAL ,,

ROSE-STAHL
MAGGIE PEPPER

DI85CT FROM 
3 MONTH* IN ITS 

HO MI CITY.
XX;:. : ;

■ ■ -,
iI

w : |

]OPERA IN HER 
GREAT 
SUCCESS

SEAT SALE OPENS WEDNESDAY. 
MAIL ORDERS TAKEN NOW.

m .

7*4
.

CHARLES KLEIN’S DEPARTMENT STORE ROMANIS

GO T0IMCT FROM AN IHCACIMINT OF
/

; s
A MOUTHS AT TH* »O HAABIS THBATBS,*.T. ** MONTHS

I* CHICAGO
■HAT
■ALB FEB. 8 s

*
m ■■i

ihowerver, die In New York'» slum». If 
the strength of the babies of the poor 
but equaled the strength of vanity!

"You know." Mrs. Villard explained, 
“what Is said about vanity?

Amazing Vitality.
Mrs. Henry Villard was praising tile 

work of the New York Diet Kitchen 
Association of which she Is the pres
ident. says The Utica Observer.

“Over 1500 babies," she said, "are 
under tile association's care, and about 
25,000 qua; its of certified milk are dis
pensed weekly. We do the babies a 
great deal of good. Many babies, all."

WÊËM \
y■ m

mmmà 

■
"But—you should vote; you should\$m“Vanity. It Is truly said, can oon- 

fcume, without the least diminution of 
appetite, all the food that to supplied 
to It; and yet It can, also thrive on the 
shortest of rations—yes. will even 
flourish year after year on nothing at

, !% m "That's Jest It," said the moonshiner. 
“I’ve got to keep dodgin' all the Mane. 
Ever* time J. stand up tor my rights 
the revenoo folks draw a ‘bead’ on 
me, an’ the gover’ment gits me!”

The Offended One.
"1 didn't ivxjite In the last election," 

said the Georgia moonshiner to The

I

1
Women’s Stiff Knees.

A woman's knee has latterly served 
to permit a slight give In the leg when 
she has taken a stride. That Is, step- 

by Wolf-Ferrari, and ”Te Deum" by program of unaccompanied numbers, ping out in the prehobble manner, she 
Hector Berlioz, both of which will be concerted works and orchestral *e- has required a degree of flexibility In 
performed on Tuesday evening by the lections will be presented. In which the the knee to keep her from going about 
entire, strength of orchestra and adult entire orchestra, the adult chorus and , stiff-legged. Thus the knee, which had 
choir supplemented by a large chorus children’s choirs, with the two soloists, la -wide range of usefulness prlmor- 

i,,<vlldren' °n Wednesday evening Miss Florence Hinkle, soprano, and Miss dlally. has continued to serve, and na- 
wiii be presented the famous “Manzoni Christine Miller, contralto, will take ture has retained it. How much long- 
Requiem by A erdl, which produced part. An Important novelty will be er she will do so may be easily guess- 

' XT,a *reat impression last year, and Grieg’s beautiful ballad for women's ed. One small-bore skirt succeeds an- 
! which Is again given In response to chorus, soloists and orchestra. “At the other, and woman no longer uses her 
many urgent requests tor its repett- . Cloister Gate.” Tickets tor these con- knees. They have been practically op
tion. In this work the choir will be 1 '
assisted by a quartet of eminent j 
soloists, and the entire orchestra of ; 
nearly one hundred players. Probably ! 
no religious work In recent years has 
been so important as this finest sa
cred composition by the great mas
ter of the modern Italian school. At 
times it borders upon the dramatic, 
not for the sake of mere display and 
effect, but because it was Verdi's own 
method of expression, all the more so 
in this his contribution to the mem- 

i ot;y of his faithful friend and advisor, 
i Alessandro Manzoni, the founder of the 
romantic school of Italian literature.
On Monday evening the program will 
be o,ne of the strongest ever presented 
by the Mendelssohn Choir and Theo
dore Thomas Orchestra. The concerted 

| numbers being Elgar’s "Epilogue to 
, Oàractaeus." and the Lullaby from the 
Bavarian Highlands Suite, the. ohor- 

; al finale to Wagner's Melstersinger,
; and the great and incomparable Sane- 
tus from Bach's B Minor Mass. The 
orchestral numbers arc overture "Hus- 
Itska." Dvorak; . Suite "Die Koenigs- 
kindcr," Humperdinck and Fantasia,

I "Francesca Da Rimini," TschalkoiwsKy.
I Of the unaccompanied selections, in 
| which music .Dr. Vogt has set a 
standard seldom, if ever, equaled, How
ard

FERN MELROSE, WITH THE MERRY MAIDENS, AT THE STAR THIS
WEEK.

* /■ ■ Mi i1

$ j

THEATRWM.

YONCE STREET, NORTH OF KING
M3N., TUES., WED, WEEK OF FtB. 5 .

iMR. EDGAR L. WEILL Presents i

CHUMPSm !
:

WITH
•.

SB-,
MARSHALL p. mêë.. XAMERICA’S 

GREATEST 
HUMORIST

BIGGEST COMEDY HIT PRO
DUCED IN YEARS

CLUMPS

'CHUMPS’ IS A LAUGH IN i starts and

i JUMPS

WILDERm - ■mm N
:

4
;

<c
1

*OTHER HUMOROUS, DRAMATIC AND 
____ EDUCATIONAL SUBJECTS
HIG H C L A S SSI mix CA h D MU 3ICAL 

NOVELTIES
Broadway's new Matin-Song," 

and Bullard's "The Nottingham Hunt." 
and Bantcck's beautiful arrangement : 
of a Scottish Folk Song will be heard 
for the first time, and Gounod's famous

*S
I

MATINEE 
5c.—10o.

EVENING 
5o.—10o. —20c. 

BOXES 25c. Reserved Seats & Boxes 35o

i
SCHUBERT CHOIR ?

- m
H. M. Fletcher. Conductor.

Mme. Vnsquall, leading coloratura to.
. prano, Metropolitan Opera.

Henri Sce^t, basso, Chleogo.Philadelphia 
Opera. '

Jan Kubelik, the world-renowned vio
linist.

MA9SEV HALL. FEB. 19th. 29tb.
Prices $1.50. $1 00. 75c. Subscription 

lists a: Massey Hali and leading music 
stores or phone Xorth 119S.

List closes Feb. 1st.

rV;-;." 1.

i
CONTINUOUS 12 M. TILL 10.45 P.M.

ROSF STAHL. THE TALENTED COMEDIENNE, WHO WILL BE SEEN 
AT THE PRINCESS NEXT WEEK. IN" HER-MOST SUCCESSFUL 
COMEDY. “MAGGIE PEPPER." WHICH DELIGHTED LARGE 
AI DIEXCES HERE LAST SEASON".
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n of any evil quality 
•» oxyrtmtoleti a, thev
not Dickens, 
however, of onoe

“'V «^-covered
lch 1 ret*lned a mott
" a Hunted „

'ter before1 i 

Grà/,60^01**1 H

iZsrsgr--Who had bee *V 
to tell me about ntnv 

l had written storito 
? especially one X.» pte to find that P? U 
at same wild , 
hohw when I ca™, 

Expectations^™» 
to Dickens 

fad the run of m abü 
F my first emplqyer " 
^ ™any years, * who ^ 

Rabin Gordon” « 
} Picked up a- volnm 
In the Ca Down ffi, 

V to one of the big im 
3- Lytle’s library i 
Dduction to

I ha

Anally j

P
night

general B 
I was deep in Chari 
ken* became a reliai 
ad him every line. I 
his Inspiration. He 
1. He gave me life. ,
!y than I had drew 
was all living, real 
nuses me to hear pe
8 exaggerations of 
ty own narrow and i 
ld met many of the i 
I was sure he dead 

rrectly. I have met 
srs since. “But the 

” a man object.

j;

8 SO)’
. and forthwith a'bi 

window whistling 
3r again, you’ll do “ 
sr again!’’ Dickens 
lly a universal cha 
nltlon of which 
' to the music hall

rere two songs with whii 
ery familiar as a little I 
tie Nell,” founded on “ 
slty Shop,” and the othee 
iat are the Wild Waves I 
nded on Dombey and Son 
HI I read the book» long 
that I learned the con 
d the greatest curiosity*! 
Florence, but no explanefl 
le- My “grown ups’’ * 
Intelligent people, but i 

not know or did not t) 
ry to enlighten ma All 
ftail Is only of value as < 
some material to the * 
e non-popularity of Did 
! uarters. I frequently ll 
13 say they cannot read Q 
1- To me Dickens waif 
uf my own world, while1 
e way tp another wortS 
I had to take Scott on tfl 
ns I knew to be true fl 
ixpgrienca Again, one 5 
It Dickens exaggerate*! 
■ ” Most of these critlegl 
lutte as much In some ot 
irally In the opposite dll 
art Is exaggeration or « 

one form or another, and- 
humorist la no exception. 1 
is of criticism is 4M 
[agner, against WhisnS 
lickens. |I do not mean 
people may be made to 1 
of any of these men If tl 

(e in another direction, 
belr inappreciation may 
!• I have been amused re 
jrrespondence over the fi 
Hone, arising out of a ) 

of Dickens to J. T. Fields 
[. T. Blnney and Gee 
ts were concerned. Dick 
ry out of/the funeral for’ 
busement of Fields, | 
krwards published It . 
Ik the matter very serion 
p practically called Dick.

a scoundreL The wh 
kiitying from the light 
bn a certain type of ml 
ksed, or practically closed 
pf arL To such minds <1 
riptlon is a falsity and » 
b the making of gravenjj 
forbidden. Fiction Is 
[mere sophistry to say 
e is no Intention to dee 
untruth. Such people i 

ell the parables are 
pf actual events. Is It 
r minds of this stamp D 
Kin? They lack that i 
h Is the basis of real l 
rhe sympathies of Diet 
lose of his Master, “Uks 
f the sea.”

ter I read Forster's *1
that I took a more ] 

st in his book». I am V 
to reading the 

■1 Mr. Matz’s notes and. 
But I have several othi 
tton’s, Percy Fltzgera* 
ylor's, Teignmouth Short 
brtèr sketches. Dickens* 
a flawless character.anœ 
l-ttie faults which pere* 
reprobate. But if we t 

on cherishing the go 
: out the evil, depend up 
ly will survive. It is l 
ils all-penetrating symP 
Is basic truthfulness W 
s Is so 'great. Hie stf 
ally and directly fre 
Smolleftt, and I think It 

t a great deal of the fW 
pciate Dickens 1* due 

readei

new

of the ordinary 
f English. It is s- JJ 
that newspaper Engin 
of a standard M

glish, 1 and the facetlo 
- newspapers Is lnvariao 
Dickens. ' This Is part'd 
! police’ ’court reP°£r® 

who "ha» not read DW 
not as well qualified a*j 
ur his Job. I used to r* 
erfleld.” every year, ■ y 
the time In recent ye*‘ 

tâtions” I have long 
est, book. I observe 
ter and some other ertw 

But this is not to 1 
n»t Dombey, Nlckieo 
ur Mutual Friend, B1W 
Dorrit, Hard Time». ’ 

ther wonderful volume 
wo Cities’’ Is thought « 
ils chief work. And tne 
ho place the lnkmî , 
the first rank. I J 
e In "Edwin Drood a»J 

But, behind t»" 
>rget the earnest, 
anked God for "tha XT 
of immortality ï 7*7 
title more of the bea 
! sweetness of mirth. 
imanlty.

variety i

lories.

A l*UGH 
EVMY 

TIMI TH 
CL0CKTI6KI

in on Fob. 12-La - oeca 
Tncs. ” 13-Fauat 
Wed 
Thur.

=

14-La Bohcme 
16—Mignon L ,

I

Fri. Feb. 16—Madame Butterfly 
Sat. Mat.. Feb. 17-Barb’ere D1 

SevlgUa
rat. Eve., Feb 17-Manon

THIsuces*»
OF TWO 

C0NTININ ■»

SHEA’S THEATRE
WEEK OF 

FEB. 6.
MATINEES 
DAILY 26c

EVENINGS
26, SO, 76

V

First Appearance Here of the Distinguished 
English Actor

MR. TOM TERRISS
In “Scrooge,” an adaptation of “A Christmas 

Carol,” by Charles Dickens.
STEPP, MEHLINGER & KING 

Vaudeville’s Cleverest Entertainers.
H. T. MACCONNEL 

President of the 13 Club.
, FOUR ONETTI SISTERS 

Premier Aerialists.

MRS. CENE HUCHES & CO.
Presenting “Youth,” by Edgar Allen Woolf. 

COL. SAM HOLDSWORTH 
The World’s Oldest Tenor. :

MEEHAN’S DOGS.
Comedy Acrobatic Canines.

THE KINETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures.

Special Extra Attraction

GEORGE H. PRIMROSE
The Dean of American Dancers.

•IAT* HU PIANO 
COMPANY 
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LONDON PLUMES*5 II
i 'When one wishes to ovuriohase an Oetrlch Flume, 

Ostrich Uteunt, Aigrette or Ostrich Feather Novel- 
*}» °”e Hkes e choice to select from. It is 
therefore worth rememlberlngr, we are the manu
facturers, and ours Is the largest assortment In 
Oamada.

w.NTx !

I I

« r it-home of the Gladstone Ex- 
Association, which was to have 

o©en held In the Metropolitan Assembly 
Rooms to-morrow, has been unavoldab- 
jy^postponed until Friday. Feb. 9.

• * •
Mrs. Arnold Mason, 11 Ed gar-a venue, 

horth Rosed&lo, will receive 
Jay and not dgaln.

i;Hi \ ', .1
! ! I ;

H • 1
B . '■ I :

GRADES IN PLUMBS.
In selecting a plume, color, shape, quality of 

•roe. and general appearance, roust be consider
ed. Each otf these qualities has a distinct bear
ing upon the value.

The numerous grades are usually very confus
ing to the purchaser, but In buying a ’‘London" 
plume, band or mount, you have the assurance 
that every statement is absolutely true.

ey on any purchase If net sat-

□ Itea served. Mrs. Blddell and Mrs. 
Blair,, the two ladles, were presented, 
with souvenir spoons, and each man 
was given a book of views of Hamil
ton bound In black leather with the 
name of the receiver stamped on the 
cover In gold letters. The tea-room 
was presided over by Mrs. W. R. 
Davis. Miss Anna Edgnr. assisted by 
Misses Della Ashley, Estelle Carey, 
Madeline Davis, Ida Scott.

!

SOCIAL NOTES Fely Dcreyne
A .Great Louise$. Honor the Lieutenant-Governa/

of too Thirteen th° Pari lame n t"*of Ontl°r- 

lo, on Wednesday, Feb. 7, at 3 o’clock 
in the afternoon. Invitations 
out for the floor of the house.

ille; I 
:H I | i

,I 1I. ÜM■ N
1: h

on Mon- V■1 I m We refund 
Is factory.

Price from >1.00 to >100.00.
WILLOW PLUMBS, FROM YOUR OWN 

FEATHERS—or handsome ostrich bands. 
Special prices during winter months.

Out-of-Tows Customers Write for Free 
Catalog.

Montreal Opera Company's Produc
tion of Charpentier» x 

Opera.

are nowil \Z'ery eni°$"hble evening was spent 
- , , „ at, 2,°, Norfolk-street, when the Misses
<*** to the unfinished condition of Atiel,ne F<*ley and Jonnle Laughrau 

wf.8t wlnr «f the parliament build- ; £?ve a surprise party In honor of Miss 
,«re will be no reception In the *”• Foley, who has just returned from 

peaker s charmers after toe opening. '-“Irago and Milwaukee. Among those 
... present

v M* * »
i'll . ui■ SKATING PARTY AT -OTTAWA. »\

: .■ Hi UI' ; The biggest production of the Mont-Between three and four hundred „ ,
~:i;

derfully graceful_and dexterous exhlbi- performance Th^Montrell" HeraM < 
tloti of fencdi^g between a number of says: 1 riera*<A,
experts from Toronto, Montreal and Ot- “Non* of m
tawa. The ball-room has been newly consticuouslv tL °U‘ VeJ7
decorated In cream and gold, with long waa not ch!ariM»nt:l«»r’Hei«»!S!#?nb*L . 
golden satin curtains at the windows they should! until th« ..J116”1,0,1! that 
and a new electrolier In the centre of „a S V d v J tho op'
the celling. Interesting full-length ’ the heovLo.VJd ^L.J0 recede 
portraits of His Late Majesty King Ed- alSraeedv wbb-b v? ^ the. p<5rf5n- 
ward VII., and Her Majesty, Queen -toe fraled^T tVter^T*ht ab£l,t 
Alexandra as well as excellent Mfe-slze tween limiter flnri hpr^ 0 t>e"
paintings of Their Royal Highnesses the which the criri whn ^ufn /aiî*er' ln 
Duke and Dudhess of Connaught have her lovor l/ L ^f Z\li ‘î?1 îlv? up been recently hung at the far end of cu* nl^ ZJZ ” :ather s
■the room and on either side of these are great" Dcrsomi trhimovf ^Cent,w:l? a
Portraits of the two preceding gover- £?*. Z for M‘ Hu"
nors-general, the Earls Mlnto and Grey on but hotyn»flht h^eJ8 great later 

/ and their Countesses. i arduoù. LhôorLi. o^L W?m ont
The guests sat or stood around toe jious length of the onera* t*'e trem®n:

room leaving a large space In the mid- severe colà pera on top ot d
die where a strip of rubber had been --Feiv ___ __
placed upon which the fencing oppon- fect y Lou| y . pi'act cally per"
ents met. After adjusting their masks ^rvL dlvefonm^t r6r 8cenes'
and saluting the audience and each the aimnlicltv of thnP«iwt pfogreseeal 
other they began the sword-play, each ^rentiy beyond her TW aP‘ 
displaying much skill and agility ln the niUc.i. m]r- -inertno- ^rVv,-T^r® .**, 
graceful art as they parried and thrust, P Sing ln the role, but’the

i WmmMm(C

l

LONDON FEATHER COMPANY, LIMITED
144 Y0NCE STREET, TORONTO

b*4*11- *■»-. Paris, New York, Montreal, Toronto

were : The Misses Marie 
Bourke, Florence Garrltty, Helen 
Lnniphicr. Lillian McDonald, May Mc- 

annual Ikjnald, Susan Laughran, Constance 
Hennessy, Violet Cottcrtll, Annie Ca
bin, Audrey Lincoln, Anna Splllings, 
Messra Wilbert Cathcart, Clement 
Hinan, Alphonsus Malone, Leonard 
Iverr, Harry Match. Eddie Baker 
Howard Foley, Philip Foley, Jim 
Davidson, Kenneth McCarthy, Frank 
McGarry, Percy Dowell, Owen Fol- 
bert, Frank Regent, Cyril Wllllama

I karl »r«y 1» among those who have 
. ,thelr Patronage to tho „.. 

artists costume ball to be held In 
Grafton Galleries, London. Tlie pro- 
cecds will be handed to the King Ed
ward National Memorial.

...
The president and members of the 

Canadian Art Club have Issued Invlta- 
tlons to toe private view of the fifth 
annual exhibition at 8.30 on Thursday 
evening, Feb. 8, ln the Library Building, 

~ College and St. George-streeta.

fj room before
the

t : î
- -m

-. tW; ( i
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ADIES who desire to 
wear their hair part

ed and cannot for lack I 
of hair should see the la
test Creation by Pember . 
Viella: designed espe- A 
cially to suit each in
dividual case.

"v
f; 2II -- I m ?m _ ,Jh° Countess of Warwick Is con-

For the benefit of the Q. O. R. Chap- fldertnY three offers to make a lecture 
ter I.O.D.E., a St. Valentine's concert 5?uf 7* America. The proposition is 
under toe auspices of Murray’s Dan- 1 , at slle sha11 deliver a series of forty 
dies'^Association, will be held in toe Jfclur'es In the United Stages and 
armories at 8 o’clock on Wednesday. < il,lada- Her subjects will be com- 
Feh. 14. munlsm of which she Is an ardent ad

mirer, and women's suffrage.

itl

r
S" ]

! 1

i

Mra R. j. Christie and Mrs. Gus Bur- 
Tv,1 fflXîng a large dinner dance at 
the Hunt Club on Feh. 8. The Duke of Connaught has been 

spending most of his spare time late-

Mra H. H. Suydam ^ “h M ' d ? d .8’ one on each side and later as 
oujaani. I he became more proficient, with only

w * •
J?hn R- Beamish, 34 Roxboro- 

etreet, gives a tea on Tuesday 
noon.

r
l I 1 ! I I I i1 f

I ! It i
I I

I f 1

I f\
t>

*

The Pember Store,
Next Yonge Street Arcade.

V 0
mmi Î-I advanced and retired according to the 

advantage gained or lost, and finally 
thrilling the spectators when the victor

. Miss Gabriel le Ray. ’’the most beauti- disarmed hto adversary. L
serverance that It was^ontif -titer fn,‘,r Jul woman In England,” and one of the Thé display gave everyone great IS 
unsuccessful effort « «nH a f0U,1 ^rem08t dancers on the English and Pleasure and besides it was quite a JgÉ
that she finally achieve! French stage, is engaged to marry Eric -novelty as many among those present fg

after- i ln safetv y ev ed the descent Loder, multi-millionaire and son of an had never seen anything of the sort be- 
. V English nobleman.

r ,I

’N

I• i

$ i

:1 b> W».«'K~'S"SnS!lî‘to"ttaîSu ctillei5u4U"tl°n-r?t hetlth —• r»,,!-

se,\ aiit VSSSIÆÆ: Misi”tlons than anything else in the piece- 5fh^eY®. than 11 does them. “An m 
It suited Darlai extremely will and ™lght assert that a „„
enabled him to show his qualities^nf «finü. bltter cont*“t herself with 
youth and sympathy more than naimi f ^Vn®-8 women ordinarily prize:

“The background of thl con- 7»®," taIented ‘ndlviduais m^e wor
8,8,8 almost entirely of detached char- conrm7?ntf by„dlrV of application i
anterÎ5,atlons' wUhout any of the visual Parted h®, hoZ°n ,bouM
mussed effects. At times these char- leTt 7® ,reely becau88
^Ve^'r.rr*® on th® vaudeville, natural caplclty “ W#U “
«■nd tend by their aggressive nature to capacity.
Pktura Tho scmenedinrr drelsmlK nP®lU,l|,arjt Fltted F,9ht Sin. 
workshop, picturesque as it Is is ex- Danville (Ky.) Messenger: The Xiovi- 
ci-sslvely confused and unlllum’lnatlng mînï.i0 . Y°a 8ays, ftve of that eity’i 
and considering the length of the onera ™*n stS? w®re formerly newspapM 
It would seem as if it might profitably ™en’ Then they certainly have a 
be dropped. B P oritably li.e.ght on the sinfulness and short

“The staging is the mo-t I 1îlîrs ot many of their flocks-* oom
that has ever been éxecûted ln Can- I î,l?an m,nl8tera do not have
a da .* And It is not scenery for ill dhance to become acquainted with.

Mj/LTO-rE;'" " ! K”*" 'ss%„
wh/ch*work

upon the mind of the little working- 
girl Louise, born and raised in a 
respectable” and religion-dominated 

household, and turn her Into the 
Pagan and passionate mistress of later 
acta In the ordinary opera that task 
Is usually left to the lover alone; but 
we' are here In presence of a drama of 
ideas and tendencies, 
dlvlduala”

I
II

Miss Ray is the fore and it was particularly thoughtful
- - - Mnrir u„„v___  , ' most famous picture postcard beauty and kind of Their Royal Highnesses the

Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Hanna Vancou- wife were' ° p,8n,8t- and his III the world. One London firm alone Duke and Duchess of Connaught to pro-
ver, are staying with Mr. and Mrs* sailed frim lhif pas8engers who has sold over eight million postcards v,de such an Interesting sight for their
James L. Hughes. Mra T shorT tim^ Igo Borl^Hambo^g bearins her p°»ralt.__________ -__________ guests. The royal host and hostess

Mrs. Ralph Young, Bernard-avenue aïe Was at. the p,er- .....* —------ - —— „ . while the fencing was ln progress and,
gives a bridge on Friday. ’ connections wnhïbl ma.nag®(1 t0 make at Its conclusion at a quarter past four

„ * * * 1 across the rïnHnen. ‘P af a race SfiriAfu Hflmiltnn tbey adjourned to the rink house where1
The Men's and Women's Canadian1 * continent. DuCIcly St IlallllilOn they received the guests, shaking

Club of Victoria «ave a i9r« r _--------- t $ 1 • hands with everyone ln their customary
last week in hotter of Forbes Robertron the nL/ft- w-m"®8 recelve or ------------——A gracious manner. As the afternoon
who afterwards addres ed toe club nn ,1 v J Frldays- Mra- E. Davis Mrs. Allen Case Toronto has been was then well advanced and the weath-,
art in its relation to the drama Mlas «avis, \ ancouver, who were Alien case loronto has been er alSQ extremely coId_ fewer peopl8
kterature. , ar,d the guests of Mrs. Crawford Brown, w th her mother, Mrs. Hendrle, Holm- skated than usual and soon there

are now visiting Lady Melvin Jones stead, 
for a month.
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was a
■ general move for the tea-room

. . Mr®. Robert B. Gardner was the . .
left The King has sent a diamond and bos‘ess of a large tea at Hotel -Wal- costume o^grayfgree” cToth wlt^co”-
ieit to ruby brooch as a wedding present to dorf* Jan* -6. In honor of her guest, lar and cuff facings of dark greeq and

ordered, -to ra- "ÏTaug^r °o?°V^7 Zlmme^an was ma

, count Mldleton, who was married on ! , ", ®onard Timmerman was ma- a cost and skirt of cadet blue cloth with
CoL Sir Henry and T adv v>«,u ,, ... ! ”an:,17 at st- Margaret’s, Westminster, tyon of The tea-room was in buff facings, a small gray fur hat with

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Pen.h’ W th ^ Ro"ald Graham, C.B., adviser ^arg® of ,-¥rs- H7?i,t0P Husband, a sealskin brim, and pointed fdx furs., 
spending some time at PinehuroV' 1? the minister ot the Interior of Mrs’ Er?c^1, Laz,er- Mrs. J. D. Fergu- Miss Pelly. lady-lh-waltlng. had on a

me ume at Plnehprst, N. C. Egypt, eldest son of Sir Henry Gra- s?"’ and Mra- ,W. H. Lovering., as- tobogganing costume of scarlet cloth
The Huron Old Bovs' As«oel»ft«„ . Tb® £ufen 86nt a diamond f-?^®d pY Miss-^ Alma Van Allan, with a white sweater and a white fur

Toronto, has issued fnvltari^L V «?* b^h. the Duke of Connaught an B-izzle Birely, Wllmot Holtcn, Jennie, hat Mrs. Charles Dane Gibson. New 
12th annua! at-home to ^ held »n tL ,nk3tand' ,tha Duchess of Connaught. ^aldln® Pnd Grantham, Rita York, wore a green cloth gown of a
Tempi» Building at *8 o’clock ™ vi® an enamel watch, and Princess Pa- p 'f. 'ar5r’,7etr„.Fe0rman and M,s8 rather vivid shade, a white fur hat and. 
dav, Feb 23 g ,1 8 ocIocJt on Fri- tricia a pair of gold candlesticks. Beryl Marshall. Tho decorations were stole. ' |

"** • . . American Beauty roses ln the tea-

«sr.’Lfsnrs isssri a $s ■*«? ,week. ' "homas last library of the British Museum with a ,Wo8' Eu5as gave a buffet, luncheon Montreal; Mr. A. D. Cartwright
. . c('Py of King Edward’s privately print- Bovvanhunt on Friday in honor of Rickard West, Dr. Bonar, Ottawa-

Invitations ap» „ „ ed descriptive catalog of the splendid t -dauKhter-in-law, Mrs. Stanley Duncan, Toronto,
annual daPn7 7, .Ï ^ ,S8Ued fvr the collection of arms and armor at San- Luvas ’,f Pr,nce Rupert, 
ternlty which wilïbe® bin? ,’rhe^a fra" drlngham Hall. The objects of art and h Mra’ Cyr“8 A- Birge gave a large at
•sonic HaM Oolite» Zt h, Id IrLthe Ma- j library at Sandringham, the writer un- home °n Tuesday in honor of her -----------
Feb. 15 ’ S t et’ on Thursday, derstands, has been settled by King gue8t- Mrs- Haldane, New York. The The Lak^vlew Golf and Country Club

Edward to pass as heirlooms with tho j d®coratlons in the drawing-room were Ball at King Edward Hotel. February m>. d—. c „
assault ,, „ , estate and it was his wish that the p nk f036"8' palms and tulips ln the 16th, will be given under the natronacn 5^??® Corawalb» West, who

held In the gytSm LTp71’>* contents of the hall should remain ln- 016 «ea-room of Mrs. William Dlneen. Mrs H M Sha^nera'f°K great
- By m on March L tact and that none of the collections daffodlla- lily-of-the-valley and mlg- Wetherald, Mrs. E. V. O’Sullivan Mra Sbaksrpere exh.bltion to be held In Lon- Think nf tb. d,,—. , .

should be removed to Windsor eistie nt;pette’ _ Jras Applegath, Mr* j. H. Ewart’. Mra.' dQa ddjin« the coming summer. She . ^ th® Queen of sh«ba having
second or any other crown residence Mrs. (Dr.) George Rennie was ma- ^.ade and Mrs. Nt G. McLeod. ? busily engaged at present raising to do^ historic bonnet

the aus- . . . tron of honor. The tea-room was In f'T'^.^Î® TMeî®7': V' °’SuI- ÏÏ.5.*" M°S“n,!îlï aupport for toe queen of tight opera-Frltzl Scheff
Ladles' Mr. Leo Doliertv and r r charge of Mrs. Chester Feanman, Mrs. Bn n W* H* which will commemorate the whn . .. _ Scheff,

takes place on Doherty of Nanton Apartm^n^s, Rose- L’111Bren“an. Mrs. (Dr) Walter D, B GiHlea Mcl^- ^ M- Donald and ^-centenary of the great playwright’. t0 “• Alexandra
dale, have left for Burmuda to be ab- and. Mr8’ George Living- 1 Wrth' Theatre tbla week.

A lare-e and ran. . » sent till April. 8t,°'le’ Toronto, assisted by Misses
was at thc p1,hUc ? u,n o gather,te? ' . . ♦ V.Umot Holton, Vera Millard, Alma
Monday night vtoen" the^omaf1^ °n °ne of ,he most successful events at Mordl^^he^nri®' Birely’ Mammie

' IT* went totEnn3^n^dayMte“

Sis
party from flm»rL.rtb uÀ th a and Mrs. Dean took part, assisted hv r' d °?° ot ,nterest in Hamilton and 
present aUo the visv® , m°UEe' were a" orchestra. y pronto was the marriage of William
MrT fw! the Mayor of Toronto and ______________________ Victor Law. son of Commander Law
Robertson. “ anâ MrS' Ross Piles. Fissures, etc., j successfully laughter of°H M‘“m ^°‘et Wataon‘

treated without an operation. Write daugh,tf,r ot Henry M. Watson. Hamll- 
for free booklet and references, Dr. 1 $"em»ny took place In St.
Hawke, 21 Wellesley-st.. Toronto. 7 T atr „k s Church, Saturday morning,

Jan. 2,. Right Rev. Bishop Dowling 
performed the marriage ceretr.ony and 
Sev’ Coty celebrated night mass.
Mra- FUglano presided at the organ,

<" «h b, : b„, m„. Kd

A^K'msr&.'&si! sa s ;rr^x„Mr- c"m°-
■dr. Sydney Little and Mr. Wood Leon- The bride w u
ard. all of London, and Mr. Wilton Mrs Willmm r a“end5d by her Bister.
Cociirane of Sudbury ; maid or honor trot " 11 ™ J’ Southam as matron
MIS’s Della Davies: bridesmaids. Miss n°?or and her cousin, Miss. Haldie 

MISS <3rri!'Dl»’DTiT>ni Jessie Boyce, Grand Rapids; Mary La- Crawford. Toronto, and Miss Bessie
JUIOO O 1 SjKNBERG batt’ London : Alyne Taylor, Windsor. Balfour as bridesmaids. The groom’s

DANCING, PHYSICAL CULTURE ---------------------------------- Ï£°„tbér’ Lleut- Wilfrid LaW of the
FENCING. MASSAGE R^yap >^vy was best man. The in-

Simpson Hall 784 v„„„ x Massage, electricity. Swedish move- d„ St," Patrick’s Church Is ex-
„ ’ 734 Vonge-street. Fmènts and facial massage. Patients ! f^PI"?”a y beautiful with many stain-
f«] s-lif n^noIn8r — Tuesdays, 4.30-6, treivfeed at the,r residence If desired. ®lass window s, gothic arches and 
Ladle”J^riday. , . Miss Howell’s 432 Jarvto-street. Tele- ' d«orator, Frank Smith,

Luajs, ..SO o Clock. , I phone North 3746. 7tf °r l,‘c Connon Floral Company added
to the beauty of the scene by his

— ralls' woT01 k' Th? pulp,t and Chancel
“1 eraperscd wRhted Wlth palm8> «»- 

terspersed with sprays of red oeech
I and sprays of the beech were featoonod

all the gosollers. On the altar
' h"6 Va^? of wh,te Hiles and cama-
ltehte ^hvn thc 800 rad and white 
lights vvere turned on with the cross
b *£*£**• aItaT' shining bright
ly be.5.ffeCt wWas ma*nlflcer.L At 
temti ddl?5 breakfast held at the

hrMe? dlnce' after the ceremony, 
the bride s health was proposed by 
her uncle .George Crawford, Toronto.
»rlva.ty 0t Torcnt° quests came up by 
inrt J? cab and Included Commander 
and Mrs. Law, Mr. and Mra George 
Crawford, Misses Crawford. jfe,
V mea,ret’VMv' al,d Mlss Sankey, Mr 

San key. Mr. and Mrs. and
r-Vnf (f’rdon McKenzie, Mr. and Miss 

j G,'l,sp,e- Miss Myriam Elmsley.
Mrs. Arthur Rowe Is visiting her 

: “°tber’ ”ra- Plain in Toronto * '
I ,Mrav -Norris Oliphant, New York 
i !Xho h;l8 been visiting her sister. Mra 
Harry M. Bostwick. has gone to To
ronto to be the guest of Mrs. Phippen 
for the Polo Club ball. PP

On Monday when the Scotch curling 
teem were-playing at the Thistle Rinl^
•" reception was hold and afternoon

* up-i :yMr. and Mrs. Harrison Clarkson Jones
Mr? HtUDnep ‘ 4 Eng,land and Mr and 

D- P- Armstrong have 
snend two months ln Bermuda,
Mr. Armstrong has been 
cover from his recent Illness.

ui i ii:
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y B WAS A
leavyDrinki

YAmerican Beauty
f?U?î.,.a?d Wblte 1U11S and carnations the fencing: NIr.=WiiiiamsonrMofltreaï;

Mr. Gallopln, Ottawa; Mr. de Bay,
Mr. 
Mr.,

The following gentlemen took part In

edI f ’
In

y
, 'fl 1

not of in eel’

ensumed Quart of Whisk 
Entry 24 Hours.

lakeview ball.I fr
Fritzi Schcff vs. the Queen o 

Sheba
CUl:

I

The annual In,
I 5 to

Invitationsfl , , ■ 4._ , are out for the
annual Charity Ball" under
qlwf "°f rahe,Toronto Hebrew 
Sewing Circle, which 
March 4.

to thatt
W<f ! I i

kill

mm
i I:You'll remember. to quote from 

Biblical lore, that the Oriental queen

«svrvsiiissiar" •™m
j Jerusalem with 
i with camels that

) PlatHI' % eu.r® andEm came to 
a very great train, 

bore apices, very 
much gold, and precious stones.” Well, 
every time Queen Scheff moves with 
her royally appointed production of 
the comic opera “Night Birds" she also
»?,'L‘L/*ry 57®Bt train" to which Is 
attached a private car for the song 
queen's exclusive use and an extra 

, large baggnge car ln which to trans
port her famous cream-colored limou
sine, which, as anyone will admit, has 
te«Z.e£lC?'m®1^ 6Ven ,f tJl*y had eight lt^"a7rtn“«o*K?ong’”no^<nt?bS,,S}

ttESgSfS&U
garnlng her perclous stones”__the 1 idend» mid twaune an anworth,. nnwele
firat ratlsfactlon Is to get the evidence ! rôymanM^tf.e'pl^thÿgïrrnÿ.611
tom's*” of ’-Ntehl'^Rird0™.0 I

Æ35TL to theN,^ice^Le IS ! ° uilAT Cli
.J^raht ,wlth the little prima donna's ! inOTnBfSf IwIVOSi ON 
artistic temperament can tell you that | .While drlttlrf* from bad to iron
variety* ^ ‘'plenty of the cayenne 

Jv®.’. «nlokhr restored. 1 h.cirae »nd im *r»
But where Madame Scheff puts It all 7!S«Suf.U‘n3iS

over the Sheba celebrity is in having I toou te« *n/lew.
T’®“8i for a husband! ^iSïToTîi.î^o0,1^^,

Perhags you /have forgotten that the .«iy. my «om», h became wSl «ndInTÙLcT .r?” affo ,n “terary ^ ®”
and musical circles was the engage
ment and/ marriage otf Fritz! Scheff 
and Johyi Fox, Jr. Now, Mr. Fox in 
Place of spending all hie time writing 
successors to "The Little Shepher of 
Kingdom Come," and "The Trail of 
the Lonesome Pine,” devotes a goodly 
portion of It to endeavouring to keep 
hls talented wife from feeling lone
some along the threatrlcal trail.

PRIZE-WINNING WOMEN.
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ouYrtiJ: ?’ Bingham A1Ian has sent 
Feh s e for, an at-home on Tuesday, 

*• rt-b- G’ from 1.30 to 7 o'clock.

Mrs. Charles Hirschfelder,
' yoad- Jb Riving a bridge party 

day afternoon.
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MISS HUNT’S ATTENDANTS.i

The attendants at Miss Nlta Hunt’s *0
to
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Waimer- 
on Fri- Musi^ 

in the nome
to Assured. Pact

With the PUya-rW perfected ««tie to-day, ,ood oude » within the 
t*C" ni ev“yooe’ When we eey good music 

that wffl not mf a in comperiwo with en nmwially good Piimt. Bat 
to obum efl the beautiful etfect» of the inished Artis, you Boat be 
«Wped with t Player.Piano that is "np to the minute” and supplied 
wah the very latest improvements. *

\l‘ i •

I’
i

/1 r
we meaa the land

, „ WONDERF
It wu done In 8 dare t U1power or tau a 1 would «111 be e drm

ntconot slave has no will power
M’i ttW®

from others. M j success bee been row 
a reliable, guaranteed Set of Bemi 
•ending to an*home, anywhere. *:
•ared legions cf drinkers; tbe list tea 
persons notable ln all walks of life, 
of brains and those of physical energy 
testimonials by the hundred which!you can verify. Many were _
<3nnk nahiL because i hey dettred to get 
and otliers who did not nave any wfll-f 
rescued wrhout thetr knowledge by 
ay*, hers, or friends. The after effect of 1 

: edics give energy throughout the entire. W 
memory and will-power are wonderful&l 
I ten atM>at the secret In mfw9 

•end FRtiB to every person (or rdâ» 
who takes alcohol ln any form to eicsea 

I pose ln life is to save the drunker** 
every victory ; each victim, has my eytnpe 

. , promise lsabs<j!iite!y guarRntccd. My*
tine fflving of for either steady or periodIcaldng

at thePlaCf,,,eXPre,8ed 5-, Pt'^SîTa^
«peaking1 a *1 AttrSTÏ

Pr®îi.d®?t* R® °®t*r«d an explanation if tot wnt to «Ve idibiiw mtbe 
of the large number of successful wo- ‘ or,wlth£?V* kDmen competitor,: “The femalTrtudent, 1 “f"7'resd mT boo‘-c
are In earnest and work hard; the men
are sladk, and either do not know how i i wm .«nq too mr book, hi 7. 
to work or do not sufficiently care.” ! P'ompiiy, pontpiJd. it telle of mr owe*
toraem^nW116 due to
tnese qualities, appears all the greater have wasted money <m treatmentset 
art^to ^bl°la "“■£ ap^t women M
artists made recently by a great wo- respondence strictly confldenyai. ki 
man violinist: "I certainly think we are 700 <2,nS2Uiu2,2^£' ^ddV2T‘ 
more clearly aware of our shortcoming» EDWARD «I. W 
than the men are. And ohi our sorriest 534 Sixth A»., 848 0, NeWiWtfi
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Valentine Flowers NEW SCALE WILLIAMS
flayer pianos

I Oil

A Choice Assortment of Fancy Baskets and Valen
tine Boxes of Cut F lowers at

. r

I' >

«Ktsaali
any other PUyer.Pienoe 
«re they contoih-ell th

Springfield Republican: Ten out of
the 14 annual prises awarded last month, 
at the Royal Academy Schools ln Lon
don were won by women. Sir Edward 
Poynter,

• prizes 
gret

9 If yes have
to purcWng. make ___ ____________________
features to stake the perfect Flayer, otherwise you might 

too late.

with e view
when ftook

! regret whes it wsg too ]
Wnteusfor «tolo^of pi«to. and pUyer-puso. end 
nul perticuUo about our extended payment plan. 248

96 Yonge St., Toronto, Can.
ODdtog rS“ers"Pre” ?our scn,"”ent! to =■ better w.y th.»

ABSOLUTELYTHE R. S. WILLIAMS * SOYS 
143 YONGE ST.

s CO., LIMITEDi
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IRISH LEADERS PAST AND F RESENT—MEN PROMINENT IN HOME RULE STRUGGLE
k i JJ

The !t N

! MEDICAL PRESS 
and Experiments with

I:

m:
V-' .

*

të
Robert Emmet, Daniel O ' Co n- 

Mb patriot, who neU, IHeh leader to
In the early part of the parliamentary 

lath century.

John Redmond, 
of the Irish

Winston Church. 
0, whose determin

ation to speak In 
Belfast on Feb. s 
has given rise to the

Wm. O'Brien lead
er of the
dent Irish petty, Whe ston Churchill's tary for tieiaad. 
differs from Red- meeting . Head of 

Bariaad * Wolff 
Shipbuilding Oo.

Lord Pirie, who Augustine Blrrell, 
will preside at Win- K. 0., chief secre-

1
V,

was executed
1808.

I
The Struggle For Home Rule I

In Early Days Many Land Owners Were For Irish Self-government—Founder of Movement
Sprang From a Protestant Rectory.

“The results were simply startling.”Its first exponents," he bosets.A fundamental principle of tbs early 
home rule movement, according to F. 
H. O’Donnell, who has written a his
tory of the Irish parliamentary party 
was "No exclusion from Imperial at
tain/' This attitude, however, has

'Medical Time»O’Donnell that he was really Intensely f the time of tbs exposure of the forgery 
English," and that his defiance of the of the famous letters which tainted 
Briton was Intended for the Irish gal- him with complicity with crime; but 
lory. If so, he was a consummate actor., the cause of the party suffered greatly 
The house of commons quivered under, by the O’Shea divorce case. In which 
the passion which vibrated in his fierce, he was co-respondent. While the ma- 
elowly uttered words—a passion- that jority renounced an autocratic leader- 
contrasted with the calm surface of the ship, a minority followed him, and even 
man, with his pals, dreamy face and for several years after his death his ad- 
stlll manner. Mr. O’Donnell says It hereats maintained a separate organ
isas he who inspired Mr. Parnell to re-1 Izatlen, and adopted a more Independent 

,. . _ 01y to Mr. W. B. Forster's powerful In-! and extreme attitude than the anti-
- ______. ’Lh_ *?• dlctment on his resignation of the Irish Pamelllte Nationalists, 'who were led

Irlrii representation to 1880. Gone, he chief secretaryship with contempt and
scornful defiance. The reply was cer
tainly effective from an Irish point of 
view, and no one could have supposed 
that It was suggested by anybody but 
Parnell himself.

Selection of Parnell.
On Butt’s death In 1879 Mr. William 

Shaw succeeded Him as leader of .the 
Irish party, but on tbs election ot the 
new parliament to the following year 
Mr. Parnell was chosen as sessional 
-chairman, twenty-three members vot
ing for Mm and 
Shaw, who followed

The report on the nutritive value of 
Bovril read before the Amuia^ Meet
ing of the British Medical Associa
tion is attracting wide attention in 
the medical profession.
The “British Medical Journal” of 
September 16 devoted some six 
pages to giving a- detailed account 
of the recent experiments, in which 
it was shown that in the case of hu
man beings the body-bn<iHfa^ power

: nal points out that the results of 
these experiments “ 
startling. ”

“It was found that to an cases the 

administration of the extract (Bovril)

be* changed, and In recent times 
members of the Irish party ere as
serting that "We have no
yourAmplr*'*

Mr. O'Donnell

la were simplyeighteen for Mr. 
1 the Liberal party 

to the government ride of the house of 
Mr. O'Donnell deplores the

;
points out the* the

parHameotary party, which to repre
sented es demanding home rule to socialV 1876, was composed one-half of laud- first by Mr. Justin McCarthy (describ

ed by Mr. O’Donnell as “the most dove- 
like personage outside of a cloister"), 
and subsequently by Mr. Dillon. It was 
only with the assistance of the Irish 
vote that Mr. Gladstone was able to

- - ïïïSêè. ESlP IBslilrule, sprang from a Protestant rectory, » .aitn >J. *n iem defeat, they acted closely with the 1 A reconciliation between the two
t was s professor of political soon- ... J. ^ a^Suntrv etotlemaa." Liberals. From that time, Indeed, sections of Nationalists taking place In

SSy and a dtotingutohedtawywr. The * Wt ** home rule has been included in the pol-j I960. Mr. John Redmond, who led the
no Hey of constant totrtferenoe to Irish A Coheelv# Body. Icy of a British party, and Nationalists small group of Parnellitee with skill,
affair» advocated at a conference in The parliament of 1880-8$ we*, bow- have to some extent shown consider- - became leader of the united party, and 
1873 was revived by Butt In the par- ever, to a large extent the parliament ation for Liberal opinion. The two has continued In that position ever 
Hanient of 1874. According to Mr. O’- of Mr. Pane all. The Liberal Govern- parti* fought together against what «Inca He le a very able perUamentar- 

, Donnell. It wee conceived In the lead- ment proposed, but he and Lord Ran- was called the “coercion" policy which lan, and an effective, eloquent speaker, 
er-writer room of The Morning Poet, dolph Churchill disposed. In that par- Mr. Balfour administered with vigor In with much dignity of manner, and he 
on which he himself was engaged In : Marnent Nationalists became a cohesive, the late 'eighties. Much sympathy wea Is making the most of hie opportunity 
dealing with foreign attain, with two well-disciplined, fighting body under a excited for the Irish members in tho* now that he holds the balance between . 
other Nationalists as colleagues. "I ^masterful leader. U li said by Mr. ■ days, and especially for their leader, at I the groat British parti

owners, and the Irish tenantry voted 
to lange numbers for the owners of 
the lange estait* who were home rul
ers. Five years later, these stone ten
ants drove the owner* to police pro
tection.

Under Mr. Parnell borne role was 
" ruined by the Land League. We quote 

the following from O’Donnell's book 
on the history of the borne rule 
tattoo:

Isaac Butt, the found

say», were all the colleagues Who sym
bolised the union of Ireland under 
Isaac Butt "Penny-a-liners from New 
York and Lambeth, from Melbourne 
and Drummonds; out-of-work* from

caused an immediate increase ofhalf a dozen modest professions had
I 1

weight”
One important point brought out by 
these experiment» is the fact 
this increase in weight la in tissue 
and muscle, and not fat, showing 
that Bovril must therefore be regard» 

ed as a true nutrient >and an essen-' 

tlaj part of the diet of every man, wo-

.

:S
-

estlon of health and physl- 
ice. They little know how 
It costs us In will.. , Power to
m It does them. "An anti-
ig-ht assert that a woman
r content herself with the 
nen ordinarily prize; but 
ed individuals make worthy 
by dint of application and 
self, the honors should ba 

e more freely because the 
of character as -well a* of 
aclty.i

morffmarked”of Bovril was “even

than had been previously, shown 
in the experiments with A

Sir Horace Plunkett’s Story of Co-operation Scheme further article has just appeared in 
the “Medical Times,” and that jour-

ly Fitted to Fight Bln.
IKy.) Messenger: The Cou- 
: rays five of that city’s 
were formerly newspaper 
they certainly have a good 

the sinfulness and shortcom- 
ny of their flocks—a condi- 
minlsters do not have a 

ecome acquainted wltn. The 
man, by his everyday deal- 

community and having to 
the people In their "work- 

atlons, becomes acquainted V 
an old skinflint who. when 
nee of his minister, Is ready -1

man and child.
How Irish Politicians Are Trying to Kill a Splendid Piece of Constructive Work Which Has

Led To a Rural Revival In Ireland.
I

Twenty-five year* ago Sir Horace "Asked in November 1906, Mr. DM- lag better farming, better business, bet- ershtp to the landlord wee deed; final 
he. „ very Ion left no doubt os to ljls own attl- ter living. The bringing of science to- ownership wea dying; single ownership

Plunkett, wiho nee _ J3' tude towards the deportment, toe said, to the practice of fanning and of co- In the tenant, advocated by John
haustlve study of the Irleh land leg»- .j gnow from my own knowledge that operative methods Into all its biwrinese, Bright twenty years earlier, was clear- 
latlon, organized the Irish Agrteulttur- It is from top to bottom, a machine thus furnishing the means and tine or- ly on the horizon, and a democratic

qutr t in Ireland made by the Imperial Plunkett lines of an attempt to build up in agrl- rio of rural society. Not only a new
Parliament were without avail, and the "Mr. T. W. Russell, the Liberal cultural Ireland, emerging from an, agricultural economy, but a new social 
only remedy existed in the concert- Government’s appointee, wboee temp- ^A^rian^confMct centuries old, a new ^ order had^to^b* built-up. * Legislation

In developing their co-operative c&- has espoused, when he succeed- “The* efforts are Ju^noi^sulferlng wouJ<î have to be done by the people 

peck**, aqd thereby lifting them- , ed \ Sir Horace decided that his (rota &n attack of Ireland’s th*m*eIv<*- Thus we began with the
selves out of their economic lethargy. oau!?c.hi.ha?- espoused,. when^ihe sue- chronic disease, the Interference wtth ?r^j?llz5ilon of voluntary effort, which

This move on the part of the ex-Vice- oecd*d s‘r, 5“*®* .decided that his fter economic progress of politics having SP ***• moT**
Presictemt of the Department of Agrl- eovemment department would give no their centre of gravity In England. This f°11 Tl*31 a successful
cultural and Technical Instruction *^Mdy to the voluntary L A. O. S. wanton hindrance to Irish progress to *?r st*f® assistance, which I
looked very suspiciously like an at- 15ree_,,ee”; ^\e c“f)not e caused by a British minister, who, act- 026 FoUcy. The movement, I
tempt to regenerate Ireland from wtth- r***11, M.r' Ru*5?'1 " extraordlnary at- jRg jn direct opposition to the policy of ïfÆ,"*'YÎLÏKlJh*TB> j* directed by the
In, and therefore a direct contravention temt*» ^ his own government, Is using hds offi-
to home rule. The home rulers dbjec- endorse cial position to destroy an Irish move- th* LA-O.B.), the
tkxn to the I.A.O.8. are threefold : the «PpUcatlon of the grants for the ment to which he owes the existence of the deparijnent of agrlcnl-
Personal, political and trade. They re- ,n*w development commission.’’ hi. offlea V*™ *Lml technical Instruction, the
•ent |the organization of over 100,000 “Sir Horace himself has very modest- <*we do not suggest that the govern- tTOm 1S94‘ “*ter
farmers on a non-partlzan basis, ly told of his work In letters to The ment ^ more than technically reepon-
■aylng that it to a -subtle attempt to London Times, which In a leading »ible; they do not know the facts which
kill home rule. article on Sir Horace’s letters, says: are by no means Obvious; nor do any

Iri a recent Issue of London Public The first business of opinion both In of us desire that our grievance should our «roftoemtal rivals in the British 
Opinion, le an exhaustive article ex- Ireland and here Is to save the co-oper- be thrown Into the seething caldron of market w«a proportioned to their oo- ' 
plaining the work of Sir Horace Plunk- ative movement from the calamity with the coming home rule campaign to !operartJv® organization at home; for 
ett, and the efforts of the home rulers which it Is threatened by the malignant confuse the main issue for the clear- 'they had discovered that the only 
and the present Liberal administra- politics of Mr. Dillon, the Jealous per- a nee of which matters of vital Import- form comlM nation suitable to agrl- 
tion to offset the benefit* of the L A. sonal malevolence of his now servile In- ance are habitually postponed. Our oultura-! business was the oo-opera-
O. S. , stniment, Mr. T. W. Russell, and the work depends absolutely on rigid ab- 1*3?. ®y8*em' ^ wae Piton we must !

It saye "It must be explained that light-hearted cynicism of Mr. Blrrell,1 stentton from party politics now Intro- them with their own weapon. |
Sir Horace Plunkett to a Unionist, anjl the chief secretary for Ireland, who al- duced to destroy it, for it must enlist ‘Such was the origin and such the
that a change of government rendered lows Mr. DVlon and Mr. Russell to work the co-operation of men of all shades 600,1011110 Justification of our agrteul-
11 Impossible (why?) for him to retain thritowlll.’” of opinion. - We cannot for a moment tu^* °°-<jperatlve movetnenL Its
his poet of vloenprealdent ot the de- The following Is a synopsis of Sir depart from the loyal observance at achievement cannot toe here
partmemt of agriculture, tho he. was Horace’s letters to The Times: the non-sectarian and non-DoMIcal “lied : enough to *y that It has em-
absolutely the b*t man for tt. He was Better Farming—Better Living. pledge, to which we largely owe what- bmc*d every branch of farming, has . 
succeeded by Mr. T. W. Ruæeéll. M. "For the last two-and-twenty years,” ever success we have won. spread a network of societies some 900
P. , a man -without any special qualdfl- says Sir Horace, "at first a few and How the Work was Started in «umber, with shout 90,000 mem-
cation for the post, and without Sir now a goodly company of rural reform- “nie scheme of rural development beT1' trver 0,6 Island; that ik can boast
Horace e burning enthusiasm and ex- era with whom T have been associated was founded In 1889, to deal with the wWch 1 ™«-» butone*
pert knowledge of the whole probWi. and In whose behalf I write, have been situation which was emerging from w Jolntiy thru » registered oo-eper-
81r Horace devoted all his official salery steadily working out a complete scheme what may fairly be called the success aely6 *odety instead of Individually, 
to the work." " I of rural development, their formula be-, of the agrarian agitation, single own- j ’ Y the mCTe fact of Its being so

1 1 dt>ne '"«ikk more profttable—of do*
upon £3,000.000 this year. During the
33,>'ea're °f the movement’s 
existence its aggregate turnover ha* 
rroched the r*pec table figure of £26,- 
UUv.OOO.
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A Gigantic 8ucoeaa. 
dbeerved tihat the hof

The body-building power of
■ i ■ ï-T

Bovril proved to be from 10
to 20 times the amount taken

■B
‘i|

a

I.
; j de-

IY IN 3 DAYS
anyone who drinks ■M

gulariy or periodically, let me MW 
'oufeseions of an Alcohol Slat*"; 
it first» then gradually dertiope 
ung liquors, \vhen drinking bSBv 
ute to pawn my coat or t*eei.( 
et spirit». For long \ 
rt of whisky, rum 
ted drink» and beer additional 
usines», health and so 
made family mteerable, log 
i an nnworthy. unwelcome pe 
saloonkeepers, who cheerfully 
’Oison they gave jnc- . ,
kept It up, end I was regaroea 
Various “enres" did me DO good* 

>yous message for drinkers ana

Wives, Sisters
z from bad to worse. SM" 
mol do, 1 unexpectedly fonnan 
saved my life. My bealtnWW 

il. I became and am areepe^we 
y benefit of freedom PWS.*WIHI 
-eedlly and naturally lost all deeua 
i» and If s». 1 began toprwgwj \ 
nd other non-alcoholic: liquids, lorn 
nor ceased, I could sleep P”* -
became well and 1 recovered from 
th I now know wer^dnt to
drink.

y
1 '■ ;

!i / mightily, and there ain't many
tries—no means having been provid- favorabla Two of the committee had I 'Bible-beaters' a# has got anything on 
ed for training them In Ireland—-took reported their Impressions, and the him. Just on* thing I disapproved of,

.... , time. So also did the organization third, an old railroader, was called and that was, that tho hie thoughts
, Js° **” tium £133,006, , of which and setting to work ot the central to- upon. "Well brethren and sisters, I was tine, brethren, his terminal fa-

one-quarter has come from public atitutiom and the agricultural com- ain't much to say. The sermon pleased clhtiw was awful poor."—Horn*'*
•totroea, and three-quarters from the mdtteee of the county councils. Mean-
irtoh fawners and their frlenda has while the stibeorfbers to the Î.A.O.8.,
been spent upon the foundations of a «xxt realizing that Its work would be
movement which Is, in the Judgment more than ever necessary to the fulfll-
of It* now numerous supporters ess en- ment of the scheme, largely withdrew,
If;1, to economic salvation and eo- 
cl6j npllflln« of rural Ireland.

The movement

tor duty Of bringing from other ooun- the report of the committee should be I
Never 
Sold is 4

Agrees
with you—always

Bulk \W

■A
and when the Improvised experts were 
no longer needed the question arose 
as to whether public moneys could 
legitimately be given for what the De- 

But Its beat workers, velopment Fund Act now call* ‘the or- 
most generous sup- ganization of oo-operation' as a means 

porters, have been attracted to it ra- of ’aiding and developing agriculture 
ther by Its moral and social than by and rural industrie*’ ”
*t» material advantages. In 1908 the council of agriculture

“Intelligent traders come to see that "passed a resolution, by a majority 
upon Increased production and more of 62 to 26, reaffirming Me former ae* 
economic distribution of agricultural oepfance of agricultural organization 
prod ik* there follows a corresponding as a -fundamental principle of Irtoh 
Increase In the consumption at general i economic development and reooro- 
oommoditles by rural communities. 1 mending that the I.A.OA, *whk* la 
This view has been officially endorsed ! the only existing body having special 
by the Chambers of Commerce of ! knowledge ot this work,' Should be 
Dublin and Belfast, who last ÿear de- I aided In carrying It out, with proper 
dared that In the interests of the in- ! supervirion of the expenditure by th* 
team»! trade of Ireland, the I.A.O.8. department.
oaght to be assisted in Its orgarizdi* “This was a veritable victory tor the 
work o"t of f..p^. scheme; but I well knew k would

The Conflict of Finance. teed, to the early appointment as my
"During its first eight years (for ; successor of a man Who could be 

•even of which I was it* working [ trusted to attack the scheme by eever- 
head) the department supplemented In* the ftooriSlal relation* and what 
the funds of the I.A.O.S. to the total was far more eerieu* ending the co- 
amount of £29.000. More than half of operation between the policy and th# 
this sum was paid ta respect of expert movement.” 
technical assistance which the I.A.O.F.,
In the daya of zove-mmemtaJ neglect 
hailed laisser faire, had found tt ne
cessary to give to farmer* In order to 
make the Instructl-m In the principles 
of co-operation fruitful.

'The man nine- of the

EVERY WOMAN SHOULD READ 
THIS LETTER ABOUT

? TX ALTON'S French Drip Coffee will always agree with 
U you because it is pure coffee of the highest grade 
and contains no chicory or coffee chaff. Coffee Chaff 
is the bitter indigestable skin of the Coffee bean which 
is taken out in Dalton’s Special grinding process, and 
which is ground in with your Coffee when you buy 
it at your Grocer's, or grind it yourself.

. . - . wa* of meoewlty
•4 the outset sternly practical, and 
6o it remains, 
and indeed Its

§

f:ss ha* been marveloufi^ior 
?ed Set of iîemedlee t 
p. anywhere. My Rem 
; %re; the list include» ▼ 
i l walk» of life,
>i physical energy. I will 
the Jiundreas, 

f j. Many were s*red fr 
;cy drstrrd to get ndOf tt 

i->t have; any wlll-pOWf ly* 
nr knowledge by lorinfj 
1 he after effect ortaklngBty 
Dughont the entire body ttefj 
wtr are wonder/uUy 
o secret In mynoo*»
■ry person (or relatrv» or 
any form to excess Ml
e the drunkard* II---------
ricxlm has my »yP»PygiJI^8
r
and deliRhtfuForoWFJJgS 
>etwfcen FrldayjWin* ^
k ''{fonl:x
riend», or employ*?*
. -Tinker In the Qiilcke«t. 
without hie knowledgeouow^- 

book-change» dufOSLET^A

UTELY FBEÉ
my book. In tB

■SiSrS^SSi

■s '
f

M;1S 0^"wm
1

»

Suèar{
remeat Aaalyst «

Daltons French Drip Coffee
.

Mowtssal, 81 nd February, 1909. 
I Hum Ciartrr that I hate drawn by my swn head ten samples 

of the St. Lawrence Sugar Refining Co'. EXTRA STANDARD 
GRANULATED SUGAR, indiscriminately taken from four lot. ot 
•boot 150 barrel, each and dx lot. of .boot 450 bag. esch. 1 bate 

analyzed
99-99/too to too per cent of pan 
with no impurities whatever.

TTAVE you never seen Coffee chaff t See the 
little envelope of it that we put on top of 

every tin. This little envelope contain, the chaff 
taken from that particular tin and is put In eo that 
you may test It if you will to see what has some
thing to do with the hardi, weedy flavor and indi
gestion of ordinary

"RÆADE in th6 Dalton French Drip Coffee Pot 2 
■iYi. pounds of Dalton, go further than 8 pounds 
of any other kind. Buy it at your Grocer’s Mild or 
Strong, 13c. 23c. snSSOc. tin* Ask your Grocer 
how to get the pot

■

my and find them uniformly to contain 
•agar.ffi

Overtime.
The local church had been without a 

pastor for some time, and a committee 
had been sent to hear a near-by mln- 

dapartment 1 liter preach, vrith the Intention of 
with experts, whom I had the uqpopu- calling him to that pastorate, provided

DALTON BROS., T o r o xx t
If your Oroosr cannot eupply you. writ* ua direct.

it treatments, C 
Kemeinher. It co»emner, it c« 
he giid fl^at y 

confldent'al. Kc

D j" WOODS,
New York, fcYj
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EXPERIMENTS ON HUMAN BEINGS 
10 grams of Bovril were) used in each case

Two example», the figure» being taken from the 
table pabluhed in the “British Medical Journal**

Of sob Weight dur
ing previous In
terval In kilo*

Kent Weight___
lag Feeding per

iod in kilo*
Mean Increase

la Gram*
treat In Grams.OS

Subject S. 

Subject 0.

84.24884.032 216 0.920 ! I

61.79061.661 129 0.920
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h«1P,h*e come from PhiladeWa Mrs. Cas- 
«tt and Mrs, Munn ^ave many friends In the 
Newport colony. They spend weeks there 
every year, but apparently cared little to be- 
come members of the cottage colony.

**" Mr* Oslticbs. has recently persuaded them
to consider Newport seriously as their future ff§ 
Summer home. Mrs. Munn, eager to* begin g§| 
the great reformation, has taken the refusal fgl 
of a-big house on Bellevue avenue, and Mrs. Wm
Cassatt hdS tentatively suggested to Mrs. IP
Stuyvesant Fish that she would like to rent 
Crossways for next Sunfther. The first step 
has been taken to reform Newport—to cure 
her many sins!

Mrs. Cassatt, better Known 'to Philadelphia 
“**rs. Bobby,” Is unusually beautiful.

Bobby Cassatt won the richest and, prettiest 
girl of her set when he won MifiitieVeil.

Newport's Circus Set wants tqjt continue on 
Its mad career. .It wants tip dance the 

„ “Grizely Bear” and “Bunny Hugf* to quote
“Y °*Wcha 1nd niece of Mrs. Herman Oel- Dr. Parks, of St. Bartholomew* Church. It . ;

^obe“ Ke*e0 Cassatt* who w“ wants Its divorcee, its naughtiness, It* cigar. -
Minnie Fell, the oldest daughter of Mrs. Alex- e«e Smoking, its tippling, Its slander In tact, f 1
ander Van Rensselaer, and Mrs. Charlie jt wants everything pernicious which It now
Munn, who was Mary As tor Paul, daughter of enjoys.
James W. Paul and a niece of William Wal- And how can Mrs. Oelrkhe, Mrs. Cassatt and 
dorf As tor. Mrs. Munn change the habits of the Circus

Set? In the first place, their beauty and 
charm are so great that anything they want to 
do is sure to find favor with the rank and file.
Then their combined fortunes will make it 
possible for them to entertain lavishly, and 
cleverly, and the woman who spends money

ey./TAeCSAu, wY. m 1 /?v>g£ < kf♦
■J&i K. ERE le no 

doubt that 
lots of re-

b.j T \n Li IreM
' Jith Jîbj

Iui-boj

■•V ’! forms are
^ needed at Newport. For

thing, the Circus Set needs 
forming. Three young matrons have set 

i their shoulders to the wheel for a better, 
* more uplifting season next Summer. 

They have made a list of three habits 
they desire to see cast out utterly from 
America's most fashionable 

weather colony. No one can quarrel with two 
reforms—suppressing too much drinking and 
malicious gossip.

But why they should include woman suffrage 
In their Uttle Tist it la hard 
minded person to see!

And who are these boJd-pWatesses who are 
leagued together to upset the Circus Set? 
Mrs. Charles de Looeey Oelrlchs, the fascinat
ingly beautiful daughter-in-law of the Charles
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Mrs. Oelrlchs Is not only a noted beauty. 

■ She is original; daring and populariî:= ,ÿ
|S.: ;

among
^E" Newporters of all ages, from Mrs. Ogden Mills
■ to the Oelrlchs baby. But Mrs. Oelrlchs has
■ never been able to have her own way unchal- 

- lenged In Newport. There are things peculiar
'Æ to the Circus Set of which she disapproves. 
■ Now, various ministers and social reform- 
U era have cited the sine of Newport's Circus 
^ Set at length, catalogued and described them. 

They are: Divorce, overeating, overdrinking, 
extravagance, cigarette smoking, Sabbath 
breaking, selling of daughters in marriage to 

I titled undesirables, tainted money, minted 
dances and the dissemination of slander. .

There are a great many fashionable 
who go to Newport, during the season and 
who believe that women should rote. If she 
Is a pro-suffragist usually she Isn't any of the J: 
other things. On the other hand, the 
radical members of the Circus Set have no 

I time tô bother about suffrage. Just why it 
should be thought necessary to stamp the 

I ‘Totes for Women” movement out In fashion
able Newport isn’t at all clear.

It is said that Mrs. Oelrlchs could not find 
much help from within when she began to 
map out her campaign. Newport doesn't want 
to be reformed at all.
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I „ MEMORIAL, TO-A CANADIAN 
À OFFICER.
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An Englishman’s Impressions of Canadian CitiesGEORGE ADE’S NEW FABLES
IN SLANG-1912 MODELS

I (From Chatham, Eng., Stanàard.)
; The beautiful memo ial recently erect
ed In memory of LleuL Roy Maurice 
Gzowski, who died to Aldershot during 
the visit of the 2nd-Queen’s Own Rlflaa
of Canada, In which he .was serving, * „ ■ , —------------- —— . _. . . .
w* ' desl "ned and executed In the quaint1 Nov- **> explosion and a shower of word- he left a long scalp lock lot
little Village 0$ Compton. It Is con-' My Dear Frânklln: I drifted Into sparks that made the lights In the the plaster Of the ceiling, f|
structed of terra cQtto, and Is of Gothic [e 8L Catherlne-street cafe the" other «x-m turn red. I kept nodding my | When, at last, my head was

i?ætuise«|B5aîs::4» S «* 3-ÿ ss zi
Hal, from wÿch a cross rises to form j opposite a man whom I at once took taking a sip from my glass Of plain] nine hundred and sixty-four laS
thje apex. to be a college professor. He hsd the soda. *1 toe most animated manner 3

The lantern trthtended to suggest the! h| ^ , h , th , I wâe upholding my reputation as a ’ and I could see that it was ed
Idea of enlightenedguidance, atod C*r- , b* no“’ / long hair, the1 general conversatlonellat by making all my plating having me arrested. * 

j four futures. Twk© of these are air of complacency and the self- gjgne in thé purest and simplest Remembering, fortunately, (to 
symbolic off ortltude arid self-taer If Ice, ; satisfied smirk and spectacles that I English. I could see that the pro- many languages had; kept the 1

apd, equipped ready for «W* of Babel from having it a Hgi
tlv stands figures represent- 1 - 1 rods put on, I proceeded to slip

Britain. < ,*■, 1 Jfeg. vhl.e the gesticulating crewd
t figure of the l/ . trying to egplaln matters to a 1
!, and he Is lay- ffT,'Si | fa 1 r man, and dodging thru a

a obedience to a ", ■ - m . - iM. XffC J V J foâde a httrrled flight for
Is moving to its 
ee. Mr. Russell 
the Rotters’ Art

:
8 fEI ! ® ill jII l
I ill i

Being the letters of Captain D. J. Stenton to His Friend R. H. Franklin, London, E. C. ;
,

e.THE XEW FABLE OF THE COUSIN WHO BECAME COGNIZANT OF OUR SHORTCOMINGS. 

______ PICTURES BY ALBERT LEVERING

I-
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I : ;

Si • « '■ I

iïïSSÆ,. 3K “v" M °”r" " W*,UM "•
Skiff a certain Old Traveler r •*fter had gone up to the Bridge Before delivering this Masterpiece of ....

Vertebrae with a Plaid Shawl around end made the following Entry: “Every It In Tea-Cups. I- At the by* a
Beggar living In the States Is a Bounder ] In the Homes of the Rich and Great JtàW oKieer Is knee 
and a Braggart.” I where he deUvered Orchids and Invt- mr down his sword

higher command. I 
strength and teq^irj 
Davey, the member 1 
Guild, who modelled 
portrait and the sym 
lantern, drew Inspiration a 
from works of the late G. .F, Watts, 
who, with Mrs. Watts, Inaugurated the. 
Guild - responsible for this and much' 
other notable work.

The words lnolsed on the coping which 
surrounds the whole grave apace are 
written by a Canadian poet, Robert 3. 
C. Stead, in whose poem, "Mother' and 
Son,” Canada thus addressee England: 
“Then lead and your son will follow, or 

follow and pa will lead,
And side by side, tbo the world deride,, 

we will show you by word and 
deed

That you share with, me my youthful
ness, and I -with you In your 
prime,

And so It shall be, till the Sun shall set, 
on the uttermost edge of Time.’.’

'4
k o1 i r-
I !

à.
- *1

him and roasted Our Native Land.
He told the American In the next 

Steamer Chair that be had been unable 
to get his Tea at the usual Hour And 
out In that place called Minnie*Apples 
the stupid Walter never had heard of 
Bloaters for Breakfast Furthermore, 
fce had not séen his Boots Again after 
clgùlng them out8lde the Door In Cbt-

The Houses were overheated and the 
Carriages were bot llke thoee 

at Home and-, the. Reporters were For- 
"f.rd Chaps and Ice should not be added 
with the Soda, because it was not bd» 
tog Done.

He was Jolly glad to escape from the 
Wretched Hole and get back to his own 
Lodgings, where he could go Into Cold 
Storage and have a Joint of Mutton 
and Brussels Sprouts as often as de
sired.

The Yankee cringed under the At
tack and then fully agreed with the 
Bon of amphibious Albion. He said we 
were a new and crude People who did 
not know how to wear Evening Clothes 
or eat Stilton Cheese and our* Politici
ans were corrupt and Murderers went 
unpunished .while the Average Citizen 
was a dyspeptic Skate, afflicted with 
Moral Strabismus.

Then he retired to his State Room to 
weep over the Situation and the Brit
ish Subject said: “The American Is a 
Poltroon, for he will not defend his 
own Hearth and Fireside."

A Cook’s Tourist from Emporia. 
Kansas, dropped into the Vacant Chair. 
When the. Delegate from The Rookery, 
Wormwood Scrubs, Isllng. S.E., resum
ed his scorching Arraignment of th# 

s U.S.A., he got an awful Rise out of the 
Boy from the Corn Belt.

The Emporia Man said there were 
more Bath Tubs to the Square Mile out 
Ing his Burg than you could find In West 
End of London and more Paupers and 
Beggars In one Square Mile of the East 
End of London than you could find in 
the -whole State ot. Kansas. He said 
there were fewer Murders in England 
because good Opportunities were being 
overlooked.

He said he could Tip any one In Eng
land except, possibly the Archbishop of 
Canterbury.

i It was his unbiased Opinion that Lon
don consisted_of-a vast Swarm of mel
ancholy Members of" the Middle and 
Lower Classes of the Animal Kingdom 
who ate Sponge Cake with Seeds In 
it, drank Tea, Smoked Pipes and rode 
on Buses, and thought they were liv
ing.

1
overtaking an 
biles so quje 
smell gasolln 
borrowed a p 
a long ulster

passing three t 
ty that I dlda 

The next 1 
ir of blue g la#, 
from the clei 

tfcusly disguised, bled me ovei 
earn# cafe. M? college profei 
at the same little table gurgl!

to a green liquid In a ù 
a tall waiter with a lump on] 
as big as a g<x>ee-egg, hoveii 
hlm. I sat down at a table 
mote and slgjisttod the 

He approached me In a 1 
manner, becoming his calUn 
when I ordered a plain soda, h 
ed and drew a little away fr 
However, with the aid of a ba 
I was able to draw him one 
within thé magic circle, and 
the money Into his vest pé 
thanked me in very good Engl 

A few well directed quéetlôi 
quit# sufficient to put me « 
v. (th the facta I .had saunten 
on this stormy night to g#Jh« 

I asked him the name of 
tir.guished old fossil in the 1 
and he told me it wa» Bab 
Ititwltg, or something that 
equally Hite the bark and e 
gaulés sun, and that he cd 
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he la not the professor «g 
colleges?" I asked.

“Not to my knowledge, sir,” ef 
ed thé waiter. “But spends a 
deal of hie time here. A gteàt i 
distinguished people patronise 

. ea/e, sir-. He Is altrsys on th5 
was under the Impression mest college feseor was Impressed with my clear--, out for a good drawing card fa 
professors possessed. He glared across ness of conception: my remarkable shows and sometimes he finds it 
at me, imt apparently satisfied with ability to sift meaning out of blood- itr. Why, only last night we ha 
the look ot awe on my pensive face, red chaoa Once, chancing to catch a less a personage than the fw 
dipped his nose once again In his grin ot the waiter who hovered near. Doctor Cook himself. The pto 
glass and coaxed a green liquid from I it occurred to me that my scholarly show man asked him If he was ( 
Its depths with many little gurgles of neighbor now and then let drop some- sir, and he nodded ‘yes.’ The* 
enjoyment To a dyspeptic, like my- thing humorous so I changed my con- Dltzltitwltz made him a propds 
self, who cannot eat a poached egg or xetzation a trifle and ran along on which I heard with my own ear* 
sip a glaea of lemonade without feel- another schedule. Whereas I .had a -good proposition It seemed to 
ings of apprehension of dire results to been talking, “nod-shrtili, flod-shrùg, 8*r- Hut Dr. Cook hé just laugh< 
follow, there Is something fascinatlnc Uft-of-eye-brows, shrug,“ I proceeded him and the picture-show man lei 
about the sight of a man eating beef to banish every other shrug and force temper—and there was a little' 
steak and onions and enjoying It, or a smile to their stead. The efféct was Air.” . 
drinking dreme de mlnte out of a magical. At my very first smile the “Anybody hurt?”
alf-gallon measure. Perhaps my pale professor Jumped to tü» feet and wav- “No sir. At least not to

pictured - my wonderment and Ing his long arms, so as to Include the sir.’’
- for, wiping hi» large rose-tinted whole universe spoke a few twisted 1 got up slowly and thougl 

nose on a handkerchief of a like blend, bars in Scandidsgoallan. Then he made mv way outside i went bi 
my distinguished looking neighbor ■ leered acroee the >able and deliberate- , the hotel and sought my room. B 
shot a tew words thru it, towards me. ! ly pushed my hat- down about my | body had kindled a fire in the ' 
to a foreigri tongue. I nodded and , ecra ! grate, and sitting down before
lighting a cigar loaned back In my To say that this murderous assault picked up a magazlnb and made 
seat-with the air of a man who Is on the'part ot one, whom I was bq- : self comfortable. Outside the 
accustomed to being accoeqcd in all ginning to look upon'as one of too I shook the trees and n few rslni
languages. We then entered Into a most remarkable beings I had éver solashed against the1 windows#
général conversation. He told me of met, startled me out of my natural “Hereafter,’’ I said to myself. %
his life, his college, of all that was calm. Is to put It mildly. Neither am ; enjoy life qulotlv and let spit
hts or what he wanted his. He talked I sparring for a. pun when I sày I ! e:se seek adventure.” And I # 
fluently, graphically, in a language completely lost my head. By all faith too. at the time. It’s mighty A 
that smartered of garlic, bananas. I had lost It. somewhere In the depths make a good reeototlun—nothing 
Sfiurkraut r,.nd pea-soup. Little, pis- of my Christy 1 knew It existed, but 1 that I know of, unless It be to" 
tol-shot syllables dropped from his I made the fatal error of swinging my 1 one. But I’m not going t» é 
no#e, gutters! expletives thundered left first toward the closest audlablo unything more to 
from his mouth. Sometimes the two titter within Its sweep. I caught the until I have to. M' 
met In mid air and there would be an waiter on the point of his chin and
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I “I leaned beck In my see* with the air of a man who Iq accustomed to being 

accosted in all languages.”XI
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I I “They fell to talking of the Future and what It might have in Store 

for a Bright Boy who could keep en the Trot all day end sustain himself 
by eating Ooeoe»Net Pie."

! «
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That evening In the Smoke Room h# tations and perfumed Regrets he would 
began to pull his favorite Specialty of overhear Candid Expressions which in- 
ragging the Yanks on a New Yorker, dlceted that every Social Leader was 
who interrupted him by saying: “Real- trying to slip Knock-Out Drops Into 
ly I know nothing stbout my own Conn- sqmebody else’s Claret Cup.

Janus* .“*™?

bad. and the Autumn to Parse- Boss carefully worded the Message
which was to read like a Contract 
while leaving a Loop-Hole about the 
size of the Hudson Tunnel.

One night the Kid was returning 
htmeward with a Comrade In Misery. 
As the Trolley carried them toiward 
that portion of the City where Chil
dren are still In Vogué, they fell to 
talking of the Future and what It 

i might have In Store for a Bright Boy 
■who could keep on the Trot all day 
and sustain himself by eating Cocoa- 

: Nut Pie.
The Comrade hoped to be a Vaude

ville Actor but the Kid said, after* 
some Meditation: "During the past 
Two Years I have mingled to al’ 
Grades of Society and I have decided 
to round out my Career by bèlng a 
Deep-Sea Diver.”

MORAL—A little Learning Is a dan
gerous thing and a good deal of It Is 
Suffocating.

,
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Standing beneath the rippling folds 
of Old Glory the proud Citizen of tee 
Great Republic declared that we could 
wallop Great Britain at any Game 

Polo up to Prize-Fighting and

I

-
80 the Traveler afterward reported 

to a Learned Society that the Typical
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A Lesson to Children.

A few days ago the school children 
ot Brussels were given a practical Il
lustration of bow things usually 
garded as waste rqay be converted In
to wealth. They were asked to gather 
up. as they went to and from school, 
seemingly valueless objects which are 
to be found In the streets of nearly all 
towns, and th this way in nine months 
they collected and handed over to their 
teachers nearly 8000 pounds weight of 
metal ware—tin foil, 
bottles, capsules, old -paint tubes, and 
so on. All this stuff was sold for such 
a handsome amount as was sufficient 
not only to send 100 sick children to 
recuperation colonies, but completely 
to a’othe 500 of the poorest children of 
the city.
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The Dowager Empress of Russia, 

who Is proving the greatest" friend of 
the poorer classes of Russia’s popula
tion during the famine thruout the 
country by donating thousand» of dol
lars to the relief funds of the differ
ent towns in the afflicted districts.
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QUEEN VICTORIA’S LETTERS.

We may wonder If the world xrill 
be allowed to see the private correspon
dence amassed by the late Quèen Vic
toria. It is stored away in a strong-room 
built Into the walls *>f Buckingham Pal
ace, and the Queen snared her confidence

, to, no one. So long as.she was.phy
sically able to do so she opened and closed 

I the safe herself and arranged Its con- 
1 tent5- when she was too feeb.e to do thi« 
■ she employed an old and trusted secre

tary, but even he had to work under the 
royal eye. He was never allowed to keep 
the keys nor to read the letters that be 
li&nalea.

Queen Victoria was alway# # volumi
nous letter-writer, and she was in con- 
•tant communication with most of the 
royalties In Europe. Every domestic se
cret and privacy of royalty during half 
a century Is said to be represented by the 
contents of this wonderful safe, *nd It Is 
easy to believe that the modern historian 
would find his 1 lands fuli If he were per
mitted to browse among these letters

But probably he will have to wait a 
few hundred years, and then his popular 
audience will be a languid one. It Is one 
of the lroniee of life that we can never 
have things when we want them, and 
when we do get them we have usually 
passed the. age of desire.—M. A. P.

.CURIOUS RESULTS OF FEEDING 
FOWLS WITH RICE.

Some curious results have been reported 
from experiments In feeding fow.s with 
rice In its natural state and with rice de- 
prtved ot Its bran.

When the hulled rice, raw or cooked», 
was used as the exclusive food, the fowls 
at first greedily ate half a pound to a 
pound or more dally, then a peculiar diar
rhoea appeared, ahd death from some 
nerve paralysis followed in about four 
days from the first symptoms.

Fed with .unhulled rice from the sarfle 
lot, nr w 1th hulled rice with the addition 
of twenty-five to forty per cent, of rice 
bran, the birds remained healthy and 
grew fat. A watery extract' of ricq bran 
had the same effect as rice bran Itse.t, 
but gluten equivalent to the nitrogenous 
constituents of the branr did not- not.

It was evident, therefore, that some sol
uble substance other than the ordinary 
nitrogenous constituents of bran p.ayed 
the part of making rice food harmless.
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et' J“He had been unable to get hie Tea at tile usual hour and out in that 
place called Minitie-Apples the stupid Waiter never had heard of Bloat™-, 
for Breakfast."

HiR
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ii
•a* *r1 if we cut down on the Food Supplie» American had become a denatured Ex 

the whole blamed Runt of an under-, patriate. d
sized Island would starve to death in 
a Week.

and laid his plans 
accordingly.

SUDDEN DEATH* !™ «v*”1”™'Si
slight exertion of climbfng „VZZer a”d ,take Orders from any 
EUire, hurrying or lifting, 0n,e W*}° cou,(l show 25 Cents, 
comes to thousands. Most in the Morning he might be acting 

- sudden deaths a* Pack-Pony for some Old Lady on a
-»5XoVr=7wn,Si*UtS: he°would berde„vnd, in th* Afternoon 

condition and took prompt * wOuId be delivering a Ton of Coal. 
-11, .1 Ji , , and proper treatment. We ”• ha<1 been waved aside by Butlers 
Fi7Et pdlr-K,.rcx-to !nyr,‘uffej:er.ft,regular FULL and ordered about by Blonde Steno-

tilnto'17 «hSy-BSS f urserato a "swel? Mvem^wh^latoto
oh-nr*1 on*ii" m *•

°rmX “ Î.™ >n answering the Cal, of Duty he
w £î?r*A»a#d i7°*u ar! ln grave ^an-»r! Write 6one to the Dressing Room and

m l«n treatment and book. we taken a private Flash at the Maga-
and een? toda- °Mt epuÇf" be'nw z!ne Reauty before she began to attach
- * * M a s o n°l o* "b 1 d o HaM oweVl ” 8 rpi e C U r * C°'' th® H;^lr or EPread the EnameL
r“E «W»™, ,h^S„rL?hreJ,”.,h4ffV,‘h‘*,Llï."

3fy Agi is.............. cooking up some new Method of col-
fjam, ................................................  lecting much Income without moving'

....................... .. out of their Chairs.
...! He had stood by while Husbands, 

with the Scotch standing high ln the 
Gauge, collaborated dn the Lie which

fill. \% 4 às e:-.. ,u3MORAL—No Chance.
t

^ V=5" I; mm*mmm■* !that would call a Pie a. Tart. In con
clusion he expressed Pity for those F
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Sir Hiram Maxim, famous English 

inventor of firearms and the wonder
ful Maxim Silencer,” who to planning 
for the creation of an “Institute of 
Inventors’' to London to assist"men 
devoting their live* to that work, for 
w:)om he saÿs there Is n« society at 
present in any city of the world. It 
Is the intention of Sir Hiram to have 
the Institute of Inventors operated 
along the same general lines as the 
French Acndamy of Arts.
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A BOUQUET.
.V

Editor World: I wish to extend a: 
few words of praise on your Sunday 
paper, from Pennsylvanians. 1 
have been sending regularly copies 
of your Sunday éditions to people ln 
Philadelphia and 'Vicinity, and they 
all voice the same sentiments, that 
your paper Is. clean, progressive and 
up-to-date, and that your, pictorial 
section lâ unequaled In America 
They have advised me to s#nd them 
The Sunday edition regularly, with 
best wishes,

T. B. RelgBs,
16 Pembroke-etreet, City.
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Cities F

"When Poverty Comes in the Door Love Flies Out the Window” •* Nell Brinkley at 1

E. C.

scalp lock lmbeddeaÈ 
the ceiling. " 1*
my head was liberal^ 

r 1 found myself tntS 
owd,. ft was apeakiS 

ind sTxty-feur langtigS 
i ma ted manner p«38 
to that It was cdnteJ! 
me arrested. ” 

h fortunately, that u! 
K hatd kePt theTowg 

having its liahtml 
proceeded to slip 529 

llculating crowd 
lin matters to a poiidl 
ting thru a stde-don#* 
|d flight f9h my 
I passing three autom» 
tiy that i didn't evi 
I. The next night7 
lir of blue glasses ahi 
I from the clerk, a* 
|u. hied me over to yù 
P college professor sat 
ktle table gurgling in* 
|r liquid In a glr - 
lith a lump on 
loose-egg, hover 
Iwn at a table 
Hied the waiter.
|cd me in a haughty 
ning his calling, ,, 
a plain soda he jum 

i little away from ni 
the aid of a bank-ns 
draw him once -ZKg 

gic circle, and tu< 
o his vest

W'”Lm,1t

KjBNNIE GERHARDT: A TYPE. 
F*Wber. the woman sins the scarlet 
■L-eociety being made aware of it, 

her skirts some inches higher 
than usual around her feet, and steps 

/'"wdetiy a»ay from muddy pallia. Thu 
F5itoal -sin—the unl'orglveuble one, 

ia-as most of us know, the be.ns 
EfSad out. Society is very particule1- 

hi regard to this. The sin may have

die, the one we can never answer. Whv 
all this effort, this sacrifice, these dull 
yet poignant sorrows of the poor, this 
extraordinary’ human procession of 
failure, of meaningless tragedy, of use
less unselfishness. The old 
do not suffice. If they did we would 
not l>e asking that- eternal “why?”— 
we would not turn In despair which 
becomes grimly comic to the old Cock
ney clown who answers his own “Wot’e 
the use of anythlnk?" with a blank 
"Nothlnk!” Tou almost permit your- 

committed, the state of sin may sell to think that this riddle of life Is
H>ery well known, but unless she \hè 'wson
■Hh , , . I “‘at at times life appears to be un-

* very specially and publicly in- | Intelligent, rather stupid, and made up 
■giaied. Society lgntres it. Now, for the most part of frightful, useless^ 

' Jennie Oerhardt was a poor hand at racriflce. 

ooigoaliw b”" «Ins. She only con
cealed her virtues, and society bring 

s concerned .only with discovered sins, 
paid no heed to undiscovered virtue'.

This book by Dreleer, is already the 
talk of two continents. Critics ap
peared to be rather timid In thulr ro- 

i ception of It until Arnold Bennett 
srttb temperamental frankness voiced 

11 .'if* greatness. fie wgs followed by 
Wm.- J. Locke, the delightful author 
of quaint tales, the creator of the be
loved' vagabond, of Septimus, of vjulx- 
tus and glorious Clemeutlna. When 
these • two front-rank .lltsrateurs 
founded in clarion notes the success 
o’ Dreiser's master-work, the pack of 
critics took uip the cry and a chorus 
i,l praise le let sounding. So that 
even a “cricket on the hearth” may 

’ igg-hls small dhlrp, as tong ago a 
erkiket in the wheat field sang his 

i . pean to the star—to Love immortal.
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For the rest Jennie Oerhardt Is writ
ten In short chapters, each one of 
which grips the reader and sends him 
hurrying to the next. Old Oerhardt is. 
next to Jennie, the finest study In the 
book. The book Itself Is a màster-one— 
the best American novel y*t written— 
says Bennett—and even with The Scar
let Letter In mind, one Is apt to agree 
In this. It Is as much, a work or art 
as Michael Angleo’e FaunfH It Is as 
much a work of realism as Zola's 
L’Assommoir, or Tolstoi's Karenina. 
But beyond all and everything It Is a 
narrative unstudied and simple of 
American life, of the poverty to 
found In the great cities In a lantf 
generously advertised as that of free
dom and liberty, a story- of woman's 
love, weakness, strength and sacrifice.
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very good English. - 
directed questions w 
l to put me cognlr 

I .had sauntered f6 
night to gather in. 
the name of the i 
fossil In the silk j 

h# K was Habut Di 
mething that south 
c bark and spit o 
Lnd „ that he control 
picture . shows In "
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l vv-.«When woods were bleak and. fields 
were bare

I heard a lark's note sudden ring 
Ah tho upon the winter air 

He felt the breath of spring.

Briefly he sang, too briefly all—
He knew It was not happy spring— 

And that his nest beside the wall. 
Held no soft feathered thing.

So hope, sometimes in an old. old heart, 
Essays to lift Its wings and sing— 

Then falters In its tuneful art 
Knowing It Is not spring.

//\
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sJennie Gerhardt Is the daughter of 
•n honest, sturdy German, a gtazs- 
blewer by trade who lives in a west
ern town. The family Is large and 
loqng, add very poor since the father 
ii 111' and out of w ork. The mother 
and Jennie get work as charwomen in 
tie largest hotel in the town. Hero 
Senator Brander sees them scrubbing 
toe stairway, and he notices Jennie's 
beauty and freshness as she elands 
aside to let him pass, 
no libertine.

iVvATi ( mmm ■î ji
not the professor of oga 

I asked.
now-ledge, sir," answer- 

“But spends a goof 
ie‘ here. A great many 
people patronize our 
is always on the Took- 
I drawing card for hi* 
etimes he finds It here 
• last night we had no 
ge than the famous 
himself. The picture* 
id him If he was 
-tided "yes.’ | 
a de him a -propositi 
with my own ears, i 
ition it seemed to i 
'ook h6 Just laughed 
ctm;e-ehow matt lost 
itéré was a little n

iEll?& \ ?mx 1
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knThe senator Is 
He Is even a good man ; 

a roan of large ideas and wide, sym
pathies. A love affair springs up be
tween him and Jennie. Brander is 
aincere, Jennie is ignorant. . There it 
a relationship under a protttise of 
marriage. There is help for the poor 
faipily, for thé sick glass-blower who 
ia all unaware of Ms daughter's pro-; 
dicanie»!. Before he can carry out 
61» promise, Senator Brander is seized 
with a fever and succumbs. There is 
a child coming. ^Jennie goes home 
brokenhearted to meet the contumely 
of her ihonest, deeply religious German 
father, and to learn what the brood
ing, the beautiful, the compassionate 
heart of motherhood Is. Only Jen
nie's mother of all her world-1 ever fully 
understood, and pitied, and ioveil 
thrüout all. Those great conso-.iiig 
mother-wrings dosed round the girl.

Little Vest a Is born—[ have never 
read a more beautiful chapter lu anv 
iw* than that which heralds the 
bbth of this poor little waif—and Jen
nie goes out to service in a grand 
house. She meets here the real mas-' 
ter of Iter destinies, young Lcs:er 
Kane, the son of a millionaire—a 
of the Rochester typo in the 
novel, Jane Kyre.
JCnnlc's type must -be closely studied 
If we arc to understand what appears 
on the outside as thoroly bad conduct. 
This type thé author makes amazingly 
deer. Jennie asks herself why she, 
without effort on 'her part, always at
tracted men. “Could It be lyecause 
there was something Innately bad 
abolit her. an Inward corruption that 
attracted its like?"

MeVIn her article, The Great Unrest, 
Marie Corelli goes over the old ground, 
and lugubriously sounds a despairing 
note. Church, state and society—all 
are going to the devil. She preuuna tne 
downfall of the greatest of empires— 
Our own. while the only hope of the 
church lies In reforming the church 
service. As for society. Miss Corelli 
has about as much use for it as for 
the reviewer and the cub 
We are all “playing the fool," 
everything Is hurrying as fast as It 
can to the demnitioo bow-wows. Man 
1s gambling away his birth right for 
mere money. The New Thought 
really the Old Thought, and the 
churches—specially that of Rome, for 
which Miss Corelli always exhibits a 
peculiar dislike—are all wrong. “Worn 
out dogmas'” she cries, “and lifeless 
traditions!" Man Is walking iu the 
darkness. The wave of religious un
rest Is spreading. Thus Marie preach
ing as ever her vigorous gospel.

But pause a moment to consider. Did 
you never, hoary reader, hear these 
same prognostications when you were 
young, or you middle-aged reader, or 
even you who have arrived at the full 
strength of young manhood? Was there 
never in your times. old people 
who sat In the ingle uook. and wagged 
gray heads—over the way the world 
was racing to perdition? Think back a 
moment. The world was a “sad place-" 
when you w-ore freshiy set m it. The 
churches and parsons were going to 
rack and ruin then as now. The High
er Catechism or Criticism was brother- 
ing people then. Antichrist had àp- 

, peared. I Was told, in more than one
despite her experiences*, was not bad!
Onrrnnfw, i, T i ligion was not what it used to be/She \vaq er atmok Jennie. tllen a8 noW- xejther were the young
She was ' l^ople of those days as fine, or noble,non-deferfo1^' Vmpathetic, ,tK) or reverdht of age. or obedient to su-

.... prriors as the young people who hadron dlfenJvI aJ . °Lt ',e 8one before them. Fiction was then
like i dl^,J 11 becomink very Immoral, just as it is
hre,n»hJ1?neu ° . -5'otlllnK ls tiow. The end of the world w as close
a to t..antL,TJich 18 takbfi away. atTiand any moment, and when earth-

a soft- yielding, unselfish dis- quake accounts were read out of the 
poet-tlon men swarm naturally. They | dally papers to old Betty, she crossed 
sense this generosity, thto non-pm- 
tec live attitude from afar, A girl like 
Jennie is like a comfortable fire to 
the average masculine mind: they 
Wivltatc to It. seek its sympathy, 
yearn to possess it." And: "Ae a 
matter of fact this man (Lester Kane),
E» superior to Jennie in vveaibh, edu
cation and Poe la 1 position, felt an 1m- 

' stlnctlve interest In her Unusual per- 
Epnality. Like the others, he was at
tracted by the peculiar Boftnege, of her 
disposition and her pre-eminent fem- 
Imnlty. There was that about her 
whtoh suggested thé luxury of love."

Not an uncommon type as you will 
see. TTiere are many such women 
everywhere in the world—you . have 

the type In the girl who tells you 
' S'liâtes having to refuse mem who 

Propose to her." Such a one when she 
goes wrong." aa It Is called, too Sf- 

«m becomes merely vulgar and the
ory, mawkish, foolish, and easily fin
ished When love for drlpk or drug 
eelzes her. But there was more worth, 
better material In Jennie Gerhardt. 
hhw was Intensely human, womanly 

nd modest. When you leave lier at 
the end of the book staring' at the

I y?'* y»««' at “days and days In 
epdlees reiteration.." ymr eyes arc
r'miLa ,V ,,s a 't,kS woiqan all
r und this poor Jennie, big of heart, 
of brain, of view 
Jng woman and 
one.
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6•mCook, 
i Mr. r lThen m iaj

■j&L.
VI— e.

^*uc *****
reporter, 

and i .i

ffilk
^ /*rz5=r

irtlr
least not to speak of, is

rvly and thoughtfully ‘ ; 
butslde. i went hack .t»;f 
nought my room. Some- " 
led a fire In the wide 
ling down before It T «9 
lagazlnb and made mv- fi 
tie. Outside the wind® 
Is and a few rain-drops’’. - 
hst the' window-panes. ; W 
said to thyself. "I will 

ktly and let somebody 
hture." Ahd I meant It 
be. it's mighty easy to | 
hsclùtlun—nothing «wider !
If, unless It bq tp break'. .
I not going to confess j 
b to you. my friend, ’ a 
I. Meanwhile I remain,

D. J.‘ Stenton. . 1
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ftVB[T HEN Poverty, comes in tlje door,; Love flics.out of the ^window.” It 
W doesn't always work—that little proverb—but given a special kind 

of miiid afid man -you'll get a great mix-up. when y;âù", follow the right recipe. 
Take a little girl named“Peaches,” wtio needs silk stockings and a new frock 
every week-end if she's going to keep on living, who goes to Fifth-aVerfue for 
her extra hair and gets a new lot every three months ; who likes to Summer 

a beach approved by the French madame named “La Mode” in a perfectly 
dry bathing suit : who. Winters in RbSsian sable-and a.touring car; who can't 
even take a tuck iq. her petty skirt, and glories in rt ; take a young chap with 
an appetite for good things to eat, and soft things to wear, witii nose and 
eyes that are easily offended when things lacfc thait last little polish that

whispers “I’gi the right thing—I cost good, green money”; with a palate for 
good cigarcts and a heart for fast driving; with a love of good service and 
shining silver, and p hand that slips easily in and out of his pockets; and 
then over this pretty mixture spread a thin layer of affection.

Let it sit awhile, just long enough for poor little Love to get acquainted 
with the house and imagine that maybe lie’s going to get to stay—then put in 
the wolf—and the whole thing will go up in thin smoke, and variish in thin 
air as quickly as you could pinch up your mouth and say “Piff.” And Love 
will take one look at the fast melting layer of affection and do a “Mutt and 
Jeff"’ out of the window. Leastways, I TRIED to make him do one—Nell 
Brinkley.

t
man

great
Just here Is wlherc
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If, in this paragraph, I have failed to ' ployed to keep essentials hidden, altfeo
make myself quite clear to Mr. Bur- almost certainly every Individual con-
nell—probably I have, buit, hén-est. I ccroed with it really knows that every
have tried my best. The trouble ie other one knows what It la that ha*
that I am only a Britisher too, *so he made the enquiry necessary, but, prac-
wlll doubtless understand how dlfll- tlcally, all the protagonists representing

lta,d put. his casc-had phrased vult It Is for me to make my mean- ! those who COULD—who'CAN—speak,
Defendant s sheer UBUsefutness—, |ng clear. appear to be doing their darndwit to

And closed Tou must be crazed. . * « hold down the l|d of the well wherein
The Editor- said—b* being one . „ After explanation which Informs fig TRUTH I and dwair-

Who learned the “K4"-lng game tlie sentence Immediately proceeding m* or release. ROTTEN!!
"M’y dear Mytllus Edlliie" éhie,Mir. Burnell »tillai»o understand how

(The Mussel's Latin name) difficult It is for me not to draw the Come we now to a pleasanter them#,
•\t that l»- all yeu've got to say conclusion from the evidence led into one on which I may taka In vein •*

•T wonder why you came!" the enquiry, that, at the bottom of the ’Irht as is given to me. quizzical ex-
, „ whole dispute Is a cash consideration ception to a quaint sentence In the
Vi®1™ 6411 ,h received from the workmen, by some column always so cleverly, so dalntl-

"I iMnJmZthvvra live one, (for their selection “to do the work ly.«erved to you a-8undaye by KIT.
"Ô”say per cm.ua why for which they draw the wage." as This lady put It last Sunday: "How

"You don't-tut-tut! you worn' me Rudyard says. It seems clear—Indeed, ever, when people die they must be
... . . . “There—run along and die!” it seems the only deduction to draw, buried, and the undertakers and grave-
It is AS curious as-It amusdngjy In- ---------- from the fact that British workmen, in diggers and tombstone artists have

ter es ting, and-that quite often, to oh- Despondently the Mytllus a land (lying the British flag, are as g°°d a right as anybody to make
serve how an excessively careful man , i°E Mussel, dried his tears. lald off) s0 that men of an alien flag money out of other people's misfor-

. 1*^, had not been so lachrymoae may be employed, that, whoever it is tunes. And their turn to be burted will
or, (In very’rare cases) a <U*to ditto many muddy yjrj- that Is getting the “rake-off" finds it come some dayy Them Kit It won’t
ft'oman, may, by their own paJnetak- tw".f«5e s«d-wa« Klued to ' easier to achieve comparative riches hurt them much, will It, If some poor
dag, create difficulties Cor themselves Tou'U know It for the ho£ie of one thru the agency of the foreigner em- d®^1.Ir.0,f?r ^^nr^r’lltU^h'o,* Î55
whicÿi those more given to "dhanSn? That Editor was rude to ployed than thru the medium .of- 41116 h
till nigs seem to ’be guided mrS'i- Ukely enough-thelr own fellow-coun- , « up «Pin. But-
dence to avoid. The man I heard of ln f11® debate on Mr. Lancaster’s tryman. The foreman denies getting: DE MORTUI8.
recently who, for the "warning of Am- Bln 160 amend the Marriage Act, it was the rake-off from the Italians, and it Is 
eriôan baggage amassera had plaster- ie-rgued that the decree "ne temere" openly suggested that he receives it by
ed ’hits 'baggage for a one-day journey 110 TK,wer bo change the civil law way of the Employment Agencies. It
“WITH CARE—CHINA"__heard of °f marriage—that It dealt only with the enquiry Is to he as complete as, to
It next as having been delivered I, vaUdl.ty or nullity Ln the sight of be of any value, It should be—call the
In excellent condition, at Bluinehsl ’ God-"- But, to make quite sure, the Employment Agents to give evidence, Myself—I really know but few

e s • quest ion Is to go, for still further fin- but no evidence can be accounted as Who serve as undertaking cartists,
When the r.ntamr—al settlement, and decision, to the trustworthy unless It be given on oath. And, certainly, not more than two 

and tx^Ahtrds £2? Privy Council. Does not that seem and. even then, perhaps, a little skll- Tombstone artists. -
creation. It te saîd^hàt^he to cettle, .with absolute finality, the ful cross-examination would tend to A „ u„ so-mayhan a red.
277^1 wZ doubt Which has been expressed as to straighten out the remembrances of A car*,
fused to agree to a Ukc tran^OT-m^ the existence of a sense of humor to the witness to some noticeable extent. Whlcb poets style our éarthy bed“-
tlon for hir svnrt r  ̂ Canada? The only one thing which those ^ And I c»n “graves."

^ have ... who have read the result of the en-
^ they de- .... , . . ,, , , quin- so far can be reasonably clear Tes—sure enough his turn will come

sire a thing denied by the gods, uipon At the enquiry Into the alleged pref- about is that the foreigner DOES get To every mortal ghoulish grafter—
their own unaided efforts,-and have crence shown to Italian “navvies" on preference over the Briton, and that For some adjacent—far for some-
succeeded so far ip. attaining the -Gte oar-lines oonstrtrotltin, Mr. Bur, t]here te> at ]#a8t, reason for the To ,ollow *****

w " \tew to the- extent nell raid, "As a rule we get better re- bellef that this is accounted for by MV dnth
^ved into suits term forrtgn laborer» than from something outside of the unbiassed se- o^u“ to^?g2m2^25Ll^ war-tuness 

^ ^"3 1>er ««at. chytSies- Englishmen. Remember, I do not Bay lection of the man—whatever be his Money will al wye come from 'oth— ^ 
“ie balance still remaining there are no good Englishmen." It nationality—who is able to give the er folk’s misfortunes,

mostly woman." does not appear Ln the evidence what best value, ln comparable clrctim- ...
j «s the exact nationality of the wit- stances, for the wages the City has to There seems to be very little hops

The London Sia-ndiard saj'* witii- -but, -presuma-bly, he is not a disburse. of rescuing some other unfortunate
out, so far as ope is able to judge, Biitirher htaieelf. There to an • • • * community from the approaching gift
adequate provocation, “there sc-eoie to fxcefis caution—as in one, who Aa to the Enquiry which to being of a Carnegie Library. Andrew col-
be no particular reason why mussels ,m'*S'ht say, "Weill conceivably made Into this matter. I have heard lected, the other day, «22.70 for testi- 
should ever <$."e—tho’ it is also true bbere may be SOME fairly ,be comment openly passed, and It Is mony given ln the Eteet Trust Investi» 
that, eonaLdertog the muddy sort of decent Britishers on this broad earth, impossible to turn It. that every little gallon.
life a mussel lives, there Is less ap- only—frankly—I have never met one!" i possible legal technicality is being em- a. t. B.
ipesent reason why it should ever have —and a consequent disinclination on1 
lived." Let us consider this harsh Mr. Burnell's part to commit himself 
eayitng somewhat in tlhe same maimer to aoy exact statement of his personal 

j es is conveyed In the conversation, °P!nl°n tit be has enough sense to form 
[which you will remember. Lewie car- one>- a hesitancy, as It were, to assert 
roll, reported, metrically as taking Pla*nly that there are no good British 

! place between "The Watois And The workmen, which distinguishes htm as a 
Carpenter." j witness, careful to the point of abso-

o | lute uselessness. If he had jeven said,
: boldly, that he had never had the op-

a good 
that

wiped off by the great master,, o< Eng
lish fiction—to his eternal honor. CAéUAh COMMENTz :

Have you heard tills story? No. Well 
then—A zealous priest in that Debat
able Land known as the North "ôf'Ire- 
land—having missed a constant mem
ber of his congregation asked another. 
“What keeps Farmer O'Higgins away 
from us? I have -not seen him among 
us these three weeks; I hope- it is-not 
Protestantism that is keeping mm 
away. The schism-mites are very busy 
these days." "Indeed: it 4s not," was 
the reply, "it’s worst than mat;" 
"Worse than that! God help us, what 
could be worse? It is Deism, maybe?’* 
"Faith, It Isn’t. It’s w-orse than that.” 
"Worse than Deism! Glory be to God. 
what's that you do be - telling ; me?" 
"The truth." "Well, would it be Athe
ism?” “No; worse than having no God. 
at all.
that," said the clergyman solemnly, 
“unless It was worship of the DevlL 
himeelf." “Well, your riverence, ’tie 
worse than anny of thlm at alVfor It’s 
the rheumatism.”

I beg that you will believe that 1 
h»vè no drÿire to parade callousness 
of thought toward -tihose who ere un- 
forturtate enough" to' be . shot1 to, mis • 
take fqr .dejir, - but,' Eometlmeo when I 
have read of such happenings, It has 
Incongruously put me to wondering 
whether, after all, such an one. might 
mot fairly oklm for his epitaph that 
he died "game." ■ '

• • e

ZZZ herself and mumbled her prayers, that 
she might not "he taken" betimes. 
Fleets and armies were always being 
prepared as now, and nations never 
closed their eyes on one another lest 
they should lose something by It. To 
sum up the Great Unrest was stirring 
those times as It stirred times before 
them, and will stir times yet to come 
when every soul living to-day will be 
away In the never-never-land.

However, Miss Corelli writes ae al
ways with a brilliant, vivid pen. We 
have no other woman writing at all 
like her any where, this amazing wo
man of prodigious brain, of widest out
look, of immense power. Her article 
will-be widely read., and if it only stirs 
us up from our smug self-satisfaction, 
it will be doing good work. But while 

are about it read not only this

m ■

I*

.% » ». •mwk.
Nothing can be worse thanW/

fp.

9,
KIT. .

Dear Klt-
Your pardon for a booby 

Addressing you—tout court—a* this til 
You see, I’m not informed if you be 

Miss or Mrs.

f<r

you
artlple, but the last and most brilliant 
effort of this splendid pen, The Life 
Everlasting. 1

Jan. to. mx. 
Saturday.

Dear Kit.—I read with great Interest 
paragraph regarding Charles Dick- 

In to-day’s paper.
While T agree most heartily with you 

in voiir statements that hts works have 
brought aboct very many beneficial 
changes-In British Institutions. X fall to 
sec why his descendants should be en
titled to any pension. The fact of their 
•being related to the Immortal author is. 
In m.v opinion, no reason why a 'bed of

. _____ roses'" should be given them. Much bet-
Again nnrf.. ,v„ . „ ter recognition of Dickens' good work

rW Lt lh Promise of mar- would be shown by erecting some monu-
nage, but more because of the terrible ment, or by erecting some Institution tor 
■nreseure of poverty, Jennie succumbs the relief of (he poor of London, of whom 
to tne assail’ts of love and slip and Dickens wrote so much.
•her Rochester set up house together While all credit must be given to the 
Tne girl is afraid to tell him of l-er grc8t man' for hlH great wLork’ A1 !a 
child. Vesta and «n. Vs. well not to overlook the fact tliat his
CftrelesenejuT i.? i L da> thru !,er novel "Nicholas Nlckleby" did untold
cfifklhi vox ! LL,? ."8 ,°Lle °f L,hl' harm, and incensed public indignation
trnrtii xrn8«ia^?ui" ^in^s oul lh<i against schools and schoolmasters of that

h; Miliile feeling grieved for her peiriod. while the school of the novel was
o cannot (bring himself to marry the an exception.

Sin Who has so deceived him. " And 
w does not. care-to give her up just 
iVTm /Ante's tragedy oomee later 
to the book. Again there is a sacri- 
tice. Again It is on Jennie's 

lha,n thla In ius- 
t,c4„tf° V** Vory cannot he related here.

Kut further consideration of the 
workmanship is worth While. The au-
l'iüf.al”.”1 v8ur,r,eon °f the soul like 
1 laubert. . w ho In Madame P.ovarv 
stands coldly by. and with knife and 
scalpel dissects the very nerves of a 
woman’s mind, and with satire that 
almost demoniac crowds woe and dis
honor on the head of the living man 
who finds out how terriblf his dead 
wife has deceived him. Grim and 
*tark as is the realism which inform» 
the storj of Jennie Gerhardt. it is told 
with something very like genuine 
ecru and even udmiratioh for ("p 
heroine, put the thing that appals l* 
that, at dhe end of the reading the soul 
1» confronted with the old eternal rld-

f, :
Iyour

ens
:i

rs

% a ''cry comprel*nd- 
an utterly unselfishWMmmm

• * •

m </
v.

%

j
r:.V\Jl!V ■ -Yours truly.[I SCROOGE.

Many besides my correapondent take 
this view of the Dickens question. It 
may be that they are right. But some 
sympathy with humanity excites one 
to the bellef that not ln cold monu
ments. but in alleviation of hie family's 
distress lies the bçst solution of the 
difficulty. The erection of some such 
institution as that to which "Scrooge" 
refers would be a really splendid and 
fitting tribute to the memory of 
Charles Dickens. With regard to the 
latter part of the above letter, one Is 
disposed to remark that If only one 
Dotheboys Hall was eliminated as a 
result of Nicholas Nlckleby, Dickens 
would have accomplished a deed of , 
lasting good. That there was more 
than one such monstrous school
tliruout Yorkehlre and that neigh- I Lord Rosebery, who recently caused

II You Ares Heavy 
Smoker—h

j
y

U your threat gels dry end sore 
so that you cannot fully appreciate 
the flavor of your tcbscco—tryTHE MUSSEL AMd THE EDITOR.

; Invertebrate, the Museell took 
j The Editor's spate chair.

The Ed filled up the other one,
Mark!—only two were there—

Strange, for- bis balance at 'bis Bank 
Was middling, some said "fair.”

The muscle of the Mussel was 
As flabby as could be,

Ue'd spent a bunch of cowrie shells 
On one wild, previous spree.

Coming fo late repentance—just
The «cue as you. or me.

Uorbood is allowed by most writers on I considerable . comment by . referring to yhe Mussel, muzzling strangled sobs 
the subject. Squoers and Ills Academy tlie new Edinburg Library, which he . Vehement protests raised,- 
were blots upon England p.hich were 1 yas opening, as a "cemetery of books." As to the way the Editor

portunity of seeing or engaging 
British construction wor*r, 
would, at least, have clearly, convinc
ingly, justified his wholesale dismissal 
of them. and. Incidentally, have been 
some excusing reason for his evident 
preference tor ItaMans. The deduc
tion one la compelled to draw from 
such of his evidence ae la worth the 
consideration of men able to, and un
prejudiced enough to, weigh it for Its 
worth. Is that be Is a man too flabby 
in judgment to decide 
would prefer to drink milk or milk mix- : 
ed with lukewarm water when he tools 
be requires something to really stimu
late his thought gear. I shall be sorry

a

{, X. EVANS ANTISEPTIC
THROAT

rV

Past!t/09
i

They will soothe and heal Ae Irritated mueeue 
membrane, restore your throat te » healthy 
condition, and enable you to enjoy your strokes 

In comfort. r*r * ft** See#/», Writ*
Isliml ld| h# Ousted U. if Cutis, IWM, leak Ml.
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Merits and Demerits of Shakspere SCIENCE
normes

pucmoNAL
«NOTES The Poetry of Sidney Lanier ,

Life and Work of the Man Who First Showed the True 
Relation of Poetry to Music.

if
t y>The San Francisco Bulletin remarks:

W».« Baiting B, ». W - ____________

^ I‘«Tl rf> Xz^'ssi-szs:. s *» Jj£is£j TLZ
n^true^o^Se^their^snta^ro^?1*11^ Sh^'k^cre** villains were the cultivation of winter wheat? This if y°u followed the usual stereotyped ^ jg general]y a duIl pupUi he'vdil be
Talked to themselves. In SneP Profesaor6Stoll ^ould^ot* stamJ1 for ,K the interesting question for which answer, you would say: the Bible and indexed as being better adapted to a

*«t tt, for ho ad- an amnnatlve answer f. being sought <***-* with aii due ns- trade

Z.. tbese T1®1, Struck the shade of Shakspere like a 1 ,n experiments now In progress by "Pect to Shakspere. I am of th. h* should show manual delicacy tntho
î*1 wiin 4?afha^5 thÇold m&stér shivered, but as his unseen presence the Bureau of Plant Industry of the opinion that Charles Dickens has more ; systematic tests to which he Is sub- 
enfwn^onulue^to6 bear^u? mlx£ aSd^meTm^mtttlbleUnlted Sta*8 Department of Agricul- readers to-day. who read his work, for ! Jected toward the end of his school

pany. He has withstood greater blow®, such as the fen stroke of G. tore. To test the principle, a minia- sheer love of them. Shakspere’s ap- 5™: — 2}vr ,bave J cùolÇe df some Nearly three decades have passed since
than *Shake spe’re^^T.he”Shows 'must gfv, ^ou-d^vM^eV thêlr^ec^èr- ture whea*' field toae been P,anted at P6*1 ,s Iar6«l> to tbi student and to strument-raaktog. en^raving or j’Jwe"- tbe wrUer of the above 5entlment laM

trle'ty, and as for the Stolls, they are here to-day and nowhere to- the government ■ experiment farm at the reader who has cultivated a taste eetting. " down his pen, but his name still lives;
fdct'of 'thtirV!e*et'enM/1 *“ th“ lnterval to lm®ress on the world the Arlington, Va., and electricity at a for the classics. Dickens reaches the Painstaking effort is made to de- and those who yet remember the beauty 
I aim not going to defend Professor Stoll! He may belong to that type Potential of 100,000 vol^s is being die- people-the broad mass of humanity, the’great’mIsfortunT n^v °nto; hL^n üL-'J”!!?16 ** h*V* ta*ted of the 8weet' 

•f erratic United States professor—all too common-—who publicly contre- charged in the air immediately above I note that one United States pub- to him of being deprived of the Joy °1 are,reedy to acknow'
verts generally accepted opinions in order to gain* cheap sort of notoriety, the cultivated area with a view to Hshing house alone has issued six ot work- of the satisfaction in the Th| ïtôry of sK Lanier’s life is or
And yet, if we desire to appreciate literature truly, we must not fall into determining how much influence it will million codes of Dickens’ books thing done. Within the view of the faeclnatlng interest, it is the record of
the error of believing that Shakspere was a perfect literary artist. He exert uDon the growing cron , . . " Prussian school administration, and a. brave, patient struggle against appaii-
was not. It is quite -true that his best work has never been excelled; but The ,]P.orv of *7° ^,Ant H.° , doea hc *ct on 80 vaet thle. *», •«■•Ur true of Bavaria and ^*rld*f®cul“8»..««» the triumph of tn-
tt ls equally true that he produced a great deal which would slrnnlv waste Th - y of the *overnm8nt sclent" a circle of readers ' ^Largely because mo8t of the other German states, the T111 iÎÎ^1 ”ou,î not acknow-
jo«Va».U™ ir“mph «»„’*■«• » »• j. b,,». tf „„to, sis :„?k5 m.-..- w„h,l5„1ire«J”ïKS

Now in criticizing Shakspere*» drama we must at the outset be pre- le tha* 016 natural «»-ctriclty in the his own life. Hie fiction has the ^ } wtlin^rtUUc ni^e^h^du! ag«d 18 a 51»»»* and an inspiration, 
pared to remember that altho -the drama attempts to portray human Uf£ atmosphere is beneflclal to plant ^.mVt^b"wo^k». .^^e
it cannot really do so to advantage unless we grant certain conventional «rowth and fhat there would seem to i to sentimentalism ^rrrTmnn^tw1 he ha* ,jeen taught, but to add to it of tllustrtous ancestoiî^ flSèd for*mus- 

perfonnances which are not themselves true to real life. Take ; be no reason why. if this natural elec- faults add to the strength of it fan a0™* thing otfilm own individuality, be- jc^poetry. and oratory, in his early boy- 
Profeseor Stoll's objection that Shakspere’, characters talked ' tricity be amplified or increased by Peal, for who does not enjoy ^ ^.tbe(rtt3k and t**p ?y“S. ™rrae, tïïîiSÜeSST
to themselves. It ls true that they did. and that i mechanical means, nature will not be - ture. Indeed who does not employ carl- | N^b^y1^ nr i m»»4 /ittiout msuu«irà to,
they did so in a way that no human being is likely ever to «till further assisted in her work, par- | cature frequently in the portrayal of i %tT ,h,' nf4n rninn.7 Passion was for the violin; bit in tnu
have done. But the “soliloquy” and the "aside” are acknowledged con- Ll£ularj? durinf- tbe ‘winter months the idiosyncrasies of his friends and hurdled temwramenLiu f««rT!f*, rei^T*ee?1 by hl* fat“er- wl1»
TUT12? ‘”= “to purpoM—they pr.* tip de- SS. ’jUTS^LÜ “5"$. IfiS - SÏÏÏÏ£V!ZJ2i Z. SSSp^STSSSfc ! '■SriTAlg SS&lt'ZStFZ
vice by which the dramatist may present to his audience the innermost and spring have been chosen as tbe in a toft spot of ^ntimentautm 8t,r the b6y’a ambition. Masters and “"worthy pursuit. He then took to the
thoughts of his characters. If you consider the matter for a moment, ac- seasons for Uncle Sam’s Interesting Dickens *vVd many of his books or piirent8 con(eT- Tb* Parents working | which henrastered. He was said 
cording to the likelihood of things, it would be utter folly to suppose that experiment. The electric discharges saw the ll/e HiTfather a stXgiu£ at ?om™P 'abor almost always want O^^oTYol:
Macbeth, or Hamlet, or Brutus, or any of Shakspere’s noted soliloquisers willnot take place continuously, the clerk in a navy office was the^îtnüiî îhey toit” doned° Tbev1- r'l-i^vthan 'egt,at S mre^oftlgb “e^fh%d\tvi-

S3 snsanjjsi.'s rsss sr. sts-Jot? as’-rAtsas,:
the stilloquyeir astde Is the device toy which the dramatist can shew this the" tt* llteian” prolong "the^pawi At eleven he wae toUeo out of school to he at unskilled ’workman* 'that : wltk"»VSr'siomhsrn'm“riïo”î^î.Cl<Tni

George Bernard Shaw has said a good many outlandish things in the ing period to the equal of the sunlight r.y, ■ ' .i——... when he finishes his school work hc „„ „™nt hardships or this life brought
course of his career, hut I think he has scarcely gone so far as to claim "Pan of the longest day tn midsum- EÎ' Z * *' f î î ‘ - ought not to be content to be among and rM,v,~ « ,7“,_8O0n after his release
that he could write a better play than Shakspere’s best—he did claim n,8r- * * 0 % ' thow at the bottom of society doing rewn» to his home. -

«^ce°rinhhekimngetoPf0r1!tt BUt eVen the Th'” ^ ^as done ^TnTwMch L - jS* 3^ wtora'f imellïence' connuwmÜ SSSgum. XVpîS TTmraeen

service in helping to inculcate a sane appreciation of Shakspere’s work. I current to the experimental area cou». thing and where wages and oppor- y»re. with v^-ing fiuccee fhe mo“a
Shaw lets us see Shakspere s ‘heroics.’ and he does this no better any- 1 prises a perfect network of galvanized St-- Kg ^ i uni ties are larger. The germ of the £*»»* from place to place In search or
where than in his criticism of "The Pilgrim’s Progress," presented as a ,r°u wires, crossing each other at right UK- V " "p whole system of manual training Is bee|th; and thru it all be was obliged to*
mystery play. Therein he remarks: | * angles and supported at a height of 7 Uk Y ZWLf v r- considered by the Prussian Ministry pffiVitv*!!1?”1 and cb,Wr««.

“All that you miss in Shakspere you' find in Bunyan, to whom the neuf''lFV A ' of Commerce and Industry to be in the r%y by b7. friti^^wurra*^1
true heroic came quite obviously and naturally • * * Take one of I hhjh'tenskm^InsilatSî^^such'elabora” - - aWB*«nln» ®f the boy’s aspirations for tc. he Just managed to kelp an“t Tbe
Ms rShakspere’s) big lighting scenes and compare Its blank verse, in employed on M^o^eTans^n ; îwaSSunî^15' Mfii of accompM.toc

, point of mere rhetorical seriousness, with Bunyan’s prose, Macbeth’s famous 'Inee. At one corner of the field ls a m^^^^ÊjjÆgmÊSÊÊÊàsZ,_ & for the children of the unskilled or crfldH»le. At rengtf in iS' twt°Swben
cue for the fight with Macduff runs thus:— small wooden building wherein i. in- . the nearlv unskilled classes tiian t?r hta ’'“rary ^ceTwae be^nnlnTto pro-

‘Yet I will try the last: before my body • ^Jl8d tranrformlng apparatus of the thoseff the Wgh^arti«n ciSl The ‘2
I throw the warlike shield. Lay on, Macduff, Vto for intBfc'.: surroundings and the tone in tTe homl Bri^“a d„Twas hu
And damned be he that first cries, would ^lequlred ^n the averaxe WS^ÊËËÊÊÈI^^BÊÊKmÊÈt llf*, oïfca .«“PsHor workman usually an- career, ektow tonler h?s irtt the

Hold, enough.’ term ’probaWy htve to N. genlîSS settle the inclination of the boy tn be world a rich heritage. A life such aî
-Turn from this jingle dramatically right in feeling, but silly and re- by means of a gas engine, but the gov- Magaz*ine*1**' *° h " ,ath<r’-8cribner a g^dpMÏr^hbyand Wut^and^msini

eourceless in thought and expression, to Apollyon's cue for the fight in eyn?lent «clentlsU obtain current for ‘ g _______ with music «onciuSaiiv dëmkndmgutter-
the Valley of Humiliation: ’I am void of fear in this matter. Prepare ,tb“L wo.rk ,n electroculture from a ..'-"'m' Education—Old and New not’fail to awaken echoes
thyself to die; for I awear by my infernal den that thou shall go no farth- an mre^rba'îTtroÛly "ml ÊBÈBÊÊÈmmHow doea ,he rising generation nS Ell v1bratc thru the yeara’
er. Here will I spill thy soul.’ This is the same thing done masterly, experiment farm BHMaSBjSKSHMft:• ' compare educationally with its pre- his wife
Apart from its superior grandeur, force, and appropriateness it is better ---------- decceeors? H/yw do American men and atmosphere in
clap-trap and infinitely better word-music." ♦ New Type of M»tal Cloth. - .. wqmen compare educationally with b»»fft«d:

Admirers of Shaw should not rnp away with the idea that he (the ,7he flbfe* “8ed ln metal cloth usu- J of Kuie^e. What has been the fln^ÿyd^t”tiie,Ugrc«-«eS2 ^“Ihf
great G. B. S.) entirely condemns Shakspere. On the contrary <hb prides flly j0na st 04 a metal core or main CHARLES DICKENS 1 on the mind. subtle, unspeakable deep.^riven v
himself In having done mudb to -educate the public up to seeh^ thTreal t„bj^2,^,r^.,w,S.uUae* but a DICKENS. cn^the minds and tart** ■« *bat wmd after wu-.d of heavenly mliod>"
roêîkî^^f^A ^•eat ”Notwithstanding all these drawbacks.” manufactured In Germany hasTa”cOT* he^iv^J toe'ÏSe'o^Da^ff^SSn JnTa f?y*,the h,,t opportunities for educa- aii'wl^swwT ‘birdt-sSng«7,^’s*on-

speakitig, of As You Like It, says he, the fascination of it is still very of any suitable medium, entirely cov- -,nri wh-n . l~_°APa' ^ Copperfield, tlon? Do the material distractions of «longs, folk-songe, country-songs, sex-
great." Of “Henry IV. Part I.,” he remarks, "well acted, the piny is a «ed. by a chemical process, with a abled hi! tath^ k,”®6, “* l’?e1pre8ent day t8"d to diminish tn-
good one, in spite of the fact that there Is not a single t«r in it.” And meta™c coating. This coating he- ?he fact0£ h* ,fr°m dlildual Pulture?
elsewhere, “Shakspere’s earlier verse is full of the naive delight of mire com0B thoroly incorporated with tbe p^elce W'asVot^eh toomir^ - lLheee corollaries from Josephine’s

. cscHlation.” Many more Instances oRcommendathm might be quoted. Ini. unVtostrouÎ Km1 ^ ?m ^,ehoIaa ^«ckleSy1 testifies. ^ 38 fiûtnre on° th!

' afh^hl!jflnmah7t a °f ,What ?Vi WOcId cdnelder th« mouthings of bedded tn the external coat that they ,.At «fte®n he left school to enter a socially attractive voung were pro-
^ud®e to° Quickly. See it there isn’t something at are protected against atmospheric and lawyer’s office thence the famous Bar- pounded by me at tbe next meeting

the hack of what G. B. says. * other Influences, and retain their sheen ?. . ,8, ,f* c?wick,. ca*e>- and while of my-dlnner club. The questions were
1° conclusion, while we do not advocate following the lead of Pro- or lu8ter for an indefinite period. The ibere ,earnt'“ shorthand to fit himself scarcely out of my mouth before Dr.

. literary w.l o. v.w v, tt. « ev.fti,. SS/'S.lîL”**"'* ”■ X*5 ShfiL^LTJ27*SL «

D°hu '^ ,, off with â pungent fluency which eug-
His work was many-sided: It helped gested that here was a subject on 

to remedy icvils; it promoted thé feel-, which he had been longing to air 
ing of good fellowship; it created a concrete opinions.

l!le poortr of our fellow- “The young men and women of to- 
"®**“r.e8’.'nnd 11 spread a meliow-giow dsy on the educational side? I am out 
jrLfiîîh ,b!Tor- And 80 ,onK as the of conceit of them. Well set-up. 
ro ’anguage endures, Charles athletic, good-looking, young fellows—
Kvl^nithJVn remaln a living spirit of the girls, too, even better locking and
sympathy.________ Just as good fellows—who do thoroly

„„ „ and efficiently what they set out to do.
Kansas Corn. I m not quarrelling with their brains

William Allen White, the Kansas or tb8,r ey£*“tlve ability. It’s their 
writer, at a picnic in Emporia was jlp,pftll,n* ignorance concerning the

1 Praising tha fertility of hie hatlva lh*n®8 wb*cb every educated person
i state. ought to know which every elucated

“It was a Kansas boy. you know ’’ f,*!*0" dld know’ Have you
said Dr White, “who tried to climb ’a e tested them onl tterature? They 
cornstalk the other dav to see how the °^nuP ta Kipling and Stevenson; but 
corn was getting on. UnfortÜnatlw th! : ot the «8t Are they intimate-
stalk Is growing faster than the bov i cü 'y6 Jvere fbrîy y®ars ago—with thetr 
can climb, and he is now out of sla-ht Shak*P*r*. their Bible, tbelr ancient 

“A lot of neighbors wit^LJé tove ! to^tt ‘“iL vV^11 ? , U>. DOt erudi" 
heen trying to cut the stalk down but to Çt k ng of’ 1 m not re-
lt grows so fast they can’t strike it tuTÎÜ? Tbo»as * Kempis or Sir 
twice In the same place “ Thomas More, but to the primary e«-

*Tt was feared fw 1 'while that the ^ Intlmate- 1 repeat. Ask, off-
boy would starve to death hut t am an<^* sverajgre; maji or woman of

already thrown down five bushels oK of men which taken at the nL ÏÏ'
«I?' th/6™,* °,n<1 may,lnfer that h'eV-'. to fortune"?’ "-Robert G^nt ?! 
diet, tho monotonous, Is adequate ” Scribner’s. Grant in
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"Let my name perish—the poetry is 

good poetry, and the music is good 
music, and beauty dieth not. and the 
heart that needs it. will find It."

songs, soul-songe and body-song» tmà* 
blown upon me in quick gusts Uk®} 
breath of passion, and sailed me into, ‘•a of vast dreams, whereof each wl« 
is at once a vision and a mclody/’^lP

-w.hh, Poe,try of H,6h Quality.
With such a temperament It la sea 

K io be wondered at If hie PegasmT 
at times carry him where oral 
mortal* cannot follow—if clearness 
naturalness were occasionally sacrl* 
to the music of words. But these i 
Instances are easily forgiven.

•ev<i1 TCI! i
'Tl
R.

I
s» I >

I lew

»eLanier’s poetry is marked by puna 
of thought, beautiful and unusual ohm. 
Ing, lavishness of alliteration, gracetuu 
ness of rhythm, richness of tone-coton 
,n*’ 8nd a passionate love of naturel h. 
exercises great freedom and orlginslitT lr 
style and metre, especially in hie later 
jX°vk- This Is aptly shown in 'Thi 

. Marshes of Glynn,” one of his imm!
read* <mus^en>B' the f,r8t st8a** of wlgct

“Gloom* "of the live-oaks, bsautlfaP 
„.,^b.ralded and woven 
tVltb Intricate shades of the vJms 

that myriad-cloven 
Clambor the forks of the multlf 

boughs,—
Emerald twilights,- 
Virginal shy lights,

Wrought of the leaves to allure to 
whisper of vows.

When lovers pace timidly down I 
the green colonades 

Of the dim sweet woods, of the dear 
dark woods.

Of the heavenly woods and glades. 
That run to the r^dJant marginal 

«arwi-beach within ”
The wide sea^marshca of Ofyns." 

btauty of musical rhythm and dainty 
effect the “Song of the Chattahoochee" 
reminds one of Tennyeon’s “The Brook." 
Here is a stanza:

“All down the bills of Habersham,
All thru the valleys of Hall,

The rushes cried, 'Abide, abide.’ ffl 
The wilful waterweeds held me 

thrall.
The laving laurel turned my tide,
The ferns and the fondling grass sal*

‘Stay’,
The dewberry dipped for to 

delay.
And the little reeds signée, -amue, 

abide,’
Here ln the Mils of Habersham, 
Here In the. villeys of Hall.”

Lanier was a careful student of 
poetry of all ages. J» “The Crystal" 
touches upon the work of nineteen not 
poets, polhtirvg out In each some deft 
which calls for "Some sweet forgiven* 
which we leap to give,” Tile major! 
of his poems are lyrical: /here ls 
pare lively little of the derrauve 
His spirit Is always happy and 
and his work bears little! Impress 
terrible struggle with wdtot, care 
Illness. Tho the poems are chiefly of i 
serious trend, the gleam okhumor is né 
lacking. This Is chiefly noticeable In M 
dialect verse.

It is fittingly said ot Sidney Lanier tha 
"Wliat lie left behind him Wag writte 
with his life-blood.” The reader w$ 
co-aes in touch with his pure, sweet »pk 
It has gained a friend, and is richer » 
high and beautiful thoughts, J
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A collection of nearly four hundred scys, have kept her ln excellent con- '1 
unpublished letters by Charles Dickens dltion. Nuniero.ts incidents which she - 
will be published to celebrate the relates in "Marlon Harland’s Au- 
novelfst's centenary. i toblography" prove her right to the
P . , sense of humor. ^There’s no better
It 1» now announced that Sir Gilbert combination," she declares a*ain. 

barker, owing to ill-health, will be "than a sense of humor and a little 
unable to pay his promised visit to religion.”
Torontef. _______ ’ 9

| It 1
t if ; |
li ill I j

w\ !

After sperding_ several weeks in tha before had the contents of any of th! corps sent from Q^fL^v Pro^fcUb* 
early haunts of O. Henry. Harry Pey- issues of this paper been given to the E T?T, Oer?la?yto German ton Stager, literary executor of the world other than in th! îmlîî ctocÜ ftot ™ ,decided definitely
humorist’s estate, has brought to light j latton they enjoyed at the time of in the‘!”ony bln not

°sfton°,”HeniT8

writing from Austin, Texas, declared Henry material in his visits to Texas farmer for a waacm ^ to S
tl,,t h, was particularly pleased with cities. TeXa" farmed",1 t#o In^Sdi.h

corporation, which tried to dispose of 
it as a whole, but without success. It 
was finally cut into several small 

_whlch eold for a total
™eantime more stones 

were found by the natlvès; were sold 
to the colonists for small quantities of 
whiskey, the colonists acquired for
tunes, and at last the German Govern- “eHnt took entire possession o? the fltid
claimsharCd *“ the proflts by selling

,„Slbc! th« the production has steadi
ly increased, until the fields are now
worM* WVi/i® “f 08 W13' in the
or th« Jn le theiprimltlve methods 
of the, natives, consisting of walking 
?bd creeping over the ground and plcîû 
1nf *tones out of the sand, was the 
3*«2f °f the output regain

% L but îbe installation of mod
em digging and washing plants has increased It wonderfully, fhe field? «
«sa^î^s^yvisS’

‘Sr “»
about ÎO0 miles.

Tbe output of one company In the 
colony is valued at $230,000 «i monthThe fa?ktCnf d,ffl,culty ,n the minCÏ;
the lack of water, which has to be 
transported In pack loads w In tank 
wagons from Luderitzbucht. One ouarV 
of water is valued at five cento qUMrt

New O. Henry Material,
very

! II . . A Novelist In Honolulu.
A soldiers dlarv- of tbe Peninsular Fannie Heaellp. author of "Quick- 

war and the Waterloo Campaign has sands,” etc., writes thus to her pub- 
been published under the title, "With Ushers from her new home in

I 1
!

!
General Funston of Philippines 'No*\at laet’ 1 *» really settled In 

fame, has now given to the world his »Y new home ln Honolulu—they call 
'“'count of th# Cuban and Philippine i ’ ,flb.ert ,ba .Cro88 Roads ot the Ps- 
campaigns. cine —a pretty name is it not?-and

an accurate one It It too. This city Is t 
An English translation of "The ! r*’ore of a «neltlng pot than New York,

Thread of Life” by Infanta Eulalle of °» tt smaller ocheme, of- course.
Spain is to be published In America. „\ur *«J‘d 18 a Jap, your grocer ls a 1

Pake (Chinaman), you milkman is a 
Portuguese, your dry goods clerk might 
be lew Dutch, your bookseller English,

«J^and your florist to pretty sure to be 
*“ Kanaka (native). To communient»in 

tho necessary Polyglot fashion with 
this Jumble of nationalities preeup-

a command of pidgin English >
1» quite appalling to the new- 

compr, and that cannot possibly b» 
acquired in a day.” •

1 Ou' I

XI-
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Tew■M
formmt Df.

» Arizona French.
Tbe following recently appeared 

a review of “The Transformation 
Krag,” by Eugene P. Lyle, Jr., in one 
of the Arizona papers:

“Here is a life-size, tu 11-grown man 
or woman’s novel of big things. It is tl 
not a June Field ÿafn. It lets too 
many cold white lights upon the weak 
spots In human nature, etc.”

Tho editor of the paper sent the 
clipping to a friend in the East with 
this comment, "Please note the French 
of the Arizona printers, who made 
June Field out Of my attempt at Jeune 
fille. You know we are getting effete 
down here now since statehood and 
we’ve got to I earn the joys of the book 
review* and beauty column.”
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m Mfi An Author's Bequest.
Katherine Cecil Thurston’s will Just 

filed In London, shows the disposai of 
Maycroft at Ardmore, where she wrote i 
“The Masquerader,” “Max," and most 
of her other novels. The property goee 
to her cousin. Nancy Inez Pollock. 
Other bequests are to Dr. Gavin, to 
whom she was engaged to be married, 
and to relatives. Most of her fortuné 
came from this America, where her 
novels were far more popular than lit 
England. Besides “Max” and "Tbs 
Mktquer.Tdtr," Mrs. Thurston wrote 
“The Gambler” and “The Mystica”

I roi
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ato
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extending Onto, 1 ;

otU" East.
- Î

Conrad, Gorky and Ruasl^,
aiu. . ,, , ----------—— Joseph Conrad, whose latest novel,
8Holmes—for Sherlock ligd ''Lnder Western Eyes,” was an cf- 
^«J?*t"od'^uW",le Aunt Tlsh doesn't fort to put Russian life before Amer I-

a ha* Intuition. Well, the ct'n8 hi an understandable as well as _ „
cHhî , i deecribed in this book des- a truthful tight, has received help in No Danger From Japanese Compete j 
in Wnl.? mysterious occurrence in » recent public utterance of Gorky’s, tlon,

sSt-T ” - ÏÏL.T1U ?r„r. XZJ-'nXt *TSj^^gUS&i£Æ
tciw after Ill natural my»- 'bn* bçen struggling-tjie Aryan calls and European trade (in Japanese In
in the ^ther inn. ■7JTy ureu*ual one. him to action, to fight for his righto, dustry). It is my opinion that tbe ; 
cribed in Urn des" drawlng him Westward, to the future; Japanese will steadily develop Indus- 1
Intermediary6 -^'-A Pt TUh 84:48 as the- other stream, the Mongolian, trial efficiency, but that in the future % 
extra-romantl^ eome drawa bl™ l° inactive submissiveness, no more than in the present will Japon §
case figurine in « J* one t0 worship of ancestors who had been menace European and American In-
code, in tto otiîer a niJ^°o,e Ht f'HVM Jiaa‘ward the past.” Conrad dustryt unless she is permitted to take | 
in a motor-boat" Ato,oht„adver>î;ure !î,,.Un.dcr w*atm Eye»” puts the urfalr advantages ln Manchuria, 1 
combination of rômanc»ULhîL ,ood 2 riddle Into the mouth of a Western Korea, etc.) for Just ln proportion at j 
huroor ae'ycm “d tCLcher: "i con<»“ that I have no efficiency tncreaws, Just in the same
McLeod and Allen PublL*2l x m*etl comprehension of the Russian charac- proportion, broadly speaking. —,

X _en^pu,£>neb«w.) ter • « * there must be one of those ar.d standards of living will ad van
THE CASE OF RICHARD MEVNfi i ?ubtle dlfferenc«8 that are beyond the Tbe three—efficiency, wages, coat

u »CTNELL. ken of mere professors." living—s-^m destined to go hand
hand, and this has certainly been t 

Hew to Keep Fresh experience time"L ssiJ^sjeg rsnsm..
m!hy "Mb3S, *”■»“" I ihraM li™îfnd»TO"c«S'l»ïïS
^Tuph>. believes that u woman who In tbe h*tt*r morirut A1I, 
y^W'^nd frMh1 as'Tone* *1' "0t lo£!k k,Kher-Srade goods that we ehall 
fork!

land’s own work begins at 6 In the living.” - From "Where Iiîtf 
morning, after the fifteen minutes'. World 1m Waking up ’’ by Clarence
sense ert humor t0 lfkc' A I Pot- Published by Dou'bleday, Page 6
sense of humor and a daily apple, she Company.

!
COMMISSION GOVERNMENT IN 

AMERICAN CITIES.
By Ernest 8. Bradford, PH. O.

This Is quite an exhaustive treat
ment of the commission idea, outlin
ing Its origin and development arid 
giving details of ito workings in the 
various American cities which have 
adopted that form of government.

Detailed Information Is given as to 
the different methods employed, tile 
powers and duties of the various offi
cials, the working out of the initia
tive, the referendum and the recall. 
In fact the book forms almost a ref
erence library; on the subject of com
mission government. (Macmillan Co., 
Publishers.)

THE AMAZING ADVENTURES OF 
LETITIA CARBERRY.

,
Cose
Steal
Hwl<

I
How Paper Came to Be

«rMs ns
set/thTt0 hungVs/m'er his ^ bl°8* 
little gentleman had htod' 
parcels to rend

” ■

•f « |
I u 1

I
WAN■ e

i pi
monti
a fir, 
lestim
68 B«

This

every week, and he had Ilw™yghwra!n°d 
then ln silk; but this was aif d
material and he needed .^!S?.,ve 
cheaper for his purpose A ,, "lethln* 
a wasp canif flitting towart hfm °5C! 
he thrust It- awav that tit mui?.’ but 
nip his nogs, and lo! there at hf? hand' 
was a wasp’s nest! It Vas midi , 
thin wood pulp softened Into ^thm 
paste by the Jaws of the insect 
formed and left to dry Sect' then 

“MTiy can’t I do that same thine»” 
thought the Japanese merchant "f-ot certain wood, form it into a "puip^ 
means of water from the river and 
make something like this wasp’! ne"? 
ln consistency, to wrap about m,- 
packagea” So this «as the way pam/r 
was first discovered: a «IT 
across the path of a man who walked 
one day in a vine-dad garden of Old 
Japan.

' a great
*

w
1 y <

Pep|

St,
By Mary Roberts Rhlnehart.

Aunt Ti»h Carberry is à delightful 
old maid wlio has lost none of her 
s> mpathies with youth, and who is 
as fond of a romantic adventure 
schoolgirl In her teens. Added to this 
she has a faculty for getting mixed 
up In adventurous happenings and 
getting out again In the most amusing 

Further, ahe at times, devel
ops a spirit of investigation and acta 
aa an amateur detective, arriving at 
results in a

*y Mre* Humphry Ward,

the beloved pastor of an English par- 
ieh endeavors to effect a reform from 
within tile church, and is thue opposed 
by his bishop and by one of his 
leading parishioners, 
scrupulous character.

tar. And

If f ' as a

If ; I * ■-Cl n i own
un-

1
a man of

. . . . The ixfok is a
nig, strong, broad picture of humanity 
and is a, worthy product ot ‘Mr*. Ward 
at her best.

:
Rl JH McEMBHY STV.VRT, AUTHOR OF “ THE HA U X TED PHO
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1 Beatrice La Palme
Wins Fresh Laurels

Thomas Orchestra
In Masterpieces

Subscription Lists 
For Schubert Choir
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A .WEEKLY COLUMN Of* P1U5IC GOSSIP

WILLIAM
Shakespeare, Jr.

VOICE PRODUCTION 
STUDIO 31 NORTH STREET 

Phone North 5838.

/
! By reference to our advertising col

umns It will be seen that the subscrip
tion lists for the Schubert Choir con
certs will close on Monday next, Feb. 5.

This season's chorus of 200 selected 
voices is the best Mr. Fletcher has had 

That superb organization, the Theo- under his direction, and together with4 
dore Thomas Orchestra of Chicago, th. , 6 7win present a program of orchestral th® co-operation of our own sytnrçtoc 
works next Thursday afternoon at orchestra, Mme. Pasquali, the wonder- 
Maeeey Hall, including masterpieces ful coloratura prima donna- Henri 
by Beethoven, Brahms, Wagner and Scott, the . ,U=zt, the symphony being that mes- tZThv.v baeso’ and Jan
beautiful of Brahms’ orchestral ere- Kubellk- the noted violinist, will make 
a-tkms, toi* No. 2, tn B minor. This these events two of the most interest- 
symphony was written 1KJ877. I,t is in* and Important concerts ever an- 
characterized by cheerfulness, repose nounced in Toronto, 
and almost pastoral simplicity. The "Of Madame Pasquali’* appearance In 
opening subject Is beautifully set for 2ctro*t on the 11th Inst., The Detroit 
wind instruments, and is thoroty mel- Fref. Prese says: Mme. Bernice Pas- 
odious, the horns fairly giving out fee- *lua“» unquestionably the leading col- 
tive strains. The second theme is oratura optima donna of the time, was 
sung toy the ’cellos and violas, follow- tlle ,8ta^ ot last night’s concert. We 
ed toy a succession of passages almost are *nÇllned t’o accept with mental rc- 
stormy in their effect, after which the ®*7,atton tbe eulogistic notices that 
first theme returns and the movement °‘ten precede artists. In this case, 
glides peacefully along to the Coda, b“«'«ver, the half has not been said 
In which tiie hem is need with fas- I t*1* vocal gifts of this delightful
clnatlng effect and a peculiar tone- ; **n*er- ®ne cafi scarcely write calm- I Mr. Howard Russell, the popular
color is given by the quaint pizzicato ! *?’.or dispassionately of the art and baritone soloist. Is very- busy filling
string accompaniment that follow*. °» M“e- Pasquali while still un- I concert engagements. Mr. Russell has
The third movement, tn beauty and vi- IgPL?”. “bmedUte spelt The artist been engaged to sing in the following
vaolty resemble* the opening move- ■la., a glory of the school of belcanto, places during the next two weeks:
ment and strongly partake* of rtw.1-wh*h’ unfortunately, has too few fol- Walkerton. Brampton. Kincardine,
Havdn spirit. It bétons with an ex- lowers ln these latter days. She stands Wlarton, Lindsay. Peterboro, Chesley,dulTte" Sral meWBf^thcanre^ ** Dunda8’ Lutk"™’ R,p,ey-
w-hkih da most deliciously treated and ^ ,°f Sembricli, and is a
fnii «T wham.!^ great mistress of pure song. In natural

„ ^ equipment she. perhaps, is no more
fortunate than her greatest rival. Mme.

- ^odfag W!. Tetrazzini, but in her mastery of her 
«parkHng hymor and bo^sterous^ gal- work she „ vastly Tetrazzini’s superior.
TP"II ,^1, pr®°*d*T* 8toS has chosen to rise thru hard work.

**"£ handled with grea/t skill. by obuining legitimate effects ra- 
ln ,varlat>ns ther than to gain transient fame thru

with constantly changing «had*» of the employment of sUpshod vocal aero- 
tone-color, he give# free rein to hie -bailee. Mme. Tetrazzini very often 
power*, and the movement rushes on

The Women’s Musical Club gave an 
extra concert at the Toronto Conser
vatory of Music last Saturday evening, 
when the program was provided by 
Miss Grace Smith, planiste. Mr. Jan 
Hambourg, violinist, and Mr. Boris 
Hambourg, 'cellist, 
were the Mozart Trio In C major; 
Haydn concerto for ’cello; Fugues by 
Handel and Martucci, piano; Haydn 
duet for strings; the legend, Wien law- 
ski, caprice, Mendelssohn, poponalse D 
major, Wlentawski, for violin; Chant 
Eleglaque, a trio by Vincent d’lndy 
and the allegretto from the Max 
Reger trio Op. 102. The players were 
nil at their best and a most hearty re
ception was accorded them by the 
large audience.

i Will Give a Matinee on Thursday 
Afternoon Next at Massey

Beatrice La Palme, soprano of the 
Montreal Opera Company, continues 
-o win praise from the press and pub
lic for her splendid performances in 
lèverai of the operas which have re- 
-en'tly been given ln Montreal. In 

‘ ”11 Barbiere d1 SlvigUa," her Mile.
Roalna is a creature of bewitching 
'•harms, the incarnation of mischief, 
merriment and feminine graces. She 
:ripe thru the opera to a gorgeous yel
low silk dress, trimmed with black 
letting, as picturesque, as sparkling, 
is dainty a creature as one could Im
agine. She is vivacity personified. 
Her gestures arc delightful ln their 
dear significance; her vocal coloring 
»f the florid music exceptional In Its 
wnge and in it* technical perfection. 
Ihe elected to sing the “Air du My- 
Kdt,” tn the singing lesson scene, and 
before she had Oirlehed It the audi
ence was sitting upright In astonish
ment. ' Never since Calve’* superb 
-endertng of this beautiful melody 
-everal years ago, ha* any singer gjv- 
sa tt wgh such beauty of phrasing, 
rueh certainty of Intonation, such 
zraoefutoese and ease. Altogether her 
Rosina roust go on record as a bril
lant success. Her Juliet, too. in the 
Shaluperiae-Gounod setting, was an 
example of sweet and charming girl
ishness: her balcony scene with Ster- 
Un In the second act was itioet be
witching to its graceful w-tasortieneee. 
and-tn the concluding and more tragic 
developments she displayed a keen 
perception of' histrionic values while 
her waltz song was rendered with that 
ease and abandon which won fqr her 
an eaey way to the hearts of the audi
ence, a position which she has se
curely maintained as the operatic per
formances have progressed. These 
two operas are on the Toronto bill, 
and much interest 4* aroused In the 
local appearance of this briHlant Can
adian artist.

Brown, elocutionist, pupil of Mr. Owen 
A. Smlly; Mise Kathleen Wallis, 
Violinist; pupil of Miss Lina Adamson, 
and Miss Rita Irwin, pianist, are giv
ing a series of concerts in northern 
towna The splendid success attend
ing this venture speaks well for the 
energy and ability of these young 
ladles. Press comments in all local 
papers where they have appeared are
highly complimentary.

Fraulein Hofmann is conducting a 
"German Pension’’ at 803 Sherboumc- 
slreet, where all those desirous of be-
G^’m«*«vPr0flClenL ln the language of 
Germany, may be taught by 
educated German teachers.
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. RUSSELL a McLEAN

BARITONE
Teacher of Singing

Toronto Conservatory of Most* ; 
Residence: «4 Dovereourt Road. ' '' 
Phone: Paritdale 1397.
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Miss Alice M. Zinn of■ Brantford,
who is one of Mr. Arthur Blight’s 
pupils. Is preparing to give
ZlnnhhJl2’r ,ftter ,n the ^ason. Miss
quHe ^finl?hZ?°L80prnnn vo,ee and la 

1 mi? h i *incer “hd musician. 
nil"„,r. gh.„ and a well-known local 
pianist, will assist at her recital.

Miss Jeannette Klllmaster, pianist, 
and a former pupil of Mr. Harry >1. 
Field, the noted virtuoso and teacher, 
gave ooe of the most artistic recitals 
of the season last 'week at the Mar
garet Eaton School of Expression, 
bhe gave as her opening number 
Schumann's Papillons, and later two 
groups by Sapelllnikoff, Volkmann. 
Cbopln-Llszt and Chopin. Miss Kill- 
master Is undoubtedly one of the most 
accomplished pianists in the «city. Her 

^Jechnic Is brilliant, and the beauty and 
Silvery quality of her tone is unusual: 
and in phrasing, contrast and general 
appreciation she Interprets the mean
ing of the composer with an art that 
L both finished

' Abest
Edmund Hardy, Mu». Bac

Teacher of Plano Playing and IfualMl 
Theory at Toronto Conservatory of Music. '

a recital
ALICE M. ZINN. MEZZO-SOPRANO 

A PUPIL OF MR. ARTHUR 
BLIGHT.

Organist and Chtdmaster of Fwkdale
Presbyterian Church.

ve-oaks, beautiful- 
iven

of the vio*
r^?*or*e Dlxon- the distinguished 
Ca„ad,an tenor, sang in a perform^ 
or The Redemption.” last week in 
îfrDd?h- at the First MethrKilst c“urch 
Mr- Albert E. Jordan directing.

| Mr. O. H. K night, MUS. BAC.
(Victoria- University, Mandhegter, Eng. 
Ex.-pupil of Dr. Pyne, Dr. Hike*. Mr 
Chae. Halle and Mr. Andrew Black, or- 
ganlst and cbolnmaete^ of 6L Paul's 
Church, Avenue-rd. Lessons to organ 
and pianoforte playing and theoretical 
stibjeiate. Address S8T EneUd-svssns, 
or ot ColnmWaa Oosserrstory of M*ato.

ven
of the multiform. Î*

lights,— 
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biades
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radiant marginal 
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phes of Glynn."
1 rhythm and dainty 
the Chattahoochee" 

t-eon’s The Brook."
Is of Habersham, 
ys of Hall,
Abide, abide.' 
rweeds held

prned my tide, 
(ondling grass said
p-i for to work
Ps signed, -amo*.

th!,1ü.51I.‘?â'lclne Hunt; who has Ailed
D*erPOp8llknp °V-<-ntra’to sotolst at 

Presbyterian Church for
the -,reat ®at,sfaction of
rrRicn!??7!F?t , ,naa re-consldered her 
rtsignatinn and hac been

and sincere. Miss 
Klllmaster was assisted by Miss Jean 
Williams, soprano, who eang a group 

„ . , -, . I of songs admirably and the Canto dtConservatory or Music I Leila, by Van suppe. with violin 
Director—Prof. Michael Hambourg. ! "hligato. Mr. Francis H. Grattan, 

(Plano.) Associate Directors—Jan Ham- violinist, played an Idyll by T. Tertius 
bourg, (Violin). Boris Hambourg. ('Cello;, Noble which gave pleasing variety-to 
Ho-ti^hMdnfvJ«i°r aDd P' Redtern ,h‘< Program. As a closing number

Complete muskaFtralnln, In .11 branch- With,Mr; F' Kl11*
ea for professional and amateur students !I!e85eL t*?e s^cond P*a,l0> gave a 
lo the most celebrated methods. most brilliant and masterly rendering

Classes for beginners and advanced Weber’s Concert stuck, 
pupil*. Students may enter at any time, 

i For prospectus, spply Secretary, Ham- 
' bourg Conservatory, 100 Gloucester St.,

Toronto. Phone N. 2341.

HAMBOURG Clara V. Haynes
Associate Emerson College of * 

Boston, Mae*.
CONCERT READER 

Teacher Public Speakdng, Bible Heed
ing. Voice Culture. Physical Culture, 
Dramatic and Platform Art. f
OS Bloor St. West. Phase CM, *84.

re-engaged.
tMr. Donald C. MacGregor, the well- 

the 'solotit^ lnPOthelaR, baritone- wm be
K^,eeti?eaP“,e,î

generally lghyfl Thom^’n. Thcr!
Sunday 1con*re*atlor> on

Mrs. MacGillivray Knowles was the desire to get this^musical
hostess of the last meeting of the treat w111 do well to be In good tima 
Home Musical Club, when those con- _ —
trlbutlng were: Mr. Edward Faulds, °t Mrg. Alfred Jury gave an
baritone: Miss Fair Cockbum, pianist; festal at the Toronto Con”
Mr. Arthur Baxter, tenor; mW Irene **cvatory of Music recently. Those tak 
Le Brun, violinist; Mr. J. L. O'Malley, V}f.pa£t J,ere Miss Eunice M? Boneer 
bass; Miss Edith M. Yates, pianist, «Pb» Walker, Mise Ollve B
and Miss Alicie Hobson, mezzo-con- wi!A?€r; Miss Nora I'rancls, Mrs W 
tralto. i FfrbeTI? Alderson. Miss M. A H11L

---------  W* t hammerer, a pupil of Mr
At Bond-street Congregational , ' „ and Ml»s Bertie Whal-Church Monday night, the choir under 1 y’ a pup11 ot Dr. A. 8. Vogt, 

the direction of Mr. H. Robb, organist 
of the church, gave a most successful 
concert. The first j>art of th

A

w>mmm
the Liszt A Major concerto, with. or
chestral accompaniment.

W. O. FORSYTH
(Director Metropolitan School of 
Pianist and - Teacher of the High* 

Art of Piano Playing.
Private Studio: Nordhetmer’a Toronto.Johann Strauss

P. W. NEWTON
Soloist and Teacher of the Violin. Man
dolin. Gnltnr nod Banjo. Twenty-four 
year*' experience. Teacher of Miae 
Udells Jones, Mr, Bert D. Jones. Mr. 
A. W. James and other artiste. Studio 
at International Academy of Manic, 
Limited, sa» College St. (Opp. Concord 
Avenue.)5

HARVEY ROBBI of Habersham, 
rs of Hall.” 
kill student of the 
I "The Crystal” he 
r of nineteen noted 
l each some detect 
| sweet forgiveness 
he.” The majority 
rtcal: there Is com- 
ktie .narrative type.
[happly and hopeful. , 
little impress of hie , ; 
h want, z care ana 
hns are chiefly of a 
\a m of humor is not 
[fly noticeable ln his
If Sidney Lanier that 
Id lilm was written 
I The reader who 
his pure, sweet spir
ed, and is richer In 
noughts.

Famous Composer of 
"Night Birds" TEACHER OF PIANO AND OROAN.

Helntzman Building, Studio &
Adelaide 230. Metropolitan School of 
Music. Phone Parkdale 98.

The coming of that notable prima .don
na, Fritzl Scheff, to tile Royal Alex
andra this week. In Johann -Strauss’ 
famous opera, "Night Birds," (Die Fled- 
ermaus) Is an event, musically because

first

Capt. Robt. C.Cockerill
côMciiFtofiŸgsï

‘ aZthJ2,uassistant pro- aonoIntZ? iMethod,a.‘ Church, has
grapi was miscellaneous in chaHcter, ! Presbvtt^.^^ii *°J.oi8i at Deer Park 
and was made up of quartets, vocal „haii orJltd., hUrch' ^ Rhssell Mar- 
and Instrumental solos for organ and i ’ orsan,*t-

tenor
beenM. M. STEVENSON

Organist and Choirmaster Bloor- 
etreet Baptist Church.
Specialises ' In Voice

Interpretation.
Studio: Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Residence. I Sedford-road. Tel. ColL

7533.

a and
this présenta Mon of fers the 
-worth-while opportunity to hear this 
celebrated work in English.

Strauss, ttio considered One of the 
greatest of tight - opera composera. is 
little known In this oouptry except 
thru hie waltzes, “The Beautiful Blue 
Danube,” "Wine, Woman1 and Song.” 
“Roses from the South,” etc., and hie 
operettas, "The Gypey Baron," "The 
Merry War," and "The Queen'» Lace 
Handkerchief." yet to the Germans 
his works are classics. “Night Bird»” 
was his third composition; it Is con
sidered his most melodious, and H has 
proved the most popular. Produced 
in UÎ4,. ft is still in the active reper- 

J. DENNIS HAYES. CONCERT 'loire of most German operatic organ- 
BARITONE. A MOST PROMISING Izationa. It has been sung on this 
STUDENT OF MISS MARTE C of the world occasionally, but al- 
STRONG * " way* !*• German, even by the Metro

politan Opera Com.pa.niy.
Strauws rose -to fame a* a writer of 

dance music, principally waltzes, and

TEACHER OF 8INQINQ 
638 Crawford Street, Toronto

Production and

astfatg?5SBS
Miss Valborg Zollner. pianist. The
principal offering of the evening was Mr. Percy Rcdfem mm. ,"The Daughter M Jarlug" Stainer, tenor, before leavî^ f5 Euront^; 5® 
given by the «hoir, Mme. Dtlworth. end of the season wnl eïvf m h?.^Ltbî 
Messrs. Arthur Blight and Albert, recital. Hie program^wm consl^ of 
Downing, tenor, taking’ the solo parts, ancient songs of England Ireland Lh 

,Tn the choruses the tone was always Scotland, and also some of th» 
blendful and well governed and the era classics. °f the mod"
parts were well balanced. The choir ___
Is _well trained and there seemed to , Mr. Boris Hambourg, the celebrated 
be perfect unity in every respect, the ,lett Toronto last Saturday
whole performance being highly credit- S**®* after the concert at the Toronto 

i able to the director. The soloists sus- Conservatory of Music, to be absent 
tfclr.ed their ports well and the au- |°r,.slveral weeke- He played in De- 
dfence repeatedly gave evidence of Bunday afternoon, and within the 
their appreciation of the exceUent 1 ®xt °ays wJn g1v< reclte!g |n 1)e 
work done by all the performers. ,°n ana Chicago, going on from there

---------  he hf . heap0llB and 8t- Louie, where
The following program was given at , a* be®" engaged to play at orches- 

the recital ln the Conservatory Music 1 concerts.
Hall Saturday afternoon last, by pupils Mle- T„,,„ ~~Tr*

; of the piano and vocal departments, Vnml . °8u Ilvan- the clever
; junior grade: F a pupl1 oi Mr. Frank
i Schubert Impromptu. A flat Miss ronfo a ïe^taI at the To*
Bva Hogg: Heller Tarantella, A flat urtay events 1 5ér°n™C ,aet, ^ 
Op. 85, No. 2, Miss Irene Roberts; nlZbJs by Tsbhllkow^™-,ncluded 
Thome, Berceuse, Miss Lillie Me- Branecombe ky;,
Knight Scharwenks. Polish Dance. Severn Md wienlawskt Mr Æn’ 
Miss Marjorlo Brlgden; Godard, Ma- Brown, a pupil of Mr A T rrtnsun' zurka No 2 B flat. Mis. Elizabeth sang two £oup« of song£ m^Æ.’ 
Furrlsh. Godard, Au Matin, Miss llvan is playing splendidly this season- 
Mabel McLean; Meycr-Hehnund. Bal- her tone Is broad and rich, and her

- MLJnHeienIaHrdmo«-C perfo'3nance In every way Is marked
- ^ H*'®na ,S^1,es'X ?Jeru,f; ^ast by refinement and grace. Mr. Brown 
n > Ight, Miss Ms belle Mclvqr; Gurlttt, has a good voice, which he used with

Scherzo, Miss May Merrich; Thome considerable skill and expressiveness.
La Sircne, Miss Hattie Lake; Lange,
Herzelled. Miss Ioulse Cholwlll; Miss Edith Quarrlngton, assistant. 
Schytte, The Troubadour, Op. 139, No. soprano at Trinity Methodist Church,
" Master Philip Clark; Lack. Valse sang two soloe last Sunday which were 
Arabesque, Miss Edith Cohen; Harrtss, much appreciated by the large con- 

j Madrigal, Miss Annie Hunter; Mos- gregatlon. Miss Quarrlngton is a pupil 
zkoweki. Melodic in G flat, Miss Rita of her brother, Mr. James Quarrlng- 
Kutchlns. . ton. the well-known

The teachers represented were: Miss teacher of singing.
Ida Holmes, Mrs. Fiscbel Auerbach. „ _ „ J------ *■
Miss Pearl Rowan, Miss Jennie -\fr- Jan Hambourg, violinist, played 
Creighton. Miss Edith Myers, Miss If10®, ln ?‘tawa laat week; ln the 
Alma F. Tlpp, Miss Annie Hallworth mornlng at the Women’s Musical Club. 
Mies Ada F. Twohy. Mrs. J. W. Brad- ?niL.,n eve”ln8 at a large and 
lfy. fashionable musicale.

Mrs. Eames, mother of Mme. Emma , 
Eames. is still teaching and has a large 
number of pupils ln New York, and 
has Just given a most successful scml- 
public recital ln her studio.

Henri Scott, who singe at the Schu
bert Choir concerts In February, has 
Just won another important success 
with the Chlcago-Philadelphla Opera. 
Company, this time as Nero in “Quo 
Vadte.”

6 Dundonald St
%

DAVID DIOK SLATER
Associate Royalr College of Music. 

London, England. 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio; Toronto CiAiservatory of Music. 
Residence; 40 Albany Ave.

t

Th* Entertains» 
■t the Flaiw,IPS m

v -!
In excellent con

fidents which she 
Harland's Au- 

hcr right to the 
There’s no better 

declares again, 
amor and a little

MISS HOPE MORGAN,
Prima Donna Soprano. Only authorized 
teacher In Canada of the great Marchesi 
method. Pupils prepared for Opera, Ora
torio and Concert", fit Lowther-aven-ue. 
College 1866. Engagements accepted for 
Oratorio a.nr\ Concert. For dates and. 
terms apply above address or Mr. J. B. 
Costello. $ St. Patrick St.,1 College 8620.

|

Mme. Bessie Bonsall
For Dr. Torrlngton's farewell per- . . . , , ,. .

formances of oratorio, he has engaged he It was w!ho perfected the waltz to 
. the following artists. Miss Eileen Mil- what we now know it. Han» xxxn 
’ lett of Franklin. Pa., soprano- Mrs Bulow publicly advocated the occas- 

, Grace Carter Merry, contralto- Miss *onal Incluelon of Strauss' waltzes In 
Rosalie Wlthlln, of New York’ con- iwwams of symphony concerts; and | 
tralto; Mr. Evans Williams, of New Brahams wrote ln an album, under thé ! 
York, tenor; Mr. Frederic Martin of opeu’-'n® measures of "The Blue Dan- 
New York. bass. The Toronto Sym- ut>e" waltz: "Not. unfortunately, by 
phony Orchestra has been engaged us Üctoaones BraJ-um.” Indeed, Strauss’ 
accompanists. As there Is sure to be K-eRius gained him recognition as tiie 
a great demand for seats It Is advls- Peer of the artists and the idol of the 
able that those desiring to secure the Public. • ■
best choice should register at an early ! Thru-out his life It wia his custom 
date. Subscription lists are now at to produce his new waltzes at 
Massey Hall and the Bell Plano Ware- Viennese court bal'-e, where each was 
rooms. regarded as an event, and received

with extravagant demonstrations ctf 
Origin of the Yard Stick. . .pleasure from the dancers.

Based upon the length - of his right ft was the invasion of Vienna by the 
arm, the yard became England’s stand- Offenbach and Suppe operas that eug-
urd of measurement ln the yèar 1101 @e«*ed operatic composition to Strauss,

MARGARET F LANCRILL by order of King Edgar. The yard is an but In place of imitating these com-
’ P'xwnn.1, Anglo-Saxon word meaning rod. and Is posers, he offered something different

Mus. Bac. ^ Accompanist. akin to goad, as the ox-goad. Th'Vunit 'by bringing largely into prominence
Metropolitan School of Music, To- It has been preserved by points
ronto, and 229 West King Street, metal rod Imbedded tn the masonry of was
Hamilton. the house of parliament, London, and which was his third piece. Includes

also by marks on another rod in the some of his meet alluring and melcd-
masonry of the Royal Observatory at lous waltzes, polkas, romanzas and
Greenwich Park. England. The stand- drinking songs. And It 1b eocepicu- 
ards office contains copies of both. It ously rich ln concerted numbers, duets, 
is strange that the American yard has trios, toriUlanrt choruses and f'jnaka.
never been defined by law. and as fix- ---------------- ■- -—
ed by the Coast Survey It is longer The Sherwood Music School 6f Chi
lli nn the English yard by one one- cagb. - recently enrolled as a. pupil of 
hundred-thousandth part. The mod- the vocal department, Hans Schumann- 
ern pace, pr average length of a Hetnk. a son of Mme. Schumann-Heink, 
stride in walking, is also a yard in the greatest contralto Germany has 
length, measured from the heel of -one ; ever produced, 
foot to the heel of the other. With the

Teacher of elaglns United States soldier a pace equals 30 ----------------- ---------------- -------------------- -——
Conservatory

Honolulu, 
lutbor of "Qulck- 
thus to her pub- 
v home ln Hono-

Contrelto for 
Concert, Oratorio. Recital

Address:

Telephone North 2066.

28 Charles St. Beet 
Toronto{THE

b really settled in 
kmolulu^rthey call 
Roads of the Pa- , 
Ic is It not?—and 
| too. This city is 
It than New York, 
theme, of course. . 
I j-our grocer Is a 
pu milkman Is a 
[ goods dork might 
k-okseller English, 
pretty sure to be 
b communicate in 
bt fashion with 
tonalities presup- 
If pidgin English 
png to the new- 
binot possibly he

Queen Nary Tea Rooms
U4H YOSGB STREET.

Special Mid-Day Lunch, for Business 
People, from 11.30 to 2.30. Afternoon 
Tear served to 6.30 p-m. Tel. M. 1150 
for Table Reservation.

OA8AVANT FRERES.
Chereto Organ BelMera, Bt
BetLmates given far organs ot ia> 
price. Toronto representatives, L it 
MOREL, 13 Coedy Ave. Phone Main

1 MILDRED WALKER
ELOCUTIONIST AND SOPRANO 

« VOCAL TEACHER.
Studio: Dominion -Bank* Dr. Albert Ham Bldg.. College 
end Spadlna. Residence 30' Lowther 
Ave. Phone CoV.e*e 3341.

the

VOICE PRODUCTION and SINGING 
Toronto Conservatory of Muele, or 

561 Jarvis Street. FRANK CONVERSE SMITH
VIOLINIST.

Studio at New Helntzman * Co.3 
Bldg., 103-197 Yoage-atreet.
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panese Competl-

Winifred Hicks-Lyne PEARL Teeeher at T1 snails* 
sad Dramatic Art.

Studio:
organist and

VConcert Soprano and Teacher of Sing
ing. Studied in London, Eng., France 
and Germany.
Main 6342.

ARTHUR BLIGHT REES0Rz
Concert Baritone

Teacher of Singing. Vocal Director 
Ontario' Ladies' college.

Studio: Nordhelmer's 15 King Street 
Last. Phone Main 4662.

Phone IT. B43B -for 
appointment»., V 295 Jarvis St. A. C. T. M.
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Redfeme H headAPOLLO SCHOOL OF MUSIC i The MacDowoll Concert Company, 
Miss Lavinla Hnlllghan, soprano; Mr. 
Hornaby Nelson, tenor; Mr. J. Demils 
Hayes, baritone. Mr. E. Jules Brazil, 
entertainer, are engaged for n concert 
at the Opera House, Belleville, on 
Feb. 4, the proceeds of which Is for 
the benefit of the hospital fund.

Miss Rheta Brodio. soprano, a pupil 
of Miss Mari» C. Strong; Miss Comrie

The great Canadian : 
oratorio and opera, 
bourg Conservatory 
dene* 17 Borden 6ti 
2191.

E. M, Robinson, Musical Directress
Phone O'!;. 4463. 174 Ossilngtor A
Studeute may register at anv tinje In 
Plano, Vocal. Theory-, Kindergarten. 
Music, Elocution.

1 concerL 
Ham- 

le. Rsal - 
i CollegeEdith M. Parker

Concert Contralto.
Studio—Columbian of In. for quick time, which calls for 120 

I Muetc. BS Geoffrey Stv, ’Phoee Pa»k 3318.1 steps a minute: and equals 36 In. in 
------------- --------------------------------------------  ! double quick time, which requires 180
WANTID:PUPIL8 FOR UCHT OPERA * STi

1 prepare you for light opera In 9 to 12 
months—also I secure you a position In 
a first-clog* company. No charge.» for - 

your voice. Write, nhone or call 
58 Beaconsfleld Aveu

Pianos to Rent
Pianos rented. 82. a month and up

wards. 8 x month»’ rent allowed in 
case of purchase.

NorAheimer Company, Limited, 18 
King-street East.

V

MR- FRANKLIN RIKER
Tenor and Vocal Teacher of ' 

New York.
In Toronto Wedncsdav and Thursday 
each week. Studio:

I Building. Yonge Street.
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New HelrtzmunJ. SHIRLEY JACKSON

Assoc. Voc.. Trinity College of Music, 
London, Eng.

MADAME SHIRLEY JACKSON. 
Concert Artistes—Tenor and Mezzo So
prano Voice Training Specialist*.

Studio, North Apart»-, 765 Yosge St. 
e N. 6146.

( 1P. J. McAvay .#

Everything in MusicWM. -Jv PITMAN
PIANCT TEACHER

in }

Pb
Pupil of Prof. Martin Krause. Berlin
StuJio: Toronto Con,erv,tory oi' Mu.ic. Sopf^SS^fS^oHo

Pupil of Oscar Saenger, New York; 
Frank King Clark, Paris; Jean de 
Reazke. Paris. Voice Instruction. Stu- 
41o: Toronto Conservatory of Miuslc.

Pi to dpi, Victrolas, Victor Records, Sheet Music, Music Bosks, 
Violins, Banjos, Guitars, Strings, Etc.

The most complete music house in Canada.

4 ’H»

Kathryn Innes-Taylor
Concert soprano and
Studio:
Music.

! fr.
4 -

vocal teacher. 
,?5an?.?urk Conservatory of 100 Gloucester Street. Tele

phone N. 2341. College S361. j

The BELL PIANO WAREROOMS
146 YONGE STREET

DAVID R08S
SOLO MIITt*.

TEACHER OF SINGING.
Soloist First Baptist Church, Franklin, 

Penn.
Room 503 Canadian Foresters' Building, 

22 College 8t., Toronto. Tel. N. 5870. 
In City Tues., Wed., Ttour*. and Frt.

m

ARTHUR GEORGEt,

i
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Get Quotations on General Repair* 
R. F. WILKS, teacher of Piano Tuning

Toronto Conservatory of Music

Baritone.
. . Now Open fpr Engagement».

JSaÇH MEDICUS, fOLO FLAUTIST. ' 72 Avenue Read. Tel. Coll. 481.
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MRS. EMMA L DUNN, Mua Baa.
ACCOMPANIST

370 Sunnyelde Ave. Phene P. 840

Arthur E. Semple
L.R.A.X., A.T.CellJL, LAJ. 

FLUTE SOLOIST lad TEACUPS
Studio—Toronto Coll of M-usle

ELIZABETH CAMPBELL
SOLO CONTRALTO AND TEACHER

StudlO: Heintzman Bldg. 
Residencei «2 Havelock St.

"Phone Park 3931.

MEIDELSSDHH BHCIB OF TORONTO
2S. ZiïZfc con-
Writ4; ThT Kifary T°T'
319 Markham S?“KinJto *“*•

r Columbian
Conservatory of Music

of Toronto
CONTROLLING and us

ing thé Columbian Sys- 
! tem—a modern and radical 
method of instruction by 
which a thorough musi
cal education may be ac 
quired in a comparatively 
short time and at much less 
than the usual coat.
DUPILS may enter at any 

stage of musical de
velopment. Full particulars 
of the system by mail or at 
the studio. A demonstra
tion is preferable.

- STUDIOS :
Hcintzman Building

193 Yonge St.
Peter c. Kennedy, President

DIBXCTOBAT*:
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R. F. WILKS&Co.

PIANOS
TUNERS - GENERAL REPAIRS
11 BLOOR ST: E NORTH 6 z 7ti...y.
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J Centenary of Charles Dickens* Birth 
W^BBÊCelehrated Thruout World This Month
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IIAuthor of “David Copper- 
erfield,” “Nicholas Nickle- 
by,” “Great Expectations” 
and Other Inimitable Stud
ies of Real Life Was Born 
on Feb. 7., 1812
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"Lord, keep my memory green." 

Had Charles Dickens chosen so to 
pray with the words which he made 
the spirit of his story, “The Haunted 
Man,” and could he look 
world to-day, he would behold ample 
fulfilment of his prayer for his 
memory has Indeed been kept fresh 
and green with a luxurious verdure 
accorded to the memory of few.

This Is no more than just. Indedd 
' It Is bare justice and nothing more 

for, now that a hundred years have 
elapsed since the birth of this great 
ecnitis (Feb. T, 1812) and nearly half 
tltat period since his death, men have 
come to know him as one of the 
greatest. benefactors of us, the 
English-speaking peoples and Indeed 

I of mankind at large.
Dickens' Centenary.

This month the world will celebrate 
j Dickens’ centenary. There is scarcely 

a spot upon the globe where there are 
not gathered together at least a little 
knot of men who speak the
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£The Lagef that advances

as imported Beers retreat.
:

;
1
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J i;. Sold by all leading Hotels, Cafes.) 
and Dealers.

m1 •1 T: :.!-
Dickens' favorite portrait of 

himself above. .To the right is 
a front view of Cads Hill, where 
Dickens died and the reception 
room at Gads Hill. The lower 
picture shows him as he appear
ed in Canada In 1868.

I
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THEO’KEEFE BREWERY CO.. LIMITED, TORONTO.f
%

embellished every debate, flames Payn, 
the novelist, was once \t a dinner 
party where a learned clergyman, in
sisted on quoting Greek, The lcd y sit
ting next to Payn asked for a trans
lation. Payn’s Greek was rusty. Ac
cordingly, he assumed a blush, and

elder that out of certain moulds the 
great Potter was pleased to fashion 
us, ,we should study carefully the 
samples of earthy manufacture, and 
learn while we study. For many 
samples were crudely formed, but 
were polished and brightened until 
they became a veritable joy to all 
who chanced to look upon them. Each 
bit of pottery seems to have an 
especial significance to the observer. 
There Is the large earthen pot which 
many pass by unnoticed. It may not 
be beautiful to look upon, but there 
Is a stamina In Its clay form which 
Impresses one, and makes one feel less

dows” thhlt are, at.th® wlB* We are shown the place which gave jar Chanced fall * to ‘earth.00 And
dows, the great fields of waving corn, to him and to us “The Old Curiosity there Is the frail sister of beautiful 
and the sail-dotted river. My room Is Shop,” Staple Inn In London which form and mould, fashioned from the
andatheD bird1.® “fb **w, “T®' *al?e to ba “Bleak House." These and same clay, but made more lovely at
f"IS blfd jTvT butterflies fly a host of others together with the the hands of the Potter. It would
In and out, and the green oranches great pictures which have visualized fall and crash Into a thousand frae- 
shoot hi at the open window, and the David Copperfield, Dombey & Son. ments And there you have toe wh 1 
lights and shadows of the clouds come and all the rest of the real people that philosophy of this thing called Life 
and go with the rest of the company. Dickens has made for us. Of particular interest arc the water
The scent of toe flowers, and Indeed Perhaps there has never been a colors, and oils comprising sixty-four

6' eo-thing that is growing for miles writer who so wrote himself into the subjects by thirty foreign artists. Thea8nrev8;ht«mhWnt®l,C?r" , £ear* of *" ,ho ^^ple as Dickens works of Dutch arU^top^o^nlto!
Tnnw.t!y fc ga u.® ne?^el to has done Rnd therefore 1 It is fitting in variety, beauty and quantity. Of
Di< kens, the mar. as well a.p Dlocens. , that to-day, a hundred years from the these, the best In the collection are by 
the writer. In It we may partake in : date of his almost totally unheralded the late painter Israel "Youth and
likTnT^t °f t?lat great Pî'i.vilege ?f ; appearance among men that men of Old Age” is a fine sample, a picture 
Ills intimates who, so says his grand- every station and In every clime should y Picture
daughter forgot that he had ever writ- L<*, gathering together to keep t,ls 
ten anything in the great joy of bis memory green, 
companionship.

hinted to the lady that it was scarcely 
fit for her ear.

"Good heavers!” she exclaimed, 
“you don’t mean to say—”

"Please don’t ask any more.K mur
mured Payn, “I really cculd not tell 
you."

H
AH1

Two Dickens vil
lains from his early 

I books. Upper, Bill 
Sykee, In “Oliver 
Turst." Lower, 
Sqneers, of Dot lie- 
boys Hall, in “Nich
olas Nickleby.”
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PAWNBROKER'S 
Clearance Sale.
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■ BEND AT ONCE FOR OUR
FULL LIST OF 1,500 ABSOLUTELY

Sensational Bargains
ASTOUNDING VALUS.

Free to any Addreee. It's a Revelation.
Brimming over with mooej-savlof poetibUitiee. 

Vatronlsed by Royalty and the- Nobility.
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j 1 illMil BARGAINS

FORbreathing pathos, a picture of the 
humble toller, which is, after all, a 
picture which should appeal to all of

IL OLD GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT.1
I ALL

London County & Waatmlnater Bank, 
Camberwell Branch, London,'

W7B hare erery oorifldenee is oar abllldea to please oar Customer», hence ear remarkable offer 
w of Six Months’ free Approval. Examine the articles you may chorea, at jour own 

convenience. In your own home, and if you are not delighted and fully satisfied with the high 
quality and exceptional value, return them to us within 6 months and we will Immediately 
refund youLdeposlt -
May we eoHtilt a trial order? Absolute aatlsfaotlon guaranteed or

BAXXtas: jI —James P. Haversun.i r -■vl HER
i

■ : ill * 1money returned In full.
TERMS OF BUSINESS i-Any Article Sent on Approval, Carriage Free, on 
receipt of remittance Cash refunded In full for goods not approved

tongue and wheresoever Fecksnlfs among our acquaintances or 
is to be found such public men. We hail with loving 

will Dickens be re- tolerance each new Micawber that we 
meet and greet with unrestrained wel-

and returned us within 6 months.English
there
a- group, there
membered. This is so because Dickens
was not one who wrote in lofty style ^come all the Captains Cuttle, all the.
for the learned few but a great master Messrs. Pickwick and Samivel and Wnm.n ,nri thp home women and1 Mr* aik.w . ..
even as One Other who went long elder Wellers that come trooping ar7°t™ ..fore art and X home It is Garni trA'T'n~ ,Mrs' J‘ Hon'« 
before him but who 1« still r«nembered , across our path,. ^natural sequence. The true idea of F^ny l undray ^s toêasurar
and who spoke most closel . Une fact that Is brought in to us art is not necessarily a collection of Mise Bertram ard jfjss Fmllv r'Jliî
ccunmon people whom J1® *°' od: . I in considering this gathering together wondrous paintings, more or less mis- secretaries. The president* for

Dickens wrote for the common people . of men and the minds of men to do' understandable by the crowds of few years has b^n Mrs nLL-V 
In two regards. As a sterj honor to thjs benefactor of the race, people who throng the galleries, tip- j Every year finds the ^L«nni”i 1
wrote for them and of them, drawing , ls Lhat even now, these long, long cause it Is considered the correct1 broadened In scope and mor^red^1 ! 
his characters from ttielr au r. ( yeara after his death, nothing con- thing to do. Art In its truest sense accomplishments. Exhibition®» !*,' !
paipting his scenes from Uiose of ^ cerning him can be touched without is the beautiful in life, whether it be periodically, exhibitions whinZha J*C <1 !
oaily walks and weaving J1*® - its conferring one more benefaction a painting by Velasquez; a poem by peculiar appeal to the Imaiintion® H 1
out of those which stirred the - on us, his fellows. With this concert- I-.rownlng. a play by Maeterlinck, or a all who love art for artv °n-rt
cud formed the 8P£*”g5 ^ ^r’oto tor e<1 act of rcmeplbronco comes a great bit of old •tapestry. The world is full New Galleries on Jarvis-sttr^u ’ , |T 
actions and thoughts. 1-1 e rc-calllng of the little intimate things of art, every street corner has some an exhibition is on view 1!>?
them also. Inasmuch us he wrote to all concerning him, a digging out of books picture which delights the eye, every have been fitted ud bettor îh?1'
the people of his EngIaBd'' ^ S!“gnt. and memories, a myriad oT little Inti- moulded specimen from Nature’s great before, and there on?
right the wrongs and remo P mate facts about the great one. pottery house ls a work dedicated .to many Interested -alKitnrJ A tbe
pression of the common people whorn Everywhere there are appearing the art goddess. And artists do not away- with a fteliriÉXr ,bU , g.T“ 
he loved and among whom he had ,,lctureB of him at all ages and In all merely mould these bits, they under- beauty exhibtteti^fH^ y ,tlie

reared. . . . . poses, photographs from rare collec- stand and appreciate them, and pay Lion for havlnv snenv 4 aat 8fa/;'
There is no lad ln Eand^.t, t‘°ns and pictures of him as remember- some tribute to the great goddess who in the abode of to^ reaito .,H°Hlente 

31 îimpshtr^ to-day but nbo should be coirct?!ved by the errea* artists dt-siens thpm I Fp»_ . , really artistic.stirred by the memory of the great who expressed him with pencil or There is a 'group of women in Can- * specimens to interfst'he^ln fInd
master who was born as his fellow brush. With these are pictured all ada, quite a large group, numbering in ber S home ml al V ^ nuJ]'

There is no Englishman the places where he dwelt, ton roofs the thousands, who have chosen the crafts, the hund%d°
that covered him and the chambers art goddess as their deity, and who tilings which go to 1 lt .
!” w,'icf1 1,6 wove his wizard tales, pay tribute to her by perpetual ex- Interesting hobbv ofnP .gi®.,111031
toe chairs In which he sat and the hlbitions of her work. This association There are draneri.a tbe,
friends with whom he talked and is called the Canadian Art Associa- and colorings! » °L'arloU8 dedgns
laughed and loved the world to which tion, a national Institution, with the Oriental sunset Rorgecus as an
he gave so much. head at Toronto. It Is affiliated with tipped violet as h»o„nv„i -

r.,u Where Dickens Wrote. the National Council of Women, the dian springtimeb AnY tht? LCa2aI
there .s the home, his real home in Women’s Institute and the Arciieologl- mokes the exhihiti^,nCLsthat 7lbat

which he died, for it -was that beauti-. cal Society of London, England. The terest, the Canadian !itm«.°tPeC alt
tul old house, Gads Hill, which he members have been honored recently It all the frnHn«v ci? at™°8Phere about
coveted as a child and bought in by obtaining the consent of Her Royal of women who hats* vhlT® ? a grouP
triumph as a man from thf fruits of Highness the Duchess of Connaught, 1 the country so at hlnri vn v v!TeBtf
his mighty labors. There ha to accept the position of honorary • the nains L nr.nLÎIfnd’ ÎÈÎ4 they take
wrote within the mirrored walls president. • In accepting this, the : of subjects as will a nun\b«r
In the chalet sent to him by duchess follows in the footsteps of her wLmil And th™ nterest„Canada’s
Fletcher, the actor. in ninety- two predecessors. Countess Grey and Doukhôbor «hmln a : c®1,^t,on
four pieces and set up by the writer . Lady Min to. The vice-presidents are senri îuîf. e”br°14eries. ^which would
among the branches of his trees so lu,tle darts of envy lnt£ the
that be might work among the whis-------------------------------------------------- —------------- ?larts at}y woman who has am-
pering leaves while his brow was Wtions t» do some of that kind of
fanned by the grateful breath of Eng- n*ifi if^ork' They are called Canadian,
lish meadows. Gf this he wrote: w !“ch a sign in favor of toe lm-

put -five mirrors in the BP .,.,'.7^^— migration agents. The
chalet where I write, and they reflect I MEikiriNflEIPPWiiSl* I have come out to tills 
and refract, in all kinds of ways, the

1i ; i L j
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$6a45 Jacket" Soft, bMtdSw, high.

class tailor : latest Wed-end eut and finish, 
nerer worn : breast n in., wain M Is» length 
311 in. : teorifloa, SS.4S. 
tK M-LADÏ-d $35 SoUd Gold Bnglisb 
WiW hall-marked KeyleeeWateb, highly 
finished Jewelled moremeut, exact tlm*eener, 
richly engraved, 1* yean' warranty : sacrifice, 
$3-63 ; also Ladies' handsome solid Gold long 
Wstcb Guard, worth $35 ; au-rifloe, $>-63. 
Old eg —GENT’6 Magnificent $60 Solid 
9 I O.l 9 Gold DwHshhnlt marked Eat lew 
Lever Centre seconds Chronograph Stop Watch, 
ex. by celebrated wstcb maker fW. Burnell, 
London): Jewelled movmneot, oompena-ted 
balance ; perfect reliability to any citante la 
the world i timed to a minute a month : M 
yean’ warranty ; 6 m’tha’ trial ; sacrifice, $13.75, 
tie» IJK-GBNrd $150 Solid Hot. Gold 
909» lit hnglleb ball-marked Keyleoe 
Lever Watch, open lace, sunk seconds, fully 
jewelled In 17 boles, with high clean lew 
oerttfleatee ; highest grade movement; would 
make handsome preeentatkm Watch, In 
perfectly new oooaltkra, by Graham Ac Co» 
London. This Watch was awarded the Govern
ment Kew certificate, sritb high marks for 
superior accuracy, after a period of 36 days’ 
continuous test in every possible poettton and 
temperature, from freezing lu a réfrigérât, or to 
oven heating, time ensuring absolutely perfect 
reliability in any oltmateln the world ; patent 

ighlr* polished palette» in 
massive solid 18-ct. Gold damp and dust proof 
cases ; 6 months’ free trial ; sacrifice, $65.75. 
*1K -MAGNIPIOBMT $65 Diamond and 
«P I we Sapphire Cluster king : 18 ct. Gold, 
hell-uarkfd ; suit either lady or gentleman; 
there are 10 pure white absolutely faultless 
diamond» of quality and Water rarely equalled, 
surrounding a superb sapphire of rloheet 
quality ; to appreciate the full beauty of this 
ring it must be wen ; bargain, $16.

$3.62 GLASSB8*$t? Military Binocu-

1er (by Lefaier), as supplied to Oflloen in the 
Army and Navy; 10 achromatic lenae»; 50 
mile»’ range ; «how» bullet mark at 1.000 yards; 
wide field : saddler made oaae ; sacrifice, $3.68.
tiK «K-POWBRFGL $35 BINOCULAR 
•«*9 FIELD GLASSES (by Chatelalu): 
10 leu» magnification power, brilliant definition, 
marke.1 stereoscopic effect, over 60 miles' range, 
great depth of focus, large field of view ; ad
justed to the 1 ugliest degree of scientific eo- 
curacy : in saddler-made si log case ; $6.36.
till OO—POWERFUL $65 DOUBLE-
9V-00 DRAW BINOCULARS ; 18 lees 
magnification power by Lumière (as supplied 
to U.B.H. the Crown Prince ,ot Greece), moat 
powerful glass made; name of ship can be 
distinctly read ffve miles from shore : quick 
focus, brilliant field of view, colourless achro
matic -crystal lenses, enhanced stereoscopic 
effect, great penetration power ; in 
English leather case : sacrifice, fie.38.
• » in (WORTH $I6).-Gent's Heavy

* A IS ct. Goldaxsed Key lean Lever 
Hunter Watch, Improved action (John Format, 
London), 10years' warranty ; absolutely perfect 
timekeep-r ; also double Curb Albert, «une 
quality, with Grecian's heed awl attached ; ell 
qultelndistinguiahable I’m new; complete,$3.13 
*9 Iti (WORTH $16)—Ledy'

•* some 18-ct. Gold-cased Keyless 
Watch, Improved action (Allen Ai Co» London), 
exact timekeeper, 10 yean’ warranty ; also 
long Watch Gnard, same quality; guaranteed 
16 peers" wear : together, sacrifice, $8.11. 
tiû ft»—MAGNIFICENT $66 
WveVO Broach Loader Gun, IS bore, top 
lerer, proof tested barrel», left choke, rebounding 
locks, central fire, perfect condition : $».68.
•» ft»—BARGAINS—Real Russian Furs, 
wvs Oil $2u set. Rich dark sable brown 
8ft. long. Granville stole, deep shaped 
beautifully trimmed, 13 tails and heads, large 
Granny Muff matching ; together, $3.63. 
tiK —REAL Furs, $30 Set black, silver 
—Vs tipped pointed fox-colour Princess 
stole, heeds sod tails ; latest Parisian style 
large muff with heads and tails hanging, $8.
• K SO—REAL Russian Pun (worth 
WiliOO $40). Rich, dark wide brown 
extra long Princess stole, trimmed with beads 
and tails at back and on shoulders ; also large 
aulmifi muff, with heads and tails hanging ; in 
perfectly new condition ; sacrifice, $1.53,
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who should not feel the greater that 
Ms country has given to the world so 
great a master end so great a prophet 
and advocate of his race. There is 
no man who may not be bettered by 

a- the life, and work of this great soul, 
(•no writer in speaking of the coming 

memorial celebration has said: "Never 
before has so widespread an Interest 
been manifested in the observance of 
the centennial of a writer.” To this 
nright he added that never had the 
commemoration of the birth of a writer 
ljoen greeted by deeper feelings of 

• . loving memories for there was and is
something elemental in the work of 
Dickens and In the regard in which be 
la held. A touch of Dickens ls a touch 
of life. It Is like a touch of blue'or 
of any other element of nature.

Real Life Mirrored.
The characters he depicted . were 

more than written into literature, they 
were born into the lives of those who 
read and

9 1. 1
(5 j The Queen of Roumanie, ‘'Carmen 

Sylva,” who recently wrote a letter 
to the International League of Wo
men condemning their excessive lux
ury.

nf • hand-il fis subdued as a dew-i •mew regulator, b
ll /

ln-
usv, Another one, "Mother and Child,” 
Is an Interior setting In the gloaming, 
a most beautiful study, where a 
mother sits rocking her child. The 
effect is a reminiscent pathos, satisfy
ing and at the same time of peaceful 
unsatisfaction. Such a collection of 
inconsistent epithets must come to one, 
when he stands before the picture and 
thinks of the days of maternal watch
fulness and care.

The Women’s Art ' Association of 
Canada have a. mission, and they 
fulfilling this mission, every' time they 
chase away the thoughts of un
pleasantnesses and supplant them by 
visions of the beautiful In the home, 
into the country in the great world 
which we are to help make greater.

f 4 Double

I
2

■

-U
collar S«0-“Æ71Æ,XS 5$

safety chain : sacrifice, $1.20.*3.38 œsÆsass»
Watch in centre, perfect timekeeper» (Sot. gold 
awed: 4 months' free trial ; aecrijoe, $3.18 
tift-GENTS $86 SoUd Silver Real 
Wtie English hall marked Lever Watch, 
exam, by the celebrated watchmaker (W. 
Russell, Ixrodou): high-grade movement, highly 
tempered unbreakable mainspring ; timed to • 
few seconds a month ; 10 year»' written 
warranty. Also Gent's SoUd Stiver Bngll-h 
Hell-marked massive curb Albert, with Stiver 
Compass attached; three together, aeon doe, $4.
$24.38 ,yr°“TH 61».). Haomerke
WAWitlO Breechloader, Anion * Deeky 
pattern ; double Darrel led. Interchangeable 
18-bore quadruple Croat-bolt action ; automatic 
safety bolt : steel barrels, left choke. This gun 
is a really flrst-Claas weapon. Haoifloa $84.33. 87 MA—baby's Ltag artSTïnpwfini 
w *,vv quality, magnificent $76 WroeL 
82 articles, everything required, beautiful 
home-made garment». tue perfection o ! mother'» 
personal work; never worn; greet sacrifice, $7.60 
$18 78 FINEST quality Hammer!* 
w 1V' 5*5 Gun. by renowned maker; well 
worth $60 ; double barrel, 12 bore, Government 
proof tested barrel», very highly finished end 
engraved ; In perfect condition, 6 months' 
trial; sacrifice, $48.76.
• A I »—SHEFFIELD Cutlery-$30 Sere 
**" IW vice, is large, 12 email, knives, 
carver* and steel, maarive Cray ford ivory 
handles ; sacrifice, $tlf. . 
tiK —VERY Valuable Violin, perfect 
ww • condition, labelled Stradivarius Cre
mona, 1781 ; rich, mellow tons, with Dodd 
model Bow and black ebonlzod Case, suit pro
fessional or soloist ; sacrifice, $1 ; worth $60. 
«1 file-HANDSOME $6 Brooch.two heart* 
W » •***» entwined with ivy-leaf centre ; 18-ct. 
gold i stamped) filled, lu velvet case ; $1.45.
•1 MR-PRETTY NECKLET, with Heart
• * Pendant attached, set Orient Pearls 
and Turquoise* ; 18-ct. gold (stamp*))
I» velvet case ; worth $5 ; aacrlfloa, $1.45.
An fifi - SPOONB and Fork*. Al quality, 
OU. OO silver-plated on mokel silver, 
•tumped maker's Initials, Queen Anne pattern ; 
13 table, 13 deetert, 13 toapoons, 13 Ubk, H 
deeeert forks ; service 6 don. : liât price, $38.401 
sacrifice, $9.98 ; half set, $ j.

DAVJS & CO.,

). ae, Danmark Hill,
INKWELL, LONDON, ENGLAND.

.? reft. I have women who 
- country from 

Europe call themselves Canadians, and 
label Qieir handiwork an Industry 
from our own country. They teach us 
another lesson besides the one of 
artistic significance, that of industry 
applied to the home, when the sordl-
ness of everyday existence might be- Bv deliberately Insultinr a
come overpowering. Even the y y lung a *upetior
struggling Doukhob*r can find time offlcer at a court-martial a French sol- 
to devote to the more beautiful duties dler at Lille has Incurred the death 
s,friflHnn01din Women’s Art As- penalty. The incident is a deplorable
they would have’^fcompirshe^Vu^h' °nC' The fact that thc officcr had to

For who of us does not become op- 'condcmn the man is likewise painful, 
pressed with the daily routine of hut the military regulations were plain 
household duties, sometimes trying the and left no alternative. A dragoon In 
patience of the most blessedly con- one of tfcB regiments at Lille was being 
tented? When the tiny deity of beauty trled before a court-martial. Another

closet dragoon of the same regiment, who

w we pick out our XA:!7 (WOBTH SI5.).-GtoDVe Fisbioi> 
able Double Albert, 18-ct. gold 

•olid1
$3.12CHARLES DICKENS’ HAND WRITING. (stamped; filled, curb pattern, heavy, 
liuks, superior quality ; sacrifice, $3.13.

(WORTH $16). -HAND30M1 
long Neck Chain, IS ct. gold 

(stamped) filled, in velvet cue. eotid links, 
elegant design; another heavier, extra long,$2.63

(WORTH $15.) FASHIONABLE 
Curb Chain Padlock Bracelet, with 

safety chain, solid links, 8-ct. gold (stamped) 
fi lid. In velvet case; great bargain ; sacrifice 
$2.63: another, heavier : mcritics, $3.13.

-LADY'S $15 18-ct. Gold Govern
ment Ijall-marked, five-stoue half

loop real 1 i-in:on-i Bing: perfectly matched 
Stones, extremely Sue quality, sacrifice, $3.63. 
tig C»-LADY'S $36 18 ct. Solid Gold 
Gw, vu hall marked Diamond and Sapphire 
Doublet Half-hoop Ring, claw setting. Urge, 
1-eautlful, faultless stones ; sacrifice, $1.63.
«» Kfl -MAGNIFICENT $40 Set of 
«P # awV Valuable Sheffield Table Cutlery, 
by Joseph Rodgers ; 13 table, 13 dessert knives, 
carver, fork and steel ; finest quality through- 
tang crayford ivory tusca handles ; $;.5v.
<600 —VERT fine quality $176 English. 
Www» made Gun (by Freda. Williams, 
Gunsmith, Loudou and Birmingham) 
Double-barrel Hammerlees, Anson and Deeky 
pattern, fine English steel barrels, left 
barrel full choke right cylinder bore, nitro 
proved, tested add stamped, fitted with Greener 
treble crow-bolt action, automatic safety bolt, 
very highly finished and engraved, » grit-claw! 
weapon by one of the best makers; sacrifice. 
$39, in practically new condition.

■ a
Death Penalty for Insolence- $2.63

>*' *2.

T/Wk CT»»

$2.63&m. As.tic Xt , WuLh
S': ?

^ Ai. $3.63

-, i *

ISM

- ■ ■' z§

1 ■

Xx/. , 4-dr -*<iwx aJrbdf r-fsre.
can be found hidden in some ______ _ ... ____
of every household, then and cnly then iwae undergoing arreet for some other 

—------- in that ; fault, was summoned as a witness.
all I WTiati this HrairnAn rentororl flaw _M

become lost in toe 
worth while.

Indian handicrafts.

1 - l *

»
y**-* ^d-.»ff V7&-* will the erstwhile existence 

household become life, and 
sordidness will
maze of things worth while. And 
there are Indian handicrafts, and 
laces, to delight everyone. For who 
does not revel In a collection of laces?
They are the sine qua non of every 

storehouse of cherished 
treasures, w hether real or of the desire 
mind.

And besides all these, are exhibit. »., .of hand-made twsirv T P*1'- The dragoon merely repeated bis
teoh\nndTntdJTÆrdTh^1o^ ^d'eUbe^^^
c-xceptfonany ïdvam^^finfs'b^ and quarter of an hour gave judgment con- 
saW eomreavv. V ^ «nish and is demnlng the dragoon to death.-From 
s^Lr ^ Boston Transcript.

don. The pottery exhibit always in- 
tenests women, in fact it should in
terest all humanity. When we

'When this dragoon entered the room of 
the court-martial he was asked by the 
presiding colonel to take off his cap. 
The man took this in bad part, and 
flung his "cap at the colonel, following 
It up with a storm of abusive language.

When he had finished, the colonel, 
out of sheer good nature, asked him to 
reflect and express regfet for his ac
tion, which he was willing to look up
on as à momentary outburst of tem-

. W -VO ^

^ s. y*y(£'C

X Verity ,
.

a
:

wc man's

mi filled ; .
F

m

'■
1 or a very brief period Charles Dickens was editor of a London dallv

HMUttPCl’f Td WhU!1jn tilal office he "T»tc the altove letter to William 
S^TS. a„Sldî °f the *reat novelist with wthich the world is

2n2"b^dth 8wDe » righteous indignation, and it reveals Dick-
rr breadth of mind in Ms effort to see that a fellow-ioiirnalUt received 
literary justice, thwarted by some “copy”-mutilatiDg underling.

I
$3.20 S5fc
cats, maguifiemt $16 parcel, sacrifice, $3.20.

The Sultan of Morocco. who, de
spite toe recent Franco-German Mor
occan troubles, is 
visit Paris next

c •
tpreparing to 

summer. The
not

, . spe
cial magnet that attracts him is the 
great military review scheduled to be 
{ield at Longchampa on July 1L

what,
PA:v:JBriOKER8 (Dept. 226)Xot so lunp: f f*. Limv:!«•»/•’gê ct

I.uiin tv us Lss^-ntivil to an orator an«l 
con- j long quotations from the Iwor^an poetsi

i
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ART AND THE HOME
The Women’s Art Association of Canada

BY Iff ABO Alt BT BILL

Dickens Appreciation by Lord Rosebery
“Dickens taught us how to laugh. The world, when ‘Pickwick’ 

appeared, was not a very gay world. It was, I admit, somewhere about 
the time of the Coronation of Queen ^Victoria, but when we read the 
ligature of that time we see little trace of anything that could amuse 
anybody. The old jokes, the jokes of Scarron and the Restoration 
dramatists, and even the humor of Fielding and of Goldsmith no long
er provoked laughter; hut in this Island, washed as U ls, I think Lord 
Bea-Tonsfleld said, by a melancholy ocean, langh-ter is a physical ne
cessity. And after all am I not right In saying that a laugh, a real 
laugh, at any literary product, except of course, a comedy on the stage 
—any laugh over a book that you are reading Is almost the rarest 
luxury which you can enjoy?

. “Well, now, we live under a sunless sky, surrounded by a melan
choly ocean, devoured, as our French friends tell us, by the spleen, and 
It Is a physical necessity for the English nation, and even for the 
Scotdh nation and the Welsh, to laugh. It is the most glorious and the 
most Innocent of all the enjoyments. It exhilarates all social relations. 
Was not the laugh of Frank Lockwood something that would make a 
stuffed bird rejoice, and those who have listened to that splendor of 
merriment which he could impart by that laugh realize the intense 
value of that emotional exercise of ours.

”1 do not think the literature of the early days of Queen Victoria 
or of the reign of "William IV. was very exhilarating; but now anyone 
who .tastes Dickens, and I suppose from the sale of his works the -num
ber of people wibo taste Dickens must be almost coterminous with the 
races of -the world, and who feels depressed, who feels u 
feels physically unwell, has only to take down his ‘Pickwi 
tf few pages possibly that he almost knows by heart already.Vnd he wllL 
flnd h-lmself indulging In that innocent and healthy exhilaration of 
which I spoke.” \
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?®a|P ;®ck Imbedded «
Ike ceiling. ™ 1

• my head was liberate 
^J/OU?.d myself in Tj 
ovi d. It was sneaut

Lnd sixty-four languid 
Imated manner uoaîîfl 
ee that it was con|2 
me arrested, f " 

r. fortunately, Hhat u 
es had kept the Tow 
1 havlng its iight„n 
proceeded to silo «is 

liculating crowd «i 
tin matters to a no»2 
ring thru a side-dor.»
;d Flight for my hots 
1 Passing three autoiT 
fly that I didn’t «3 
h The next night 
dr of blue glasses ad 

nom the clerk, ad 
P- bled me over to ti 
V college professor "2 
Utle table gurgling <5 
n liquid in a glass, y 
rith a lump on hie* Ch:
■ ose-egg, hovered nel 
-wn at a table fag ~ 
lied the waiter. ” 
ed me tp a haughl 
nlng hie catll 
| a plain soda hd J 
i little away from 
the aid of a bank 
draw him once ninfn 

sic circle, and tuckl&r 
o his vest pocket»» 
very good English. - 

directed questions w* 
t- to put me cognise 
il ,had sauntered S# 
night to gather la. 
the name of the <# 
fossil in the silk 5 

n* it was Habut Dit 
me thing that souddj 
e bark and spit of 
,nd that he control# 
picture shows in M

' t

,r 1

r-f.. and

-tote

'dftl
lot the professor of ote

nowiedge. sir,” answer.
"But spends a good 

e here. A great many 
people patronize oui 
is always on tfie look 
l drawing card for hli 
etlmes he finds it here 

last night we had ni 
ge than the fantoS 
himself. , The picture 
id. him if/he 
‘dded ’yes.’ 
ide him a propositi 
with my own ears, i 
itlon it seemed to j 
ook hé Just laughed 
:tvre-ehow man lost 
iere was a Utile r.

was Cook,? 
Then Mr.

17“
least pot to speak of. I

Ply and thoughtfully* 
but side. I went back toil 
bought my room. Sotoo».'! 
[led a Fire In the wide F 
ing down before It 11 
lagazlnb and made my-fl 
le. Outside the wln^J 
b and n few raln-dropfl 
1st the wibidow-panei*f 
said to myself. “I will,;! 
tly and let somebody 

fcture.” And I meant It % 
e. It’s mighty taws Xo 
rsoltitton—nothing ga^Jer ,.' 
t, unless it be tc break-', 

not going to confess 
to you. my friend. , 

I Meanwhile X retnsf 
D. J. St€!
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e Remount Problem
And Canada’s Interest

STATE CUBE OF feminists of France 
ImSEWHO

t
I9

yf Les* Opposition te FemsJe Franchise Than There U in 
England—Napoleon’s Brutal Attitude Towards 

the Advancement of Women.

xo
X /<>A Practical Way in Which the Dominion Can Help the 

Mother Country and Create a Valuable Market 
In Horses for Itself.

:! *, \K

L ! I L L L U The “Feminist*” movement in France mes”’ and kindred societies are only re-
dates from the Revolution of 1789,when cently beginning to dispeL Several

___ _ _ . ___ __ _ U U I I L II ■ Olvmpe de Gouges presented to Marie fruitless attempts were made to oh.
Tlbree years a®o to-day the Can- tamis fleet was ordered to gelt ready 14 v t&l 1 , Antoinette the “Declaration of the tain the suffrage for women, and nu-NationaJ Getmany^Mter^; In War. \\ Sj « F I' h H i Q Æpe°“oughT to GanGGpr^lo^t S>up d’em

-----./ <— ) A" English Doctor Suggests S^S2-.Sd^S.i;^$;i£r
- ““ ■* «”» ?.•*': That the Time is Coming "ÎS «. I S’ w6° “ 1"V”1*”J w,a
riry horsee to Canada ly saves many German lives. The A HINT TO NORTHERN TRAINERS. GEORGE HAAG. GEORGE LOOMIS, Whpn thp MpHfPal PrnfpS- vlded on ttie subject of the righu ot | Modern Developments.

_______________ BHD omitinr, Ah., TAKE NOTICE. ^ WÜI r7« ^tP ^Pr-
a t5mGby ^Ulon ^îîeam FIVE THOUSANDQIRL STUDENTS Acting as A Trade. , to the Convention h” embodied UvTTdea aU™ mo^GGrraore

IV ;droee, which yould be suSta e r he ^at country and national expansion —1------ Several times In these columns It has VIC61 v. th®, Ee^®*i Urn extravagances of lta earlier ex-"
Imperial Cavalry Reeerve. It quoted is as necessary to Germany as the air How'Urltish Young Women Have Util been suggested that people who come ' ' " t"1."*" **e " . wî8 decr^®d rP°nents and begins to realize the lm-
FOpJtng'a motto: "Keep the money in Germans bSathe. It was a Ger- ked Their University Privileges. here and draw big sums of money —♦— Condorcet hat°^u?ôinr^° portanc® °* the political vote to the
Kspimgs _ man «dentist who first advanced the ' ---------- should be called on to pay taxes. It ., . ^ v ,**** 5fU8e of women. The names Of Marie
the tarndly, «m3 «towed Can theory that the death by murder or For thirty years past, writes Mar- may be only transferring the money Lk>yd Georges Insurance MU has which embodiM the chief feminist Deniismes and Leon Richer bring
idi&n farmer» and hreedems would , battle or one epeotes might mean the garet J ■fuke the students of Newn from the -promoters and proprietors to given rise t«- am immense amount of J™??} rtfht down to the present day.
help England and help themselves by HF<* “the welled lift," of anothen il,, ’ ^ N J the civic treasury, but It does appear contiovemy. WMe gememUy toe-modi- In prance the feminist movement

. v/f/m, _____ ... *v,o. It was August, Wetamann , rwmlt, ham College have met together each hard that a ooor devil drawing six ^ mankind, we must include the complete has always possessed a more literary

SfflKLsrLÆa?: a&swMraaftjs ■» - « rsawaasESsv'Krs nr*-0jrtrrMs^u° sHrlSÇr: “ Fr,“*

fh^wiM^mess but now onetean,aoorc*- f^°d^thlng for another nation. It was Cambridge. February 24, 1881, is, in day should get off scot free. But so it ^ f h2 tL iTZ the abuse of force • »h Ï ' k.I\Ct' !u?Ug0\in* 8°2f re5Pect1 W°-
uw buit now oq»cansoaroe- [the who flr8t corrected the _ ., . x 4 \» and presumably ever will be. The , ve£n/tur€*a to declare that the tkne tne aouse or force » » i bably the greatest writer France has
ly -pick up a newspaper without eee- j world by proving that race préserva- t^thf memorable date ln 0,6 hletory matter has come up in Australia, but [^«WP-ioacihlng when the entire medical | °#ly tof. wel1 known produced, expressed his sympathy In s'
tag proof that the bureau, was correct Uon a“d not self-preservation was the ,ot women’s endeavor to find a place ln a different direction. There the ob- h«çx>me a euate service. : ,^ulr^t8'^he same Per- letter to Leon Richer as follows:-------

I . ^ , , , ,* fh greatest thing in nature and chief of , in the universities of England. Ox- Jection is not only to the big salaries. *? •J“ad 01 “f au^y" •- 179. ^^KîSîiîi* meîi -Fan bas w* law—he has made it for
- LT T: ïïïïy"'L5w& <«• ■>• ««-»«•, <•«— xz° ‘aSR r- sutg ïfi»sa^ sirsLxrzrzM tzs-

> -«">-*»•”«■ jgaüïvrivtsnmstsi nsr™r'Ær,.^i*«Æ as °;r;‘ir a””:

! :5,?.T„rrz,wz?a,£:; m ». .< u«™
, _ _ . , ______ , Germany will be behind him ln the tot«r. Ten years before. London had that their livelihood is being taken eetabllshment might well have the “e “ femme est au foyer). Amar ism. became ultimately one of Its most
ato to! ”ovement; Now it Jusf happens that accorded to women a much tuUer rec- j from them by the Imported English <*'»*• !The archblflbop ^n0^L%*chfbs ceL^o exl*t lnd to! îarnwt cha5?p‘0"?- a”d has P^bably
9 gaipgt problem apd witSb war in tbe Germany is expanding at a time when . .... .. . ,v 1 comnanles Thev alleae that ln only hygiene would be a cabinet mtaw- women s clubs ceased to exist and the done more, both directly and indirectlytir tise necessity for its- solution has three-nfths of the globe is owned or sn U n’ admltUner them to its degrees Qne PMelbOUrne theatre* are Australian ter- of course; and under him to orderly movement In iYance came. , than any other writer to get a hearing
become one of_the greatest lseuee In controlled by Anglo-Saxons. Here is In 1878. And London has remained the actors now engaged. They have no organization would be found a place f°r the time being, to a dead stop. I for the woman’s side of moral and so-
Ae empire. Juet to glance at toe where the clash is liable to coma Ger- ; university where the claim of women objection to "stars.” but they object to to *Ae mlntotry of health for every Women and the Code Napoleon. ,1 dal questions. It seems strange now-
pw»tot position of the world s affairs many has been getting ready for a : „h„_. .... u " entire companies being brought from rank of worker at pretiant found to the Napoleon I. was an anti-feminist of adays that his views should have
to enough to make any eane man long time She emerged from the !r* ,hare wlth men every educational othe|_ ,andav They hav* therefore made ministry of religion. Batii parish would ^he most pronounced and brutal type, struck his contemporaries as revolo-
tnink. As usual, we have Germany Franco-Prussian War, the cock-of-the- advantage has hsen most completely representation to the Commonwealth ha-v« lL« staff for Instruction and ad- The Code Napoleon (which Is to all tlonary and even Immoral i
walking around with a chip on hex- walk In Europe; she was the latest recognized. Labor Government If acting can be mintotratton; for consulting and visit- Practical purposes simply the old Ro- j Notable Men Supoortere.
tooulder. Italy and Turkey have champion, and she had her admirers j Tt ________ ,.n.r brought within the legal definition of ***• for,hospital and for home. But man law) Imposed the most complete | In 1*78 the French feminists held
grappled to a struggle which shows Just as a -successful champion In a j Jt 8 not eaey * 018 youn*er *eBer* a -traxje then any actors or actress- whether In the hospital ward or the subjection upon women. Amongst their first congress, under the presl-
Xtota*® of abatement and may at any prise-fight Furthermore, she had the «ttim of women to-day (as It has never w goln-' ,t0 Australia under contract consulting room <jr at the bedelde in other provisions It placed the wife un- dency of M. Leon Richer, and from
$Eîl-ÜLV10ly!L. °Feat. »? ***« assurance which comes to all individu- been easy for any generation of men) can be ^topped at their port of destina- our homes toe medical practitioner f™., * Vi1®18"*®’’, her, husband ; that time onwards the progress of the
European prows In Persia there is als and all nations which knock an t ,. . . tlfl hrp,_In_ dft__ .. tlon and prevented from landing, as would be the servant of the state, paid legalized the murder, under certain movement has been steady and untn-
tii sorts erf trouble, and without opponent thru the ropes. This assur- to was done in the case of the famous "Six *5* the state. It is when we plan out circumstances, of the unfaithful wife, terrupted. Numerous societies have
tatorirng anything of foreign a/talra an ce has not been lessened, and at the ?" ?’d /SÜ TL°“®V English Hatters "at Sydney. an organization like this that we eee and established community of goods, been formed, but thev are mostly small
the ordinary reader can see that Rus- same time it has not made Germany the F?f ,apped ---------------------------------- how -beautiful a thing an episcopal Both the savings and the earnings of and local. "L’Union Française pour le
sia b getting closer " to toe Indian least bit careless. The German scientist af,,tb8y® tb? mld-Vlctorlan tra- Money Winners. church to as an organization. Not even tb® wife belonged to the luteband. and Suffrage des Femmes’’ aspires to oc- '
frontier all ohe time- Men havMpoked again comes to the fore with the well- f’Uo" wbi. shuddered at, or derided, Qoy^og. Gra,y, which was recently convocation need be toft out of the 8he 3t»d no legal power over her child- copy in France the same position that
fttf toe reason as to why England proven rule of the survival of the fit- “>® thought of what it termed a learn- death by a fire which oe- scheme, for the Brittah Medical As- r?lV T^« unmarried mother had no is held by the National Union in Eng-
hss apparently consented to or jon- test, and Germany hag made it a point, ed woman, the possibility of sharing gtra d a barn at the farm of capt. "oblation might keep and improve itw c[a‘” whatever upon the father of her land. Mme. Schmahl, its foundress and
nf-ed at tola Russian advance. One first, last and all the time to be abso- with men the heritage of Greece and/ jim williams at Spring Station was place and Influence; end hygiene might chlld- la recherche de la paternité lut first president, recentl- addressed areototi which has been published ! lately fib The history of races ÏÏi Rome, the hope, of «Mence, and the ïj^i^*?Tyto>Jld mone^w?«J“ >ell have ite ^elnd i est interdite." Needless to say, the letter toanuntoer^the mostprmaL
broadcast and which may be as cor- known to most school boys, and these dreams »f philosophers was a matter ^ , • racing season ln America he I The Great National Asset. ! code excluded women from all the nent men, literary and otherwise ln
tot as any -other is, that England school boys can tell you that those of little less Joy than that which the havingwon $*3,875, Just W.5T0 more "It Is time for u» ar* nation-to re- cltlsene—they could not vote France, and amongst those who In're- •
might depend on Russia to grab Gar- races which have been submerged were Pert would have known had the gates thanTheamount won to* his principal cognlae that health to toegreateri of “ •,th*r municipal or political elec- , ply expressed themselves In favour of
tMuxy iby the Mnd leg In the event t£ the ones wh.ch were not fit- of Paradise been opened to her. The Meridian. Worth, the two-year- national assets. With health I» **£!}** ; ! extending the franchise to women we
aolath involving England and France. ' Importance ot Cavalry. - ’seventies and 'eighties were the age OId gon ot Knlght of the Thlstie, was bound up religion and morale; and restoration .of the monarchy ln find such well-known names as Paul
iS!rdlSL‘f’ Sf Prepared ■tor such a The German power has advanced to °ru»® Rentissance for women-a gold- the largest money-winner of the sea- soundness of -policy will not fall to ^ou8rht no "Iteration of the post- Deschanel. Emile Faguet. Paul Her- \ 
clbA England must have a reserve tWQ dlrectlons, namely, with her navy en ag» in which the horror or contempt B<m, having captured during his career be found ato-ng with health of body w0.”w undîr the code, and it vieu. Paul Margueritte, Marcel Pre-
of at least 153.000 cavalry horses, of and with her army. The greatest per- of Wends wae a small, price to pay for J0 races, and *15,595. Worth. Governor and mind. We have sanitation, to our !*5"ly f"*!® r®c®Ptly .that some of 1U vest and Edmond Rostand. Many
these she baa about 23,000. aims war fee tlon has been attained In" the army. *° rich a banquet j Gray. Plate Glass and Meridian were titles and boroughs, but not hygiene. "î^f® rAOIl?.uf__^«V!fl0nB have baen ethers, whilst agreeing with the prin-
caltlcs have overlooked the fact -that The German navy is by no means able 1 This Is all an old tale, and now, • the only horses during the season to And large number» of fully qualified a m™*“®d: clple of equal suffrage, are doubtful
in tlje event of trouble between Ger- to cope with the British navy, but the looking back 80 years after. I ask what reach the $10,000 winning mark. The medical men are wasting their time . tt was not until 1830 that the femln- of the expediency of adding to the
many and FraJ)Ce„.ehd England the cAnetrûctton of new German warships women have made of these- golden -fotiowlng horses passed the $6000 mark; and their trained abilities for lack of e”,e*IL,n , anc®, «sein became numbers of the French electorate at
mother country would have to send makes It absolutely necessary for Eng- chances, and how they stand In the Lawton Wiggins, $9616; MoJsant, organization on a national scale. In „ and , f*1 'or a time It followed the present time.
htr armies to France and would need land to keep on remodeling and re- university world of to-day. So far as $7610; Star Charter, $7530f Follle Levy, some\ sense the establishment of a 7-JÏ1, er unfortunate course. The ex- On the- whole, It would seem that 
many more horses besides tfoose re- building her fleet. The German army, I can tell, it was not supposed by the $7290; The Manager, $7009; Messenger health ministry will mean the dises- T. the, 5a,nt *lmonlens” there Is less general opposition to the
qulred at home. however, is acknowledged to be the beet early promoters of our higher educa- Boy, $6265; Aldebaran, 46110; Caltose, tabllshmemt of the medical profession. Li?,!^u‘eand discredit upon the idea of votes for women in France «

Activity of the Germane. fighting machine In Europe, <nd the Uon that the number of women who . $5380. But it win not be to enmity that there r ”.y’„ n -net even senlue of a than there is ln England, probably
Coming over to the Western Allan- German cavalry are the talk of the availed themselves of It would be very --------------------------------- will one day be introduced ln the Im- , or*es BanQ waa a61e toneutral- owing to the fact that Frenchmen are.

tto. the latest cables- «ne to -til»: effect, civilized world. This German cavalry large. Probably they would be both Western Canada Oatee. perlai Parliament a Medical Suspens- ,___. ._____ _ v th® whole, less conventional and
tha; toe Germam, navy J* taking Is the result 6f work very similar to p’eased and surprised at our present I Both harness and thorobrad men will ory BUI. And H ta scarcely open to COmnletelv ldentm J morejorieal than Englishmen: hnt, on
eoundtogs and otherwise doing ecout that whlch is now be ng promulgated position. For in the universities and be Interested to the dates arranged for doubt that *f a health hierarchy were ! l1,e °i?er !land’ th*r? 18 n°‘h,“* aB”
work in the British West Indies, and by the Canadian National Bureau of , university colleges of England the tot- rating to the Northwest, as at several eetabltohed to-morrow there would be Îk! prcach‘n* the prierai and highly or-
Engttsbmen there come out flat-footed Breeding. Germany has spent millions u number of women ln the academic of the places the program will com- more work tor it to do than the quail- kfre ‘tv *anl,ed. d®mand for the suffrage
to their statement that they think ot dollars placing thorobred sires to get i year 1910.u W^B 4600. Of these four Prise both running andtiotting. The «ed men co-id well overtake. , !dv^at!s tmd!d tor m,!vPx°«™ ro amongst women themseWes that there 
that Germany is looking for a new cavalry horses, and now raises them and a haif thousand women about dates follow- m A Ministry of Health advocates, tended for many > ears to is ln Britain. Many years must passbaling station tioae to the Panama ath°f>t°-^r^™7rnt8ay^r- tw!-tblrds are preparing for degrees or Calga^une 26 to July 6. "Only by a h'erarchL orginl'eatlon of m^ority, ^htoh^âtly* rotl^V' to! Oto'ïroLhxrom*10" °‘,Twa*ft,Jrf
9^*. -J® too Pacific thereto noth- They^ealmMtperf^t trooper» and for examlnations which lead to degrees Moose Jaw-July 8 to 10. a ministry of health can preventive ! progrès tithe *^man>‘moÜment
tog but trouble, and some experts con- uniform in conformation and character. f The number is ronniderahi» Winnl-uea—Jutv in to in medicine do ha heat and rumutive i TT -i., woman * movement, streets tf Paris to demand the political
tend that the entire war centre will There is no remount problem in Ger- imto on^uart^ ti BraSfc^Jtiv 22 to 27 tav. thdk M snoSoa î-n<i wl^!ch the ««"rt* of the “ Union franchise, as they did thru the stretia
ehMt to that part ti the world, to toe by th® thoro- an^êSce ti Üg^^yVtolfg. 8. «Twmt toM ÆS Frane“8e P°Ur le 8uffra*e dee Fem' •of London Ju"a 17 Ia8‘ y«^'

Russla 3* 411 J*® Canada Can if She Will bow well women have responded to the Saskatoon—Aug. 6 to, 10. that in the dark times of the opening
ttiritory- ®he can get to China and Canada Can If She WHI. efforts m6lde on their behalf during the Bdmonton-Aug. 12 to 17.« , twentieth century the doctor waa paid
Japan is Jealous of most of the Euro- *’a8 .a rem°wnt problem, and lagt half-century. If, however* we Lethbridge—Aug. 19 to 23. by the number of hie visits; that to
Paw powers. No man oan tell at thto Canada can sol e to She can do the analyj# the figures they offer one Stake races will close on May 15 with call him in meant the sacrifice of a
KS££ upheaval Tr ^T^npll^t samftime bring mon!y ™the p^keto f®ature which Is lea. satisfactory For bftwo^r cen^ whenthe oonetderable frsctlonof a ster-
tions nfey ensue. So there to a nut- of Canadian farmers .and breeders. The whereas In London and the provincial horroemusthenamed. three pep cent Ung.anda .“j*Î!
•hell you see that the war fever at Canadian National Bureau of Breeding t*ere were’ ln the yetLr. I b® P<U Juna 15’ ^an adriST^t^rnTÏtii^a
“• «-«I- 3lLllh”,v.S1;|,.?;X,haS!,Mj mm ™ <"m”« âu.'Siï ' *10» reniunei.t»ry pr.Murt „• t«-. ThS ‘«re .re-! too
SrsS'«»;hiÆr«psSy”s rar s,0i,™’b.™.ns:”„r»oS“„°.7rate?.»>.-V.srtinisss;

KsiasH srtyM^1„i,nvr,'S sz& r-sr.-.'w s
StH'ïïï "SÎÏÏT- SSK w,‘”£?asîSo‘"S,X' "Srere XVZMmbSre°“ork"”",“ £«“"'5 3 JS ZlTÏS, *Sl,° wlta'i

score of arguments have been ad- short. Everything about the bureau is ours examinations only (the exceptions Lord Castiereagh and LoM^Ltoeruooi1 rro'iWl
vuncto as totoeca^oft^wide- g°V^ T IT,**7 ^ “f, the ^h took’otoe* tok^th^mg^ng "^a o^uroh^b ^’3,"^ ^

•preed feeling that England and Ger- u,t!ivP<w of küoînfr1 w1?v.bfh« standard of entrance into the colleges when speaking. He also told me that ------- ---------------------------
ûiwiy will eoctn lock horjie. absolutely out of keeping with the la very high. In the second place the he once asked Mr. Wtlberforce wh»t CANADA'S PROGRESSIVE CITY

When the Faderland Is Ready. magnitude and xolume of the work women’s colleges at Oxford and Cam- made his fingers so black, and Wilber- C 5 __ ____ E C V
Perhace the wisest remarie which beln* done' It takes six or seven years bridge are almost wholly residential, force told him that he was In the habit u.«. o.rlnr. Fvhlhltlnn Mas.» 

keV b^ kt fan“! Se ^t flw L° "S"* » aBd even w,th the ald ot scholarships of taking opium before a long speltoh; H°f,# 5£, Van^uver
months was made by a writer in The breaks out it will be too late to start, the fees are beyond the reach of a good ’and to that,’ said he, T owe all my „ ' . ..
Century Magazine wdio sjtated that Now 8 the time, and there Is not a many possible students, success as a public speaker.* ** Vancouver. B. C., will end the eo-moment to lose. The bureau Is Fend- _ _ ________________ ^ ___________ called Fratrie Circuit in Canada and be»

j t!»? 'ng out sires every day. It Is making. ' —————— the North Pacific Circuit. The
rrirlhMl J?at a particular endeavor to get as many f ■ ■ ------------- ------------- j......  dates wlH likely be moved up to the
L th» *ood thorobreds as possible .near the * “ middle of August, and Manager H. 8.

K^'ik®_ Tt ".5* Bismarck s headquarters of cavalry squadrons In Of « C L • 'TT Rolston looks for a bl* vear. A beautl-
nt lhf Ftvinco-Prussian - war, Canada. In this respect the United SnOft Ifl I 1 ful plant Is being buiH and the Cityti c™ 'TlhsTws? aH» States is following Canada’s lead, and l LNSI lllUlld Ill A Cl iC J. Cnilb ” Vancouver Is standing squarely ti

nieans tjhiu cause of that wax. He those undertaking the work will be *1v- j —............................... ... ■ .• »............... — __________________ __________ hfn<* thp tnatttnt^n thav h»v» n„t
T^dy Francp was not. there- en gubstantlal government aid. With ------------------------ ------------------------------1 v $200 (W) Into the plant lnd !ro

iU ^any port of adequaie assistance the He who goes round about to his re- Bashfulness without merit Is awk- planning still greater improvements,
land v iL♦ „ ,h,, .. ..L?f" Canadian National Bureau ti Breed- quests, wants commonly more than be ward and merit without modesty inso- They have - horse show vw-». -th
^ reTreJ? ^ that Genmamn Is get- ing can produce a large reserve of chooses to appear to want lent. - a-« a ena o'8'.x2'$ "e t.andl « n beauti-
2‘J like Loto Lonsdale Hnmswich^No^a' Scotlf Qu‘ebe! The way to preserve the peace of the Beauty is worse than wine; It intoxl- f» ti^t^se Hn^to^the ‘tity^hî!

t“r ï“re ss sêæzehurcl “-'-*»°'*• sz.“ **■ ■»■*- — ,K*” ««a gffs ssrs. f fs .Æ suzsrjrsss^si " b..,., «„».,• enjoyed îj^wàrswys?H

*^y sapped more international ’cannot be solved with this sort of an tht> blastg of fortuhe. and undellghtlng. 1» ^the bntinWmL! TZi
trouble than most monarchs. .is a expenditure, for it costs $250 a horse , . , i ... enbv the business men of the city, and
s" $K&,X!ra.te5« w~ «« £Sr%iHr2
of German® had décidai to go ahead, navy is a great factor of production. It when it does came, it is not again im- ; ... i werth*nf thTb!
But even a mona.nch can-irot alwaj-s is enuallv true that the army comes | \rPn Pa.am’Kia _ A . ... f worth or their mopey .n the contents
hold back a nation, a» has .been prov- next? This is Canada’s chance to help mediate!). e ' much as ^ *° °Trtd*. JuSt ?h*X the pol'cy <1912
on many times before in the history Mip àrmv hut a few thousand dollars —K . ,. . ln doIng 8rood to their fellow- w1!! be in the harness division has notOf the world. No one .should SfJA Lnti going to help jo stive th! re! When a man is wrong attd won’t ad- creatures. h-en announced, hut wUl be known
ft. — rej, Eg *_ «I. h, „w.„ s«re , T1, ^ ^,u yJSSj» *«- «• » _

You may fail to shine in the opinion giving w-lth judgment, 
of others, both to your conversations 
and actions, from being superior as well 
as inferior to them.
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FAT IS FATAL
Pat Is fatal to Health, Comfort, Happiness and often

fatal to Life
Let me send you a trial treatment FREE OP j 

CHARGE. You can get rid of your tat ; 
safely, surely and quickly
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The Sons of Dickens.
It is Sironne thst nil the deceased 

sons of Chsr'es Pickens should have 
passed swnv in exfle remarks an gn,.

i IA WONDERFUL REMEDY There is no book upon which one can 
rest In a dying moment but the Bible,

Orange Lily Is dally curing the | „ **,* . pjeh contemnornrv. ’Valter Lan.ln- died
most obstinate cases of Female Die- The ordinary employment of artifice Consult the lives of other men -s you Mr Trdln w-rocls TofTrev In tl la m.» corrhoea^Patofül lshtbe f a petty mind, and he wouM a looking glaM and t™ ÏÏLS! Sy Srdne^^îfH2. Edward^!,L
Menstruation, etc., etc., are all of wlio uses it to cover himself in one fetch examples for your own Imitation, wer Lvtton In A’is*ra"n. find now >1- 
them relieved from the start by ite place, uncovers himself in another. j ... 1 fred Tennv-on In New York.A. n* D*c>-
use. and a few weeks’ or months' ...... | Every great book Is an action and en* was r. f.-mIHar fin-re In M»thoi-me
treatment accomplishes a complete God never wrought miracles to con- every great action Is a book. ; for manv veer-. HI* rem toi-cent lee-
sclentmc nreparaMon and. 1?° Larod vince atheism because His ordinary . • • . jt- re- O" his fsth-r achle-.-gd oonulari-
on the discoveries of Pasteur and works convince it j The blush is Nature s alarm at the tv In the Australian cities, and H 1*
Lister. It is an applied treatment, ‘ * * approach of sin—and her testimony to , surprising that he waited so lorev to to-
that Is, It is not taken Internally, There Is nothing sooner overthrows the dignity of virtue. | trodnee them to a lnrtrer p-MV But
but Is applied direct to the suffering a weak head than opinion ot authority; ... !hr was ever a n-hcmlan. Tto-ike his
£n the acerf ,'inknown Uw. llke 100 strong liquor for a frail glass. If you would be pungent be briqf; for o’hcr Australian brother. E R L., who 

^ ti chemical action As It come!*! ’ ’ ” , u !s wth words as with sunbeams-the was always careful of hi- por-onal ar-
Œ, Ch°?,^L,7'th lhe diseased tissue, its antiseptic and nerve-food properties Poverty Is in need of much, but ava- more they are condensed the deeper pea ranee. A. T\ mode hlm-elf up to 
taking of th! L!,m!n!noe!lL^flue?CereJZe?ive fr?m 10 to 50 lettera dal,y; rice of everything. they bum. . look Vke Mr. Ml-vwhcr. and -eemed
^n|womanawhodwl,ri wriu‘fir*'.” BfllS'tor 5. Answer t0 a co*rre*^,ndent:-Fletcher All brave men love*; for he only is ' en ^ 'pôl-^y'sf'ror "hto

taootos treatment. Address, MRS. FRANCES E. CURRAN, WINDSOR. ONT. S of Saltown wrote. "Give me the writ- b-ave who "has affection to fight for godfather, the tote Lord Tennv-orw
ing of the ballads, and you make tbe . whether ln the daily battle of life or . who at times might have been mlstak-

I in physical contests. Ien for a tramp.

Wise ay treat meat la fensdreds or. It «111 kdf jhI Sky H I

no-^aui!“T^l°dW’ *’ 
SPECIAL 1 have bad such wonderful success with my method of reducing so. 
EBCC "" perfluous fat that I have decided to offer for a limited time-free 
ritCC trial treatments. Hundreds of testimonials on file show that my
OFFER treatment takes off fst at the rate of g to 7 pounds a week and 
wi i what is mote, that the fat does not return when tbe treatment is
finished, No person is so fat but what it will have the desired effect, no matter 
where the excess fat is located—stomach, bust, hips, cheeks, neck—it will quickly 
vanish without starving, exercising or in any way interfering with your customary 
habits. My treatment is endorsed by physicians, because of its easy, natural eUtnim- 
ation of abnormal flesh and its beneficial effect on the whole system. Perfectly 
harmless ; easy and quick results. Rheumatism, Asthma, Kidney and HeM 
Troubles leave as fat is reduced. Don't take my word for this ; | will prove ft 
at my own expense. Write to-day for free trial treatment and illustrated booklet ~ 
on the subiect ; it costs you nothing. Address Dr. J. Spillcnger, Dept 203 ¥ «

72 Madison Avenue, New York City.
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4\a XFritzi Scheff'sy ■ ;V
Brilliant CareerI

1Jy,mA Graduate of Grand Opera, Now 
Recognized as America’s Liad- 
ing Light Onera Prima Donna.
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•J ZT^HflZl SCHEFF graduated 

* grand opera to become the leading : 
light opera star of the 
stage,

na. and ex idently “to the 
for her mother, Anna

from

rifli*

Amerjean 
She is a daughter of Vien-

-
r«-< E;;:

ITP® TI

« f

r*
manor horn,” ;/ '

11n 7Scheff Jaeger,
■ HiwmmÊÊ¥ K / ?/xx as one Of the best-knoxvn prima don

nas in German’ opera.

Because’ she

rCmSi..1 v;i< y *
Ml’x5& 1,1r

msang so well at tljree 
.years of age the Tittle Fritzi was re-

r, X

Ex xà£^
■ir fjp4 ML:f yarded as a prodigy. IBut her mother, i 

wisely knowing that One prima. donna !
Yj \ +>

mm* msM m rmmS. worth a dozen child wonders, refused -,

' #

m
wmmm. mto allow her daughter to sing in 

^od jnstead commenced

5 mmm%oublie

her

ti %\* V ;5,
to give

xoca 1^ training. l.'ntil she xvas 17 years 

; Id, Fraulein Fritzi 

student, for he 't knoxx'n,

iÉli
!I' '

WmrnmiJ'I
was a hard-working 

, success in : <rV x?
El *7

% A m
prand. <^pera is* not attained 

hard work. 
fr.= si-1nal debut

&4:without1 F Ellfci.At- 17 she made her pro- J-. -y.’ï/z, iT"fc/- A

ilns a prima donna, ap
pearing as Juliet in Gounod's "Romeo •>

mand Juliet," and scoring an instantan

eous triumph. And such recognition 

did her beauty, piquancy ‘and above all 

her flute-like x oice win her that she 

became the

STS >m":'
' ** *, r#-1 HIr m u—

«: J

v
V I «

itj jWœmmÆËâM:, mâ

W:I
»“I*—*
!■ mtalk* <«f the hour, 

^h, the second role with 

was A dele, in

Oddly 

which she 

Johann

mien ou %m*,, .3 ■I■ V mwon success, 

Ptra uss*
* 'f i : ! 

f
masterpiece, "Night Birds" 

I'D'e Fledermausi, tix
? nt:;><■ r-H'•>>z

■ ecy part in the 

present sea-
■ivery play xvhich is her 8i i-eson's medium. And it was while sing- ! 

ir.g this part in those early days that 
Maurice Grau met her and immediately 
determined that she was just tixr sing- 
ei he wanted for tlie Metropolitan Op
era Company, of which, he xvas then 
the presiding genius.

y DEm t.
m m&m 0/: U■ ns %1; i :1

.-r. r y.V

Z- 'y'", y %mmÈmÊmm.

» G ,mmm
' . Ji : E:i I Mil11° made her I■ ,an itiffer that almost staggered 

- the next
her, and

season saw her as a member 
• "f Grau’s famous gynnd

mm y.Eii§

opera com - 
time such

tries as Musette in "La Boheme." Ned-
“Thi^,l;aî1,0<'" ' """ ChCrUb,m ,n>'uuW haVU been 1,16 first manager'to dainty fingers, and a cosmopolite has

r si rs *r„z,d";made her an especial favorite with the ! Walted untiI she had created a repu ta- know Fritzi Scheff ls Fritzi 
Metropolitan audiences. During this ^on *or herself in this popular form of 
period of her career she‘ so indelibly amusement

''vor7ndm!rrùnd'VM’'a",y °n the New Madame Scheff, light 
4o.k publie that Writers began to make’ toire includes "Babette,"

^ecla! reference s iter, saying that she'Roses," "Mile. Modiste," "The Prima Mrs. Fox's „ , '
^^;pS:.;jaZTa„d ''gay aM | S’ .»* ™ “ f

Her me., ,. ‘ Mikado. ' This season the Messrs, invisible line which wn,rat.
Metrnnom ^ work duri"g her J Schubert are presenting her in a mag- ; Dominion State fromKeJ,,! .
the dJrin/r 4 *LS a 35 38 'Mu,ette'"i nifkent produption, the first in English. It is In this romantic spot teemiiJ
played the s^ene" in "theCa^M™ £? ! erV "Night Birds" famOU* ^ °P‘ j !haf'V"'V,0Veand chixalry-, j ^8' *<> »»y nothing of whiskers,

big one of her distinct achievements i ’ ' ■ 1 ) . J “d "'e inspiration and , bel,?s and ^aux, and, finally,
During this urn-ion rf ,er ----------- . ! picturesque locale for many of his nov- ,n say.ribbons and brililanf homespuns

?Mr ThC H°me St0ry °f fr"Zl SCheff' ieU An(,it 11 the "Gap" that Mad- ^ women and ehiidren, a,I that
Lee Schubert and while Mr ,rhl®18 lhe kome story of Sohe«- amP SohPff betakes “arseIf when the c,in?b »c »teep hill that winds to the

1 nd "hile Mr' Schubert who' 1,10 a Viennese to the tips of her] call of the footlights Is over and her Fox plateau, and many that have to be

nran>• singing for the first Wy
V. -

r
summer play-day is at hand. And that carried-in arms and in wheelbarrows.

bpen house on this festal occasion and i 'Gap” supports a baseball league com
all are welcome to the feast. But tho j posed of some half dozen contesting 
the home-coming is locally considered \ teams from the nearby hamlets. And

a circus or a' when the prize is something more valu- 
camp-meeting, still August 30, which able than à 
is the prima donna’s birthday,1 has real
ly the call of a red-letter event, 
the barbecue that celebrates this anni
versary are representatives from all the 
nearby townships—the long, lean 
lank in jeans, slouch hate

#• 8r t! ■iiir.
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Scheff for 
stage purposes only; in prixate life— 
the life this queen of light opera loves r A
80 'vel>- she is Mrs. John Fox 
of the Weil-known nuxelist.

jr., wifeopera reper- 
“The Two <rf more Importance than that Madame Scheff wr«^M 

ualm ü*t
The Fox Mansion, as it is called, is a flowers, 

rambling old Southern home situated from Dame 
on a xvooded plateau of eight and 

game of Jhe Big League half acres, and facing a 
seems like a church sociable.

"Big Stone pennant the play Is often 
so • spectacular that in comparison 

For at 1 "rubber”

.1Nature the
soothes her overtaxed, nerves, and to* 

rugged gap elixir that restores the bloom tv P*T 
that some prehistoric upheaval of na- cheeks and the sparkle to her eyes. 
ture has torn in the Cumberland Moun- 1 One of the little prima donna's 
tains. Madame Scheff’s boudoir, which delights is "picking up" genuine 
is charming in its Parisian daintiness, furhiture— despite the fact that-she bti 
overlooks June's gardpn so graphically 

M a catcher described in -her husband's "The Trail
witn a scalp wound, and a first base- of the Lonesome Pine." And It is here 
man with a bullet in his shoulder. And , breathing the balsam of the pine, fishing 
how the umpire escaped was town talk In the brooks or climbing the rocky 
for the next six months, mountain sides in search of rare wild

a: onc-
-

'little dexdl of grand miles from theopera." For in
stance, last year a silx-er loving cup, 
the gift of the singer, was the prize. 
And after the smoke .of 
cleared away the umpire reported an 
outfielder shot thru the leg.

and
5 and top- battle had
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ly pieces of «the craftsmanship of Chlpi
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MAYOR, ALDERMEN AND CHIEF CITY OFFICIALS OF HAMILTON
1—Mayor Geo. H Lees. 2—Controller Thos.-W. Jutten; 3—Hugh S. Wallace, Chairman Works

R^T'I^n 4- C^ntr0 if1- John AI,an- 5—City Engineer A. F. Macallum. 6—City Solicitor F
R. Waddell. ,—Control.er W. G. Bailey. 8—Controller Chas. W. Gardner. 9 Aid. W B.

11—Aid. Geo. H. Milne. 12—Aid. Jas. McKay lil—j p' 
14—Pr. James Roberts. Medical Health Officer 

, . i ” Dr. J L Igar Dàvey, Chairman Reception Committee
Milting Engineer Hydro Electric.
Anderson. Building Inspector. ■

23—C. G. Perkover, Clerk.

2.5£3 £7i , • £4 £6£im 1L ) ( J3 15 11. 1Ô Hopkins. 10—Aid. David Newlands 
McLeod. Assessment Commissioner. 
W. J. Ryan

.
74/t 16 19 15—Aid. 

17—-E. I. Sifton, Con- 
18—Aid. P.. F/Lalonde.-19—Aid. Chas. W. Homing 20—Wm 

21—Wm. A. Kerr. Tax Collector. 22—John Brick. License Inspec- 
Pnllce 9R p „ - , a 24r-J H McMenemy, Relief Officer. 25—A. Smith, Chief of

‘"rraVt HRnaH- ^-S^etary Board of Education. 27—9am Garrity, Elevator Man
28 Grant Henderson, Co mmissioner of Industries
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Snapshots of ^Leading Public Men of the Ambitious City
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27TH ANNUAL BALL ORDER OF RAILWAY CONDUCTORS, DIVISIONS 17 AND 345, TEMPLE BUILDING. —Photo by F.W. Mlcklethwalt*.t
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BilNot a Regular Child. ;X >4 /.

* '
Metropolitan Magaz ne: A small Nor

wegian lad presented himself before, a 
teacher, who first

' ' 4irr'-— h" •
, w *

Wmi,,E -I
Vy S «VxT Minnesota school *

I^4. •

■; sfX' x'r/i.

PSP • -111 asked him his name.
••Pete Peterson," he replied.
-And how old are you?’- the teacher ,

asked next. . „ ....
“I do not know how old I bane, said

th"Weli, when were you born?” continu

ed the teacher. „
-I not born at all; I got stepmutter.
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FRANCES EILEEN KIiRK, 5% 

MONTHS. 506 YONOE-ST.

1 DEPOT SCENE, HAILEYBURY, ONT., IN BUSY NEW ONTARIO.
ULLA BRENNAN, WITH THE

STAR THIS WEEK.
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ON THE REQUEST BUNK BRINGS YOUEll1

WM

m*> ÏJI Beautiful Specimen Pages and Full Information About
■ «I■ ^■F v *i 11 THE WORLD’S CHEAT QUESTION ANSWERERJ»' y • *L#NPÜ$»

^-Jr Hb«i
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-r ,4; ; NELSON’S I 
LOOSE-LEAF PERPETUAL 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA
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And Research Bureau for Special 

/# Cannot Grow Old

1 ■ Informationf *1 <;
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-1 SKI-ING AT ST. AGATHE, QUE. MONTREAL MEN MAKING

MjA DSYiIÎVÎLTURN’ WH’IOH 18 A HARD PEAT TO ACCOMPLISH WITHOUT 
r A'LLING.

LV

t

wIN

/ -

That Little Bar and Nut — Has Solved the Problem !I$.

all subscribers receive 500 or more

w
I

ecause 
new pages yearly.

:

I ■

MILLIONS OF QUESTIONS 
ARE ANSWERED IN

A FEW OF THEM:

i

NELSON’S I
:V m:

f: :
I < i,-1 I*

IS

M
$How many lfvee were lowt in the battle of Oct. 23-26, 

1011, In the war between Italy and Turkey?

Haw Is the electric power transmitted from Ni
agara iFaflla for hundreds of miles?

■Whet will be the effect of the Panama Canal 
the commerce of the world?

Who was the Inventor of the 

How does the 

< Who
States, and where?

What Is the 
of Abyssinia?

What class of

What is the 
children?

etteotrlc motor?

mono-railway car keep Its balance? 

wus the first person

mm
,!& *

cremated in the Units»•• 'X
:

upon
present condition of health of MeneUk- I i♦<

Wlhat le the dally attendance at1 roovlnig picture Itshow»? people live the longest? 

most approved method forI SKATING ON THE ALEXANDRA FREE RINK I■

*;
For how long win the Duke of Connaught be Gov

ernor-General of Canada?
correctingI /| What are the nights of .pereons 

What are the stockholders' 

What Is the 

What Is the effect of

Is the Parcels Port a good thing?

What part did Canada take In the South African War?

What 1s the present Condition of the Canadian Navy?

What progress has been made In the fighting of 
tuberculosis during the last decade?

How far has the Grand Trunk 
been completed? ,

What .Is the present status of the Georgian Bay Canal 
System between the Great Lakes and Montreal?

What Is the effect of the recent Atlantic Fisheries’ 
Arbitration Decision on th^ fisheries of Canada?

Who Is Andrew Bonar Law, the new leader of the 
Conservative party in the English Parliament?

m a partnership? 
corporation? 

government?
on the human

i
■ rights In a’ commission tfo-rm of

II
an electric shockI system?

!J I Of what is acetylene compo.ed, and how 1, |t mads?

Of what three elements is alcohol composed?

What are the advantages of electru»it~ 
illuminating purposes? electricity over gas for

Which Is the longest radlwa

What is the difference between 
Curtis type of steam

f I System in Canada

|
I 1
I'

f rm
y tunnel In the world? 

the Parsons and the

i Ï ■
•f* 1 1I turbine?ft

WouM you look in your Eneyelouoedls lor » y ton of n Ba—t>nu ni ^nkooge M the Ohinooo CouHf
rules of Lacroooe, Hookey, ell Oeenee, Sporte and Paat.meaT Diamond, and n Lawn r.n.i.

1 i lI J Court—tù#
1 !• * : §

ill ; | i
IN :!i

I

All questions are answered and 
talned In Nelson’s. all Information is con-

li■ THE GREATEST POSSIBLE INFORMATION IN 
THE FEWEST POSSIBLE WORDS

of New York, and Geonge Sandeman, M.A. Edinibu.roh^s^0tf.^ ?' Flnley. Ph D., LLJD PrMid«n^,Peterson LLD., 
the English language. ’ burgh, Scotland, 'have made NBISONH th«r^i£,e.nt Colle,ge of the City

Nelsos’s Low-Leaf Perpetual Encyclopaedia ha, thus- , , greatest référencé work of
magazines 1n ail parts of the world. In buying N?î?on’t yof, W5nfl commended by leadfno- n .

ESUM fts.s.,“in;sœx ^ï«»”»*i5.0r»&dMsu£"^ ïü
""•““ïâ.'îsnfLïî 'or &.ritHnSsss
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;Il ; i . SCENE FROM “ALMA, WHER DO YOU LIVE?” AT THE PRINCESS TH IS WEEK. *
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Request Blank.
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0 l Question Blank..
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'^Uj The Infallible Qneatloa Answerer,

Nelson’s Loose-Leaf Perpetual ~ 
search Bureau for Special Informatldn,

Please answer me the following question :

8|gn, Detach ■■d Stall To-Day.

m Trader.’ B..Î Bulldta^
Toro.to, Oat, Caaada.

men pagef^and'^n ot the *«autlful ^ed'
Leaf Peroetual EneL 2^^T,atlon a,bout Nelson's LooW 
your special offer and'tütt*»1, and Particulars regard!n<
I can effect a aubi^^y ‘'T”8 of Paymen v Also hoW 
work at this time. I am’o^r 20 &£*$"*£* ** -

Name .....................

*. -' -.r
Encyclopaedia and Re-
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MASTER c. j. c. FRASER, 
AGE 3 MONTHS, 118 LOGAN-
AVB.

, FRED FOX IN FORD MOTOR, WINNING RAOEÆVER1 AddressICEBOAT ON, THE BAY.! £ •A
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TAILORED CORSETSE m mmmmmmmrn
WËÊËr- iJk Ready-to-Wear pp|P|S>a§Lv

Wf'*51»
mgpm§ JTUH

FjK\
Wpli

J|Q®p

The Introductory reductions we are 
making to popularize our Ready-to- 
Wear Corset Service are drawing 
streams of customers to our rooms. 
Being manufactured here in Canada 
in our workrooms naturally gives m 
a strong advantage over imported 
goods and the 
signifies grace, ease of move 
ment, comfort, fit and perfect 
Workmanship. Note two special 
prices—
Regular $6.00 
Regular $10.00

ii
- % (-y IWGS YOU %m-X/Z. Ml

Wtk<

r fJt *- L T C#,,f ■rs
£ " '~ .%*,NN,TORO»>f

Wname Woolnough^>n About iU

■I,:B-ii
4^SWERER ■ ‘- \

Corsets $4.95 
Corsets $8.65 S/.2isWm ° * / W- / MVWOOLNOUGH

C0RSETIERS W| 
HOW 286 Y0NGE ST.

Z'
To

Cornet»\,

IIIi *;f wII
/»/' //;/> Booklet—

Of Interest to all Bond Investors

’
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iiElectrical
Fixtures
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HOCKEY ON THE DON PLATS. ;

mation YISIT our new show
rooms and see many 

handsome designs. We 
manufacture any design * 
you may fancy. You are 
cordially invited to inspect 
our inverted Eye Rest 
System. The new way of 
indirect lighting.
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This Handsome Piece, 
Complete, (9.50.

IsT • W #
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Dominion Illuminating Rental Co.
Phone M. 3434

wWS»;.1
LIMITED

(NEAR 
ELM)

Problem £
Patented

because
yearfy.

342 YONGE ST.I

Vt» *y&tt.Wo

M0NTKB^ TOft^
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cospoamo.v

toVDOXB^o '•
ST TORONTO OHOIR AT FORESTERS’ HALL, COLLBOE-STR'EET.m BURST CO'NCEiRT OF THE WE

THE '0HOIR IS UNDER THE LEADERSHIP OF JAMES GALLAWAY, A.R. C.O.
f1-
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Donmio/i Securities
CORPORATION-LIMITED
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ctric motor? 
kejp its balance ?
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f health of JMenellk
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ngest?

thod. for xiorrectlns m
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1 a partnership?
corporation?
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s in a

government? 
shock bn the human PHOTO OF FIRE IN ALL,EN BUILDING. TAKEN BY COLIN W. 

G. GIBSON OF GOVERNMENT HOUSE. J*

;lld how is it made7

uHiposed'?

tricity over g:aa

■

-■MÉÉ ^i7
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v-pel in the world?

Pie Parsons and thf.
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. ! A NEW PICTURE OF THE V ICTROLA DEPARTMENT OF THE TORONTO WAREROOMS OF THE
BELL PIANO COMPANY.
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• - Ohinese CourtT’t

Tennis Court—the 
L/paedia articles on 
[rest to the home? 
aterials—on Horfi-
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yI7.000 illustrations, 

h Peterson, LL.D., 
-llegre of the City 
eference work of

newspapers and 
always new and' 
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BILLY W WATSON, VVTTH GIRI.S FROM HAPPYLAND, AT 

THE GAYETY THIS WEEK.

A POLICE MAN STANDS AT THE HEAD OF THE SLIDES TO START THE 
TOBOGGANS.

z t . ONE AT A TIME.iZ
beautiful srpeci- 
NeIson's Loose- * 

• cuiars yegard'ing 
ment. Also hoW . 
»<crlbing.for the 
Z- age.

jr--v ■ >■
/z Lesson From the Past.

& ■/y The Chinese were re: ,-ntir:g une ol Make Yoor Evening Banquet and Ball
A piiolnt mente with

I. X. DEVINS
Alconolic and Drug Addiction

cured by the world renowned treatment with thirty years
A___ VE___ of experience.

11 WRITE FOR PARTICULARS OR PHONE PARK 747
Keeley Inst tute 1253 Dundas St., Toronto, Ontario.

the early attempts to take a national 
census.

• It’s same Roosevelt ihap trying teRiverview Dining Hall and Ball Room,
take a straw vote!” they exclaimed.

With, stones and much weird pro
fanity they drove the enumerators out 
of their homes.^-Chicago Tribune.

wf '

# HUMBER BAY I
Fixce’lent floor. For information.

Phone Park 2127. Residence 3375lHO A LE X XXDRA THIS WEEK.F /,
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* The Home of the VictorJ

Mason & Risch
/

S- iF

1 rrcgl r'.-
Limited

Victor Parlors 230 Yonge St

Victor Records
88I

:i lei ML»

i
■

i IXi1

S ap 1X ■ For February - - Now On Sale
Largest and Most Complete Stock in Canada

- : v,:V.
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DOUGLAS WEIR 
A Toronto boy, whose measure

ments compare favorably with 
those o f the Chicago boy which 
were adopted as the standard 
of physical perfection.
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A Selection of the Interesting: 
Month.

■ »
VICTOR RECORDS burned

10-inch, Double-faced (90c for the two selections)
fit you Talk In Your Sleep Don’t Menti.,,, My Name
Ragtime Violin (Irving^Berlin I ^ameéJë-în QtîlVtrt 

I That Hypnotizing: Man (Brown-A. Vo

mm?® tli InV 1 1m:#11 3Ü

\¥ „ V Vi
I Ml ! I

17025
-

! %i<:
^Arct ^

■ ::,r 4 py
X/^fSptÉ-

ooTctetP

•• Tllyeri
J Any Plaee the Old Fl*g File, (r™T’'ut"I?"?£**

Itonalre ) ................ (Geo. M. Cohan), Billy Murray
( Come <0 the Ball (from "The Quaker Girl”)

17030 ! , , (Ro««-Jlo,ektonl (Henry Burr
I ,, e = I.OUST l.nne Thnt Hn, No Turning.

> (Manuel Klein) l’eerie», Onnrte#12-Inch Single (heed, at tt.tS. ‘

Gem, from "Naughty Marietta” .... Young-Herbert

A WONDERFUL AMATO REPRODUCTION
Pa «quale Amnio, Baritone, lO-lu., $2.30 -In Italian

Glancnn.la-Bnrenrola, “Peaeator, af fonda re.e* 
(Fisher Boy, Toy Bait Be Throwing) (Act II ) 
(with Metropolitan Opera Chom*) * Pouehlellt

TWO MORE CARUSO RECORDS

Qgavm^jf«o\
■ tocottl* )A 17031

oorfi*

. vf- -
C^C0Bf«I

-
k 31862

IBRUCE A^D NORA D0CKRILL, 
553 BROCK-AVE., TORONTO.

{87003 1

■

Enrico Car u*o, Tenor, 10-Inch, 
Canta pe’me (Neapolitan

$2.50—Neapolitan 
Song:).. BovlowDe Cnrtf»m 87002

! It12-lnch, $3.30—In Italian 
Roheme — Io non he che nnn povern atnnuettn

(Marcello’s Air, Act II.) 
O Have Only a Little Room (. I.eonenvallo-

à 88335*
A

% r HAVE YOU HEARD THE WONDERFUL VICTOR 
RECORD?

No. 121000 SIX S ELECTIONS ON ONE DISC

PUZZLE

PRICE $1.

FOREIGN RECORDS IN

(F« nenl.R eDanlah) ( D. n.k>, Nnwwegft™ (Ner.ke),

Dealers everywhere will play these

Bohemian
French-

Flantolh.
m German

¥wm records for you.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited
Montreal.
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Jl MONTREAL CTRL AND HER TORONTO FRIENDS.
RIVERDALE-AVE. OHILDRlEN MAKING THE MOST OF THE WINTER.

•5
'5^

GEORGE KNOWLES
51 HEWITT AVE.

i ..

INE . » J

i'l
. N:

HARDWOOD 
LOORS >

I

Play These Records,
Af j'our leisure in one 

. of our sound-proof rooms

PHONE 
JUNO. 1861 :

\ 7tf
p.

!
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COWAN’S
PERFECTION
COCOA

is

S WILLIAMS& SONS CO 
Limited",

143 Yonge StreetCowan’s seems to hit the 
right spot It is a great 
food for husky young ath
letes : satisfies the appetite : 
easy to digest: and delicious

r>;5.
■

A HAPPY INTRODUCTION.
New York Evenltig

Post: The dn* 
explanation that leaps to the mind «<’ 
the amazing speech In which the gover
nor of Michigan prepared to introduce 
Senator La Follette at a political rally, 
is that Gov. Osborn 
sudden ambition to go Mark Antoni 
one better, and to bury Caesar, as well 
as to praise him. if the speech was 
intended to be serious, it. is one of die 
most impressive efforts ever delivered 
by a disciple of Mrs. Candor. If “ 
was intended as an experiment in tW 
jocose, it shows the Gaynor humor 
raised to the tenth power. Gov. Oe* 
born, in effect, declar c that he ha» no
thing to say agains the. senator from 
Wisconsin, except that he-* Is a «od 

SPECIALIST on Surgery fw»! ?! ^ f^Uv a,nd nuisance,
Diseases of horse and dog skilfully him fr rWOU f be de: " lel1 t0 vote 

treated. Horse* examined for soundness. hlTLf President, if Te was a
Office: 152 Slmcoe Street. between that and be.r,t; hanged. HaPfl

Phon. Adelaide 850 " - the candidate for oB;. .• who can bar*
Residence: 286 North Llagar Street enthusiastic a cbâlrman at his $*«• 

Phone Park 1829 ns to strike the keyn nc anrf sound the
slogan!

172
&

TV *

DO YOU USE 
COWAN’S 

COCOA?
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IOE ON THE^LAKE SHORE AT SUNNY,SIDE. FORMED IN A NIGHT.
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VICT0R-V1CTR0LAS AND

CARUSO RECORDS
Make Your Selection at

NORDHEIMER’S
The Nordheimër Piano and Music Co., Ltd.

TORONTO15 KING EAST.
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New Victor Records
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OUR NEW LINE Thermal Establishment’i

W» are new -n frying a full line of 
Columbia and Phonola machine* with 
all the latest popular 
grama phone supplies—

Masseur and Medical Electricians 
Treatment for Rheumatism and Nan 
vous troubles.

276 Yonge 8t TEL. COLL., 4763, 116 AVENUE REX

il at
JVf.1 record* rtn<*

BURNETT PIANO CO. 
Telephone 3147P •*>.*" 1
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Mj STAMMERERS»

I HARRY RrRAUKS.«t " it; - -,
amst.i 4-*.‘ «K'lyt -.i:».

cfh Vi a tHI
■ The Arnott Institute tree» the CAUSE 
1 not the HABIT, end permenently oeree 
I the meet hopeless tookln* ceeee In four to 
I et(ht weeks. Write for proofs, references 
I and Information to
I TIE AIIOTT IKTITOTE,

'Funeral Mrcctor and Embelmer 
Private Ambulance Service 

458-K7 Qoeen St. West. 
Phone Adelaide 9024.
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EVEN THE LITTLE ONES ENJOY THiE*SLIDES
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Paintings Shown at the Women's Art Association Exhibit
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BEECH TREES, SHEPHERD AMD QHEE3P, BY WESTER BEDCK.; A SUNNY ROAD, BY WESTER BEECK.hS hsneil thin

\
selections)
ntfon My Name 
'{'Bitty Mnrrny 
iferlf-n Qui rtet

Tllser)
lerlcau Quartet 
i "Little Mll-
• Billy Murray 
r Girl”)

> (Henry Burr 
•n*.
'rr'ess Quartet

I
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VuiiDK-Herhert
ucnoN
Italian 

affend*
»’lng) (Act IT.)
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ovio-De Curtis

mth ütnmsett».
rs Air, Act II.)
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ike), Finnish*,
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HEAD OFFICE OF THE FED- 
ERALLIFE ASSURANCE CO., 
MAIN AND JAMES^TRBETS, 
HAMILTON.

j H WINTERS OF J. H. WINTERS~ÏÊNCO., TORONTO, ENTERTAINED HIS ENTIRE STAFF AT 
McCONKBY’S. FIVE YEARS AGO MR. WINTERS STARTED IN BUSINESS WITH THREE 
OPERATORS.

A PRIZE-WINNING PEKIN
GESE DOG, OWNED BY A. 
DAVEY, 80 BELMONT-ST.
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RECORDS

R’S
ic Co., Ltd.

TORONTO
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WESTON’S iTT.l H-jSt CITIZENS, JOHN BARTON AND PETER 

FRANKS, AGED 85 AND 90 YEARS RESPECTIVELY.
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first 1912 CONTEST
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GIVEN AWAY

ning Post 
caps to 

fi in which the gover- 
ircpared to introduce 
e at a political rally.

seized with a

the mind of
\

COUNT THEXs ANDTs
ri was

Mark, Antony 
bury Caesar, as 

If the speech was 
uus, it is one of the 
iforts ever delivered 
Mrs. Candor. It “ 

n experiment In the 
: he Uaynor hunao* 
h power. Gov. Os- 
lares that he has no- 
1st the senator fro® 
that he Is a «rood 

md a nuisance.'^an0 
delighted to vote f°r 

if he was a choice 
elng hanged.. Happy 
fflee who can have 

rialrman at his meet- 
iynote amd sound the

$100.00
O go.

well

And trvr
dit

Vier pr s according to the Simple Oon- 
7 the ,C . ntest (which will be sent).
' 'a ; -,»jie to win Cuth and other F rire, with a little
! -o r» in -tiie Square, anid write the number of each that you 

: tost card and inail to us, and we will write Ve*3 et
Yut. 1 y win a valuable prize. Try at once#

SPEAKiWhtr «;.!« s; PLf.JVIIUM CO., Montreal, P.Qi Oepi ^

This ;
effort. C< 
count neatly 
once, telling >r • .

«r
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1rnrr v v $200.00
riiLCii IN CASH
AND 1,000 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY

1st Prize, $50.00 In Cash - 3rd Prize, $35,00 In Cash 
2nd Prize, $40.00 in Cash - 4th Prize, $25.00 in Cash 

5th to 9th Prizes, each $10,00 in Cash.
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writer, point 
W out this ad- 
P vertiseme n t 
f to some 
S friend of 
I yours who 

can write 
*=S plainly and 
iju neatly, and 
to) have him or 
mr her enter 
' this contest 

in his or her 
name for 
you. First, 
agree with 

i the person 
f who is to do 

the writing, 
that you are 
to receive 
any prize 
money or 
prize t h a 
m a y b 
a w a rded. 
This may 
take up a 
little'of your 
time, but as 
there isTWO

l uyNDRKa
I DOLLARS

in cash and 
One Tliou- 
s a n d pre
miums given

away, it is worth your time to take a little trouble over this matter.
Remember, all you have to do is to mark the faces, cut out the pic

ture, and write on a separate piece of paper the words, “I have found 
the seven faces and marked them.”

We do not ask You to Spend One Cent of Your Money 
in order to enter this Contest.

Herewith will 
be found the 
picture of a 
stylishly dress
ed lady. Around 
her figure are 
concealed the 
faces of her 
seven daught
ers. Can you 
find their seven 
faces? If so, 
mark the faces 
with an X. Cut 
out the picture 
and send 
us, together 
with a slip of 

I paper on which 
I you have writ- 
I ten the words, T 
I have found the 
I seven faces and 
| marked them.’
I Write t h e 
I above words 
I plainly and 
I neatly, as in 
lease 
I both
land neatness 
I will be consul cr
ied in this con- J 
I test. Should 
I you not happen E7 
I to be a neat •"

m 4

fit to

re

of ties,
writing

1/

Send your answer at once; we 
will reply by Return Mail telling 
you whether your answer is correct 
or not, and we will send you a com
plete Prize List, together with the 

etffeaddresses of persons 
who have^recently received over 
One Thousand Dollars in Cash 
Prizes from us, and full particulars 
of a simple and easy condition that 
must be fulfilled. (Thisfcondition 
does not involve tlm spending of 
any of your money.) * .

Names and Addresses of a few Prize-Winners in Recent Contests
~ ,ftky W’pe*. ItH. fso.oo Mias 8 Brodeur. 6 Gillespie St. Sherbrooke. Que S*>bo

W Wato .. (non Mr Lo«a Qe.eUl. Ckarteuweea. Qua.................... jooo
Mr. J. A St. Pierre. Arthekaeka, Que..................... $o«d
Mu. Aedrew loheeoe. Box io$. Roblia. Mae ... 4000
Mr. Norsaan fcobiaeoe. MiHofd Havre. Out........ 4000
Mr. P A Pergaaop. nj Jaasee A ve Winnipeg ... 4oau 
Miaa Mary Cochrane. *14 Presloe St. Ottawa..... JS»
Mr RBStrsag*. y*» lock lead M StJohas.NB J$.<* 
Mrs. G H Benson 33 Hargrave St Winafprg .. J^oo 

I/onnett. too Hughson St, Hamilton^ 
Healey. Horn ryi. Ingersoll, Out...... »yoo

ktyorth SC, St.John's....
Va. Sage. $b CoAoeial St . St J<*u'a NSd....

Misa Bridetrbwer. Freshwater Rd. St Jobe’s N d i$x*> 
rs Roland Dixon. Temple Bldg Winnipeg. Man 10.00 
m. Gao. Brighton, jj» Magdflee SL MoutreeL. . 10 00 

Urn. T. W. loan, Lancaster. Oat............................. tom

Winners of Cash Prizes Incur 
late competitione will not be 
allowed to enter thle Conteet.

Below will be found the names 
and addtesses of a few persons who 
have won some of our larger prizes 
in recent contests. Your oppor
tunity to win a good round sum is 
equally as good as that of anyone 
else, as all previous winners 
of cash prizes are debarred 
from entering this contest.

names

Mr. W A.C.Orr.H»
MrÀîjè^D^m Dm Siii. oum

Misa ax:. Powell. Ac U Br'ch. P ft Dept tfttewa 4» 00 
Mde. J. B. Gironard. 656 Maisoeaenve. Moutreal. 35 «as
Miaa Mary Uab, to Spencer St .R John a. WBd 25 » 
Mum 8 A Kennedy, 16 Railway St N HaaiiMau »$ <*> 
Mr. Jules Vasroocelles. Qoetais liver. Ont. .
Mr » Bofdn. Utrrr MMi, Éà. SL W»- 
Mr H C. Mason. 2475 Hntcbesou St- Montreal ^
Mr John W. Marshall, SL John’s. W6d ..... l$oo
Mrs. Ale*. Cahier, a* Gunnell St Winnipeg.. . ttxoo 
Mr. W Berner. 14$ Shew 8t. Toronto. Owl ...... tom»
Mr. Herber H. Berner, M Oaaiwgtou 
Mr. Walter.leid. TTt Bourgeois SC I 
Mrs. C M. Aden». Cobecouk. Ont

rs. K. H

. M. Sullivan. Doc
M
mTj
Mr 1

M

Mr. C aerge Caôl Moore. Heart’s Coûtent NOd iom
Mrs. J/ S. Poeter. Hiebgate. Ont ...................... tort
Misa M. Fahey. «04 Cumberland St Ottawa. Ont 10 00 
Mrs. D. Brown, tab Deejnrdina St. Montreal Que 1000 
Miaa Wilaro-Usneuce. $99 Dorchester, Montreal. 1000

A T
Montreal___IOX»

----10-00
Mr. B. M. Bobéer. imtf Gloucester SC Ottawa.---- Jo-oo,
Mr. Thon. Humphries, jl Young SC SC )ohn a_ |ooo 
Mrs John Cooper. 140 Gladstone SC Wmnipeu aooo
Melle Ceci le Bet air, Ave de la Gere. Louisville. O ■**■«» 
Mr. Alfred A Copping 194 Bloor SC B T

(S^hSCHelifas NS 1000Miaa
f.JwMh.
M-Browt

Mrs.
MiaaSt-Ctui Liaiere.Qoc.— ... 

khe Are Taroato.OuC . /.V MrJ+JL,Mrs.
Mrs.

AND MANY OTHERS
Addressî

BOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.
BOVEL BUILDING, MONTREAL, CANADA.
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Al. H. Wilson, credited by many 
with being the most popular singing 
comedian, will be seen as the central
character in his new song-adorned 
comedy, “It Happened in Potsdam,” 

i ttoman adaptation the French by
Cyril Reed, which is described 
dainty love romance set m a frame of 
mirth ancLi omedy. It is written along 
the usual [Wilson lires of mirth and 
refinements not a word or situation in 
th piece peing
th most modest person. The author 
has provided a delightful atmosphere, 
with the result that it is said to be 
the most characteristically German 
comedy presented In years. Mr. Wil-

as a

calculated to offend

I

3
-

t

AL. WILSON'S NEW PLAY.

v r mm
L

son is acknowledged to be one of the 
sweetest-voiced singers on the stage, 
and in “It Happened in Potsdam” he 
has ample opportunity to display the 
strength and control of his voice. His 
in personation of the eccentric Ger
man who returns from an extended 
journey to the Orient for the purpose 
of marrying the sweetheart of his boy
hood days is equal to his ability to 
sing and his artistic love making Is of 
the kind that is both pleasing and 
amusing. The play is said to be 
structed along lines different from 
those introduced in any of Mr. Wil
son’s previous offerings. A descrip
tion of Mr. Wilson’s new vehicle would 
not be complete without mention of the 
musical part of the program. With 
each new production he can be de
pended upon to furnish several

con-
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A QUARTET OF SMI-RIDERS AT THE START.
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HEAR MR. WILSON SING
“WHEN YOU PART FROM THE GIRL YOU LOVE” 
“SONGS OF OLD FATHERLAND,” “HER SMILE,” 

AND “LOVES OF BYGONE DAYS.”

NEXT WEEK THE PLAY YOU
ANT TO 8EE

ceptlon this season Thrîm.lt fn' S ThlLre win he the usual matinees 
action of the comedv ther»°=l dur'n? lhe engagement The plot
terspersed several tuneful -n" eontains many mirth-provoking sltua- 
that will no do"b be annL,m.e^<11irS tLODS caueed by Mr. Wilson in the

ti." uHn ïïî“u,h-
Prom the Girl You” » wife within the time pr«.
Old FatherlandM “Her ’ °ï srr fhe term» of his wealthy
"Loves of Bygone Days.” hÜ'wiii a,nd W when he learn» that his
Introduce a selection from tho hiLf *» fCrmÎT .rTeethe*u't whom he Intended 
hi. favorite m^XdeTamou.^Nhe Dukf “ h"PP,,)r marrted * » R»-*"

Im
AL. H. WILSON, POPULAR SINGING COMEDIAN, WHO WILL 

BE SEEN IN HIS NEW PLAY AT THE GRAND at.t «rHjg 
WEEK.
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WAITING AT THE TOP OF THE «MDBS FOR THE POLICE TO SAY THE WORD “GO.”

ni

THIS IS THE BEST WILSON PLAY SO FAR PRODUCED
“THE LIGHT ETERNAL” A SPLENDID OAST 

BIO PRODUCTION1 NEXT WEEK
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HERE HE COMES I THE ALWAYS WELCOME GOLDEN-VOICED SINGE
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WED&SÂT
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